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FILING 
SYSTEMS 
THAT SAVE 
THEIR COST.

That's what th j do, sate 
their cost over and over again 
by saving the time that yon 
wonld spend (without them) 
in hunting for "that letter from 
Jones" or " that qoutation on 
flour." Time is money.

File the "Y and E way," 
the information yon want is 
right at your finger   ends, 
always instantly ucceesible.

We ire agents for the Yaw- 
man & Erbe Filing Devices, and 
with their 30 years experience 
at our disposal, we cau help 
yon to a clear solution of your 
most difficult filing problem.

TALK IT OVER WITH US.

i WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Oor. Mala and fit. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

SseMwry.ftfcrylMid

HANDSOME BSILVER
Sen** Presented Senator Price By Other 

FeloW'MeRbers.
During the closing boars of tbe ses 

sion of tbe Maryland (Senate Monday 
night tbn Senate presented to Presi 
dent Jesse D. Price a mamttooht ill- 
TM seivloe. It was one ot the band- 
sonest ever Riven to a, presiding offlo- 
er at Annapolis and will be highly 
 predated by Senator Price and bis 
family.

The service presented President 
Price of tbe Senate, consists of a 
five piece set, a kettle, tray and loe 
oreein ^plaster, made by JenMins A 
Jenkios. Each, piece was haml abas- 
«d, with a landscape scene, on which 
were represented1 oastles and flowers. 
More than 600 onnoes of sterling sil 
ver were used in making the set. It 
was engraved as follows; ' 

Presented by the 
Senate of Maryland

To tbe 
Hon. Jessfte O. Price

 *  President. Session 1018 
The 'Rift was accepted in a. speech 

delivered with much feeling by Pres 
Ident Price. Be waa greatly tonohed 
by thii magnificent expression of es 
teem from bin fellow Senators and by 
tbe further fact tbat hit   wiie and 
daughter were present in tbe Cb»m- 
ber at the time of tbn presentation. 
The beanttfnl gift will Bud a conspio- 
ioas plaon in the handsome home of 
Senator Aioe in this city and will 
recall many happy moments and 
memories to tbe mind of the Presi 
dent of the Senate in years to come. 
President Price was a general favorite 
with bis oolleaffoee aud\tbe gift rep 
resented real feeling on their part 
more than mere precedent.

 Agents: atake big money band 
ling onr Bpeeialtivs. Wslte for full 
particulars. Address Martin Spec I ally 
Co.,110 K. Leiinnton St., Baltimore 
Md. 41.

A TRIP TO THE MOON
(fence Of The Year-250 Yoong People

VYM PoM Oat The Way Aid
Maty Are Going.

Tbe snocess of "A Trip To Tbe 
Moon'* to be given in the Opera Honse 
next Monday and Tuesday nights is 
assured because oi the large sale of 
tickets. Saturday costumes will be 
given oat to those who will assist In 
the production of the spectacle and 
final rehearsals will be held that 
evening.    Tbe play Is a very pretty 
musical effort.

Twti hundred and fifty people will 
be to the east.,

Tbe reserved seat sale of ̂ tickets is 
now on at Tonlicn's Drug Store. Ow 
lug to the large ssle of tickets by the 
children the committee wishes to 
caution ticket holders not to wait un 
til the last minnte bnt go at once aod 
get the best seat for the money. - Ad- 
misiion 25o. 85c and SOc.

In presenting » Trip to the Moon we 
assure tbe ptablic that we have the at 
most confidence tbat this entertain-, 
meat will make one of the biggest hits 
in Salisbury history of local dramatic 
end«avor. No pains or expense «r« be 
ing spared to make A Trip to the Moon 
as near like a professional production 
as possible. The presenting company 
will consist of tlie flower of local tal 
ent; an orchestra will asiist In the 
rendition of tnls production. Beauti 
ful ooitnuies will be sent from New 
Turk and it will be staged here fully 
an elaborately as In the larger slties. 

The story of the play is in the 
handiof the following oast.

The Weatherman from Mars, Mr. 
Raymond Truitt.

Ohlsf of Salisbury Police Force.Mr. 
A. M, Jackson.

A Hews Reporter, Mr. Clarence 
White.

Dorothy, A Seminary Girl, Miss 
Dorothy Bndler.

Old Woman who lives in the Shoe. 
Mrs. Atwood Bsnnett.

WIGOMICO APPOINTMENTS!
Tiraed Down-Net A Sh* One Confirmed j 

-Wscosshi As To Tto Result.
Governor Goldsboroogh's appoint 

ments (or this County were all rstnsed 
continuation in the Senate. The 
turning down of all of these appoint 
ments came rather ss a emprise to the 
majority of the people here, although 
It was genesally eipeoted that one or 
more of them wonld be Jield up. It 
is understood tfiat Senator Price offer 
ed to have all* tbe appointments uon- 
Armed if the Governor wonld with 
draw tbe name of one of the Justices of 
the-Peace aad send in that of Mr. N. 
P. Turner in bis plaue. This the Gov 
ernor refused to do and Senator Prlue 
refused to allow tbe confirmation of 
any of the appointments for''"this 
Oonnty. The result of this wonld 
seem to be that the present School 
Commissioners and Supervisors of 
ulectloos will retain their office. In 
regard to the 'Justices of the Peace It 
is believed thai the Governor will 
havjB the power to appoint other? In 
their place on the expiration ot tl.Mr 
term of office which takes place the 
First of Uay ; The possession of tlie 
offices is a mattei however which Is 
likely to be taken to the Court for 
their decision, the republicans holding 
that the-Senate in refusing to act npon 
the names sent In by Governor Golds- 
borough was usurping the pans t tin- 
tional power of tbs Governor,
 f«».«,tH^U*-w»v*S«^^H^%rfS/V*S^W.*'WX**1

Phlllias an Immortal. Miss Wllsle 
Woodcock.

Tessa. Mrs. Edna Knltoa.
Goddess of Liberty, Miss Mary 

Tllgnntan. ' %
Gladys, Hint Anna DIckeron.
Also sailors, marines, peasants, 

military ssaids, drum majors, London 
obappls and hundreds of otber "lierao 
tare from the Moon.

The exchange tleket sals for n Trip 
to tbe Moon i«d*atse that the bouse 
will be sold osjt 9» its capacity

OASST AFFAIRS

Our Footwear
for FALL WEAK is in 
deed classy. .It has tlie 
snap, the fit, the appear 
ance that you're looking 
for. For instance, there's, 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to svyle, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and a searching' 
inspection to convince 
you that in them you do 
secure maximum value.. 
Step in nbw.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Dr. f. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Gareful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to »H dental work.

rakes MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, I 

Salisbury. Md.

Do ye* waat lo ia 
yoaf potato CMMMORE

POTATOES }~*2*%l
nr*n e ^vsrnsjv tm^f.fait * ** * * 

EASTER BEAUTIES
__ «Ji ; , _ ^ _ , ___.________

ANOTHER FEARFUL BOILER
EXPLOSION OCCURS

.* -*i; '   < . ' ______________________ *

Killing Two Men, Wounding Others And Wrecking Tbe Salisbury Ice 
Company's Plant-Loud Crash And Vibration Of Build- 

' ings Startled The Oty Early Friday Morning.
X hi   community wai visited with another terrible accident on Friday 

morning of this week about 7.30 by a startling noise and shaking of build 
ngs when the boiler at the Salisbury] loe Company exploded demolishing 
lie boiler room and killing two of the nUAi working at that point.

The- force ot tbe esploslon carried a portion of tbe bollei a distance 
istimaed to be from 160 to 310 yards and landed it through the stables in the 
rear of tbe lot. Fortunately the horses weie out at work or nothing oonld 
have prevented their being mangled. The engine room and adjacent part 
of tliu plant are' a complete wreck, while the other boiler whJuh did nat or- 
plode wMs overturned and practically thrown out ot the building. Bricks 
and parts oi iron are scattered in all directions for hundreds of yards around 
the plant. A house at the corner of Church and Cemetery Streets has a 
large-piece of Iron thrown through'tbe rear end.

The colored high school was considerably damaged, a large pfece of Iran 
door weighing several hundred pounds cmtiliing through it. If the accident 
had happened at a time when ,this school was Oiled with pupils tbe result 
would ha«e been terrible. The large loss to the Company will be in having 
to slop making Ice at this season when thuir biggest rush, the shipping of 
strawberries If bnt a short time off. No insurance was carried on the boiler 
and the damage done will be a total lots to the Company.

The came of the explosion is bard to. find, although the officials of the 
Company believe name was brought about by the lack of water in the boiler.

Zora Savage, who had been employed with the Company in the capacity 
of fireman ever Mince tlie plant etarttd, was killed outright. It was some 
time before his remains were foontl owing to tbe eeuape of tbe ammonia 
from the nearby tanks and the fart that bis body was boded underneath tbe 
water tank. Be wa» dead when discovered. Mi. Savago wa* highly esteemed 
by Ills «mployen and well liked by all who knew him. Be leaves a widow- 
and tevnn children, all glrl«, the, eldest of whom Is bat ^18 years of ag«. 
Qeo. T. Parker, who was fatally Injured wan found lying upon the deoiis 
soon after the accident and conscious at the time of his lascne. He was at 
onoe rnsbsd u the Feninsnla Hospital. Us was very badly Injured and died 
In a few hour*, tils jawbone was broken and his skull fractured in sevsial 
places while be suffered otfarr Injuries. He leaves a wife and one child.

Senator Price President of The Salisbury loe Co., was vsry mnon upset 
over the fearful accident, wl lob resulted In thedeatb of two esteemed mem 
bers of his force. Be only reached her* on Thursday evening from Annapo 
Its wnere he was compelled to remala several days after the adjournment ot 
tbe legislature in order to sign tbs bills passed. In speaking to a reporter 
of] this papsr on the eause of the accident, ns stated tbat be weld not ao- 
oonut tot II in any other way than low water in the boilsr. He'stated lust 
tbe boilers w*re Inspected twice every veer, the last Inspection being made 
In November. The plant was to have been shut down In a few days and ne 
dergo another thorough overhauling ''Every possible precaution*' stated 
sir. Pries; bad always been taken by the Gempany in order to properly 
safeguard the property and tbs lives of tbe men employed, and this boiler 
bad been'thoroughly overhauled end put In firs! slass shape last November

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in*-# "     ___

HOES
' ' "- .»A  - -   i  >  .-, .*.-. . J'.^-nf- - >. ; -   " j'Yj-V- 'at* ',  * i-lf 1*-.* t ,  '•'\

'•" /

. hot stead

...» An. Phase
____ ___ m£3**rf*. 
U oblainsJ. Al tfc. MWH

Young Men's and 
YoungjLadies' Low 
Cut Shoes. Oxfords, 
Sailor Tiesand

All Leathers, 
AllLaste ^ 
All Width* v

Growing Girls' Ox- 
forda, Sailor Ties and 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels.

Growing Boys'', Oi- 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan, gun metal and 
patent colt. l

-/ Iff the Newest 
is' what you

 WoilC*   i«. t \A ' ',' • - iii 'V; - -

Look up the 
Shoe Store

E, How White Shoe Co,
SALISBURY, MD.229 MAIN STREET

W1COMIGO WELL CARED
;or-ArnMry Aid SaMtortai Ms PBSI-

New Road law Aad Other Leal ,
Measves.

As far as the measures pertaining 
o this City jind County the past legis 

lators Has been *ery generous.
Armory ML

A bill providing for tbe expendi-1* 
rare of 93600 for tbe purpose of buying 
a lot and erecting thereon a building 
to be used as an armory, was passed 

ind is now in tbe governor's hands. 
This building will add much to the 
City of Salisbury, and will probVbly 

lo much to keep up tbe interest of the 
members of Company I, providing as 
t does a fine home for these men. 

A commission wan named in tbe bill 
to purchase the land and complete1 the 
building. This committee is compos 
ed of the following gentlemen; The 
adjutant General of tbe State, Oapt 
Samuel 1 B. Uonglass, Hon. L. Atwood.. 
Hennett. W. B. Miller and Kx-8en. 
M. V. Biewington. Considerable 
nterest bas already been, manifested 
is to the site which will be selected 
'or this building and it Is to be bop- 
id tbat the Committee will be able to 

find a ccnttally located lot which can 
bo purchased and the building erect- 
id tbereoo. ""--     *    

EASTERJUJSIC TO
Be A IM*S| Attract* At SAtary's

MawlCawttkttJMMmW.
Si. Peter's ClMtk.

At tOO a. m., Choral Bsrvloe aid 
Celebration oi the Holy Communion; 
Organ Prelude, ''Easter Morning," 
by Niohol; Processional Oaiol, ''Our 
Lord Is Klsen" KyrleB. Tvnrs; Glor 
ia Tibf, Pleye'l; Organ Offertory 
Chant, Do Uartia by Unilmant; 
Carol» ''Angel's roll the rook away," 
flanotns, J. Camldge; Agnus Del by- 
Woodward; Gloria in Kicelis, U fan 
ner; Ubossslotial, "He Is Risen;" Or- 
gsn Postlnde, ''March 1 ' by Haudel. ,

At ll.OOs. in. Morning Prayer. 
Sermon ami Second Celebration ot 
the Holy Communion; Organ Pre 
lude,*'" Old Kastor Melody." by West; 
Processional Hymn No 680; Eastei 
Anthem, "Christ our Passover/' te 
Debm In F, Rev. J. B Dykes; Jubilate 
l)eo in C by Fred Schilling; lotrolt,
  The (Strife Is O'ei,' 1 Orgaa Offer- 
tory, Hymn, A Balnte Oeflile by Gou 
nod; Communion Survlce ssma as at 
early Celebration; Uecesslonal, "An 
gals roll the rock away," Organ Pest 
lode, Marob Oelebre by Laohasr.

A tt. 80 p.m. Bvealog Choral-8«r 
vlue; Organ Prelude Spring Song by 
Hollins; Msgnifloate and Kong Dim 
itls in O by Maufarlae; Organ Offer 
tory; Romanes by Merksl; Postlnde 
.Fanfare bj JLemmens.

WkMrics) Presbytertae Cherck.
MOBNINO.

Organ Prelude, Alleluia Oherns 
Handel.

Carol "Awake, Awake, Glad las- 
ter Morn." Hchlllltag.

Doology followed by Invocation.  
head lag from Psalter Selection No. 

8. . » .  ..   -'
Gloria. ' ''
Hymn No. 383, "The Day of Res- 

nrreotloo."
Borlptnie Reading.
Prayer.      
Vatnem, "He Is Risen 1 ', Rubeo- 

stein.
Hymn No. a8. "Christ the Lord is 

Risen Again."
Annonnrtements.' '
Offertory, "I known that my Re 

deemer Llvetb," Handel.
'Offeitory Anthem, '''Christ onr Pa- 

sover," Schilling.
Offertory Prayer, <   .

 " Sermon. 'm; ^', -!;:'•-»':••?;' 
Hymn No. M ' My Lord was Cruel*

flsd."
Benediction.
Orgsn Uontlnde, Hossnna, Waohs.

EVENING.
Carol, "Break forth luto Singing," 

Sohneoksr.
Sorlptnra Sentences.
Hymn No. m." "Jesus Christ 1s 

Risen Today."
Soprltnre Reading.
Prsyer.
Anthem. "Christ the ixrd Is Ulscn 

Agajn,'* Manney.
Hysssj No. 48, "0 Day of Best and 

Gladness." 
OBsrtoty "Obamsoe 'i'rlsts'M'rokat.

EASTERN SHORE DISTRICT
Getferefce Of He M. E. Gtarcfc. Sort,

This body meets In Cape Charles, 
Va.. April 16-18. 1911, is composed of 
twenty two pastors ,«f tbe M. K. 
Church South, on tbe Eastern Shore 
of Virginia and Maryland, together 
with tbe superannuate and loeal 
preaches, also three laymen from eacn 
pastoral charge, making a total mem 
bersblp approximately ot ninety mem 
bers.

The sessions of the Conference wil 
be presided over bt Rev. Thoe. N. 
Potts, D. D., of Salisbury, who Is 
Presiding Elder of the Distitot. Vis 
itors from various parts of tbe State 
o< Virttlnta will be present, represent 
me Sunday Schools, Education, Mis 
sions and otber inter cuts of tbe 
Church.

This Conference is of interest to 
many of tbe people in both- states 
where the Church bas a large and 
 Trowing memrtersbip.

Leatherbury West
Miss Lslltla Leatlisrbury, daughter of 

Capt. and Mrs. W. A. Leatherbnry 
of Salisbury, and Mr. Nathan O, 
Wsst of Delmar. were married Wed 
nssday afternoon at uns o'clock In St. 
Peter's P. B. Obaiob. Rsv. David 
Howard officiating. Tbe happy con 
pie left on tbe 1.84 express for 
tour to Atlantic Oily, Philadelphia 
and Nsw York, Tbe bride was given 
in marrlag* by her father. She was 
attired In a most becoming suit of bin 
cloth, with hat to match, and carrlsd 
a white prayer book. They will be 
at horns in Delmar after April W.

Offertory Anthem, "Vletory 
Soheiley.   >.

Offertory Prayer. . ' .
Sermon. Hymn No. 6%9. "Lead 

ns O Father
Benediction. . '
Orgsn Postlnde.

Trinity M. E. Chtircbv ioulh.
Snnday School at 9.80 a. m.. Dr. 

Thos. N. Pttts will address* tbe 
Baraoa Class; 11 o'clock snrvices  
Voluntary; Willhvn Tell Rossini 
Anthem, Allolula, Christ Is risen  
Bdwaros: itymn, No., 160: Auostle's 
Creed; Prayer: Anthem, Je»ns Chris1 
is riien today Brown; Psalm 
Gloria; Hymn, No. 167; Offertory, 
Melody in E. Flat Kddv; 8910. 
Hosanna Miss Mary Brewlnnton 
Sermon, Tbe Resurrection, Dr. Thos, 
N. Potts: Hymn No 176; Reception 
of new members; Communion; Bene 
olotlon: Postlnde, Easter March  
Marks).

Bpwortb League Set vices. 8,46 p. m
Preaching S«rvioes. T.BO p. m vol 

nntary, Saatisslmat Lnji; Hymn. No.
181; Prayer; Anthem, The Wonder- 

ons Dawn Brown: Hymn No. ITS 
Offertory. Offertoire In A. Flat  
Batiste; Solo, He is not hnre, for 
bee risen A. W. Mattoi; Sermon. 
Rev, J. f. Oarey; Postlnde, Ji 
 test-the Uoiden-Sperka.

J. Vr»nkBlud.Oimnls*, B. Frank 
Birr, Director.

The bill appropriated 916,000 for 
he purchase of the Pine Bluff San- 

atarinm pro per y. situated a few miles 
from Salisbury down tbe Wloouloo 
River, was also passed. This bill pro 
vides an additional 96000 for needed 
building, bungalows sjid sheds, and 
carries with tt 96000 for the year Mil 
and a llktt sum for 1914 for the pur 
pose of maintenance. Tbe Bapntarl- 
nm is to be used by she State M » 
home for Incurables suffering : 
Taberonlosls.  

The Commission bavins; In at 
the purchase of the property and tbe 
erection of the buildings Is named in 
the Bill, consisting of Dr. Wllllans 
H. Welob of Johns Uopklas Univetel- , 
ty, Hon. James B. Ellegood, Rev. T. 
B. Martlndale. Hon. John Walter 
Smith, Dr. Brios W. Goldbsorougn. 
Dr. MoFaddsn Diek, Hon. H. L San- 
ford. William If. Cooper and Joseph 
L. Bailey. If the Gowmer'«s]jiw<M 
the bill the aut will become ft U* R| ooos. WfT;

The new Heed. Lew applicable to- 
this County of which a digeet 
givsu In The ADVERTISES 
time back was finally passed. It to., 
generally believed tbat this law witt ' 
mark a great improvement over aw*' 
present system of handling tbe qnctv 
lions of improving and maintaining 
oar highwsvs.

The bill advocated for tbe placing 
of this oonnty undsr the provisions of 
the State Primary Law was rssssrt and 
will probably be signed by tbe Gover 
nor. This bill, while not giving   
everything the voters want by raaaon 
of tbe objectionable! eatnre of envelope 
voting whioh it contains will yet prove 
of greater advantage to the eMse of 
direct voting than this County nee 
yet had.

A sew election District bas been 
erected out of Qnantioo. This District- 
Is better known as Hebron District' 
No. 16. This will be an aid to the 
people In that section since it will 
save many a long trip to Qnanlloo 
whioh they now have to make in Ol 
der to cast their votes. {

Amendments were psnisit pertaining 
to the charters of Ptttvills and Sharp. ' 
town. The former corporation is die- 
solved wnlle, the latter 1s given ad- 
ditlonal powers.

The bill Introduced by Senator 
Prise relative to the sale of Jas 
ginger, balsam sto.. was psssed.

A bill tiling tbe salary btibe 8tO*se<" 
Attorney for this oonnty at 91400 ] 
annum was paused. This bill bad the- 
hearty sappy t of tbe Oommisslonen ''. 
 nd the bar of tbls Oouoty. It dose. 
away entirely with the fee sysessa^ 
and is likely to prove a greet benefit; 
here.

  State Measotes.
Many measures applicable to> 

State as a whole were rjssssil, andi 
many of which are of great Inmost 
to all sections. Tbe ten boor labor 
bill for women has caused ottaiderable 
discussion here among umrebaats and 
others who employ women. It Is 
probable tbat the merchants will find 
It necessary to close the'r stores at 8 
p. m on Saturdays as this bill tor- 
bids th« employment of women more 
than ten hours. Other important 
measures passtd are as follows;

An Employee's Liability Aol.
Amendments to the Corrnpt Prae- 

tiues Act.
Amendments to .the HleeUoB* law.
Presidential Prefmoos Primary 

Act.
General Primary UIU tar entlrsi 
State.

Baltimore City Charter. ,
Shark Loft Bill.
Statn Roads Bill
Normal School Appropriation.
Sanatoria! Primacy Act. .

 Mrm. Jno. H. DsJstttf went to 
lehtio
ter veoation «Htm 
ReJoh, who o»sM ipk from 
levan. HIM., tktt) Week. Mr.' eny reoenUj' ... 
of tltt" 
year'e
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Onum .Morphine norMmL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Hon. Sour Stonacn, 
VnwnaJOonvriswns 
nesswlLossoFSUEEP

fats***

CftSTORIR
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

SENATOR PRICE 
ON OYSTERS

L __ .'

His Speech Before The Senate 
Faming Campbe 11-Price Bill

Thinks That HU Attitude Will B« 
TJndentooo* Awl Commended 
After Xbe Bill HM Been Given 
A Fair Trial Potato Oat The/ 
Defect* In Old L*w And Bay*

Copy of Wrapper.

Use 
Over 

Thirty Years

CUSTOM

Tola Bill .Will Byliig About 
steed Reralte.

Do-

fij Indian 
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
core Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doee. '

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next ": 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

> •**•• -PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

I
SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.

The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROKERS OR THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

n*is*ttinsl number ol dMlnble FARMS on ineir lint, salted for all patposes. 

TRUCK, QRAIN. ORA85. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranclDf in pno» from ode thousand dollars and an. Have also Mme very dwlrable 
BtoekfVrtiu, a* well ai dMlrabU CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
 ale good and sa>ta Investment*. Calloriwrlte for.Catalogueand rail particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND '''.'••.

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Announces The Spring. Millinery Opening

Thursday, Friday & Saturday. March 21, 22, 23
Wt will show o line of "tailored baU" tiand made for $3 50 to 5.00. 

Leghorns, chip*, neapolitiotu, millans, and hempe in. all the new sbapea. 
OhUdratu bail, nicely trimad from $1.25 to. $5.00 in all colon. Baby cap* 
ID ail *U*s and price*

A oomplet. an up-to-date itock of Tailings; Ribbon* (lower*, featban, 
and novelties. ' ,

We want to seM you your Easter Hat / - ^

MRS. G-W.TAYL.OlC
«« Main Street SALISBURY, If D Phone No. W

»O YOU KKKR A 
HANK ACCOUNT?

Uf NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

LAM AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

i   fcooal bttkiaf b^uituM 
ipdiititab and flm>

, WI

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in ft thorough 
workmanlike manner. 

K8TIM A.TK8 CUEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVI8,
tULMBUBY. MO .

Senator Jesse D. Price made s 
strong speech before the Senate a few 
days ago'in defense of his stand on 
the ojster question. He spoke in 
favor of the.passage of the Camp- 
bell-Price Oyster Bill, and his speech 
was in parf as follows:

Mr President, inasmuch a* my name 
hai been somewhat connected wit if 
thl* Bill and referred to doling the 
debate, I feel that It t* Incumbent np. 
on me to make some remark* ou tht* 
occasion. In considering » great eoo- 
nomio meascre, inch a* the 1 Oyter 
Planting Bill iiow onder dleooetlon, 
tu tboae who are disinterested in a 
way hy reason of tlielr geographical 
poiition, will say that it should be 
considered  * a matter of State Wide 
importanofi and not ai a local qne*. 
tion and while generally speaking I 
agree wltb that proposition, I mot 
oonfe** that my tint consideration in 
connection with tbli Bill IB fiom the 
viewpoint of 'the oystermen of the. 
State. I mean real uysUrmen the 

loystenneu who make their living Nip 
pon the oyster rook* of the State a* did 
their forefathers by taking the oys 
ters from the waters In all aorta of 
weather and nnder all lort* of adverse 
condition*; *o that my Interest in thi* 
Bill and my fint consideration In 
connection with it, wa* from their 
standpoint rather than tram H stana- 
point of oyster culture. My put rec 
ord on thl* subject speak* for Itself. 
I firmly believe that my present ai- 
titnde, though I come from what 1* 
known as a tidewater county, will be 
vindicated in the future, if it be fln 
ally judged on it* merit* ae to It* ul 
timate effect on the welfare of -the 
oyiteruien. Ai elated before, the 
highest Interest of tliete people I* my 
Brit consideration and it in my desire 
to help the oyiteruen, knowing a* I 
do the hardship* that the; inffer and 
tLe poor compensation they reoleve. 
It wa* this knowledge that the oyster- 
men of the State, (I do not mean pro 
fessional ojitermvn, bat the oyster- 
men who a» I veld awhile ago; make 
tbeir living on the oyster rocks) are 
not now receiving a fair return for 
their labor and hardships, which th«y 
have to endure to support thumielvps 
and thove dependent upon them. I 
may *ay that wa* the oonililurallun 
that led roe at this Session Of the Log- 
mint a re to consider If there was not
 nine w»v that I could actually help 
the oyiteiuien o( my Oonn'y aud State. 

In the put I have been emphatical 
ly told and led to believe that all oys 
ter planting law* presented to the 
Maryland Legislature were put for 
ward with evil motive* In fact we 
have heard something nf that intima 
tion today and while these motive* 
have not actually been discovered they 
were nevertheless (opposed to te con 
cealed in these Bills and tbest Bill*
 era supposed to tend toward monop 
oly, and these law* were only monop- 
ollctlo law*. A* time haa gone on 
however nothing has happened to
 bow that the»e supposed evil motive* 
cxlit and I have gradually uime to 
the belief thtt thfc Htuta of Usryland, 
alter embarking In HlOtl upon ill? pro 
ject of oyster plantlag ami after
 pending -a vast sum of inuuey in in 
augurating and establishing a system 
of ovster planting inuli a* I* in force 
In our lister States that there should 
he aome sensible and business like 
way In which to amend this law, so 
that oyster planting woold prove 
profitable tu the planter and to tlio 
State and at the same time the right* 
of the oysterroeo be preserved and pro 
tected. In fact as I look back In the 
light of recent development* nod dis 
closures for the possible reanons for 
the present disastrous oyster condi 
tions a* numpared with other stales, I 
wonder, when tome of the friends uf 
tl-e oystermen cry ont to look out for 
the "snakes" In tbu oyster planting 
bills of the past If It wonld not have 
been wiser If we had tnrned-onr even 
of scrutiny upon and searched for 
hidden method in these so-calltd 
friend* of the oyitermeo In saying 
thi*, I do not wish to appear as re 
flecting upon or alluding to any of 
the member* nf this body, either of 
the past or present, a* to that class 
of Individual* referred 4o.

What I have *alU explains some ot 
the reason* fer my preaent .attitude 
.upon this question and those ot my 
colleague* who follow np my argu 
ment, will I believe, admit that I 
have been consistent In saying that 
tne Interest of the oystermen of Wi- 
com loo county and the other tidewater 
countle« nf this State I* my Oral and 
chief consideration In connection wltb 
this muainre. Having therefore part 
ly eliminated eonfe nf the present ele 
ments In the problem nnder considera 
tion I will take f np the merit* of the 
Bill now before a* a* I see them, and 
hope to make you Me then.

The Bill which IIM been reported 
(rum till* Committee ha* three eseeji. 
tlal feature*, to whloli I will call 
yonr attention. The flnt fvatur* tbat

have been inrveyed and then defined 
by a tnosl aooniate lyttem ot meet* 
and bounds, and then reeerved for the 
eole use of the oystermen of the State. 
That' till* great oyster inrvey, which 
has just been completed, has been 
fair aad exhaustive no one seems to 
question, Uystermen themselves, 
who dld\t fitst feel that the natural 
rook* and bar* .wonld be encroached 
upon, (with remarkably few excep 
tion*) accept the survey ae having 
been for theii best interests and it 
was universally declared at the time 
the law paseed In 1006, tbat their anc 
ient right* to the natural bars of the 
State were about to he taken away 
from ttieni; ID fact It ha* been point 
ed out to them, and they have conced 
ed the troth of the statement, that the 
Shell Fish OommiBslon has laid ont 
for tbeir nse 90,000 acre* more than,

list six years, my 'are absolutely neo-*| 
esenry if there li hi be any real perm 
anent development of the nyefer in 
dustry of our State. Of conr*e 't yon 
do not pay an; attention to expert 
Opinion and expert testimony, and 
eee tit to ignore It, that i* another, 
matter. The Government naturally 
assumed, v and -has a right to BMume, 
that after we have teqnetted aulstanoe 
in till* work, and alter they have ex 
pended* time and money to help us, 
that we wonld be glad to do what all 
other prog'rewlve oyster producing 
states have done long ago.

The next feature of thi* pending* 
Oyster Bill I* the provision which i* 
delned to make oyster o'altnre pro Hi 
able to the State In the form of i 
revenue. In Section 98 there I* a 
pruvlilon for the Increase in acreage 
that may be leaned by any one oyster

BALTIMORE'S BBFT STORE
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was ever before claimed a* belonging 
to the natural oy* er- rooks of this 
State. That one faot alone ahonld 
convince'any fair" minded person that 
the State' administration had uo 
thought nf sacrificing the intoreirts of 
the oystermen fot the benefit either of 
the State or the oyster planter*.

In making tbi« survey, the State 
and Federal Government have spent 
ov«r 9800,000 1 understand, and nix 
year* of time. They have madH, HO I 
have toeeq Informed, over 180,000 
soundings and general leading* on the 
bar of the oyster, covering a total 
distanue of over 8,000 miles iu their 
work. They have examined the oy*- 
tei on tne bottom at 11,000 oyitei In- 
vestlat'.on stations; they have perm 
unently eecnred ail of this Informa 
tion by establishing 190,000 triangular 
land marks tbat are permanently 
marked by monument* with sufficient 
weight to be permanent; they have 
published and filed wUh the courts of

planter; The reason for thin provis 
ion Is self evident, and oan be cnvered 
by one asserllof . band on experlenoe 
Ip other states. If an oyter planter 
cannot control as large an area ae in 
proposed 'in this Bill, he will not bo 
warranted by possible provision* in 
purchasing aud building np the equip 
ment that Is necessary for practical 
oyster planting. The only argument 
against the provision for increase ot 
acreage Is that it woold mean a mo 
nopoly lor the oyster planter, about 
which the dlstinignshed Senator from 
Talbot has told yon so much, but this 
argument utterly collapses whrn It In 
stand, with all truth, tbat if the in 
dividual controls a maximum of thir 
ty aoren allowed in the trlbntarii 
be would only possess an area which 
is lens than one' seven thousandth* 
part of the natural oyster area of the 
State. Now jnst think wbat one even 
thousandths part of a thing amounts 
to, and even the Senator from Qarrett

and

I Will is to 017 aind ths t*ot*j

Maryland nearly 3,000 technical rec 
ords and 44 oyiter chart* allowing the 
boundaries of tlie'bai* of thl* State. 
All this time, money and labor has 
been expended lor the sole purpose of 
defining and securing for the oyster- 
men of Maryland all tbeir ancient 
rights of free fishery of over 300,000
 ores of public oyster barn. Ornld 
more have been done in this respect to 
protect and secure the rights nf onr 
oystermen and even the opponents,of 
oyster planting must surely admit 
that this survey has been fair and f* 
valuable. When tbe official* and ex 
pert* of the State aud of the Federal 
Government who have made this great 
survey say to tbe Legislature, "Now 
that tbe right* of tbe oystermen have 
been preserved for all time to come 
and we have sot aside for tbe sole use 
of the oystermen more acreage than 
ever claimed, why not give us chance 
to demonstrate to the people whether 
or not we can col tl vale oy stern in 
Maryland*",

I think, gentlemen, that when we 
consider this question   w« sboald be 
Inclined to listeb to the proposal 
whlnh seem* to be fair and reasonable
 I ask yon now as a business propo 
sition, Mr. President and Gentleman, 
submitted to business men, why not 
ssy to these people, yon have made a 
fair and honest survey, protecting the. 
right of onr oyster constituents; we 
believe yon have the knowledge rf 
the business in hand and we will pat* 
sooli amendments to this law as will 
give oyster planting atfair trial. That 
appears like a common sens* nroposl- 
tlon and tbat Is ona of the reanon why 

am supporting this Bill and also Is 
one of the reasons why I believe we 
shonld all support it. In this connec 
tion I unhesitatingly say, In the-llgnt 
of what I have recently, learned on 
this subject, tbat I do no believe oys 
ter planting be* bad a fair chance In 
thin State nnder tbe present law, or 
that it can have a fair trial in the 
future nnless tbe pending law 01 
something substantially like it, I* pass 
ed by this Legislature.

This brings me to another matter 
which has been brongbt up in con 
nection with the discussion of this 
question, and which will beat empha 
ailing and In ray opinion is a question 
Involving tbe good faith of onr Stato 
with the government.of the United 
States. The Maryland Legislature 
passed a law which contained a pro 
vision directing tbe Governor of the 
Hwte to . ask the United States Gov 
ernmunt to co-operate with tbe State 
of Maryland In making an oyster sur 
vey that would be a foundation for 
the development of an oyster planting 
industry. The Government being In 
terested as an Interstate proposition. 
In Increasing the food snpplv of the 
country responded bv detailing twp 
officials to do this vtork, one from th» 
Coast and Geodetic Survey and one 
from the Bureau of Fisheries and In 
addition to this the representatives ot 
Maryland in the Congress of the Unit 
ed State* succeeded In having paaned a 
special act which reunited in appro 
priatloo* being made by the Govern 
ment for the purpose of Maryland 
oyster survey, which amounts, up to 
this time, tu nearly flOO.OOO and no 
letnrn for this money aad time, ex 
pended by the experts at the request 
of Our State Government In laying the 
foundation for ihe development of the 
oyster Industry of oar Slate. The 
representative* of the Federal Govern 
mem who nave to good faith made 
themselves psnomlly responsible for 
the proper use uf the time ami money 
so expeuded, ask only one thing and 
that Is that the State of Maryland 
carry out her promise to tbe Govern 
ment by giving oyster planting a t*,lr 
trial In Maryland thus Increasing the 
supply of oyster food in the United 
States, which was tbe otlgloal ld*a 
and sole reason tor the Government 
aslsting as IB making the Maryland 
Oyster Survey. To my mind, this 
one MpMt, aloae, that of keeping good 
faith with tbe Government,

very heovlly with our favoring

(Jonnty, with 'his large family, oonld
not take np enough of the oyster bars 
to create a monopoly of the oyster in 
dustry of Maryland And If one in 
dividual controlling a maximum of 
thirty acre would only control one 
 even thousandths, or if it should be 
a maximum of five hundred acres 
which he might control in the open 
waters nf the bay, he wonld only pon 
gees an area equal to one four hundred- 
tnis pact of the natural oyster bars of 
the State. Now. Gentlemen, a man 
with five bundled acres In the open 
waters of the Ohesapeake Bay and this 
is all be oonld get, wonld only have 
one four hundredth part of the pro- 
duct of the natural oyster bars of 
Maryland and there wonld be three 
hundred and ninny nine other parts 
eqnal tor bis. The idea of talking 
a boot monopoly is ridiculous. If tbli 
same man had five hundred acre* in 
the open water of the bay, he could 
only control one four thousandths part 
of the total production of the United 
States   one four thousandth part 
wonld nut be a diop In the bucket- 
talk about   crusting an oyster mo 
nopoly in this Slate with such a law 
as tbl*. I cannot believe f'St these 
business gentlemen believe any suuh 
thing could beppun in Maryland.' 
And 1 believe It Is absolutely impos 
sible tor any man to benome a monop 
olist in the State ot Maryland If the 
Bill is pasnod. If I thought so, Mr. 
President. I' would be one of the first 
tn stand np here and tight it with all 
my might.

The next point cnder discussion ha* 
to do with the petmlttlng nnder cer 
tain very rigid restrictions as to time 
of taking oyster* by the planter* from 
hi* own leased oyiter ground in a 
manner which Is most practical and 
economical. Tl is provision is cover 
ed by Section 111 a* to the manner of 
taking oyster In planted areas, Is the 
very keynote of the pending bill.
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These are Hochschild, Kohn & Co. watch 
words. For nearly fifteen years we have 
worked unceasingly to, strengthen the bonds 
of confidence between store and customer, 
through courtesy and carefulness of service. 
And our nearly twelve hundred assistants 
have been selected and trained to help us 
hold your confidence through their courtesy 
and carefulness. . "^ 
Other things being equal, don't yolr^Jrefer 
to deal with a store that is courteous and 
careful a store in which you have un 
bounded confidence? . ' 
Baltimore's Best Store is very beautiful and 
inviting this spring. It has been greatly 
enlarged since last year its stocks are more 
varied than ever its facilities for serving 
you are vastly improved. ;? i ,>i , ^ff*-: 
Whatever you need, for wear, for the home, 
or for gift purposes, is here at prices which 
stand the. most rigid test of comparison. .
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deaths arc caused 
by it heart dis- 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid- 
ley disease. If 
:idney trouble if 

;  allowed toad van ce 
Uiekidney-ppisoD-

. ,    -   ed blood will at- 
^k the yital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, bnck-dnst or sediment in 
the urine, head ache, beck ache, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root correct, inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant neceetttv 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get np many times dining 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It Mauds Ore highest be 
cause «f its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root i* pleasant to take and it
 old by afl druggist* in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar sbe bottles. Ton nay have a
 ample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen- 
erona offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, bat remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
yon something irrplace of Swamp-Root  
If yon do jroa will be disappointed.
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Safebury, Maryland.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

The Lest Qeod-by.
She exhibited no outward sign of 

agitation as ah* left her position and 
 lowly advanced toward ui. nalntlly 
lifting her skirts to keep them from 
oontact with the weeds under toot, 
kar head poised proudly, her eyes   
»H disdainful of It all. she paused be 
fore Caton.

"Lieutenant," she questioned In a 
clear tone which seemed to command 
an answer, "I have always found you 
an Impartial friend. Will you kindly 
inform me u to the true meaning ol 
all this?"

He hesitated, hardly knowing what 
to reply, but her Imperious eyes were 
upon him they insisted, and h* stam 
mered lamely:

"Two of the gentlemen.
were about to settle a alight disagree 
ment by means of the code."

"Were about?" she eehoed. scornful 
of all deceit "Surely I heard shots as 
I came through the orchard?"

"One fire baa been exchanged,* he 
reluctantly admitted.

"And Captain Wayn*. ha* been 
wounded?"

I was not aware until that moment 
that she had even so much as noticed 
my presence.

"Very slightly, .madam.

"Captain Wayn*." she aaidf glancing 
back across hi* broad bine shoulder, 
and I thought there waa a new qual 
ity In her voice, the sting had some 
way gone out of It, "I  hall eeteem 
It a kindness It yon will call upon, 
m* before yon depart." %

"With pleasure," I hastened to re 
ply, my surprise at th* request al 
most robbing m* of speech, "but I 
 hall he compelled to leave at once, 
aa my troop U already under or 
ders."

"I shall detain you for only a 
moment, but after what yon have 
passed through on oar frlhulf I am 
unwilling you should depart without 
realising our gratitude. You will find 
me In the library. Come, Frank, I 
am ready now."

We remained motionless, watcblng 
them until they disappeared around 
th* corner of the shed. Brennan 
walked with stern face, his step 
heavy, she with averted,eyes, a slight 
smile of triumph curling her Up. Then 
Moorehouse stooped and picked up 
the derringer the Major had thrown 
away.

"By thunder, hut she's right!" he 
exclaimed emphatically. "1 tell you 
that's a mighty fine woman. Blamo 
me. If she didn't face us like a 
queen."

No one answered, and without ex 
changing another word we walked to-

tnre, "do not hold Me aa ungrateful 
for a single krndnese yon have shown 
me. I have not fully understood you. 
Captain Wayne; Indeed. I doubt if 
I do even now, yet I am under great 
obligation* which I hep* some day to 
b* able to requite, at leapt la part" 

"A thousand tinea they are already 
paid," I exclaimed, eagerly, forgetting 
for the moment the preaanoe ot her 
 ilent chaperon. "Ton have given a* 
that which la on* than lit*  u

"Do not. Captain Wayne." the in 
terrupted, her cheek* anam* "I 
would rather forget. Please do not; 
I did aot lead to you for that, only 
to. tell you I knew aad understood. 
We must part now. Will you aay 
eood-byeT"

"If yon hid me, yea, I win say' 
good-bye," I answered, my own  elf- 
control brought back Instantly by her 
words and manner, "but I retain that 
which I do not mean to forget  your 
gracious words of Invitation to the 
North."

She stood with parted Bp*. aa 
thougH ah* struggled to fore* back 
that which should not be uttered. 
Then she whispered swiftly:

not my wish that yon"It U 
ahontd."

Was there ever such another para 
dox of a woman? I knew aot how 
to read her aright, for I scarce ever 
found her twice th* same. Which 
represented the. truth of her charac 
ter her cool dignity, her Impetuous 
pride, or that gentle tenderness which 
befitted her so well? Which was the 
armor, which the heart of this fair 
tady of the North?

As we rode down the path to the 
eastward, a snowy handkerchief flut 
tered for an Instant at the library 
window. I raised my hat in silent 
greeting, aad w* were gone.
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by as careful, conservative board of direct 
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iate this care for the safety of their money, 
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"His opponent escaped uninjuredr i gether to the house. There I found 
Caton bowed, glanced uneasily to* I the remnant of my troop standing

ward me. and then blurted forth Un- ' beside their horses, chaffing with a
putelvely: "Captain Wayn* flred la doxen Idle Yankee
th* air, madam." 

"A moat delightful eltuatlon, surety,"
ah* said clearly aad sarcastically.
"On* would almoat rappee* w* had
wholly reverted to barbariam, aad that
oar boasted etvffisatlaa waa hot  oak 
ery. Vhtak of JV* anil the proed die-
data in h*r fee* held a> aUeat. "aot
aU honn ago that hoaaa yonder waa
th* eoea* ot a eeaparata battl*. With-
in Its blood-stained rooma m*a
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to protect your proper- 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bron
SALISBURY, MD.

Ctfkx,

fire and Life

Insurance

BRAND
CHICHESTER SPILL*

DIAMOND

yt&
for Cm-CRBB-Ttt'a 

OND BEANO PILLS la Ran and
 OLD mtlalUe ban*, sealed with Bl 
Bjhbo*. TAU no oraaa. m,a
 1 iii-1 e>« eeh a* OKMWb 
B)IiK**a) BKAMD FH.La.Tor :imrtT«** 
yean regarded as Bat, BalaOUweye Bellabla,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
335> EVERYWHERE

Only the best OM Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Wan! & Co.
Office: Judge Hdand's

WANTED!
Eggs and chickens. Highest 

cash price paid. Phone 327 R. 
   , , C R. HAYMAN,

Rockawalking, Md.

FOP Sale

and died. eh*ertng ta tbelr agony an 
horoea of .romance. I aaw there two 
mea battling (boulder to shoulder 
against a host of Infuriated rufiUna. 
 asking te protect helaleaa women. 
Th*y wore dUferent uniforms, they 
followed different flags, by th* fortune 
of war they were enemtee, yet they 
could flgmt and die te daf ease of th* 
weak. I thanked God upon my kneee 
that I had been privileged to know 
such men and could call tham friends, 
No nobler, truer, manlier d**d at anna 
was ever done! Tet, mark you, no 
sooner Is that duty over   scarcely are 
their dead comrades buried   whan 
they forget «very natural Instinct of 
of gratitude, of true manliness, and 
spring at each other'* throat like two 
maddened beasts. I care aot what 
the case may be   th* act IB shameful, 
and an Insult to every woman of this

cavalrymen who 
were lounging on the wide steps.

The time had come when I must 
Bay a final farewell and depart Not 
the slightest excuse remained for fur 
ther delay. I dreaded the ordeal, but 
no «Map* waa possible, and I en 
tered tk* house for what I well knew 
waa to h* th* hut dm*. My mind 
waa   gravely troubled; I knew not 
what to expect, how far I might ven 
ture to hop*. Why had ah* desired 
to  *  m* again T Barely th* publlo 
reaaon the offered could not bVth* 
real one, Had ah* only b«en r**. 
a maid who** haad r*maln*d har 
own to surrender at ah* pleased. I 
should never hav* hesitated, never 
have doubted her purpo**; but now 
that could not be.

Aa I knocked almost timidly at th* 
closed library door a gentl* vole* 
 aid, "Con*," and I entered, my heart 
throbbing Uke a frightened gtrt'«. 
Bh* stood waiting m* nearly m th* 
center of that spacious apartment, 
drees ed In th* same light raiment sh* 
had worn without, and her greeting 
WM calm and friendly, y*t tinged by 
a proud dignity. I cannot describe. I 
believed for an Instant that we w*r* 
alone, and my hlopd rac*d through 
my veins la sudden expectancy; than 
my eyee fell upon Mrs. Minor com

ITvs to ten acre, poultry or trues: farm*, 
 a* auto from Ohestertown, Maryland. 
Town 8200 population, seat of Washing 
ton OoUege. Electric and gas lighted.
These trscts are on Stone Bute road
Worth easily S200 pet acre.

Pikes $110 to $150.

Look before you leap, and write abef t 
these lots. Easy terma.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHE8TKBTOWN MD

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BATE, CKBTAI* Ra- 
UBF »oa BomuauD 
HBKBTBUATIO*.

paid tor «.» par box. OB trial,    -  " ' 
'

Will Mud them
trial, to be paid tor when relieved.
uplM Free. ItuM on (etUnc the 

,_nine, accept no  ubetllaie. Ifjrour 
droaxlet does not have them send roar 
oraenttthe

BtMCIL M.. hu 74. UKtriV. n.

household. Even as I came upon the ! fortably seated In an armchair be- 
field voice* were clamoring for anoth-1 'or* th* fir*, and I realised that ah* 
er shot. In spite of the fact that one I WM Preecnt to restrain me from tor- 
man stood already wounded. War «atfnln*sa. But In vary truth my

lady hardly needed such protection  
her speech, her manner, her proud 
constraint told me at once most plain 
ly that no existing U* between oa 
had caused our meeting.

"Captain Weyne." ah* said aaftly, 
her high color alon* giving evidence 
of any memory of th* peat. "I scaie*- 
ly thought that we should meet again, 
yet was not willing to.part with yon 
under any mlcaaderataadiag. I have 
learned from Lieutenant Caton the 
full particulars of yonr action In con 
nection with Major Brennaa. I wish 
yon to realise that I appreciate year 
efforts to eecap* a hoetlle meeting 
and eeteem you most highly for yonr 
forbearance on th* fl*ld. It waa In 
deed a noble proof of true courage.

may b« excusable, but this It not war. 
Gentlemen, you have flred your last 
 hot on this field, unleaa you chooM 
to make ma your target."

She stood there as a one** might, 
and commanded an obedience no man 
among us durst refuse. Urennaa's 
flushed face Baled, and his Up* tram- 
bled as he sought to make excuse.

"Edith," he protested, "you do not. 
know, you do not understand. There 
are wrong* which can be- righted in 
no other way."

"I do not oar* to know," she an 
swered coldly, "nor do I ever expect 
to learn that murder can right a 
wrong."

"Murder! Ton use strong terms.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D. !
Eye. Ear, Noae. Throat, I

OFFICE ON PABK STREET, 
BALIHBVRY, MD.

[••••••••••••••••••••••

For Sale,
-. 

One six-room HonM and Lot on
Lake street Addreai or call at 409 
Lake  treat, Salisbury, Md.

MONUMENTS

Good Teams for Hire
And nrompt service rendered. Paatengers

taken anywhere. Call us u;
at any time,

J. C. KELLY'S

TK orecilni K monument, one 
JL ihonld ramamb«r that U U not I

  men mut of itooe. but a 
memorial of honor thmt U to per- 
Vetmtte. tha memoir of tha .de- 
period. Therefor*. Mlnci the bed 
to be htd. Look to In betuljr of 
de«l»n, andth«QaaIltr ofnutorial.

Minr/ jean In the monument . 
tnulnea hu Uufht u* that food 
tnonntneou canuot be made at' cut 
price*, but It hu «l«o Unfbi ui 
bow to-nikke Ibe belt monument 
at the lowed poedble price.

W* have oo hand a complete a*- 
 ortment of dealfna. which we 
place at rour ilUpenal. We tue noth- 
ItX bat th* ben  tones. Coma In 
and look at ooritoek of nono 
balltoftHlBiiiliil

noatenu

The
Ideal nvmnmeaud anaJM.

CaN on or write

John T. EW8«Son
SAUSBURY, MD.

Th* cod* has been recognised tor cen- 
turlee as the last re*ort ot gentle 
men."

The eode! Has K. Indeed? What 
geatlemenT Those of the south ex 
clusively of late. That might possi 
bly pardon your oppoaeat, but not yon, 
for yon know very well that In the 
north no man of any standing would 
ever venture to resort to It. Moreover, 
even the code presupposes that men 
shall stand equal at Its bar I am In 
formed that Captain Wayne flred In 
the air."

He hesitated, feeling doubtless the- 
uselessness of further protest, yet she 
permitted him small opportunity for 
consideration. "Major." ahe said quiet 
ly but firmly, "I should be please* to 
have yon escort m* to th* house."

These words, gently as they 
were spoken, still constituted a com 
mand. Her eyes were upon bis face, 
and I doubt not he read within tbem 
that he would forfeit all her respect If 
ho failed to obey. Yet be yielded with 
exceeding poor grace.

"Aa It seems Impossible to con 
tinue," be admitted bitterly, "I sup 
pose I may as well go." He turned 
and fronted me, hi* eye* glowing. 
"But understand, sir. this Is merely 
a cessation, not an ending."

I bowed graYely. not daring to trust 
my voice In speech, leet I should yield 
to th.* temptation of my own temper.

A healthy man Is a king in hit own 
riant; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. For Impure blood and sl*a- 
Klin Uvre oeTBurdooklBjood Bitters. 
On the market 80 years. ' 11.00 a hot- 
lie.

May I ask why did yon fir* to tha 
alrr

Bad ah* not held    ao away from 
her by har manner I should hav* than 
and thare.tola h*r aU th* truth. Aa 
U waa I durst aot

1 felt oonvtaeed that tf my bullet 
roach** Major Brennaa it would .ln- 
Jare you. I pr*f*rr*d not to do that."

"I b«U*v*d It waa for my sak* yon 
mad* th* eaerlBoa," Bh* paused; than 
askad la y*t lower toaea: "Was my 
nam* meotlonad during your conten 
tion  I mean publicly T"

-It waa not; Caton al*a* U awar* 
I r*frala*d b*cana* of th* reaaon I 
hav* already glv*n you."

"Tour wound la not aertonaf
"Too inalgninoant to b* worthy of 

mention."
Bh* waa silent, her *y*a upon the 

carpet, her bosom rising and falling 
with the emotion ana sought In vain 
to suppreaa.

"I thank you for eomt>>3 to me," 
 be said frankly. "I (hall understand 
it all better, comprehend your motive 
better, for thia brief talk. Whatever 
yon may think of m* in th* future," 
and she held out her hand with some 
thing gf the old franks*** In the fea-

CHAPTER XXXVII.

The Furling of the Flags. 
The close of the long and bitter 

struggle had. come; to those who 
had cast their fortune* with the 
South It seemed almoat as the end of 
the world. I had thought to writ* of 
those last sad days, to picture them 
In all their contrasting light and 
shadow, but now I cannot. There 
are thought* too deep for human ut 
terance, memories too  acred for the 
pen.' I rejoice that I waa a part ot 
It; that to the lowering of the last 
tattered battle-flag I remained con 
stant to the beet traditions ot my 
bouse. I cannot alt here now, beneath 
the protecting shadow of a flag for 
which my son fought and died, and 
write that I regret the ending, for 
yean of peace have taught us of the 
South lessons ao lea* valuable than 
did the war; yet do I rejoice today 
that, having once donned the gray, I 
wore U until the last shotted gun 
voiced Its grim aisssge to th* North. 

It Is hardly more than a dream now. 
sometimes vague and shadowy, again 
distinct with living figures and his 
toric scenes. I require but to do** 
my eye* to., behold one* mor* those 
 lender line* of ragged, weary, hun 
gry men, to whom fighting had he»< 
ooate synonymous with life. I pea* 
again through th* fiery rain of thoee 
last fierce battle*, when In despera 
tion we aougbt to check th* un 
numbered blue legion* that fairly 
crushed ua beneath their weight

I saw It all; I held a part In It all. 
Upon that April day which witnessed 
the turning of the last sad page la 
this tragedy. I stood without th* Mc- 
Lean bouse, ankle deep In the tram 
pled mud of the yard, surrounded by 
a group of Federal officer*. Within 
was my commander, > the old gray 
hero of Virginia, togethesv with th* 
great silent soldier of the North.

Few about me spoke as we waited 
In restless agony. No one addre***d 
me, and I think there must have b**n 
a look in my face which held tham 
dnmb.

I know not how long I waited, 
standing beside my horse, with head 
half bowed upon his neck, seeing; the 
figure* about m* aa In a dream. At 
last th* door was flung open, and 
those within cam* forth. H* was In 
advaao* of them all. In that pal*, 
 tern, kindly face, and within the 
depths ot thoe* soiiuwful gray eye*. 
I read Instantly the troth th* Army 
of Northern Virginia was ao mor*. 
Yet with what calm dignity did this 
defeated chieftain pans down that 
blue lane, his head erect, hi* eyes 
aadlmmed a* daunO*** In that awful 
hour of surrender a* when he rod* 
before hi* cheering legions of fighting 
men. Only a* h* earn* to where I 
stood, and caught th* look of suflhr- 
Ing upon my face, did he one* falter, 
and then I noted no more than the

OBSERVE

'».

^eatf,
>%s*   *'': ^\

Cafe
•:^;.'

Try _0nr New SunclayT^ft 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY tt-:$fr

ALL ARE RIGHT
Try YoursdfJoilfAsk 
OUR MANY DINERS

friend* /*.
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Lost!
i

Found Brooch with pearl in tha 
centre, between Oreene'i Auditorium 
and Isabella Stwet. Beward. if re> 
torned $q thii oflVoe, ' '

IF you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness   a gift 

 , •'*•- that must command 
Instant admiration, no 
matter how small <tr 
large, or in what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA
rlaad Palatad

Harper c&T^y lor
Jewelers

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PRICE and PULTON, Agrata, SaiUbwry. Md.

HOME OFFICE: Frederick.Md- 

% STOOK OOIVIl»AIMV-

.1  > v;':'> W. F. Aiunr, Local Director r'r

 Wo oatrj a tall llaeof tb* Q|pb* 
~Waralos»sUlB.tf»bla*M in st^o*. 

How's TUs.
  We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot b* cured by Hall'i Catarrh 
Cur*.

V. J. OHENEY & UO.. Tflltido. O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Obensy for th* last IB 'years, 
and believe him perfcoMr honorable 
(n all business transactions and flnan- 
olallT able to 'carry out and financial- 
ly able to carry out any obligations 
mad* by his ttr,m.

Welding, Klnnan A Marvln. 
Wholesale. Druaulitt, Toledo, O.

Hall's Oata^rh Our* Is taken Intern 
ally, MtMR dlreotly upon tha blood 
and muoaii nnao*j of th* iy»«mn.

TaatlmoalaU Wit «*». Ptio* 70 -----

B. Jf. iMw*fl*l  tlDatl
» .Hail's Viauly PUls 'tar eon-

slight twitching of hi* lip* beneath 
the short gray beard.

"Captain Wayn*." b* said, with all 
his old-Urn* courtesy. "I shall hav* 
to trouble you to rid* to General 
Hilts' division and request him to 
cease firing at once."

I turned reluctantly away from him, 
knowing full well In my heart I waa 
bearing my last order, and rode at a 
hard trot down the road between long 
lines of waiting Federal Infantry. I 
scarcely so much aa saw them, for my 
head was bent low over the saddle 
pommel, and my eyes were blurred 
wtth tears. s

The sun lay hot and golden over 
the dusty roads and fenceless fields. 
The air was vocal with blare of trum 
pet* and roll of drums, while every 
where the eye rested upon blue line* 
and long columns of marching troop*. 
I formed one of a little gray squad 
moving slowly southward a mar* 
fragment of -the fighting men of th* 
Confederacy, makjng their, way home;

CONTINUCD ON P»<M *

The DMfler After Grip.
dies often In a ran-down system. 
Weakeaees, nervoosnois leak of Hpue- 
tlte, eneiRV and ambition, with disor 
dered liver and kidneys often follow 
an httaok of tnls wretched dHesse. 
Tbe nreaUil need then is Bleotrio 
Bitten, the glorloos tonlo, blood par- 
iOer and reiinlator of slnmaob, llvsr 
and hidneys. Thousands have provud 
that they «ooderfnlly «trengtbeu the 
nnrree. balta np th* lyitem anttjre- 
 tore to health and good spirits after 
an attack of Grip. II safferUm, try 

Only 00 o*nt*. Bold aad pe(« 
itead by |*41

W<2$

Where There's a Farm There 
Should be a Bell Telephone

The progressive farmer surround* him* 
 elf with modern advantage*.
He, too, appreciate* that convenience; 
ministers to health, nappineBe, praapree* 
and wealth.
What doe* he do?
With other neighbor* he atarta » 
Rural Telephone tine. Eaovfhaaid.  

Write to^aj for booklet.

THEDIIlMOHDSTHTlTluniONECO.
H. W. CAftTV. tea* le&eamr
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 VB8CRIPTION PRICB AJ«UJ]f

OMtoarr or la Hemc 
»«r (loo, « «*> InMttlon.

atter. 
UemorUun notion cost 5o

Resolution* of ftacpect from various Lodges 
 r other ofanlMtlons COM Do per line, each 
Insertion.

TIE PAST
It is a little to early to judge ot

tfce  oW'oI tbe past legislature, bnt it 
^*«* 
apparent that many Rood and

itorloni measures were enacted by 
law. Wloomioo Ooantr if also to be 
congratulated npon the many really 
apod raeatiirei which hare been psias- 
«4 to the affair* here. 
A Rlanoe at the bills carried through 
and the appropriations secured will 
be nfflolent to bear thu ont. " Sena 
tor Price baf been vert raooeaifal in 
getting the maaiarei tbrooab wbiob 
be adrooated and many ot the moit 
Important State bill* aa well as those 
apfioabta to tbii Uonnty bear the im- 

' yrcea of hu work.
Tb« Ovatar leanlatlon Is one of the 

 teat btlla which he \ra* snooeasfnl In 
pausing, and one for which he receiv 
ed .unstinted , praise throngnont the 

' State.
The ADVERTISER regrets that 

sk* Local Option bill was not passed 
both on the grounds of It* merits as 
a measure designed to glTe to each 
community tbe rfghtof voting wheth- 
er or not they wanted certain condit 
ions to exist in their oommnqity and 
also on the grounds that we be- 
liere the demoeratte party in the 
State would be omen better off with 
thu question taken oat of Bute pol- 
Ittos. '

Tbe Legislator* however on the 
wtoaie*oppean tofhave made a very 

redltable taoord, and Senator rrioe 
ita President was1 nnqneetloaably a 
etroog factor in passing moet of the 
really meritonons bill* of the session.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely

Baking Powder
of TartarRoyal GrapexCream

way for the people to ke«p the polit
leal reins in tlielr own hand. Wl- 
cornice has a fine set of men who hav> 
bat little tocoli of the slavish depend 
ence necessary to make them tools anrt 
machines in other people's hands, and 
It is only because they have not look 
ed at tb« matter in the fight light 
that they allow some cue or moia man 
pome to Salisbury and promise their 
totes for some man withont flist con 
uniting the willies of the men tlmy 
pretend to represent.

Make Direct primaries a snocers 
and refuse tb submit to the, diotat|00 
of any man, big or little, high or ]ow 
on any nomination hereafter to 
held in this Oonnty, should he
platform of every nan wbb is wo 
of the name.

the 
rthy

VOW CHOICE FOR PttSKNT.
For the first tine In the history 

ot this State the voters will,have a 
obanoe to go to^be Primaries this jear 
and pat In a vote for the man who 
tkey would prefer seeing nominated 
lor their party candidate forPtesideoc.

Tbe passage of the Harper Primary 
Bill and the the signing of name ty 
Governor Ooldsborough asiures the 
voters of tbls opportunity and It is 
now np to them to get a Hoe on the 
various men spoken of In this connec 
tion and then exercise their best 
Judgment in the matter.

Olrsot voting in principle Is the 
oliaaoe of tba people to select their 
owa nominees »nd If they are to be- 

, cone the renognised system of this 
country the voteu mast show they are 
able to make as good selections as 
ware made by the old convention 
plam. To do this the voters In this 

ooanty should stop voting as some 
aaaa or as some set of men dictate.

It It an Insult to their manhood to' 
have various District leaders walking 
 be Streets ot Salisbury boasting that 
they vote "THEIB 1 ' people as they 
please. And acting npon this theory 
«ctaally deal this vote ont among

Government Approval Of The 
Bufck Car.

L*st week a model 38 Bnlok motor 
oar was delivered to -Colonel Spencer 
Ooshy, of tbe Department of War a 
Washlnatoo, to be used by tbe Inspect 
or of public building* and eronnd 
on ols dailr trios.

Tbe (tovernment invited all tb 
leading mairafactnrors of oars nrlcer 
from |VOO to 93000 to submit a oar In 

to a committee of me 
onanloal experts. Tbe cars were drlv 
vet to - the designated place and tb 
driven dismissed. The eiaminatio 
was then made with no representatlv 
of any of the cars present. Motor fo 
motor, shaft for abaft, bolt for bolt 
tbe oars were compared, tested an 
anpraised by the Rovernment oioerti 
One bv one oars ware eliminated nn 
til bnt one rematred. It was th 
Bniok. Of tbi seventeen or elubten 
oars submitted tbe Bnlok alone stood I 
the rigid'tests of qnnltty and con 
struction npon which the examination 
wan bated. This oar WKS at once 
turned orar to tbe government for im 
mediate service. '

Tbi* In not the first time tbe Bnlck 
has httfin selected for Rovernment

fflE MSTPROOf 

Oven By A Salisbury Otizen.
Doan's Kidney Pills 

bey brought beneflt.
The story was told to Salisbury 

esidents.
Time has strengthened the evidence.
Haa proven the result lastinir.
The testimony is home testimony 
The proof convincing.
It oan be investigated by Salisbury 

resident*.
Mrs. 8. B. Fooks. R. V. D. No. 4, 

Salisbury, Md., sa>s: "I willingly 
Rive Doan's Kidney Pills mv highest 
endorsment since I nsed them some 
rears ago and received a cure for kid 
ney complaint. I cheerfully verify 
all I formerly said in praixe of this 
remedy. Doctors said that I bad a 
very bad case of kidney complaint and 
that It wonJd tnrn into BrltrhU DM- 

M. My back pained ine constantly 
and I con Id not sleep well. My limbs 
were swollen.* I .wai also tired and 
worn ont. Nothing dfd me anv good 
until I haopened to hear about Uoan'a 
Kidney fills, began taking them and 
the cure tney made was prompt and 
lasting.

Kor sal* by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster  Milbnrn Uo Buffalo, 
New York, sole ogenis for the.United 
States.

Remmber tbe lame Doan's and 
take no other.

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE.. . . «>

And yap ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about, you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern,projr/esaive.and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to<dress-detail.

"Adier" 
Clothes
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our

Spring
assortments are NOW at 

their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of , ,, £-.£&

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY,

Next to L. D. Collier'* Drug Stowr-t^~J

South Bend, Gang,' Chified 
  Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Disc Harr'owa, 50-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Grain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm "Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

i

Street Examiners* Notice
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned by the Mayor and Council of 
Salisbury ss Exatninrre to lay "out, oprn 
and condemn a street to be known as 
Main Street from ftie intersection of Main 
and Division greats through the property 
of L. A. Parsons and others, we hereby

GRAND
- t April 2, 3, 4, at 

t L H; 5fc DULANY & SONS' CX). t

Las' fall when an appropriation of i give notice t)i»t we will meet 
S960.QOO was made for experiment on 
road (fonitrnotion the Bnlck was the
oar u«ed to drivn over tbe various 
road surface* that were laid and test 
ed. Philadelphia-Inquirer, January 
14. 1918. Write for Hoi ok catalogue. 

L. W. OUNUY CO.. 
Salisbury, Md

M0ndiy,-April 15th,

House and Lot 
For SALEM RENT

Four rooms ground

 t 10.00 o'clock, a m., at tbe bead of 
Main street, when we propose to lay out 
and open said street, uiesa benefits and 
damages, as directed, and do all other 
things required under aaid appointment 
and«ommiseion, to be don* by in.

LEVDI W. DORM AN, 
JOHN D. WILLIAMS, 
AFPRU FOOK,

Examinees. 
Salisbury. Md., April 13, 1912.

floor, four bed rooms
and bath second floort 
servant's room and! 
storage in attic. Situ-

leader trading with another and prom 
ising his Dupport for some candidate 
If the other give HIS support for the 
nan In whom he Is Interested. Many 
a district voter would.manfbllv resent 
the Imputation that he is «h» politics! 
alave of any oue yet w hen the election 
day oomes around lie votes as some oJe 
toll bjm to vote, and thus completes 
the trade made by this leader some 

times weeks before the primary. Jt 
la this enbsertlenoy on the part of 
some of our VOUTS which gives our 
leaders tbe confidence they show when 
(hey talk about what MY district Is 
going to (Jo. Tnis Is the thing wliloh 
oar voters mast shake off If they wish 
to maks the direct plan of making 

ntnadona a soooess. Tliev mast be 
and men ot lodgement, with 

backbone enough to do their own 
thinking, and Independence enooxh 
to go to the polls and oast their ballot 
for tbe man of their uholoe regardless 
of tbe wishes of tbls man or that nian, 
of tbls faction or that faction. It Is 
to be huped that the voters of this 
OoMty will ocmmeoo* and woik oa 

Mil* principle this and every other 
yfa*. IJel M nave a trae and nn 

sUed eipres*loa of the people 
! Mt In*, wanafaotured srntluient 
t(*w. I<et eve*j voter refnue to 

aM la U>U soaansr he willk 
ttwyUa* « < «s%alp«latloa of 

i e/k« MM datansitiMtf to govern 
hpr Jl*1 !**. of 

«r ty

On
r» to rand Bush Streets;, for 

merly occupied by me 
as a residence. Will' 
sell or rent ; possession 
April 1st __
S. KING WHITE

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK ?

An intelligent interest, iu the 
success of its depositors.

of High! Ample facilities, wisely h:«»-

Our buyers have returned from the cities, and car 
loads of goods await your inspection. Save money. 
Get more goods for the same money. Hear them say: 
^'Go to Dulany & Sons' Co. Dept. Store for Bargains.

MILLINERY
Miss Clevie E. Hearn will be delighted to re 

ceive her multitude «6f millinery friends. En 
trenched1 as she is in the minds and hearts of those 
seeking the newest and most numerous styles, for 
both ladies and children, demonstration is all that 
awaits the most fastidious. Entrancing and capti 
vating high crowned Turbans^huge showy picture 
hats, rolling from the front. Ttre""5ver popular 
poke shape, in both ladies' and misses'. New ef- 
fectp in sailor and all street hats. Mannish and 
new style Derbys. Children's Hate a specialty. 
Enormous quantity of ribbons, in all new stripes, 
plaids and Persian styles. Loads of flowers. Re 
serve your purchases until you see our Mammoth 
Emporium of Millinery, Corsets, Collars, Laces, 
Silks, Suitings, Woolen and Cotton Goods.

Your 
Chickens

-TO-

LONG & SONS
10,000 Old Hens Wanted !

If a hen and a-half can eat a quart and a-half of com in a day and a-half, 
.how long "ill it take these bens to sat the 10,000 bushels of corn we want to 
supply our customers with good, f reah meal from our neW mill, now in operation f

tVVWt o-jr WHOLESALE and RETAIL stores. Loads of Furniture, 
Mattings, Druggets, Bugs, Groceries, Hardware Tons of Feed, Lime, Shin- 
glee, Coal, Wood. ete.,etc.

Let us measure you for an INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE BUTT. 
Fit and quality guaranteed

 * J. I. L LONG & SONS
rlNM tariff 4€ I-0 FRUITLAND.MD.

CLOTHING

died.
Convenient quarters, centrally 
located.
Courteey, first, 
tbe time. -

lait aud all

This Bank. ••V.'i.'* •
was established twenty- 
seven years ago. ,

Many of it* large ac 
counts of today begun as 
small ones early jn its 
history.

Your SMALL account 
has the same chance of 
Incoming a large one of 
the future.

So why not begin now 
as a depositor with this 
bank, and put its influ 
ence and aid back of your 
affairs? ___

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SAUSIMY, MO. 

C.vttir-150,000 S**t-$80,000
W» r •

___ _ < t  

The Peoples 
National Bank

baa all these and is 
seeking your business.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $28,000 
3 Per Cent on Time Deposits

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
masonic Temple. Salisbury, Md. 

V. Perry, Pres't Isaac L. Price, Cashier

Made to Order, All Wool Serge Black and 
Blue Suite for $15.00. Ready-made Children's 
Suits, 49c., up. Boys' Suits from $1.00 to $6.00. 
Pants for children, youths and adult*. Get the 
latest styles, best fit, best made clothing. We can 
save you three to five dollars on a suit. Men's*. 
Suits] from $3.90 to $16.00. Men's Suits, from 
$3.50 to $10:00. ..,- .-. ..i.   ; j ;«5s- ^^.>-  ' >'-'.t^

H. H. A. DULANY & SONS' CO.
Store .

MARYLAND

UMiiimniitn 11 IIIIIHIIIIIII IHIIHIIIII iiina
i

Spring Opening
'"•' '"•* ~*' ." '*"-'-- f'^"'1 , fel% ='* v ' * \ i*\^** 'mil' ' ~''^^•^•i^*flfti}f£ 1^*'i^*'1"" =5 '~

Foulard Silks Bordered flessallnes 
Bordered Voiles Bordered Chiffons

Imported Shirting Silks ;^ 
New Cloths for Suits ,>> r ^ 
New Tailored Hats _ >, ;.

Our Formal Spring arid Summer Opening 
of Fine cMillinery <witl take place on 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday^^ 
March 28th, 29th, 30th. ^

We show an exclusive line of Ladies' Hats and Dnbar Turtians; 
the latest fads in the Gaby Hata; Children's Headwear in new ef 
fect*. We show on)j. new, up-to-date novelties.

:^j',-.-' ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED ,
> " WE aiVB QRBBN TRADING STAMPS

UOWBNTHAL'S
N». MO. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT JF SALISBURY. W* T"" B«"

»l iMMHMMIIIIIIIillllMIIIIIMU'lll

Department
FRUIT LAND - -

Cows For Sale
^^BBJMBJM

4

NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS

MILK COWS
AND

fc HEIFFERS
FOR SALE AT REASOK-

ABLE COST.
One to suit "almost arid pur 

pose for any buyer.

For further information write at 
dnoe or apply to

L H. Warren
PttftvMc - v*>, . 

SAVE $1O TO S5O
on the pnrohase of yonr stock, by patronizing our private trie department

400 HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALC

We hook and work alt horses and mules to your entire aatisfaotion, which 
ii worth tuuoh to yjn. ' . / 

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays, W«dne*da.ys and Fridava, at 10.80 A. M. We tell 06 per cent 
of the home, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. aold by private p*rtiea at 
public anctioQ in Baltimore City, because of our 100 per cent, service, 
nooMt representation and we .

Pay You Your Money  »
in 30  econd*, with no charge for offering horaei not Mid.

JAMES KING & SONS
High, Baltimore & Fayet^e 8U. " BALTIMORE, MD.

'-I , _ _.._ _• _• **____ ______________ _ _________________________

Live Poultry Wanted
POR JEWISH HOLIDAYS 

Best Market Days. March 21st to 30th, inclusive

A F-EW REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD SHIP TO US '
FIRST. We are the heaviest receivers and lead the market. 
SECOND  Because we have the brat buyer* and get the bast price. 
THIRD. We sell quick, give food weight) and make returns daily. 
FQDRTH  We are pleasing Hundred*, possibly your neighbors, andean please

700 Ship early and reach beat market 
A postal to us will jivr you market conditions and full particulars. We also

gtt best price for rgga.

RISSCR BROS. COMPANY
2H-2I6 CALLOWHILL ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Rcfereacc: Union National Bank and Commercial Agenda.

•
OB Thnrsdar, afanti 3IH. betwisn B., 

Q.  > A, Md N. Tr f. * M. B. B. Jirne- 
tW a«4 JCarD aHrMl. Ladles' Gold Waleh 
(laitfale "M. W. O.") aad fab. Liberal

For Sale
A four-room Hoots and Lot situ- 
Bd on wait fide of Ohuroh Stock, 

Hardela. K*iy't*rtBi. F« p«wtio- 
to W. W, DOKOHO,

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

"SEA TRIRS
i •

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, 8AYANUAH 
AND J40K80NVILLB

Through tickets to Northern and Southern 
Fine iteamen, ezoeUent lervioe, low faret. 
Wireleas telegraph.

nd Itor W.P.TURNCI..P.T.M.
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Local Dc)>aH:tT\cr\t.
JB W8 li the truth concerning man, nation! 

and thin**. That It, truth oonoertun* 
them which la helpful, or plouant, or metal; 
or neoetMrj tor • iwder to know.

TOBADVBRTI8BR Vtll-be pleated to re-
^Kre Items, «uoh at engagements, wed-

4IU4*Jh>arti«8, te«« and other newa of personal
• Cotereat, with the nameaof UK>M> praent, tor
this department. The Items should be Indorsed
with the name and addteu of the Header—not
tor pa Hlcatlon, but a* a matter of good faith

—Mrs. C. W. Balph of Crisfleld is a 
gneat ekgur parents bete,

—Mltsv.Bntb Kennerly it bone 
from Baltimore for the holiday*.

—Hii< Or* Dliharoon baa returned 
from a Tiiit to New Yotk.

. —Mr. Percy Dashlell of Washing 
ton College ie home for the holidays.

—Miss Kmily Davis of Marion Md., 
Is spending Easter with Mlu Made 
line Toll

—Mm Morris Hnntfcr. nf Bewrly, 
H. J.. in the gne«t of Mr*.. Wm. F. 
Fooks.

-Messrs. Alow Miles, of Balti 
more, Joshua W. Miles and George H. 
Myers, of Prinoees Anne, Jay . Will 
iams and Leonard Watles, of Salis 
bury, were the visiting attorneys
Court this 
sengcr.

week.—Snow Hill Mes-

—Miss Louise Hagan entertained a 
number of her little friends at a six.

clookSdinuBT Thnnday at the home 
of her pVrents, OapVx aud Mrs. John 
Hagan, In honoi of her ntath birth 
dav.

—Easter services on Sunday at Be- 
thexda Methodist Protestant (Jbnroh 
and preaobing by the pastor. 11 a. m. 
and 7.80 p. m. Sabbath School, 8.80 a. 
m. Christian Endear or Mryioe, 6.46 
p. m. .Mid week service Wednesday 
evening 7.80 o'clock.

—Miss Lillian Uoodell, of Boston, 
andJMiss Louise Ueanohamp. jot West 
minister, are tbe Easter gnests of 
Miss Lonise Unllett, who is home 
from Western Maryland • College for 
tbe holidays.

—Mr. Franklyn Kennerly Is home 
for the Katar holidays from Charlotte 
Hall Academy/
'' —Mrs. W. 84 Uordy, Jr., arid Miss 
Nancy Oordy visited Phiiedelpnla 
tfcis week.

—Mr;. T. A. Dixon and son, Thos. 
of Philadelphia we tbe guests of Mrs. 
g. King White!

—Mrs.'Howard Hall, of Eastville. 
Va., was the gnest of Mri Emory 
DIsbaroon this week.

—Mrs. H. N. Staoffer of Walkers- 
vllle, Md., is tbe gnest of her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Wm. A. Bheppard. '3^.'-''_£

—Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Pnrnell, 'of 
SpenceMd., weiethn week end gnesti 
of Mrs. Ma 8. Williams.

—Mis. Mark Long of Philadelphia 
is'the gnest of her uncle, Mr. Oeo. 
W. Messiok.

—Miss Margaret Glean of Sparrows 
Point, Md.. is the gnest of friends In 
this city.

—Bev. and Mrs. Qeo. Handy 
Waiies, of Philadelphia,aretue gnests 
of Mrs. Anna T. Wailes.

—Miss Lillian Oonghlln Is spending 
her Easter holidays at the home of 
her mother.

—Mr. Oharlee Hill, of Salisbury, 
was in town one day Isst week — 
Princess Anne Herald,

—Mr. and Mrs. G William Phillips 
have returned from their wedding 
tripp and ar* residing on Cam den

New Power *Bu$,
The new power 'bos to be n«od on 

the Sharptuwu-MnrdMa line to Salla- 
bury, arrived here Wednesday morning 
and will be put into commission at 
once. This Bus will carry 18 people 
and Was especially made for thin Com 
pany for operation between Sharptown 
and Salisbury, by the International 
Motur 'Car Co. Mr.- Thomas a. 
Mituhell has also purchased a power 
truck Horn the same Company to use 
in hanliiug bricks and tile from his 
yards at the Salisbury Brick Oom- 
pacy's plant. The representative of 
the Motor Company say* he is on the 
deal (or fonr more large power tracks 
for flrnis in this city.

BALL SEASON is now here, and we 
have made preparation to supply 
you with Balls, Bate, Mask*, Mitta 

and Glove* of all kinds; Suits, Shoes, 
Protectors, Supporters. Toe and Heel 
Plates, Sco'e Books, etc. If it's in the 
Ball Game, we have it.

LANKFORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

We hmve three big bargains In Motor- 
cyclas. Also the beat equipped 1913 
Motorcycle that i» to be had. Can also 
sell you new 1912 four-H. P machine for 
$140

>«eeeeeeeeee<

Fancy Maine-Grown Seed Potatoes

TnutBtutar 
Phickr B«ltimon -,, , Botatano's PiMpvit 
R«dBU«Triomph 
Pri«fa of tb. Boothw

Don't delay ordering Seed 
Potatoes are so scarce, in a short 
time it may be impossible t> bay 
them-at any price. iFOE THfe 
PRESENT we can offer in car 
loads or less. Write, wfcre or phone 
for prices.

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
FROM BALTIMORE

E^riy Round SUW*
MalMHcdh?>Ba.ita** 
Hwxtonon'i B*. Ban*

Irish Cobbton 
White Blln 
Ewfar Thorouchbnda 
Crown J«w«to 
Buly N«w Qimn 
BufarNorUMrn 
Ctark'i No. 1 
Baratr H*bron« 
Siwaldlnc'i No. «• 
Eztn Rarly XX Ron

J , Whit* ROM

Onen MouiitoiB 
RonlNnrToiW 
White EWphutt 
EnpInStar 
IbnteMorpoy 
Early Fortune 
Eui^Huvwt 
Cannon No. I 
Burfamk SmdUn* 
Puritan or PoUrto 
DnkotaRoH 
American Glanu 
MoConnMk

J. Bolgiano &, Son
;; Tin Old tollibli SNd Stwe BALTIMORE, MD.

»e»»»e»eeee»eeee»eeeeee<

BUSINESS NEWS.
—FOB 8 ALB- Very cheap, 

young mules—Perdue a Qnnby
14

Come Select Your Spring Clothes

—Mrs. Jesse. O. Price and Miss 
Bntb Prloe are-home from Annapolis 
where they spent tbe past week with 

.Senator Price.
—Mr. and Mm. J. O. Thomas and 

family, of Salisbury, spent the first 
of last week in Princess Anne.

—Misses Susan and Ella Hastings 
have returned home from a visit to 
Richmond, Norfolk and Hampton, Va.

—Mrs. U. W. Ralph of Crlitteld. is 
spending the holidays with lier par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ellmgs- 
worth, Smith St.

—Miu Myra Thomas and. Miss Es 
ther Webster* of' Deal's Island are
•nests of their cousins, tbe Misses 
ooughlin.

Miss Kva Trim returned to her 
home In Stanford Tuesday, after spend- 
Ing several days visiting Mrs. .Wm. 
A. Biggins, Division St. '

—Mrs. Belle Disnaroon and Mrs. 
Emma Oarey, ol Salisbury, were tbe 
truest* of Mrs. Oeorge W. Brown at 
'•The Willows," last week.

—Mr. Pope Roberts and Miss Lottie 
Wblte. nf Nantlooke, were married 
in tbe M. P. Parsonage at Bivalve,

• March SBrd, by Rev. E. S. Fooks.
T —The regular monthly meeting of 

Woman's Christian Temperance Onion 
will be held Monday afternooon at 
fonr o'clock at the home of Mrs W. 
J. Downing.

—A social will be held at the Por 
ter Mill's School on Saturday even 
Ing, Aprjl 18th. Tbe public ts cor 
dially invited. Proceeds for the ben 
efit of the foboo).

—Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Smytb have 
issued Invitations to the marriage of 
their 'daughter, Miss Rebecca to Mr. 

John Wales, of Norfolk, Va , at noon 
Wednessday. April >4tb.

—Miss Mabel Hemming, of Bait- 
vllle, Va., spent last Saturday and 
Sunday in Salisbury with her friend, 
Miss Emmm dhnukley, at the home ol 
Mr. and Ifrs. Kmory L. Ulsharooo.

—Miss Mary U. Brew Ing ton, who 
tbome from Washington Collage, 
eshlngton/ D. U., for tbe Easter 

^ridays will sing a solo at the Eas- 
^ter morning firvloe in Trlulty M. E. 

jff Church. South.
—The monthly meeting or the Board 

of the Home tot lh»Ag«d will be belf 
at the City Hall, Wednesday morning 
April the 10th. at ten o'clock. Mem 
bers pleaae be prompt Business e( 
Importance.

—In behalf of the Committee on Pul 
pit Supply, District Superintendent 
Jones is pleased to announce that the 
Bev. David G. Downer, D. D., Cor- 
tMpondtnn Secretary of tbe Board o 
Baaday Schools of the Methodis 
Bnlsoopea Chore*, will preach !• As- 
IwryUhvrob Bandsty ssornlM M 11 
O'oloek and tbe Bev. J. O. Bpweer, 
a O.. President of Morgan College, 

M«., «U1 preach M the
•ervloe, T.lOo'ekolt. SDSCW

••ate will h* resMlSMd at 
9*9:

—For Sate, j- Large lot of old news- 
papcii. Apply at (hit office. * . {•- •;

I • '- :• •

LOST.—Gold Baby Plo vith name, 
Leila, on it. PleaN return to thil 
offloe. ........^r^r.^^, -:.. / . •

—Three experienced saUiladl e • 
nteiV in the dry goods depvrtmant. 

Apply Hor 188.
—Tonng lady if atyle ii what yon 

want we htve it with quality—Har 
ry Dennli Shoe Oa

—Dr. Bnll'i Oongh Syrop rare* 
and hqilf weak, and «ore long*. Prloe, 
96 oentu, at drnggltte. •

—Tonng man oall and §ee tne 01- 
ford» we haye for yon—Harry Dennii 
Shoe Go. :

—Three thontand dollari, $8000, to 
loan on Oral mortgage.—Toady In and 
Bell.

—Mother* that are looking for com 
fort oome to see ni and we .will help 
yon—Harry Dennli Snoe (Jo.

—L)o yon hare trouble with the 
Coffee yon are now niing: If §o try 
Barrlngton Hall, the only Bakeri«ed 
Uotfee.—WilkiniOo.

—WANTED.—Men and women to 
BOlicit niigailne Hubiorlptloni All 
proposition. ' Work on commliBion. 
Write to Look Box 26, Pooomoke, Md.

—Ladies. • if U Is style and fit yon 
•re after in Easter footwear yon 
should get the newest at E. Hoaer 
White Shoe Co's.

—Block of Salisbury Permanent 
Building, Loan and Banking Assouia- 
tion Stock for sale. Apply to S. B 
Donglass. •Salisbury, Md. ' '

—WANTED.—A tenant for tbe 
year 1913. to till crop for a share; 
bouse furnished. Apply to Mrs. Lie- 
sle J. Majors, Salisbury, Md., B. D.
No. a. .

—To be dressed correctly for Easter 
you want a pair of E. Homer White 
Shoe Oo"s tan pumps.—E. Homer 
White Shoe Co.

—Most disease comes from aerms. 
Kill the germs and yon kill disease. 
Oonkey's ox-l-lde mixes with water 
and kills the germs. For ponltrymen 
stockmen and housekeepers. Guaran 
teed by Farmers & Planters Co.

— Do you enjoy a motorcycle? Per 
haps you don't know. Let us show 
you the Harlsy—Davldion aud then 
you may.be bettei able to decide. WH 
think it embodies all that is best in a 
motorcycle. That is why we want 
yon to call on us.—J. Wallor Will- 
lams, gaiage. 4t.

—Ah. they're the oxford*. So has 
said many a man after he has pot on 
a pair of onr oxfords that are sn 
comfortable and snob, smart appear 
ance. Wbat is better.* though, the 
fact is, that these oxfords wjll hold 
their shape and wear longer and sat 
isfactory. 1'be best things in spring 
footwear.—Harry Denuis Shoe Co.

YOU'RE going to see 
new clothes on every 

side now; all the young 
fellows will be blossom 
ing forth in the smart 
"new grays, browns,blues 
and handsome mixtures, 
in the new tweeds, wors 
teds, cheviots, serges*

Many of the snappy new 
models in Spring Suits are sure 
to be very popular. You'll want 
to have an early look at them*

Hart Schaffner 
<§ Marx

make them right; their clothes 
have the style, the tailoring, the 
quality of materials' that you 
want.' ' *

For men of ail tastes, all 
ages, all sizes, <we-have clothes * 

that are right in everyl<wa$

>++»»+«•••••••••»•••••••*•••»••••••••••••••

V • Just Come In,'•'.*•' ' > • ••' * '
Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles IQ 

Young Men's and Young Ladies'
•.-•.. -.'.'<'• ..'•:»«£•' -,..-'.•.'•:•' • • '--./

LOWCUTSHOEJ5
Pumps, Sailor Ties and 
Oxfords. If style, quality 
and wear are what you 

'.~: want, /;• ' - ; vf -";/"• \
•"•': ; • ' • . ,v<i'v.. ' • '•-.. ';..-.' .'

Look up the "BIG SHOE" .1
." • You're at the Right Place

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
,-. 229 Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

BEFORE YOU PURCHASE
" / Your Oxfords come in and look our Hne over. We

. have a splendid assortment of the very best at
the very lowest prices—Men's, Women's and Chi-
dren's. We sell the White House Shoe for Men,
one of the best in the codntry.

We are having a Pants Sale. A special tot of. 
Pants values from $1.50 to $2.00. Your choice 
for $1.23—a bargain if you need anything to 
that line., *

We abo have a few Men's Suits that are regu 
lar $16.00 values; we are closing out at $9.50 • 
each. Now is the time to buy. And we have a 
line of Boys' Suits that are sure to please.

We make a specialty of Tailor-made Clothing. 
If we have never made you a suit, come in and 
give us a trial. If we have made you one, we are 
sure you wii come back when in need of another. 
We have three beautiful Gnes of Spring and Sum 
mer Samples. The goods are right, the price is 
right, fit and workmanship guaranteed. Come in 
and see for yourself. .,»'..*''"IT Store*'PATRICK BROS. CO., 

Proprietors.
402 Mete Street

ORDER NISI.
John L. Hollo way versus Leveala E. 

. Leoaies et ai *
In the Circuit Court for Wtoouloo 

County In equity No. 1810, March 
. Term 1»1«.
Ordered that tbe Ml* of the proper 

ty mentioned In th*M proceedings by 
Joceph L. Bailey, Trustee, appointed 
by a decree of Ibli Ooart to nuke 
Mid MM, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cease to the contrary b* ihown 
on or before the 15tb day of April 
next Provided a copy of thli Order 
be inserted In some newspaper In Wl- 
oomioo Connlv once iii each of three 
successive weeks before the 16th day 
of April ns*t.

The, Beport «utei the assount of 
ealea to be 11170.00. - 

KBVB8T A. TOAOTIKB, OUrh.

TOUtSON'S
-I'i i

arc the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.'"'".'• •-"••:/'••"••''.'V.v'

Joukon's Drug Store
SALISBURY, MD.
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FREE 

EXHIBIT
AT THE

Thorougtojood

Ice Cream
FOR All OCCASIONS!

All flavoie. packed la bulk or In 
bricks, hotel or family nee, weddlnfs, 
binqnwta or picnic ootlnfs.

HTQuaHty guaranteed the best. 
ImmedisU attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIODLETOWN PARISrmvm
MIDDUnOWH. DBf&WABJB

BW STORE

THE

Telephone

Co-Operative 
WINDOW 
DISPLAY

i•M
I
I

The Bwitchbpard, whichfie displayed, will be 
in operation during the afternoon and evening of 
Saturday, April 6th.

The Thorwigtpod Co.
, eJ «#

SALISBURY, MD,

This lias been made pos 
sible by the BISSELL 

Sweeper. It weighs but 5 1-2 
pounds, operates by a mere touch, 
cleans thoroughly without injury to 

! "carpets or rugs, raises no dust, always 
ready, no burden to carry from room 
to room, is the only efficient cleaning 
apparatus that is offered at a price with 
in 'the purchasing power of everyone.

BIS SELL'S
"Cyco" BALLBEARING

Carpet Sweeper
excels all other cleaning devices in the 
work it docs in the sewing room, din- 
'ing room, or wherever there is a mis 
cellaneous lot of litter to gather up. 
The "BISSELL" picks up without ef 
fort what other cleafirrs cannot gather, 
such -as lint, .large crumbs, matches, 
threads, ravclings, scraps of paper and 
cloth, etc. The "BISSELL" gives the 
Maximum Sweeping Efficiency at the 
Minimum Cost.

K. E. Powdl S Co.
; The Big and* Busy Store

SAUSMIY, II.
i\

,'rr, .* 
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Join Onr Christmas SaYings Clult 
Starts Week of April 29th.
OUR (CHRllfMRS SAVINGS

,'•». «,-*
:;. 

Opens Monday, April 29th, and
, , Closes Monday, May 6th

wir3 as lair «H*F m«hC "Aa tt* 
roads f*rk*4 I tatt thscn. tar b*r* oaf
Paths dlV*rg«4. Mi ft Chaae*d I W**
th*, only OM whoa* hop* lay

SllttUy, thottgWfally I tndgad «* 
tor an hour through th* thick n* 
dMt Mr ben*, sorely wounded la 
aw last sklrsnlsh, limped painfully b*> 
Mad «•, bia brl«*-r»ta flupg can- 
Isssly *r«r my sns. Out render.

"Ways** •» asks* at length, 
ctag f«rttT*ly at KM, M If to 
tt» *si»et of Ma w*rts, "*M yon know

Mm. nuasissi waa again wlU

waa mot *V*». awar* SB* had beam

i
In Class 1, pay le the 1st week, 2c the 2d week, 3c the 3d week, 4c the 4th week, 60 

the«th week, 60 the 6th week, and so on for 31 weeks, and two weeks before 
' ••' Xmas we will mail yon a check for f4.96.with interest at 3 per cent. ./ V'.' 
Or"in Class 2, pay So the first week, 4c the 2d week, 60 the 3d week, and BO on and we 

will mail yon a check two weeks before Xmas for $9.92 with interest at 3 per cent.
Or in Class 6, pav 5o the 1st week, lOo the 2d week, 15o the 3d week, and so on, and 

we will mail"yon a'check two weeks before Christmas for $24.80 with interest at 
3 per cent . (
Yon cannot gpt in after the Club has closed on Monday, May 6th.

"Ok. yes; ah* rvtara*d North Uus» 
«s**iy altar roar last parting, sad 

back oaJy laat weak. Bo many 
awl nlattvw at tbs> oAewa 

MSB* dowa of late, knowlkf th* 
to b* pnettoaDy at aa *a*% that

•w nasnp haa b*oom* Ilk* a bug* plo-
•to pavilion. It la qmlt* the fashion- 

fad tut now to vfstt to* trait 
Br*aaaa accompanied the wll* 

at oa* of th* division oommaadara 
frost, h*r state—Coanwtlrat, you

/:.\ •' Payments Must Be Made Every Wetik or 
V May be Made In Advance. '

"'" Can you think of an easier way to provide money for Christmas presents. ••
Join yourself—get everyone in the family to join. Show this to yonr friends and 

get them to join. .

Everybody Is Welcome to Join.
f The Christmas Savings Club opens Monday, April 29th. Call and let us tell yo« 
all about our plan.

'<,•'• ' "" MAKE TOUR CHRISTMAS A MERRY ONE .

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
.-y.rv- 'SAVINGS DEPARTflENT 

: Salisbury ,' - Haryland
i

I

SUBSCRIBE FOR

WrCOMrCO'S FEARLESS LEADER OF NEWSPAPERS

Pounded 1867—The Best Established of Any

C';' ;; The
stands today without a peer in this county in Circulation, 
News and Deserved Confidence of the People, whom it has 
served longest* . . . . .. ,

Besides having tie largest circulation, "The Advertiser" 
is the largest in size and contains more reading matter than any 
other paper published in Wicomico County. * .*•••'•

Therefore it is best from the discriminating reader's 
standpoint, and best and most profitable from the judicious 
advertiser's view.

In PROGRESSIVENESS, of the real, genuine, whole 
some, progressing kind, "The Advertiser" has for many years 
stood right at the head, leading. '

• Subscribe at once, for you lose a valuable number every 
week you put it off.^ "\ •'-"-'

The Salisbury Advertiser Company
Salisbury • <* Harylaiii

•I P*K Convlnee*1 That If My *Uill*t 
Heaohed Major Br*nn*n It Would 
fejura You."

where th* sun pointed th* war with 
streams of fir*, I waa to take up life 
anew. Lit*! What .was there left to 
me In that word? A deserted, despoil-
•d farm aloa* awaited my coming; 
hardly a remembered taoe, scarcely 
fntur* hop*. Tbe glitter of a passing 
troop of cavalry drew my mind for ai 
Instant to Edith Brennao, but 
crushed the thought Even were she 
Tree, what had I now to place at her 
proud feet,—t, a penniless, defeated 
homeless mam? At a cross-road* 
Federal picket halted me, ind I arou* 
ed sufficiently to hand him the paper 
which entitled m* to safe passage 
through the lines. He handed m 
Back th* paper and motioned me to 
pass. on. I had gone a hundred yards 
or more when 1 became aware that 
h* was calling after m*.

"Hey. there, you gray-back!" h* 
ahonted, "hold oa a bit!"

As I cam* to a pans* and gUnc*d 
back, wondering If (here could b* any- 
thlag wrong with my parole, h* awuag 
Us cap and pointed.

"That officer coming yonder wants 
to speak with you."

Across the open field at my right, 
hidden until then by a slight rte* of 
ground, a mounted cavalryman was 
riding rapidly toward me. For th* 
moment his lowered head prevent** 
recognition, but as he cleared th* 
ditch and came up smiling, I saw It 
was Caton.

"By Jove, Wayn*, but this Is 
lucky!" h« eiclalmed, springing to 
th* ground beside me. 'I've actually 
been praying for a week past that I 
•light a**) ywu. Holmes, of yew awrr- 
lc«, t*ld m* you had pulled through, 
hat everything' la la such ooafnslo* 
that to hunt for you would bare beea 
th* proverbial quest after a needle 
In a haystack. Ton have b«*n 
paroled themr

T*s, I'm completely out of It at 
last." I answered, feeling to th* fnH 
th* deep sympathy expressed by his 
fac*. 'It was a. bitter pill, but OB* 
which had to b* taken."

•1 know it, old fellow," and his 
hand-grasp on mine tightened warm 
ly, 'If you have been beaten there 
Is no disgrace IB It, for no other na 
tion In this world could ever hav* 
accomplished It But this was a case 
of Greek meeting Greek, and we had 
the money, the resources, and th* 
men. But, Warn*, I tell yen, I 4* 
not believe there Is today a spark of 
bitterness In th* heart of a fighting 
Federal soldier."

"I know, Caton." I •aid—and th* 
words cam* hard—"your fighting men 
respect us, ev*n as we do them. It 
hss been a sheer gain* of which could 
stand the most punlshmnt, and th* 
weaker had to go down. I know all 
that, but. nevertheless. It Is a terrible 
mdlng to so much of hope, suffering, 
and sacrtflc*."

"Tee," he admitted soberly, "ytm 
hav* given yonr all. But those wh*
•wrvlv* haw a wonderful week be 
fore them.' They anst lay anew th* 
fondaUoM; they ax* to h* th* re- 
t*lM*ra «** stats*. Ton wer* gotag 
homeT"

I aatled Utterly at this d*dg»atioa 
of my Jo*n*y* *»d.

"T*s, If yo* **• so Bam* a frw 
weed-growa Held* and a vae*at nesjm 
cabin. I oertalaly shall hare to ksjr 
th* foundation an*w moA literally."

"Wm yon oot let m* aid yoar h*
•nestioB*d eagerly. 1 pnsssss soas* 
means, and surely owr friendship la 
nffldeotly eetabtUhed to warrant m* 
In making th* aOtr. Tom will not re 
fuse r

"I most." I aaawend firmly. T*t 
I do mot vain* th* offer the leas. 
Bcmethn* I may even remind yoa of 
It, bwt now I prefer to dig. as the 
other* mast I *haH be th* stiuuget 
(or It, and shaD thos sooner forget th* 
total

I longed tst ask 
regarding her. bwt I would not Tentur* 
to CSB Ua suspicions. J» hop* that I 

tan his thought I asked, "And 
yo«i an 70*1 yet aiarHedr

good-hnmoredly. "No, 
tkat mttt daj wffl «ot occur until 

are mustered out Miss 
Mmar is far too loyal a Virginian eror 
to become my wife whQe I continue 
to wear this uattbrm. .By the way, 

was asking Cell* only 
yesterday If abe had heard anything 
ot ye« amosi tbr* surrender." 

"Bfc* is at Appomattoz. thenr 
"No, at th* headquarter* of the 

ffcrth Corpa, only a^«(»f mllea-north 
from Dere.1t " 

"And OM aVaJorr 
Oaton glanced at me. a peculiar 

look m his floe, but answered simply: 
"Naturally I bare had small Inti 

macy with him after what occurred 
at Mountain View, but he is still re 
tained upon General Sheridan's staff. 
At Mrs. Brennan's request we break 
fasted together yesterday morning, but 
I believe he 1s at the other end of th* 
lines today."

W* sat down upon a bank, 'and for 
the time I forgot disaster while list- 
enlng to his story of lore and his 
plans for the future. His one thought 
of Cell* and the Northern home so 
aoon now to be made ready for her 
ooming. The sun sank lower Into ta* 
western aky, causing Caton to draw 
down his fadgu* cap vmtll Its gl*sad 
Tlaor almost completely hid his *y**j. 
With buoyant enthusiasm he talked 
on, each word drawing me closer to 
aftn m bonds ot Mastdahlp. Bwt ts» 
time of parting came, and after w* 
bad promised to oorreapqad with *ae» 
other, i had stood and watched whfl* 
b* rod* ravsdly back dowa th* road 
w* had travened togettw. At th* 
summit of the hffl he tan*d astf 
waved hla cap, tkem dlsappasrcd. 
l**vlng m* alosM. with Edith's face 
•or* clearly than ever a torture to 
My memory ot defeat—her face, fair, 
smiling. aUurmg. yet the face) ot a» 
other mat's wife

The Way Yon Like It
IS THE BULB WE 00 BY

TRY
to send you what you want every time. Should we "eyer make a mis 
take, it will rait us best that yon notify ns at once, because we want 
yonr confidence in onr methods as well as in the purity and qi 
of what we sell. Onr line of BREAD, ROLLS, CAKE^ 
IOE CREAM is complete, and can furnish specials on short n\

• * , >OROER PROM

The Geilinger Co.
Phone 170 East Church Street

m

h.

Wanted: Operators On Shirts
Beginners paid while under instructions. Good wages 

after learning. Pleasant, healthy surroundings. We^will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.
SALISBURY. MARYLAIMD 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••SSSSSSSMSJSJMMI

unit

Ninety-Nine Pires
J J__ In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910.' Yon may ,
^-- b« one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in
; <mr office, write or phone us before it is too late.
WHI'

\ • • Main Stnet
TE & TRU I
INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

'.(To B* Continued.)

A HAPPY 
HOME

With BBBwe htootf tksra i 
SNKjWsjoodsisaltli.

Tirtt'sPilk
tUsMtoralacdosi.

A IkaatttayUVERi

.Health osnaas happlaass. 
tUtrn noSubsjttteU. AUDraisMs.

Merry Plants - - Maryland Twin Seed Corn
*—~*.' '" -i-tMrvcfor sale several thousand Straw 

berry Plants of the following varieties: T 
Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three W*s, 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ckey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn, j;:^

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvlllc, Md.

ILOPOPBB,

Dosil faU to rropur* Mis. Wtastow's 
BootblogSvrmn fair youOblMimwbU* 
onMM>« tosth. It sootkM th* ehlU, 
softMM tk« gvsss, atlaya all «•>% «•**. 

ajsl Is »>• >s« r*w»dT lor

le
VERY CHEAP, 

FOURTEEN ;YQUNO MULES.
PERDUE & GUNBY

Salisbury, Md.

Order Ntat.
In* th* matur of th* sal* of the 

Beal Estate of Ueorge P. Gamp- 
bell, deceased.__

In the Orphans Uonrt ot Wioomloo 
Oonntr, Md .JPebTuarr term 1919 

to wit. March II. 1911.

Ordered this 19th day of March A. 
U. 1911 bj th* Orphans Uonrt of Wl- 
oomloo County, Maryland that th* 
within and foregoing mport of sal** 
mads by Oovlnjrton W. Oampbsll, 
Exeovtor, of th* Baal Estate of 
Oeorff* P. Campbell devised by him 
to b* sold b* and th* same la hereby 
satisfied and .confirmed onleis cause 
to th* contrary be shown by excep 
tions nl*d on or before ibft 10th day 
of May 1919, provided a oopv of this 
order b« published In some'newspaper 
published In said Wlooomloo Uoootv 
onoe In each of three successive weeks 
before the tint day of May 1B1I. 
Total amount of saint §880.00.

„ JOHN L. POWELL.
OlLLIS B. UENNKTT. 

' JOSEPH L. NKL.BON. 
Judge* of the Orphans Court of Wl-

oomlco Ua. Md. 
Test, J. W. OMhlell. 
Reslatar Wills, .Wioomloo Oa, Md.

MARKETINGS;• <>• -'^.a
VVe're

vvlien you 
TELEF>HONI

Today's Timely Suggestions

I

\ 
t

f

.1

nom .ASTOR come. ......•>... 38c
ORANGE BRAND HAM... ..•>....17c
HHNZ BAKED BEANS ... .Cm... .15c
OtlSCO................ the CM....25C
SHEPPARDS BEST FLOUR . .bag... .3Sc
HUYIER'S CANDY.......... .•>... .80e

>•••!

Harcum 46O Bros. |
E. \V. TRUITT,

FOKTY-KIGHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P, 4 N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrob 8k Will 
make one nice fard, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
may terms. sv*0ther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, Salsbury,Md.

own
1 JOU

: Oi

M**

Canning Factories for Sale
Two, Canning Factories for sals 

near Dover, Del. A good bargain. 
Apply to SLAUGHTER ft BAKER, 
Dover, Del

WmoM A Miracle.
Un* of »lie moil itarlllDR

•*er NO In any land, •ooordlng to W. 
B/Hooliolaw, Ulanndon, ' Tei., was
•fleoted year* ago In hit brotbor. 
"He bad innh a dreadful aoonli." he 
writ*i,: 'th»» all oar famllT thoaRbt 
h« wai KOlng Into eoDinmctloo, hat 
be n*mi too DM Dr. Klng'iNew Dli- 
oormy, nod WM ooptpleteljr oar«d br 
ten bottlm. Mow a* U Mondand w*ll
•nd w«iRbi S1H iraDDdi For maajr 
yean par familT ban aied thtt won- 
derfal roreedjr for CoaRb/»nd Uoldt 
with exoelleul rttinlti. " If* qnlok, 
ntfe. r«llabl« aud wosrmtted. Prlo* 
fiC 0*0 U and 11.00. Trial bottl* free 
at All DrnagllU.

"Hnff*r*d day and nlRbt the lor- 
muni of IMhtncpllM. Nothing b«lu«d 
ran until I a ted Uoau'l Ointment. 
Tbe rtralt was laitlnR."—Ron. John 
U, Uamtl, Mayor, Giraard, Ala.

Children Cry FOR PLETcuen
CAST Oft I

MS. W. G. i E. W. SMITH
Ofle*«n Mlil'SirMt. 8»ltob»ry,

•{ e»r ul oxid* OM
OM

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Kalian Stataary.
Importer of

iiofltitntnts, Head Stones,
Tablets,'Omits, 

, Cemetery Lot Endosmea,
, Mt). -

Uandreths' Red Rock
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 6, stands np best after picking and 

ynuder processing. Ity-Insist on your Merchant or Oanner 
Supplying you with Landrethn' Red Hook in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

I'" •" J *. i : -^ '

F

D. LANDRETH SEED 00. Bristol, Pa.

t

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
^Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We csn handle yonr account ou the most favorable terms—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and have 
•very possible facility for getting you the (op of the market for 
yonr canned goods. Write or phone n* at oooe.

CUEVEIAND wttrrc i.

Oi
JIM
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Anty Drudge posts Mrs. Youngbride.
lfr», Youngbride—"I tell you, AntfTDrudge, my handfi 

are not white and smooth likethey were before I 
was married. I'm happy with 1 Jack, but it's not 
so nice to do one's own housework. It's the putting 
them in hot water that makes them red and breaks 

. the nails."
Anty Drudge—" Quite true, my dear, and the way to 

. remedy that is to use Fels-Naptha in cool or lukewarm 
water for all your housework—for washing dishes, 

. windows, floors, all house-cleaning, and washing 
clothes. It will save your hands and the work will 
be much easier." . ' :v •_ v.: '£% ••''-.'•>. -:• '-••

1 A soap that spoils hands and temper 
can't be good for clothes. You need a soap 
that won't hurt any one of the three! -*•,^;.-..•

How many racking hours you've spent 
at the wash-tub! And while you were 
wearing away your strength, you were 
wearing out the clothes! That's tlic 
KILLING way of washing clothes. ;.'''

But now the Fels-Naptha soap way: 
Soap the clothes with Fels-Naptha, let 
them stand for 30 minutes in cool or luke 
warm water. Rub lightly, rinse and hang 
out to dry.

You'll find that Fels-Naptha soap has 
done the work. Try it next Monday. 
Best for colored clojJies as for white things. 
Follow the simple directions on the red 
and green wrapper, and you will be con* 
vinc<

While I have been opposed to it In the 
past, yei.I bave nevertfailed.to reoug- 
niae that any oyiter . planting . law 
witbont that in 11 i* not wortb any 
thing In the world and that tbe fail- 
on to enact this srctlorj would be the 
fallare to enact that which it neoto- 
eary to oyster planting, anil oyster 
planting would not mean anything or 
bring any revenge without thle feat 
ure of the law A* In Ibe case nt in 
crease of acreage, the leaaons tor the 
provisions of thl* Bill are almowt (elf 
evident; nevertheless this doe* not re 
move tb* fact that the whole qyster 
oontroveny of Maryland, for the 'past 
twenty yean, ha* oenteied abontithla 
very pbaae of oyster ooltnn nor does 
it remove Ibe fact that tbe objection 
to this Motion can be boiled down to 
tbe ooe statement that it dredging I* 
permitted on leaded bottoms, trio State 
ot Maryland will be nnibleto protect 
her natural bar* against criminal*, 
disgulnnl a* oyster planter*. , IhU 
statement ii made in alt seriousness 
in spite of the fact that the lame sup- 
ppeed criminal oynter planter* are re 
stricted in every way and by every 
regulation in force in other ctatei 
when oyster* an cultivated And 
lu addition to tbl*, we also an iub 
jeot to mpn seven penaltle* in tbe 
way of One* and Imprisonment than 
provided el*cwhere. In addition to 
tbe penalties of One* anJ Impriaon- 
ment. any man who take* the risk of
•telling oysters from natural uyiter 
bar*, belonging to tbe oystermen of 
the State, forfeit* hi* boat and hi* 
oyster*, and it U not reasonable to 
pnrame that any man i* *o foolhardy 

to attempt to violate the Uw in 
fact snou a man would I an) *nre be 
V.ard to find. I dp not, however,
•bare In that belief, and I canuot 
bring myself to think, that the por 
poeed lesseei of theee barnn bottmni 
and depleted oyiter ban, who mutt be 
resident* of the State of Maryland an 
thieve* and robberi. I bave too much 
faith In the Imneeiy and fair play ot 
the put pin cf u>y State, bnt I give it 
a* my deliberal* opinion, that the pen* 
altlea *Ad pro* Islon* ot tltli Bill an
•o drastic and itringent at to pnolnde 
th* posaibllity of inch depredation 
to those who wen eo inclined.

It I* claimed that th* production of 
tbe natural oyiter tan would be de 
creased In Maryland If a practical

-;*.•*»*••'— •— «•»

COASVOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE BATES.

Buiilii. Oils, R.G. EVANS & SON Wain St., below
Pirot Bridge.

Phone 354.

>••*)••••••••••••••»••••

T. tt. M1TCHBLJ
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rent IB gone forever. Put that money in your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy a lot and build a house and 
yon oan pay it back on as easy terms aa paying rent. _ . l^-

Ata) lot* for sale in desirable locations. * .'''f ;*' ;'i.-''
Ask for ot and deaorlption. • '..,,•••. •-..»'. '-V^

Our Phone Is 33 Call

.*)•••••••*•••*)•••••••»>*)eq»ee»«»eeee»ee.eje*)ee»e*)<H

CHAPIN BROTHERS,,
COMMISSION ^ i; , ^i ,

FRUIT, PRODUCE =i^ 
^SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gone, Florid* Ortnges, Fetches, 8c.

pits, and *ll Bnutll Prulu; Aspar*-10* f* • I . • '

Rlir MlRHia tlRS1 ! UUI UUUUlUllIUw

wwn

rniih 
have

for

Wat«rm«U>iu»Ouitaloapw-evl*UiiMetatt|.

97,99.101 SertiaMiftet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
AUo More* «, «, 7 «M *, £•**>» <* *f«**e Protfwo* «**•*•*. 

i»+*)MMMM»*)M.e)eiee**)eee*M»*:

planting law ware pat into effect, bnt
In onr slitet State of Virginia, under
dredging lawi for planters the annnal
prodaotton of tbe natural oyste.r ban
baa been Increased fiom^lx million
bnsbela to twe've million, whtl* onr
production h*s deoreaMd from twelve
million bnsiieli lu four million bush
els. I nut only disagree, with tbe as-
sumption that oar oyster planter! will
become orim'nal, bat I do not couo»de
that the Government of thl* great
State of Maryland will not be able to
protect with bei eoverelgn power the
natural oyster bin belonging to the
people, nor that the State of Maryland
will acknowledge . It* lnoomp«tence to
enforce her law*. I believe that tbe
State of Maryland in the fxerniie of
her sovereign power, can and will
protect tbe natural oyster bars belong
ing to tbe people of this State and set
Hide cy this rarvBy. To concede
snob a thing ai this. Is to acknowledge
onr inoompetenoy to make lawi and
execute them, and I do noc believe
inch an auumptiou will lodge in the
minds nor be premanently accepted a*
trne, by the law abiding people of
this State. I do not share this belief,
as to the tendency to steal, that Is en
tertained by some of onr people. I
have feared that the planting Billi
propoeed io the past have not fully
mi I the demand* of oor people and for
that naaon I nave heietofore fought
eorne of tbe amendment* proposed In
tbe present Bill, bat three have been
additional meann of protection added
to thl* Bill. Tbe penalties have boep
enlarged and so far as we have beeti
able, we have Mfegaarded tbe Inter
ests of tbe oyitermvn and If thore I*
anything farther that may1 be suggest
ed that will mure seonrely safeguard
the interest of the people, by protect
ing the natural oyster rook*. 1 will
cheerfully rapport it, and I believe
that tbe time ha* ooo-e when we
should threw aside prejudice and al
low oyster planting In this State a
fair trial.

In the beginning of this oontiovursy 
I told the advocates of oyster planting 
that if they could snbmlt a Bill that 
weald appeal to my judgment a* prop 
erly protecting the ojiteruien of my 
State and of my country, I would 
support it, and I was aiked to aobmlt 
any amendment that I lonsldered lu 
the Interest of the oyiterinen. (Inter 
rupted hen by Senator Bensoii. )

I have suggested therefore to tbe 
Gentlemen having charge of this Bill 
different ways of protection In the 
way of policing .the natural oviter 
ban. I raggested al*u heavier penal 
lie*. Thl* hi* been doue. In add I 
lion to this, I have proposed that one 
half the revenue derived from the 
rental of oyiMi bottoms should be eel 
aside for Ibe restoration and oaltlva 
tion of the natural oviter bars of this 
State and Ibis I* tbe way my connec 
tion wKh this oyiter bill began, and 
I belter* thew additional lafegnardi 
ihould be aootpiablu; therefore, l*t 
a* give the** people a chance to prove 
whether they oaa cultivate oysters 
and If they cannot, cum* back in two 
yean and npeal the law.

W* bave already spent ItOO.OOO. 
Are we going to quit and lose It all, 
acknowledge we cannot go any further 

this proposition when gentle

yonr foretatben. Do »ou soppoM 
smyone would rent a farm with such 
reitrlctlonsr '

Thl* ptoposed amendment says in 
substance and Intent,, that If oyiter 
planting prospers in any paiticnlar 
locality where tliare -are nearby nat 
ural - oyster, bam and, for that nason 
It i* deemed necessary to provide ad 
ditional police protection against en- 
ctoaohinent upon jthe natural bars by 
oyster planters, the Board of Public 
Works is authorized fopay out of inch 
mouey a* noeived from oyiter plant- 
lug revenue a sufficient sum to sup 
port additional police motor boat* of 
t\i« State Fishery IToroe to protect the 
natural oyster ban. If there is no 
oyster ground leased there will be no 
need ot motor boat* for oyster protec 
tion. If thu oyster grounds are leased 
there will hex money for additional 
protection and more;-so that the moet 
tigid economist (turning to Senator 
Harper) need have no fear of addition 
al expense to tlie Stale, i (Hen Sen 
ator. Lee interrupted to know whem 
the roads are coming in). We will 
protect and secure tbe right* of the j 
oyitermen first and then the roads. • 
. Tbe next and last essential feature 
of the Bill about which I will upeak 
re later to tbe conservation and reitor- 
atlon of theae 21B,85a acres ot natural 
oyster bars reserved by the intvey for 
the *ole n*e of tin oyitermen of the 
State. It I* thii portion et the pend 
ing Bill which lit* coupled my name 
with tt, and I want to correct some of 
tbfie gentlemen who have been speak- 
Ing of the Bill as tbe Prloe-Oamptmll 
Bill. It i* tb* Oempbell-Prloe Bill. 
I do not claim tbl* a« an original 
Idea, it i* no-new Idea; It was tbe ac 
ceptance of tlii* plan principally 
which-lead me to support the oytter 
Bill under dtwanlon and I believe 
time will prove, should tbl* Bill be 
upaoted into law, that It was a wlee 
thing, .and while the State I* reaping 
revenue, the oyitermen who make 
ihalr living from tbe natural ban 
and rocki, will find inoieamri produc 
tion due. to this provlilon ot the Bill 
1 believe they will find it eaiier to 
make money open the natural oyiter 
tock* of the State-due to this -ety 
provision, and that eventually the 
entln oyster Industry of Maryland 
planter, packet, eanner. dredger and
tooger will be hftppy And ptoaperoni

Ir. Fihraty's Tectbiig

TEW.

rbelieve they do know. 
-we «»ve not given them

The history of the production of tbe 
natural oyotor ban in thl* State give* 
undisputed evidence that the oyster 
output li one half of what it ihonld 
be, if we Accept tbe figure* fnrnlihed 
by good authority (I •oppoa* my 
authority I* about like the balance of 
tbe authority given here today): If 
we accept the figure* given by good 
authorities, the natural bar of Mary- 

land, at one time produced an a»et- 
ago of twelve million buihel* of oy*. 
tors per year for a period of fifteen 
yean. (Here interrupted by Senator 
Dodton" 'When did yon get yonr 
authority?) I say that we piodnoed, 
according to the best authorities we 
can find, twelve million bniheli (or a 
period of fifteen years, and this same 
authority Mill o* that we now pro- 
dace lets than four million.

There seemi to be a dUpoiitlon her* 
to qneition authorities bat I will tell 
yoa, Mr. President, we have experts 
in all line. Are we going to qneition 
the aoonraoy of tbe censm of th* 
United $tete* beoan** we did not 
enumerate it onnelveeT Ate we to 
question the accuracy of. tb* itatiitloi 
furnlihed by the United State* Gov 
ernment, compiled by eipert** 1 do 
not admit, If r. Preeident. that then 
have not been mistake* made—when 
I* tbo man or when I* th* organisa 
tion free from mistake* and error* r 
I say, take them a* a whole and abide 
by the information furalihed by our 
Ooernmenl, which I* conceded to be 
accurate and correct I don't want 
yon gentlemen (o question my auth 
ority.

Now if this i* trne, Mr. President, 
then is some n**on for It If we 
have lost two third* of the production 
of oor oysters there Is some reason for 
It. It did not just happen, what did 
itr I iay to you that if the State of 
Maryland thinks M much of the real 
Interest of her oyitermen, a* I claim, 
she does, I say it Is time for Mary, 
land to look after and lestore the oji- 
tor i>*r* of this Stete, whether at tbl* 
Legislator* or not, and this i* what 
th« conservation provision bt toe pend 
ing Bill are dnlgned to accomplish. 
Why, Mr. President, if a man who ha* 
a valuable farm with great prodnctlve- 
ness Ukefe off of it every year fifteen 
year* everything and pot* nothing 
back what will be tbe mult r It will 
get *o 'after a«hlle that tbe ground 
will not grow a crop—-that I* what I* 
the matter wltn onr oyiter ban and 
onr oyiter bottom. Thli i* what thli 
pi in li designed to accomplish, to 
cultivate and nator* the oy*t«t but 
torn*, and wheu that i* done, who 
nap* the benefit r Not tbe'oyster 
planter, bat tbe oyitermen of tlje 
Slate. I believe that i* what this 
bill will accomplish Jlf properly ad 
ministered—it wont do U io a year. 
It wont do It in two yean, bnt time 
will prove thai tbl* I* tbe wisest pro 
vision that ha* *v*r been pal on the 
staUte book* for the benefit of the 
oystermsn of Maryland. 

• Ir I* not neoBMary M go Into the 
detail* of thl* plan of handling ovi 
ter ban. became them attei has al 
ready been mueli dl*od**ed In th* 
newi'papti*. Briefly listed, the main 
fact* Involved in tb* pl*n for tbe con 
servation of netaral oyctex ban of the 
Slate an a* follow*;

Fint: Tb*n an over 800,000 acre* 
of natural oyeter b*n resened foi all 
lime to oome for Ink *ol* us* of oy*- 
term**) of tbU State, which ha v* b*. 
oom* *o depleted that tb«y now nto- 
dM* U** thai on* half tne oyeun 
the? hate prafcMMd !• th* pee*. *M
•BBflhljtiW >ha»» j^stam. tt*k *BOii*^ft*k tM tt*Va*MBam^^ !*•wvivwi mvr OB** w.j*w*w p*i ^wwv ••

BeoMd: In addition to these 800,- 
000 .acres three BIB 800,000 acres of 
barren bottoms where oysters do not 
grow, bat wblub expert oyitermen iay 
they can be made to grow. I do not 
know whether an oyster oan be made 
to grow anywhere as fat as my know 
ledge ii concerned bnt I do accept the 
Information of people who o»ghl to 
know and who an considered experts. 
There are 800,000 aotes which do not 
now grow oyatoii bat on which ex 
perts claim oysters can be wade1 to 
gruw. All they ask ie for a* to give 
tnem a chance to ley to grow oyster*. 
Will we do itr (Here Interrupted by 
Senator Duke*" Who are the people 
who say this can be done?; TbU 
gentleman questions my authority 
again.. Oyster experts say It nan be 
done. I do not think any of tbe net 
of yon have given any name for yonr 
authority; therefore, I will not give 
any names and believe my anthorlty 
U as good ai the rest TOO have given. 

Third: It Is known that the State 
of Maryland has for years b*en oom- 
pulled to make appropriation* aggre 
gating to Ibis date over $100.000 In' 
excess of tbe oyster taxes to maintain1 
the State Fishery Force and tor that 
reason it ii not reasonable to suppose 
that the 'legislature will consent to 
restoring these oyetet ban of the State, 
calling 'for annual appropriations of 
from 135,000 to 160,000 a year. Hence, 
onlen tome ontstde revenue or some 
additional revenue, or aome additional 
plan van be evolved, for tbe ooneei 
vntlon of the natural ro"ks, they will 
be ultimately destroyed. (Here In 
terrupted by Senator Orotben, What 
uonititutes a barren bottom 1 ') A bai- 
ren bottom is a bottom that Is barren, 
has no oysters upon it, I oan not 
wjiether they have been -then before 
or whether they have never been there, 
(luterrpted by Senaton Henley and 
Orotheis). I say unless some outside 
revenue Is secured they wtlMje folly 
depleted and ultimately destroyed. 
A glanue backward over' these state 
ments of facts will prove to yoar mind 
that the answer Is to first make oys 
ter planting practicable by the passage 
of this Uw and then nte a portion of j 
the resultant nvenne which the State 
will noelve from this sonroe, In con 
serving, restoring and cultivating the 
natural nyiter bars to the highest itate 
of prod option. It U thli line of tea*- 
oning Jnit developed by my preceding 
statement that led to the proposal, 
contained lu Section 118 dividing to* 
revenue received from oyiter planting 
between a'Special Road Fond" and 
a fund for the "conservation of the 
natural oyiter bars " With tbe state 
ment of this revenue proposal yon 
have been told all that is nooessary 
foi a complete nndentaudlng. All 
tnat Is necessary for a complete under- 
standing of Ibid conservation jiroblem 
Is contained InSjeotloni 119A to 119F 
of tbli Bill.

Itfa«e. now presented ai fully a* 1 
know Low my argument! and reasons 
for 'supporting the oyster Bill now 
under discussion. I feel thli Bill
•honld pan and oyiter planting be 
given a fair chan-<e; that the State of 
Maryland, tb'is Legislature In uartio. 
nlar. should do something toward pre 
venting further depletion of the nat 
ural oyiter ban of this State by pro 
viding meani for the reiteration and 
conservation of these 300,000 aorei be 
longing to tbe people of Maryland 
without adding to the burden of tbe 
taxpayer* of tne State. I believe it 
will mean much, not only to the 
Maryland oyitermen, bat to Mary 
land's entire, oyster industry, because 
we cannot fall to recognise that this 
Bill provides, aa no other similar 
Bill has ever done, not only fur Ih* 
Industry of the prospective oyiler 
planter, bat aim for tbe welfan of 
the thousands of oyitermen of our 
State, who now have to work against 
tbe hardships of weather and water as 
did their forefathers before. My be 
lief and hope li, that In Ibis pending. 
Oyster Bill, there hai at lait been 
evolved a great economic measure and 
thai It will not only protect the ano- 
leni right of free enter tiiherlei in 
the Slate, hot which also, pior Ides for 
the eilabliihment of a newer bnt 
equally great Indoitry that will be a
•ooroe of wealth and prouperlty to all 
tbe peoplu ol Maryland for all time to 
come. •> *

GRAND OPENING 
Camden Avc. Garage
.•"V-- • • •* "™i™i>i™^~"™~.
vj'y. . ON THE FOLLOWING DATES

March 28th, 29th, 30th
The following Care will be on exhibition : *

ABBOTT-bETROIT JACKSON
-and the Season's Sensation, the

five-Passenger fore-Door Tourinf Car 

ABSOLUTELY COMPLETE

" S9OO.OO
Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extra rim.
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Stromburg Carburetor.
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x3* in. Goodyear Tiree, 106- 

inch Wheel Base, 56 or 60-inch Tread. 
| Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and Side Curtains, Oil and 

Gas Lamps. -'.,^-;.j
Abo Agent for the Abbott-Dctroit and Jackson Cars, 

Goodyear Tires and Accessories
. ' ^™*^™^^a^™««^«^^^^™^^™^""""™^™^^^^^^™™«ii^^™^*"^"»

Ask for demonstration. A postal 'will bring yon 
full particulars. Address ,*»!

Camden Avenue Garage
Telephone 153 F. W. BAYSINGER, Pro*.

I
¥•«

Sound Sleep
is usually impossible to the bilious. 
But biliousness yields—and head 
aches, sour stomach, indigestipiigo 
—when the bowels are regujafed and 
the liver and kidneys rfinulited by

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS

Jhe Hay That 
Your Needs

IF you have not. as yet purchased 
the Hay to meet your require 

ments for the Spring feeding, write 
us today and let's get together on 
this proposition. : : : : :

T. M. Dinsmore 6 Co., Baltimore.

•MIIMMMM< IMMIMMM4

Have You Ever
l_oofe*d tHrougri rpy Mn**?'" ; 'r''.; |. ^ ' \ „'"'•'. if;Not ''•• v^ // -1l |;j;
i ^/ould IIK*» to r*aoe>lv*> • o*>ll 
\, ' from you.

, Aim—B*»*it Veilci* 
R*»ll*iblllty.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MBRCHANT TAILOR

[ 101 W«Ur Stract Opp. C*wt Noa»«

>**

h looks like A Crime.
to separate a boy from a box of Buck- 
leu's , Arnica Halve. Hi* pimple*, 
boils, scratches, knock*, »ptmln* and 
brulseo demaad it, and It* quick re 
lief for barns, scalds or cuts I* bl* 
right. Keep It bandy for boy*, also 
nirls. Heal* everything beatable and 
does It quick. Uneqnaled for pile*. 
Only 8S oenji at jUl Drnagtit*.

Thing* niver look bright to one 
with "tbe bine*." Ten Io one, tbe 
trouble 1* a iluffglsb liver, filling th* 
system with billon* potion, that Or. 
King'* Hew Life Pill* would eowl. 
Try the**, tet tfte lay of better 
feeling* end" the bin**" Be*t for 
Stomaob, llvwr and kidney*, 'ato at 
AUOrawtM*. . '

tmt
*, tao»**' 

•lastue Od. I** *•«•>, »*jnn»*nl**i.' " '

niiiniMi lllilUM

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored hen, then '• a ear- 
tain ea*lne** of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
clothes. It* because

"SUITCONfORMITY.-
I* alway* kept In view by ua. Qood 
cloth properly out, mad* up by ar- 
tiaani, can't help but naak* yoa 
oomfortabte.

8e» our suit ing* and buy 
whilst uwrtmaot U fre»h.

liiMin

Something New PR BE!
Book Olne and Star Broom Holder* AN being plaoed OB yo*jr

Qo to any ttore In America tnoVasjt

Imrte

market among all rouohant*.
for Book Qlne and Star Broom Holden; "all merchant* know abotit 
them, and many have them in itook. They are going to give yo« a 
38o Broom Holder or a SOo Jar of Boojt 61ae1b«e; aik for botk 
artiolei at onoe. Book Glue mend* «Ten«hiag. efe» brak«t 

pooketboolrj. The Star Holden will make tow toooa* 
-• ' work. Now I, the time to try bo4h 

We al»o oaU mi att«tiq» to » 
,OM he attaohed to DMMT IkoiMk
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Suits, Suitings and Other Dross Goods and Silks
^FOR EASTBR AND SPRING WEAR

WE open the season with a great showing and sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New Dress Goods/ Silks, Wash Silks, White .Goods, Laces, 
Embroideries, Fringes, Trimmings, etc* Our one-price system, with all goods marked in plain figures, enables us to sell better goods for the 

same price, or same goods'for less price* ,

Value $18.00 Easter Suits, in diagonal weave; colors tan, grey, new blues, browns!*' 
These suits are beautifully tailored in the new styles and lined with guaranteed silk 

, brings. Our Special Price————:—————————————•-••-•—————— -———— $15.50

Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored hi the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords 
and serges, hi.the new shades of blues, tans, browns and greys; fined with the best 
guaranteed silt finings. Our price for early buyers—————:——:——————•-—— $19.50

WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE TWO OF OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE IN PRICE FROM $10.00 TO $25.00.
54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE RANGE FROM $10.00 TO $15.00.

SALE OF LADIES9 MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully .trimmed at——~~4~~
^JlilCr lIlMJ \*4Hlll"m* \^WirWM^ m, »•••••••••'•>•••«>"••«•••«•••*••••••••«««•••»••••••••*••••••••••««•««i>•»•«»• £t+f\f

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery • 
trimmed; Sale Price————...»—,—— —•———*-59c and 48c

'*?,*:-- ••:•'• • •','• ' .-- '•'••' -.;• '••* ' -••"••-,:'>>:r r--

Ladies'Fine Muslin Skirts
75c Skirt, beautifuHy made and trimmed, at- 48c

Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed ful flare, aU 
Special fine Skkt, embroidery trimmed at—————————

59c69c89c

Udies' rme Skirt, deep lace art Insertion trimmed, at-
i 

Other beutifuly made Skirts, ranging in price up to——

1.19, 1.48, 1.89 

—————— 2.18

-4.00 ami 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at- 
Special Gown, tuck insertion at—— 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at-
$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at—•-———•———',—————..
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price—•.-—-————:————
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fiflC IfilCC* flt——•"———•"——••-•____.^-i,-^*-——*..*"^"" *•-*-»•"-•"——'"—— .-————„—— , r -———,to'r..-.r.. M .rr,,.'J..m^..^.J .

Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 
the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
sale at ————-.—— -————.—1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

rset
Covers

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Sak pria
46c Conet Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sate price- 
Beautifufty made Corset Cover 50c; vahift thfe Sale-
Other Conet Cover specials, at 48c, 59c ami *J9c, each a saving of fufcy 

25 per cent.

MA.NST ^CHURCH ST.

SEND US YOUR HAIL ORDBH. 
GOOD BBCVICB ASSURED. BALTIMORE, MD.

Extra Sotcial! $6.00 Boys' 
Bite Sirgt SUITS

WITH 8ILK-LINKD CAP TO MATCH
, ityltah Norfolk or Knlc^erbooter Boll* of All Wool Indigo. BVT d fctrfe, tborotuhlj well ullotcd-tb» bn 1 16 00 Bolt* In imenm. 

«nU doable-itl(ob«l ; « to 17le«r •!««. OUARANTEB— A MW tan
Bine.

$3.00 Boys' Spriij 
SUnS for $1.95

GOOD OAF FBn WITH BACH SUIT '
Kntek«took.cuid Norfolk Solu, inc!«dIn»Conirm*t!po HnlU-cJl drewr «ad 

dumble—of Bin. 0mt*. F»noy CherloU. QwliMii* ud Worttedi. In »r?f •nd Mtlorlas*; good TmUorloc mud trimming*. 7 to II je«r sliee-tl.tB.

$10.00 to $12.60 Hn'tl 
Ywflw' Spin SUITS

Mmtwi4 Toutlw' u^-to-Ut-mlnute Hultt of PI»ln ud Finer B.rnt. Won. 
t*d»«ndCfc«TloU.lnBlaej,O«T».T»nji,BrpwD»»D(J l«tert oomblnatioot: llfbt 
•Bd medlDB wtfcMi. BTYH PLgBQUALlTT In thne. Alio Durable Double TutareTM>ail^OnBalnOo«U. Wllfvtve good tetvloe. All Use* CboloeVUO.

Boys' Good and Stylish Spring and 
Eaator Suits, Worth S5.OO

CHOICE

$2.75
«M Haiti ire (trietlr ap-to-dat. la (tyl. ind pnttera. Of thoroughly dunble r«e«: >lio Wonted*. F*nor CbeTlot* and Twerdl In T*ni. Ormyi and Browni;
.«s*5«J««!»«J»2J'CSl* o??.1?^ BRIS'SJ/i-JLZ*L.«Ki,5?;«*2f.

II.M N«H*lfc.
wltt Tw. Pain * Pm«U

tailored to»1»e mtUnctorj ifrvlo.. .Norfolk Bulu In • ta 11 rear lU.*, Kn cker 
booker BulU0 to 17 ye»r tUe*. B.llor Bolt.6 to 10re«rflMi, ItUMtan BuluC* to 8 r««r nliM. The Haiti with two p«ln of pmnU of Cheviot*. Woritedk itnd Twtedi In 7 to 17 /Mr (lie*. . —THE L1ADEK, TblrA Floor.

78c and $1.00 Boys* S*tf« CO* 
•ml Fancy Woolen PANTS QUO

Knickerbocker U>d Bloomer PcnU, 
made of cloth endi of One Blue Serge* and 
K»noy Wontedi, not Wool and ObevtoU ; 
Uptd leuD* and patent bandi; 4 to U

$1 Boy*' nerccrlzed Silky 
5trlpe POBCM BLOUSB5.

Drwgr Dloute* of White. Cream and 
nataial Tan Pongees, with woTrn innroer- 
u«d Mlf-oulur itrlp*—all very bigb-grade 
material*—•plendfdly made with •eml-auft 
ooilar and oufft; pocket and flno pearl 
button*. «to 16 )enr itaet,

•>»•»»•••»•< •«••••»••»

How to ^rdw 
and Market Fruit

The BOOK that tells "how" and 
"why." It is brand new and through 
ly up to date/ Nearly 150 pages, 24 
pages of pictures. With an order for 
$5.00 worth of trees or plants, this 
book is free. The price otherwise is 
50c—rebate on first $5.00 order.

1912 Catalog Free:
The BIGGEST and BEST we have 

ever issued. It's full of fine colors 
plates and information valuable to 
fruit growers. Edition is limited.

SEND NOW fOR COPY. *

Valuable Tarms fen Sale

DID yon ever realize that 
you were injuring your 
With by uiing ordi 
nary ooffeey Junt bay 

cue pound of Barrington 
Had, tne on'j Bakerized suel- 
63t coffee, and be convinced 
that it is cheaper to u§e Bar- 
rjpgton Hal), the pure coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

WIIKINS f ca
FOOD STORE

J, G» Harrison & Sons., Props..
{BERLIN, MARYLAND 
»•*••»»•••••••»••••••**••••*••*••»»•»•»••»«•»••»•»*

Dr. H. C, Robertson
DENTIST

Office. DMdon 8tr4et next Port Offlot, 
BALI8BUBY, MD.

* tk* m»tt

OBOWM AND BRIDOB WOBC 
A BPBOIALf T

AMUJU. STATEMEIT OF

The Fidelity and Casualty
INSURMICE COMPANY

C.plUl ............ ........«*....« 1*000.000 00
ToUlMlroitted >«ct. ...... 10,i88.608 48
TowJ lUblHU«.........i.:.i.. 7.567 328 40
BurplM.»..—„......"-.....„ 1,926,488 to

WALTKR OVVALL. 
Up.

1-9-1-2

OUR HAMPER

Jgv-;-

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

BASKET AND CRATt
BUYERS

;^ 4;^ ^egoodsarenowhere, and we will have them 
:"^ * ready for you. 4 v . 

Our stock is complete, of nice quality material- 
and approved forms. . * , 
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, whioh have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known, 

we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. . < 
Our customers are taken oare of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

V

PHONE 129
SALISBURY ^v-^-T- fc MARYLAND BASKET

Styleplus
HEIRS

WutUd «t o«» 60,000 «Ut
otftil&ADtB* Tott BLUkY bn OOfri
bookMMI,

Styleplus
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NBW TOBK. PHILA. A .NORFOLK B. B.
" CAPE CHAKLKS ROOT*." 

•Train actitsdnle in Effect Mar. 18. WI3.

" ...-; i - BOOTH BOUND TRAINS.
• , « 87 . 45 v 47 Ueav« p.m. ».«n. p.m. pm. rn.no 
N.Vork (new it* ) 900 128S .IKS 800 
fhllBdeipbla........!! 17 5.15 a to 657 WOO

K m 
Wllmlagton.... ....1202 847 841 85 1044

5,m. 
1100 410 135 455 900

r

Lvave K.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Dclni»r......._..._.800 1040 70S 10 IS 186
HalUbury.............. 8 10 10 3D 7 IB . 10 r, \ 48

rln........ 8 16
> rufomliirU... KOI
rfolk (arrive)... 9<B

a.m.
820 
725 
p m.

10.10 4 »' 
6» 
7 ft 

p.m. ».ni. p.m.
NORTH BOUND TRAINB.

41 48 60 t» 
Leave a.m. » m. p m. p m 

Norfolk.........._. ' - '
(.Md Pi. Comfort....
Cape Cbar.e*_......
BtlUbnry......._.... 7 34Liulmur............... SOI

a.m.

a m. p.m.Sun nis
M 45 7 IS

1106 830
p.m. 0.in. 

1 as 12 a 
21V 12 SI 
p.m. a.m.

46 
a.m.!

HOI' 
84o

000 11% 
p.m 

8 42 8IV 
Id IS 1 6k 
p.m. pro.

Arrive a.m. p.m. a.m. pJ». ; 
VHmlngton.........irffl 4:IA 4.05 741 I

p.m. 
a-......!;)!*!Philadelphia-......

BaHliuore... ....... ..13 40
N. York (new ila.) U 48 

p.m.

f>22 5 no 
7JH «01 
KM 7 82 
p.m. a.m.

88'
»5
Ul
p.m

i"' 1 '':
'&:•

«-Tr«ln« W and 60. dally.
Train* H7,«, 41,47, 41,4H, M) and <A. dally el- 

oept Bandny.
R B. COOKTK, K.V. MA88EY, 

•I raffle Manager. Hupl.

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalog 
is fully up-to-date,' and tells all 
about the best

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener 
should have a copy of this cata 
log, which has long been recog 
nized as a st&ndard authority', 
for the full and complete infor 
mation which it gives. ., 

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, 
Sola Beans and eJl Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it

T. W. WOOD& SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, V&.

1B>SETS
^^ ' ......

•••vl
BALTIMOBE, CHESAPEAKE AND 

ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

ANNUAL REPORT

Copyright by Brown Brothers.

-OF-

,The Old Order In New York Undergoes * Great Change—People Regain 
Their Righti—Some of the Methods by Which William J. Qaynor Has 
Ended tha Rule of "the System" and Established Honest Government 
The People Have Come to Love Him and Speak of Him as a Second 
Lincoln—A Mayor Who Is Doing Big Things In a Quiet Way.

if.a

IN EFFECT JULY 8,1911.|
Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1. 

Pr»tt St., B p. m. Tuesday. Thursday j 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper • Island, 1 UO a. m.; WingateV 
Point, 1.4S a. m.; Deal's Island, a 80 
a,m.: Nanticoke, 4 80 a. m.; Mt. Ver 
DOD, 5.45 a.m ; White Haven,0.00a m.: 
Widgeon, 0 10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6 40 
a. m ; Qaantico, 7.UO a. m.; Stilietmry. 
8.00 a. m

Betnrninft. uteamer leaves Salisbury 
Mondar, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather perm tting). for Quan- 
tico. 2.10 p.m.; Ailrn Wharf, 2 50 p.m.; 
\Vidgeon.8 10p.m.; White Haven, 8.25 
p. m ; Mt Vernon, 400 p. tu.; Nanti 
coke, B 80 p. m.: Deal's Inland, 6.80 p. 
m ; Wingate's Point, 8 00 p. m ; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.45 p m.; arrive Baltimore 
m>xt morning 
WILURO THOMSON. T. MURDOCH.
8M. Misagdr. Gin. Pstt. Agtnt.

TREASURER TO THE MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL OF SALISBURY

From March 1, 1011, to March I, 1912.

N
RECEIPTS

Balance on hand Mar. 1, '11 
T«xcs collected for 19011....

"1011......
Doj Tn*cs collected (or 1910. 
Licenses collected lor 191 1 ....
Franchises ............'.....
Entering Sewens. ............
Fines received ...............
Police prot. from N.Y.P.& N*. 
Manure Sales . . .............
From Street Improv't Fund.

4.4«3.KO 
34.01

R.371 35
15.IU8.85

21.50
251 .00 i
100.00

1,745.42 
00.00 
70.00 
46 f>0

1.100.00

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE » ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE Nov. 27, 1911.
KAHT BOUND. 

11' r» '11
H »

Lv Baltimore... — ......_.. —— < '<>• Hailib ry......-............HH'i "W>
Armvm. Uliy.................ll..7 II.""

AH I 1 N

WKsT HOUND.
Jfl J«

AM H H
Lv Ocean Ully... ......... ......«ai 2 !•'

tMKbury ................ ...7 50 »%
Ar Baltimore................ ....\M ——

P M I' M

•HtUnrrtay only. tl>ally except ^ilnrrt 
Sunday. (Dally oxrrpiminaity.

From Wicomico County.. ..... 1,500.00
From Curbing and Guttering . . 1,309.00
Proceedsof Notes. . . ., ........ 6,891 67
Building Permits ............. 80 00
Street Benefits. ............... :!5.00
Repairing Streets ............. 32 00

Total......$41,31-4.09
DISKURSEMENTS.

Salary City Officerc.'..........t 3,799.00
Salsrv Police Depnrtment..... 1,280.10
Citv Hall Expenses.-......... 1,897.50
Fire Department............. 332.8.5
Street Maintenance........... 5.42-4.79
Street Construction........... 8,347.09
City Lighting................. 3 700 51
City Water................... S31.03
Special Tax for Sinking Fund 4.78S 08
Auditing Books of Treasurer. . 40.00
City Sewer*................... 3,31)7 22
Stamped Envelopes and Box

Rent..... ................. 50.25
Street Damages.............. 283.3A
Engineer Services............. 997 09

K\V YOltKKUS used to smile nt 
farmer* \viiU nn air of Indiil- 
Kent superiority, Imt'tliej are 
IHK di)inj; iH'iirly so umi'li of it 

now slnco tlicy liuvc liti'ome well n< - 
I ciuiiliiteU with Mayor William J. tJay- 
, nor. He is the lirst farmer chief ex- 
! iH'Utlve the city has ever had, or ut 

least the only one H Ir.is had for :» 
hundred years or more, nnd he has 
glveii the people n now view of tho 
possibilities of city life and of thei-.ipa- 
bililies of the man from the eoiiniry.

Itefore him the oily hnll was oi-eu- 
pied in turn l>y meri'liaiits, lawyers and 
uolitU'Usus, who dllTunil from eaeh oil 
er only In name. They were eltln 1 
born In the flty or hud lived there sn ; 
lou;: Hint they had lost all of their In- j 
dlviduallt.v nnd become typlenl "Noo ; 
Vawkers." They talked In the stinie j 
w-iiy, wove the smile fashlonnlile : 
i-lolhes and ronld be counted on to say , 
the ri^ht IhiiiK on all occasions. And ! 
that was all. j 

Mr. (Jaynor. on the other baud, Uthit , 
most uueonveiitltmnl mau \vlth whom ! 
New VorU has be.en lullmately nsso- ; 
elated fur generations, lie brought | 
with him the fresh air of the wide mil ' 
of dours, (ilnii^ with n distinctive nnd 
decided liersonality. He was burn anil : 
brought uji on n farm, has always llv- • 
eil ou a farm, for most of the year at I 
least, and Is proud of the fact that he ! 
la n KOIH! farmer. He believes Ihut :<

h»« brought the city's 
:ick to Jeffcrsouhin slin

W1I.LAKDTHOMHON.
Om'l MRnHKer

I. E. JONES, I). I". A.

T.JMl'Ul-orH 
U. n. !•»• Am

HOT «,<> COLD

BATHS
a.t Twill-y k Horn's. VI ^n su -.

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to xroom n>-

after t"hr bath.
Shoe* dhined for B ct-nti and iht

BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWIU.EY <* HEARN.
MninSlr-ft. • 8Al.|SHrK\ M 

Ni»r Opera HOUH«.

Special Offer
TO MERCH&NTS.

has uoiie. be 
£ov.'rmneMt \- 
pll.'lty.

In tunnel- days I he door to the maj 
or's ui'.i.e \\JIH a portal through which 
only l IK- nii.i-liiy luicht puss. Now It Is 
open n> every citizen. The weak ami 
I ho poor nnd the oppressed nro as wel- 
i-oine as OK*, rich. Mr. Dnynor sees 
three or four limes ns ninny people at 
his iillleo ever)' day 118 were received 
by his predecessor. No one who hns 
a reasonable excuse for seeing him Is 
denied mlir.ittnncc. "lid "" one ROCS 
away misaligned. To those with corn 

' \il-.iinls uf injustice— nnd there were 
•J many of iln-m at lirst. but their num 

her Is constantly decreasing under the 
Kenenil < (irre-llnn of n buses— the maj 
or Inclines ti sympathetic ear, nnd such 
action ns Is needed Is taken lu the vlg 
onuis Cnyuor fathlon.

The complaint of two peaceable cltl 
zens who h:id been rouchly handled by 
ppe.'ial ot'liern without nny reason le< 
lo tin Invcptlpttlnn which • dcrelopo< 
the fad that (here were 4,000 
polli-emeii In New York who, thoucl 
tinned with full police jrnwers, wer>. 
employed by llrins nnd corporations 
They nalnnilly look orders from thos 
wh« paid them their wnpes without re 
gnrd to the rluhts of the people will 
wlinni they Inlcrferetl. Frequent !• 
they went beyoml the law. Tlio resnl

f this d|i< (ivcry was tli.it by tlio may 
simdo la i> njiadp und a thief u IliU-f. ! , )r 's onlor nil of tlirso upcclal officers 
no nuittor wlinl tils mime ov jiosltlou. ' \t-prt< Innnrdlntely stripped of tlipir nu

He does lilt; tliln^H In n tiulrt way '• yiorltyT
without fuss or foolishness, mill, what Mnrly one inoniltiB ns a mcreunn 
Is i-ven inure ihivcl. he diK-s tin-in with- «-n-i walking ilowntovvn to open bl 
out nny thought of fuliiro reward IM-- I store he said .something that nnnoyct

Attorney fees nnd Couit costs 
Dnmagc to Sidewalks... .
Auctioneerinft Sales.....
Attention to Town Clock . 
Paid Assessors...... .... .
Hatching Pound........ .
Advertising and Printing.. 
Notes paid in Bank ......
Election Jgclges..........
Cnreing for Tramps.... .^
Permit fee refunded......

.101.451 
7/.2 1 50 ' 

30 00 j 
42 00 I 

342 74 
173.2fi 

.1,002 07 
7M> 
8.3) 
1.00

39,533. H5 
On hand and in F. & M. Bank

March 1st; 11)12............ 1.77!).84

Total. .....
Respectfully submitted,

141.31 l.fiO

,T. T. PARSONS. 
Clerk nnd Treasurer

't, ;
V':'

In Older to add pome new account • or 
our Ledger for 1911, wo are niikh>< * 
special oScrof Printing, ns follows:
500 Letterheads, ) 
500 Envelopes. \ 
500 BtulntM Cards, }

* Delivered prepaid to any address Not 
cheap work, but firet-olasa and up-to-dat* 
printing- on good quality paper. Sample* 
(f desired-

0 J f r \n I *l 
||IT« I W

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

—(JIVEN nv—" 
KISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKIHS

121 rooks St, SALISBURY. MD
TEIIMH MonriiATK.

<r CALL US UP

kASKCT r Whenever you want Buil- 
••M Card*. Letter Head*. 
Circular* or anything el»e 
In the printing tine.

We give PROMPT SERVICE 
' and GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION.

Nice-100-Acre 
Form

With Timber
For Sale

On Easy Terms
Will eell 100 acre farm, about 
3) miles from PitUvillestation.

50(1 Corn and Trucking Land*
Has about 30 acres st-t in grow 
ing rye. IMenty of good straw 
berry growing soil. A part of 
farm set ia •

Thrifty and Salable 
PINE TIMBER

n poU'-emiin -mid was arrested on n 
rhiirpe of sjilltlnj: 0:1 the Bklewnlk mid 
dracP'd "IT I" court. Not only \\IIH lip 
denied bull, but t!u> police refused to 
allow him In ('(1111111111110010 with his 
clerks or send them tlio keys to tlio 
store. When his OURO finally was reach 
ed lie \v:is-dismissed 111 short order. 

, but It was nearly inxin before be pit 
to his store, where sixteen clerks were 
ivullliiK nruund outside of the locked 
door?. r«>t kii'jwlni; whnt had hujipcii- 
id. As ii eonsiMiiipiu-c of this nnd oth 
er similar Injustices, whlc-li were 
bronchi I" the mayor's attention, the

hns freed New York from th(j fetters l jt»lli-e were luslriKteil thnt distend' of
of "The System." milking nrrests for minor offenses. In 

He doesn't look a creat deal llko I.lii- |''Uses when' the defendant cotrid e.s
coin (Ills spiire. (inlet, pray mnn of | liibllsli his Identity and residence they
medium helu.ht but he's of I.lwolnlnn I must

yond the yntlsfnrtlon which eonuM 
from a work well done.. Ills Judy- 
meiits are based on what he believes 
to be richt. nnd only thnt. He Is such 
nu umisuul .uviiyur thnt Now Yorkers 

j iHdn't (inlte know what to think of him 
I at lirst. but since they have hnd an 
opportunity to watch nnd nhidy him 
they have come to love him, In much 
the same way that Lincoln was loved. 
He Is often spoken of. lu fact. IIH-II sec 
ond emancipator, and not without rea 
son, for. to n much ^renter extent than 
even the most optimistic citizen dared 
hope for up u> a year or two «p>, he

Lies in about a mile of the
route surveyed for the State.
Two-story building 

on the place.
Present price for 

Farm b only $15.00 per acre.
in ia an opportunity to buy u 
farm for little money, or easy 

let-me. Apply to

E. H. WARREN
Pittsvilte, Md.

SEEDS 
PLANTS 
BULBS

TOm.korpnrirardcn aipoce«i.yoa
* will find .in Invaluable vukdo hi

Dreer*< Garden Book
AN enordopasdla on tnrdcnlng, ol**• tU pwrei, 1000 iplendld photo- 

reproduction!, 4 color pan* and 8 duo- ton* ulali-s. Full dlrcctloo* given for 
Browlnir llowcra. plinti, bulM, veoe- 
Ublca, lawn gna and form *c«ds. 

Call or Write Mailtd FrM

HENRY A.DREER

gtiilnro In other ways. lie makes llie 
Slime nppea.l In Ilie popular liiia^lna 
lion, nnd lie stands for the same thlnu 
I hilt Lincoln typltled trust In the Al- 
nililhly I'lid In the Almljsllty'* peopli1.1 
And In 1 has ii whole lot 'if old fashion- 
ort notions, i.f the kind thai i:» with 
rap ciirpets and ImskliiK b''es and liar- 
vest home fe:.tlvnls.

In the two years that IIR has occu 
pied the city hull he bus done so ninny 
things whli h Ne«- Yorkers had come 
to rernrd us Impossible that III 
Ing of them would make a story ns 
lonK ns the moral law. which coin, 
pnrlson. It nifty bo suld. Is no mere tls- 
nre of sproeli. Tor one thlnir. and per- 
haps It In rraOy the blcgest Ihlns be

THE LAND O> THE LEAL. 
Tin wearing nwa', Jenn, 
This world's euro Is vain, Jean; 
I'm wearing uwa'

To tbe laud e' the leal. 
There's nnc sorrow there, Jean, 
There's neither cauld nor care.

Jean,.
Tbe day la aye fair 

In tbe land o' the leaL ,

You were nyc leal and true.
Jean:

Your tank's ended noo, Jean, 
And I'll welcome you

To the land o' tbe leal. 
Onr bonnle bnlru's there, Jean, 
She was bnlth guld and fair,

Jenn: 
O, WP emdeed her right salr

To the land o' the leal.

Then dry that tearfu' c'c. Jean, 
My soul Inngs to be free, Jean, 
And ancols wait on me

To tbe Innd o1 tho leal! 
Now fare ye •weel, my oln Jean, 
This warld's care Is vain, Jean;- 
We'll meet and aye be fain

In the Innd o' tbe leal.
• —Carolina. Baroness Nolrne.

merely serve hint wiih n sum 
iiiniis. illrertinc'hlm to appear In court 
nt a re.'isnnable hour the next (lay- 
The workhiK out of Ibis system show 
ed n de'-ri'ase last year of (KMKXI nse- 
leHH arrests fc.r trivial CIIIIHPH.

These are merely Illustrations of the 
ttmplil but effiM'llve, methods through 
which 'Mnyor Caynor Is ro-establlsh- 
ln»r the rights of tho citizen, which he 
holds (o In- paramount and sacred, HO 
IOIIK as he keeps within the Inw, nnd 
even when he goes beyond the law lie 

tell hns certain rlphts which must lie ro- 
spe tcH. Tlio lieotjle have learned thnt 
under his ndniltiNirnllon every clllxen 
will rut u sipi'iiv rluul-iiothlns more 
nnd nothing lc*s, no umtter what his 
•tatlou.

Nineteen Miles A Second.
without n jar. shork or dUturbanoai 
In tho nwfol «pe«d of our flarro 
thronah i-pucn. Wo wonder at snob 
eaae of nalnre'i movonient, and 10 do 
those who take Dr. KIUII'I Now Life 
Pilli. No Krlptncr, DO dutreim, juit 
thorooKh work that brliiRn Kood 
health and Qua faallDRa. U5o at all 
draimliti
THtORiaiNALI.AXATIVI COUGH 8YMU»-

KENMEDY'SLAXATIVEHON£Y«>TAR
M Otrar at B«a*y M «a Ertry t«U*.

CASTOR IA
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bougbt
Bears the 

fKgutaroof

Kodol Dyspepsia GUI*
. Pljeato what ya» eat* ,

WOMANKIND IN EPIGRAM.
Women of forty always fancy 

tBjjifcMve found the fountain of 
J^Mf and- that they remain 
young In the midst of the ruins 
of their day.—Arscne lloussayc.

Disguise our bondage as we will, 
TIs woman, woman, rules us 

still.
—Thomas Moore.

The perfect loveliness of a wo 
man's countenance can only con 
sist la that majestic peace which 
Is founded In tho memory of 
happy and useful years, full of 
sweet records.—John Ruskln.

Women hare tbe Mine desires 
03 men. but do not bare the 
same right to express them.— 
Housseau.

A woman cannot guarantee her 
heart, even though her husband 
be the greatest and nuJst perfect 
of men.—George Sand.

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
SOUTH OF WILMINGTON.

We open the season of 1812 with the largest and the best»dected stock 
ever shown by UB. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not haadlrd 
hy any other dealers on the Peninsula—insuring purchasers the newest ideas 
in vehicles in every description. In our show-room will be found more than
5OO—— -CARRIAGES. •5OO

THIS STRENUOUS AQE. 
The American nation Is re 

garded by Impartial observers 
ns agile ratbcr tbnn profound In 
intellect. Whatever the goal, we 
arrive there while other people 
ore considering how to start. 
Yet wo Mill stand outside tbe 
realm of ripened wisdom and as- 
durance and stable conviction. 
The men ofrour time are more 
attached to/ expedients than to 
principles, preferring action to 
thought, and our generation, so 
full of life nnd movement, ap 
pears nt tlmos to be "bound no; 
where under full mill." We have 
mnrveloun inventors, but few 
scientists of the first rank; ex 
cellent writers of schoolbooks. 
few niithnrltleR'ln education: ad 
mirable preachers, few theolo 
gians whoso voices arc heard In 
Kurope; nklllfut expositors of 
philosophy, no thinkers who 
rnnk with thoso'of lands where 
thought hns time to brood nnd 
rliH'n before netlom begins. Onr 
age is strenuous to*tho breaking 
point.—W. II. r. Kuunec.

Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

Wo are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, nnd their are more of them in use than of any 
other make. We can sell them as cheap as others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them frtn> of nost.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.
U/p Pan <IVP Vftii Mnnins Will guarantee to give a better carriagew wn we i MI money for ]e£8 moaey tha6n any other deal7r.
''l^nick sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your- 

| self yon ctumot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MtX

•••«»*•••••»»•*•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Good Bargains
Fifty acres $1.50 per acre |75.00 for whole tract. 

Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $160 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 

! laiul and grows timber fast.
Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre 

• for 112 acres. New 4-rooru dwellingjand outbuildings

I CLAUDE L. POWELL ^ Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

ON'HIS BLINDNESS. 
When I'consider'how ray light IsHpeirt' 

Ere huff inyidays. In this dark
world and 1 wide. 

And UmJ, one tulont, which is
death to hide. 

LoilgtHl with me. useless, though
my soul more bent. 

To nerve therewith my Maker
and present

My true account, lest he re 
turning chide. 

"Doth <jod exact'day labor.
light denied?" 

I fondly ask. Rutfpatlencc. to
prevent 

Thnt murmur, soomreplles: "God
doth not need 

Either man's work.or his own
gifts. Who 'best 

Bear his mild yokeitbey serve
him boot. Ills state 

Is kingly. Thousandmat his bid 
ding speed 

Add post o'er landlund ocean
without rest.

They also servo f who . only 
stand nmliwult."

—Milton.

• »••*•»«••«•<

BALTIMORE .' -
; European Plan 0 Centrally located » Entirely Fireproof

Roorr.at1.00 day And upward* >

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager

THIS PAPER 
WILLELP'YOU

WHAT would bo tliiought of 
a public official iwho did 
not rend the \ papers? 

Even the criticisms of hiimaro val 
uable pointers ns to how I ho may 
render better service.
HE IS ELECTED TO REPRE 

SENT THE PUBLIC. THE MEWS- 
PAPERS ARE THE VOICE OF THE 
PUBLIC.

The pnper is «r- help to every 
class. Tho work inginuu/ may find 
through it a chance to (better his 
situation. It is nil invnJuublo aid 
to the louse/wife in her* shopping.

Tbo boy who reads -tlio papers 
may go some dny to thoistato BCU- 
ato or to congress. Tuo<onoiwko 
does not will vegetate. . '. 'j^ f

TAKE -THE HOME PAP^ft! f\

$18 TO $35 PER WEEK
TU« i I TOl'i CtvH la nr

Ucp. Qlfluuld fcr caaptlMl MS
Vrl«i{«C»ttlof 

AUTOrtOBlLE COLLEGE
I W«t Fmtra StrNl 

talilnm. - . lUrrlaa*

To give n wedding present that ia 
DIKFEKENT—that will lie apprcc 
iiilcd always by the recipients that 
ia of refined, lasting lieaufy—is 
dinicult problem that you will lind 
easy to uolve by an exuniination ol 
the coinprehetiiiire displays of the 
very hkte rmitjoiis ii\ SOLIH AN'I) 
I'LATKl) WAHK, KQC'K CKYS- 
TAL," CUT (iLASS, HAND 
PAINTED CHINA, rOTTEHY, 
IWASSWAliK, etc-., tliat are being 
shown ut this establishment.

Our prices represent genuine val 
ues—an au inspection will show.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury?Mdr

and Blacksm
IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE5 Whwl*
IS
Carta nnd Wagona Built to Order. Rmir

Work n Specialty-. All Work Done &
Approved Manner and Promptlr.

A Trial I| Asked.

THOMAS H. PU8EY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury. Md.

I Can Sell Your farm,
I have na«y call* for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPEIITIES. H you want
to tell, write for tctmil and _. . , 
blank*. If you want (o fcuy a Farm In 
any imrt of the State. I will send you my 
Hat on requi*. J. LBLANO rIANNA, 
Kent Entato Broker, Mo. 8Zt Equitable 
Building. BalUmor*, M<t

i

12 Roses. SI
6 " Me 
3 M lie

• hun.Ulx-r 
W> «u«r.n

ult foor Imlltjr. 
tbrlr uwa iwotA. ••• 
W*rmU.<i to VMM.

Conard & Jones Roses
., h**«lthv \n _ 

nf (ra>r«nt Muoow. AU
t^Mtlxfxilon. Writ* 

ftor Nvw Ko«« llottk. tbowlnf 
leadlDK ro«*« In nuturtl colon, 
|tuM> l^>*i*r'a\ fatrittUr "|l««r w 
<U«»w UMM," «ml fr»«

i BccoNAtiu * jomn a^
llo* \ W*«l OKTV. flk

K**»e Nftciatttt»~-t9 lr*ifV

HAROLD N. PITCH 
CyeSpccWht

130 Main Street, Saliabury, Md.
I • a. •. to I P. M.



S/JJJJBURY jki^

iNGER PERIOD , 
QFWOMANS'UFE 

FROM 45 to SB
Interesting Experience of Two
Wotaen—Their Statements

Worth Reading.
.-"I suffered for years 

with fema)e trouble while going through 
tit* Change of Life. I tried a local phy- 
•Ician for a couple of years without fuiy 
flObstantial benefit. Finally after re- 
mated suggestions to try Lydia E. Pink- 
bam'* Vegetable Compound, I quit mj 
physician and commenced using it with 
the happiest results. I am today prac 
tically a well woman and anxious to con 
tribute my mite towards inducing others 
to try your great medicine, as I am fully 
persuaded that it will cure the ailments 
from which I suffered U given a fair 
chance,

"If you think this letter will contrib 
ute anything towards further introducing 
your medicines to afflicted women who 
are passing through this trying period, 
it is with great pleasure I consent to its 
publication." —Mrs.'JULIA A. MOORE, 
17.East St. Asheville, N. C.

The Case of Mrs. Kirlin. 
Circleville, Ohio.—"I can truthfully 

•ay that I never had anything do me so 
much good during Change of Life as Ly 
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

"Before I had taken one half a bottle 
of it I began to feel better, and I have 
continued taking it. My health is better 
than it has been for several years. If 
all women would take it they would es 
cape untold pain and misery at this ttfne 
of life."—Mrs. ALICE KIRLIN, 368 W. 
Mill St., Circleville, Ohio.

Hie Change of Life is one of the most 
critical periods of a woman's existence. 
Atsnch timeswomcn may rely upon Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

DrBulls
COUGH SYRUP

For cougbfe, colds, 
hoarseness, bronchitis, 
croup, Influenza, 
whooping cough, 
measles cough, and for 
asthmatic and con 
sumptive coughs in nil 
stages of tho disease. 
Good for man, woman 
und child. 'Nothing 
better. Price, 25 cts.

NO MORPHINE 
OR CHLOROFORM

"I h»d » rough for four' 
rri-kn, but after taking two 
ImltlM of Dr. llull'a rouglil 
•ivrup the rough waa nil gone.' 
W2«S S. 15th St. —" '-' '

Practical Blouses

Janios W. llynl, 
rhllaili-ljilila, I'o.

_ SKNT rn.cc
Writ* for Ktedur. Mention this row. Addr*H 
I. C. MEYERi CO., BALTIMORE. AUJ.

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

OfflM, 120 Mali St. Stop, W. Ckirck St
PHONE 441

Estimates Furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thus. Hynes & W. J. Reisinger

J.T.TAYLOR,JR.i
Princess Anne, Md. i

The Largest 
Carriage, Wagon

and Harness 
Dealer in the State

of Maryland

New styles for 1912, they are 
exclusive, no other dealer can 
get them only through J. T. 
.Taylor, Jr.. as I am'.tbe genf ral ; 

; agent for the manufacturers < 
; who produce the now styles < 

which other* mannfactnrers < 
copy, and are always one. year •< 
behind tLe styles.

I wish to announce to the puuliu 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals] with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all timer 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest

|A. L SEABREASE, 
Mtftikir itt Eibalmr. WRDELA, MD

I) Span of Mules, me 
dium she, one 9 and 
one \ 2,years old. Call 
at J. A, Jones's office 
for particulars.

Also" one Chicago 
Cottage Organ. Price 
of Organ,$J 5. Mules, 
Wagon and Harnes, 
$210, Cash. .

£>. S. HELVERN
220 Main Street Salisbury, Hd.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW ' 
WITHOUT *

Imvelnftufllrlent. Iniurnnoe, or oonolng 
hui' |niH*»**nHi(ni of pmperty that may 
tH>f>niroy»Hl Hiiclrtr-niy by flre without 
a luomt-ul's warning?

Our Policies Are Written In Standard 
Companies. Write or see vs.

I W. S. GORDY,
Wain Mreet, "Salisbury. Md. !

SECURITY hi (toe 01 FIRE
1* what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us* Co.," that can rive it to yba. 
Hove us write up one of our

"Safe-is-6lbralte, Flri Inuruci Pollcln"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to ucore "a «rand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of tns year. A 
ixjlicy from jou will help out. We will 
make it us cheap us the 3i4 eompanea. f^t

STO P^lC A R E Y
A1SJD C3EX A

CKATTANOQGATEEAEML PLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT Oix WITH TWO BOLTS

FOUR TOOLS IN O l'»

I Have in Stock For Your 
SdectkMi

The Largest Surrey mide in 
the U. S. for oqe horse.

The lightest Runabiut with 
4 styles axles.

The Lightest Novelty Wrenn 
Buggy with 4 styles axles.

The Lightest Speed Cart on 
the market.

All of the above goods are 
bought in car.load lots

by Underwood A Undorwo od. N: Y. 
No pins, no buttons, nc hooka and eyes are needed to adjust this little 

•Ilk waist. You merely slip the arms Into the sleeves, cross the fronts, 
bring ties around to side, and "there you are." The great popularity of this 
blouse has grown from Its easy adjustment and from the fact that It re 
quires so little packing for the' week-epd trip.

ADriD SMdcr.a Hill Smitr. • Doufak 
WWHo.-J.Snrf, Whoel H..»i 
ill T-™*"-1 ia Iron Air. on No. 6 It 
dnb icamtdr Mr IhicloM. deured. 
Shul-of 0> hudk. btuih ••Ul« in hcpprr. 
Chuiobk iidanUr hora DtUI Ip HOI 
Sodei ot imm. Drop. 4 lo 24 inchw. , 
u <fc«rcd. Chinard to Whcrl Hot in '. 
three ninutct- U but one of complete hoc I 1 
tK.1 611 the nerd« >nd pBtir of nny '
•ardeoer. Can be iMrc}u>ed in «mr.l«-ti 
fona and kdded to Mdiffemt«lurhn>rri'i
•n Dwdid. It don perfectly 1.11 \«tk 
ilut bmkiaf up o( (iiden. You rhould
•Mlhilool. Ajk Tour drlkrioikcv it 
Wnte u> he «»a*I booUek

An. •//<"".

r^

TO INVESTORS:
AT a meeting held on February 7th, 

1912, of the Stockholders of THE 
BALTIMORE CASUALTY and GUAR 
ANTY COMPANY, the capital stock and 
surplus of this company was Increased to 
$1.000,000 from $200,000 which was 
fully subscribed. A limited amount of 
this Increase h now offered to the public 
at $50.00 a share, pr-nble w!>cn entire 
amount is subscribed.

This ba rare opportunity for the public 
to purchase some of this stock before the 
books arc closed. The character of the 
management of this Company together 
with the succeu which has marked the 
companies now doing this character of 
builneu Is a guarantee that the stock will 
soon he selling at a premium. This com 
pany has secured the services of a body of 
experienced surety men to take charge of 
the different departments, and a large line 
of business Is assured. Rooks are open 
fur subscription at the following banking

UAMBLETON & CO .
10 South Calvert Street. 

BUTTON, STROTHER & CO.,
* Calvcrt and German Street*. 

WHKLAN, DU.Jt & LANAHAN,
Calvert Building.

and at the office* of the Company, No. 
200 Maryland Trust Building. Baltimore, 
Md , where prospcctuse *nd full infor 
mation can be obtained, either by calling 
In person or by correspondence.

J BARRY MAHOOL. President.
ROBERT S. MASUN. Secretary.

4Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO TUB

Widomico Building & Loan 
* Association

AND GET FOUR PER C5ENT. 
INTEREST.

My Farm Wagona cannot be ] 
qu »led for ten dollars ($10.00) ; 

more. We don't only guarantee \ 
\', our steel axles, but we guamn- 
3 i tee every part of the wagon. 

Our rttns ure deeper, our spokes 
and hub* are larger. Ixwk 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and putty.

Yea, I keep thv price down. 
I have no one to divide uiy 
prolit with but my customer.

1 am selling more buggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and har- 
ness ^his year than ever before. ; 
1 have the largest stock you 
ever anw.

14 Gir loads of Buggies aod Wagons 
11-2 Car load ot Harness

My sal<-8 liwt year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Hol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll build 
you u buggy to order at the 
same* price you pay for the 
ones you hitve forced on you 
by other dealers. You have 
been paying too much; come ! 
«ee for youroi-lf.

F THE
Pretty Thlngt That Have Been Given

the Sanction of Best-Dressed
Parisian Women,

The Jabots, pllsfici and rabats are 
more important than ever In the 
decoration of separate blouses and 
bodies of one-piece frocks. Here arc 
some notes taken at a thawing In ono 
ot the well-known lingerie shops not 
far from Paquln's.

The larger the better. This scorns 
to be the rule for fnchtonlng frills 
of either lace or linen.

One-sided effects predominate. A 
central strip of 1%<\ tucked material 
or embroidery Is ll'inUed on one side 
by an Immense frill. Heading, eyelet 
embroidery, lacu. heavy and fine, may 
bo used at the lire of Junction, and 
ball fringe has mn.le Its appearance 
on some novelties.

Plt-atlngs of net nro edged with Inee 
motifs In heavy Oriental weaves or 
fine vnlcnclenncs. Sometimes, a 
pleated frill will be edged with two 
or three other frills of pleated lace. 
The possibilities of variety are unlim 
ited.

Jabots or pllsscs oro extremely wide 
and long. In the majority of cases 
they extend to the waistline and over 
as far as the shoulder. Tho shape Is 
generally broader at the top than at 
the bottom.

Black buttons of sutln 01- velvet are. 
introduced on lace.

BEST COLOR FOR CURTAINS

BATEMAN M'F'G CO. 
Bu 125^2GMKLOCH. N. J.

Sidney Prince, Jr.

FOR MANY GOWNS.

J.T.TAYLORJB.
: Princess Anne, Md.

•»•••«•»«*•»»«

Strange That Gray, So Eminently 
Appropriate, Has Not Been More . 

Largely Made Uie Of.

In one of the popular plays of the 
day tho wonmn who Is artistic will 
get an Idcn well worth following as to 
houao decoration. In one ot the 
sccnrs a room Is decorated with gray 
curtains.

Why. snya the artistic woman, has 
she not thought of-pray curtains,be 
fore? Why adhere to blue and brown, 
rose and w'.ilte, when gray makes a 
frame for tlm outnlde world that Is 
Inimitable? It softens the garish 
brightness of an azure nky, and drapes 
tho sad ilny with sympathetic har 
mony. Moreover, a gray tone with 
any room is never obtrusive, docs not 
\voary the senses. Is dignified, charm 
ing and picturesque. It Is, In short, a 
perfect choice.

Cray cur till us made of chintz, 
China silk and fhectlng, or the 
Kiimptiious brocade nnd satin, are the 
Ideal accompaniment of the house 
where every color Rchcme' Is kept In 
low tones. Tho result Is a habitation 
very soothing ^o the eyes and nerves 
and nno of which nobody wearies 
quickly.

V.'hlie walla go v-ell with gray cur 
tains and they should bo hung with 
engravings. Steel fenders and flre 
Irons complete the picture and the 
electric light fittings match. The 
nnhognny furniture shines and the 
damask and silver that deck the table 
at nicnl Union are at onco simple and 
splendid In design. Solid comfort IB 
the motto of tho homo, and curtains 
of gray will carry out this motto.

No. 44146

Record 2.27 1-4

One-horse Steel liciini ............................................^ 5.25
Two-lioi'Sf Stet I Brain ............................................ S.flO
Aorne Iltirrotr................................................................ lo'.OO
Steel Spikis ................................................................ I'l.OO
One humlre! Cultivators at................................. , 2.25

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

FRUITLAND, MD.Phone 461-R

Will make the season of l'.M2 
at my stable, in

Hebron, Md.

A Dollar Saved is a 
</t)ollar Earned

The way to save the dollur is to buy where you Ret the 
best value for your money. There is no eaftr invest 
ment, to be found tliiin t.o buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, uml just now ia the time to get genuine 
bargainB in rrul i-Htatc, and the place to find them is at

J. A., Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Fur si'-rvicc 
insurv man-

$1"), to 
in f»nl.

Jas. P. Humphreys

Tnin In in. 
ilioiiHiiinl

lins pii'.d 
dollaip'

Kebron, Md.

COULBOURN & CO.
Ail kimln of

CEMENT WORK,
PAVEMENTS. &c.

For the Silver Meih Big. 
On account of Its durability the sil 

ver mesh bag will not go out of ex 
istence for. same time to come. In 
fact, na there la a wldo sale ot them 
titi'l being made. It Is •wise to keep 
then: In tho highest luster of which 
you arc capable. Where tboro Is noth 
ing but silver In the make-up of your 
bug tho best cleaner Is a rather strong 
solution of ammonia and water, In 
which, tho bng can be boiled for tho 
short space of a minute, and then 
shook about In It so as to dislodge ev 
ery little particle of dust. You will 
bo surprlHcd how much dust this pro- 
costs will bhow up.

chii-rfully if\\>'n 
Phone Numlipr 34S 

SAI-ISBURV, IVIO.

COME ON UP AND
GET TICKLED!

25 PHOTOS FOR 25 CENTS 
5 POSITIONS

in tin1 |)iist twelve months, many 
orth of jiroi'fr'it'B. Hnt they vtill 

hiivi- nnioy iittivirtMf- Inir .:iins t.n off> r, and -are listing 
t-»«;ry ilnv nrw |iin;ii-ri.iiM for 8:ilr mi i exchange in all 
p»rtH «'f il.c rdimtiy ; iini tiiunv of tliem are marvels of 
Rliciipni-titf, ciiiniiili'i'ii't! llitir real nicrita and worth. 
Ki-:il I'siiff is > 'vMililv <i vMiicin^ in value, and now is 
lilt- time in inM>-r \I.IIP- iluilaTd wlit-re they will grow. 
l''nr f nil pa 1 lici.la h. uici-tion juiil prices, call on

Real Estate Brol<»r»I A. JONES & CO.,118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

GEE Roses
O» (Mr* roof*, l un-ln-

•UtUtd. CI ytiti'titmltuec. Wiltu fur I'JlS
'*IXafee Guide to Rose Culture"

Matt nlUble Ro*« CattTora>_lM pier*. 
FUtt, Hrtrlj 1.000 &>*<• auaoitur |iUni»f 
UIU how t« crow i he in. Kiuwi t and re*- util)
•mb. buuiuhrj icOO. lOcmnbooKi.

iMfcMniCMnCi, MI

OLDDR.THEEL&DR.W.LTHEEL
17l»N|>rln«O«rJ.nBt..ll^»^l,lH».til, 

I PI., It!!*., p.. I Hl« V.NUrh.rArt*. Oftlj U.rmu 
[ Hprrl.lliu Th* IJrrmnn TrrutmrMt. lfc* ••If 
|l!u.nnl.ril f.rv l.r Mprrldr hl««4 r*U*a..tb.n

_(Hi. III*...* lurll, II*. * »rM •! feMnully. All 
I IMi.l. IIIMMM, KK..MT.. belli .el. AhhM.. ».«l- 

nru... ri«T«»i,. hrblllty. I-*** Mft«b*o4. III-M|M. Atr«|thr.

t< Wm>i>ri>'M>.).'V.d'.iFr.^ciV^'iin'l!'"* > jr.. !!••».' 

CUl * C.uVui U<rrtuli>c'Tru4t. Hii.'»4!»-»l th».»X

a* safe as Qorernment 
bonds. Call on or addrew

WIV n. COOPBR THOS. PERRY,
Secretary, Pre«iden%

112 M. Dlrltln Streit. SALISBURY. MD,

Notice to Creditors.
This l» to flivn notloo that Ibn »nb-

•nrtb«r hn obUmed from the Urpb
•o'l Oonrt of Wloomloa county let- 
ten 6t«dnilni»tratloD on the iw'riannl 
entatt) of Joseph Waller Ut« of Wl- 
ooiuloo dounty, deoeaiin.l. All oerloni 
li«rlu« olalnii KKalDit laid dnoeaiurt 
art) hereby warned to exhibit the lame 
with vonohem thereof, to tbeaabinrlb- 
er, on or bnfore tbn 16th d»y of Boot , 
1013, or tboT in«y be ezornded from 
all the bunnllt of inlxl «ntut«. Uivi-n 
nuder ruy band and teal tfali Kith day 
ot March, 1018.

< MAHOAKKT V. WALLER 
Admn 

J. W. DAHH1ELT,. 
Kegliter of Willi, Wlcomloo Conn

FOR SALE
Tb* hotoM MM) lurg« lot on Park nve- 

nw, occupied by tb« Iftte Mrs, Va 
BMTO. AddrcM or call

W. L.. EDISON. 
„. SaUwy, Md

mock and wblto lu tho color romlif- 
nation of this bocuiuliiK tu: 1 « with 
a touch of gtlt to enliven lu Tho but 
IB colored with black velvet dm'- 1 
on the left uldo unit knotted In IITM.U- 
lar loops and ono lonfl end. Around 
tho crown a scarf of wblto rmtln \* 
drnpcd, the emlu of thlH aluo knotted 
and mlngllhK with knotted velvet on 
tho left. Along tho botloni etiiso of tbe 
scarf Is lowed n narrow wlillt- Hill; 
fringe and around the top n narrow
•trip of gilt lace. Tills Is a hat which 
could be woru with nmny continue*
•nd be cnually pretty with all, owing 
to He neutrality of color.

Juvfenlle Halrdreislng
IB noticeably totter for some, time 

back.
Ono of tho latest Ideas In children's 

ImlnlreHsliiR IH tho transformation of 
the IhKcli ii'.yla> Into u Louis XVI pe 
riod.

It rn"i!ni.B of having the -cropped 
hair t-iii led and falling ID long ring- 
Irtu, rflni|ili<it'ly surrounding tho heai*. 
(ii>m tur to ear, Instead of being 
combed down utralgbt.

Tln> arfanKumcnt Is decidedly 
qualm uml pretty. It will be becom- 
IIIK to oi'ou a Ki'eatcr number of chll- 
ili'tii 1)1:111 wan tho h'uruher Dutch stylo.

HAVE rOR SHORT TIME 
LONGER SO HURRY AND DONT 
GET LEFT.

Last Week we Made 
7OO Sittings on this 
alone.

PHOTO NOVELTY CO
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Unbecoming Earring*. 
Never liidulKo In Mlvor earrings— 

unlet-H cloudy utnddod with colored 
stonoH, UB tlvi) effect of silver against 
the face IB- unbecoming.

For Sale
A LOT OP NEW ERA PBAB. 

For further particular* 
. apply to

V,. Q. WAL8TON, BaUabuij, Kd.

To Mothers And Others.
You can use Huoulen'H Arnica Salve 

to corn children of ticzeuia, r«ine«, 
tetinr, oliofln«<, icnlvand oraited ho-' 
nan, •» well UN their acairtnntiU in- 
lories— nuii, harm.'oraUei*, e'o., with 
iwrfeot ufety. Notbioa eli« liwuU 
•o qalnkly. Kor boil*, ulcurH, old

LJont' tu« h»rih pbysloi. There- 
nctlon weaken* the bowuli, leidi to 
ohronln cniiHli|iatson. Oat Doan'i 
Hpifulcti Th«y operate easily, t<ne 
the stoma.ob, care conitlpatton.

Hliei, eoiemi, llob or lalt rheniu 
•eti you nrazy. Oan't bear the tonob 
ot'yoar clothluK. c Doan i Ointment

'•HACKETT'S GAPE CUBE
Ml* IK WIN A* 
WtUMTVCON

Going or Coming
U will-be to vour iiilei-ist IK invtetiynte wliiit we hnve .to offt^1 

lu-fore uiukinv'jdiir sell die n of u fat in tr other liintU-d ir woodtd 
property in thin section.

Buying or Selling
should I'f contliictt'cl 011 lines that invite confidence und inspire more' 
and hetter hneineg* relutioni In twt«ii «'iu:h other. We try not to Bell 
for todny alone, hut fiu-ourtiKe » good fontulation .for further buai- 

• 1H88 intiifuctii'iiB. Our old riib'omere are itniong our best referencee. 
Abk tbobe \ve have Eoltl to if they are eiitifilled und then give ua an 
opportunity to bhow you \\ hat we hnve for eule and sutiafy you. Onr 
projid'ty is eo locntid, in such si/esand varying soils aa to have some 
Hiitul to everyone. Come to an- us. Pestriptive Hulletiu and par» 
tiul list of fiirniH will bontniled for those asking. Send for oiie.

i The Eastern Shore Real Estate ii 
Brokerage CornpanV

N, OiUikn Street, N<ar the Cwl Hcuse Sillskiry, Utf. !:Ptione 4 Fe
>++»»«*»+*-»»»*«»»**«*»**+««»»»»»»»»••••••»«»«••••«»»,

IT'H A I'OWDKII. Tho uhlrki Inhnln It. 
Whole tm>od trt«tr<1 Ml onu*. Alk yo ,rilo«lor 
for 1C. orM-nrt ,'rto for rull-xI'M P"<'K*«» l«nt- 
iwlil Mu i|iuk«"lliur w.n'lry r iiifill'H l*t 
u> (J*lly< u«i«'Uttb"iD A<Ulr«H«llACKKTT'tt 
UAI'B cri(K CO., Illllibuio, Md. IUopUat)).

runplOK or'fever norei or \n\tn It Imilourei the most obitinate OBMR. 
uo equal, 8fi ott at all drnnRuU •Dffer, All drngRUti Mil it

Why

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tbi KM You Have Always Bought
tiw 

Stpiatareof

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
TME truth of this famous " slogan " Is attested by thousands of 

the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 
year after year upon Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds That' 

Can Be Grown,' If you arc willing to pay a fair price for Quality- 
Seeds, We shall be pleased-to mail, without cost, a copy of Burpe*'s 
Annual for 1912. Lon.-j kno\vn as " The Leading American Seed 
Catalog," this Bright New Bojf>k 'of 178 pages tells the plain .truth 
and is' a safe Kuklc to success in the garden. Do you want it? 
If so. write to-day t Address

W.-ATLEE BU&PEE & CO.» Philadelphia.
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FILING 
SYSTEMS 
THAT SAVE 
THEIR COST.

That's what they do, save, 
their cost over and over again 
by saving the time that yon 
would spend (without them) 
in hunting for "that letter from 
Jones" or " that qontation on< 
flour." Time is money.

File the "Y and E way," 
the information yon want is 
right ,at your- finger ends, 
always instantly accessible.

We are agents for the Yaw- 
man & ErbeJFilinfc Devices, and 
with their 30 years experience 
at onr disposal, we can help 
yon to a clear solution of your 
most difficult filing problem.

TALK IT OVER WITH U4.

WHITE & LEONARD
bRUG

Oor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

CORRECT 
V-. OXFORD^

>. K

**•

*

'1 t

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

So has said many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of. our OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 
.such smart appearance.
What is better, 'though 
ifl the fact,* that these o±- 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory. , ; •
The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

• Main Street 
' SALISBURY, MARYLAND

••••*)*)»•(

v. ;

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK. 
ASPEOIALjTT

Oareful attention gtven to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street. 

Salisbury. Md.
>•»••••••••••••••••••••«

FARMS FOR SALE
Paf«ell29Acm. 100 acres In cultivation, 

bslaaeewood land, worth taOOrn  lump/on* 
and one-qnarter mlM* of Panonibu v sU- 
room bouw. with porches: olow to char b and 
school, also ston and mill; bulldlnc* In food 
oondlUoD. Price M.soa.

pmrm el I !  Acre*. Vonr-raom abuM, st»-' 
We lor *even bore**, wagon and hay house; 
olo«* to a eanbery. BO sores In oultlvatloa. 
bcUnoD In wood Und. Good land for any 
crop. Want to sell this farm. Price M.7S*.

H. D. BOVeTR. 
 Bmyrnsa. De>l.

 Agents: Make bU money hand- 
Una o«r Hceclaltics. vTrile for tnl 

partiontar*. Addreee Martin Bpsolalty 
Co..«10 I. Le«t»Ktoa St., Baltimore, 
M« it.

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOtJR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk;" Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern ,progressrve,and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of- close attention 
to dress-detail.

Adler

do this by their .fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our   *

Spring
assortments are NOW at

their best. If you want.to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of

HlGGINS & SCHULER
~ SALISBURY, MD. * *

Next to U O. Collier's Drat Store

NATIONAL POLITICS CONFESSED KILLING MAN
Getting Hotter-Roosevelt And GWrk Win 

•nds-TIn Situation h Maryland.
National politic*are now occupying 

the mind of the public frpni the Pa- 
Itio to the Atlantic", for «ldom If 

ever, ha* inch a campaign eter been 
waged- by either party a* is now being 
waged- by both the Republican and 
Democratic) parties for the nomination 
of President.

In the Bepnblioan rank* It looked 
lait week a* If all was over, bnt the 
shouting, for Taft seemed to be an 
ea*y winner, bnt the result in Illi 
nois IBS changed the situation, and 
It now looks a* thunojh there i* some 
life in ''Teddv" vet. The svneplng 
victory won by Mr: Kou*e«elt in till* 
SUte ha* pnt new life in lili follow 
en and be* for the moment damped 
the annrance of the Taft supporter*. 
This was evidenced by the action of 
the New York Convention whiah had 
been heralded far and wide as *uie to 
send an instructed delegation for Taft 
to the Contention, whether or not the 
news from itllnoi* had any effect, at 
leait the delegation was sent wlthont. 
positive ioHtrnutlon*. Maine has fall 
en In the Roosevelt column* and It 
look* as tbongh he would get hi* 
shatv of the New Kngland delegate*. 
The great battle In Pennsylvania to' 
d»y may be the deciding tme In the 
Republican fight for if Roosevelt win* 
there a* he did in Illinois be will 
come pretty Aose to.getting the nomi 
nation. If dn the other hand he lose* 
by an overwhelming vote it will 
come oloie to flnlihing him np. Taft 
lias the enpport of the solid Republi 
can organization in this State led by 
United State* Senator Bales Peniose. 
and on this enpport his followers are 
buing their prediction of hi* success. 
it looks however as tbongh Mr. Taft 
will not have everything his way In 
this SUte however, and Roosevelt will 
get a fair proportion of the delegates 
even If he does not sweep the State in 
a landslide a* he did In Illinois.

Who Is AaVe^Preacher h Prison Tbrw 
Years As Murderer.

The fallibility ot court, the ante- 
liability .of 'eiicnmstanlla! evidence 
aud the depravity of perjured wit- 
neneiall figure with peculiar force In 
a court drama whioh bad it* denoue 
ment at Suffolk, Va., the nist day of 
thU month

A man for whon murder another 
man'already bad lerved three year* in 
prison on an eighteen year sentence 
 nduenly appeared and had hi* Identi 
ty clearly established by tellable wit 
nesses. Both principals are preachen 
and both aie negroee.

Rev. JUrneRl Lyoas contested to the 
murder of Rev. James Larry Smith, 
tne man who apparently (prang from 
the tomb to fane those who had sent 
Lyons to prison Tim reeion for the 
confession was dliclosed by the Oonnty 
Clerk George E. Banting, who wii a 
neighbor of Lyons at Reid's Ferry, 
and knew him well. Lyons did cot 
confess nntll after his conviction. He 
told Mr. Banting before being taken 
to prison' that his confession we* 
fabrication, hni that he made it'ln a 
spirit of revenge, falsely aoknowledg 
ing that be bad killed Smith bat mi 
plloating other* whom he accused of 
trying to swear away hi* life.

SPRING BEAUTIES
-*-• '

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

SHOES
Young Men's and 
Young Ladies' Low 
Cut Shoes, Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps :'<<?:..H rv- ,

All Leathers, 
All Lasts 
All Widtha

Growing Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties' and '' 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels.

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan, gun metal and 
patent colt.

.. If the Newest 
is what you 
want *v !"" •

Look up the 
Shoe Store

 . v

E, Homer White Shee Go,

Early Closing Benefit.
On aooonni of the passage by the 

Legislature of a ten honr law the un 
dersigned stores are compelled to close 
Saturday at 9.80 F. M.. beginning 
Ma; the 4th.

Kennerly Sboekley Co.,
8. Lowenthal,
B. B. Powsll A Co..
Mrs O. W. Taylor.

where he won against the regular or 
ganlaatlob.

Olark's victory in Illinois was a 
;reat disappointment to tne f Hands 
of Mr. Wilson, although It was reo 
ognieed that the Uearst Hanlson al 
liance. In that mate which wa* sop 
potting Olark had uontiol of the sltn 
at'on. A* it stand* at present the 
Democratic iltoatlon i* nearly a* bad

229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

ly mixed ss the Repnbltuan withonl 
however the bluer feeling existing be 
ween the supporter* of the various 

o*ndidates as appears'to exist between 
tbe followers of President. Teft and 
Mr. Roosevelt. Wilson Is in the lead 
with Olark piobably a olo»e second 
while Mr. Harinon's boom seuus ti 
have the life- taken ont ot it. Mr 
Uuderwdod Is making «n a«gresMv 
fight and may have to be teckone 
with before the flgiit is over.

Maryland!
While the supporter* of Ur. Roose 

velt seems to be very optimistic In th 
State, yet It looks as though Mr, Tat 
will have an easy victory here Mr 
Roosevelt, however, Is given ored 
for much strength In Western Mary 
Innd, and Is supposed to he falrl 
strong In Baltimore Oity. Mr. Taf 
has the support of the regular Hepnb 
llcan organisation both in the Slat 
and in this Uonnty. WlcomiooOoan 
ty can ssfely be pnt down in the Tat 
columns, and probably most if not al 
of the Eastern Shore will be found la 
the same place.

While s* far as tbe pnbllo know 
the Democratic organisation of Mary 
land has not taken sldss it beg IB* to 
look as though the fight ban will be 
between Wilson and Olark. with the 
with th* organisation for the   
part supporting X*. Olark. The deo 
laratlon of Mr. Marbory, Oover 
Orothere and other* who wen with 
Senator Lee In th* last prlssat* Iflt 
for Qovsrnor for Mi. Wllsoa smaka 
look as though the same flgbt as took 
plaue last year In this State ssay b* 
repeated If tbe retnlsr organisation 
finally decides to support Mi. Olark 
Tbe alignment* in a number of la 
stance* may be different, a* Qoverno 
Wilson ha* a nombor of admirers li 
the rank* of those who lust year threi 
their support to Senator Goitaen. I 

111 be very Intereitlng to'watch de 
velopment* In this Uonuty If thli di 
vision on the Presidency shnnld ooour 
in tbe Hlate.

At present It 1* not believed that 
the Wtcomioo leader* have aotlvel] 
given their support to anvone at pr«s 
ent ((though there are plenty of in 
diuation* that some ot them are trying 
so flnd ont how Mr. Olark stand* with 
tbe people. This feeling I* at present 
fonnd ouly among those who uinally 
attempt to iunoeow the voter* of the 
varlon* district* and bas not bean 
disseminated very widely among the 
voters themselves. It I* itiange to see 
tome iucu who a few weeks ago weie 

ouRlr niglngMr. Wilson, apparent 
ly lukewarm today^and some ev*n 
talking Ur. ClnrK as thelf choice.

Of tuqrse thi'  loolslon of ih* lead 
ers in tins Oonnty will be of great in 
flqeno* la deulJlug Wloomioo's vote 
end if all togoiliur they may loeoeed 
u carrying this Oonnty for the msn 

of thalr .choice over M» Wilson al 
though it is generally believed that if 
eft to decide the matter tbetneelves 
Ur. Wilson would win here In a walk. 
If the organisation should split on 
this question, as they have on others 
note starting behind Mr. Wllaoo wtl 

probably win. Developments may be 
expected pretty soon bin and »t wll 
b* vary latsnetlaji to watch tbe lias «p

DR. BOWERS PRESIDENT
let Dectkm h Methodbt Projestart Cog. 

ferMCfl AI laferel-Foir Bafcts Nee., 
essarv Rev. Dr. Grata* Raa 

Strong.
Four ballots were required to eleot 

lev. Dr. John 8. Dower, the pastor 
f Allnntt Ohnrob, Baltimore, presi-, 
ent of the Maryland Annnal Confer- 
noe at the Methodist ProtesUnt 
hnioh which held it* first meeting 
f the eighty fonrtb senelon at Lauiel,

Del., on Wednesdsy.
It was declared by some of the old- 

st ponferenoe members to ba the hot- 
est contest in their memory, and it

was not nntll the third ballot that 
he Insurgent forces, led by Rev. Dr.

T. H. Lew Is. were broken. Rev. W 
Graham, pastor of the Salisbury,

Marylsnd, Ohnrob, was their oandl- 
ate. Once It wa* seen that he was 
oslng ground, many of the members

whn had only been kept in line by 
he forceful oampal'gn waged by. Dr. 
<ewl* Hwnng to Dr. Bowers, and on 
he fourth ballot he led Dr. Graham

by 'seventeen vote*, having then, bow- 
iver. only two more than were neo'ea- 
lary to election.

Insurgents DMde
In a determined effort to pnt their 

ilcket through, the insurgent* bad 
managed to keep the regular forces 
iplit among iieveral candidates. Even 
lie announcement by Dr. Phillips 
ihat he was not a candidate failed to 

change them, only one vote biting loet 
>y him on the fonrtb ballot.

Dr. Bowers, who looks much like 
President Taft, was then escorted to 
the rostrum.

Kor the last time, Rev. Dr. John 
M Sheridan presided. For five year* 
he ha* been president of the Confer 
ence, but he retires thin year .by the 
tine limit. The secretary's report 
and the announcement of standing 
committees were listened to in a per- 
fnootory manner.* Krerybody was on 
edge fur the announcement of the bal 
loting foi president. The wrack of 
the president's gavel at the oonolng- 
on of the reports brought an Instant 

silence over the anditorlnm.  ...

As To Time Unit.
'Are yon ready iff ballot for presi 

dent?" asked Dr. Sheridan.
Immediately tne question was asked 

whether the three year limit that a 
previous conference suggested should 
be placed on the time a president con Id 
serve would go (juojjffent with thl* 
election.

The parliamentarian* of the confer 
once, Hev. Dr. Thomas H. Lewis and 
Rev. far if. T. Little, took Issue with 
the ruling nf President Sheridan, con 
tending the previnns action v»as mere 
Iv an expression of opinion and not 
binding. It wa* finally Ueolcluil that 
the conference could choose.whatever 
limit ncder live year* It raw (if. JJn» 
to the keenneee of the content. It was 
moved Ihat the roll be vailed and the 
men come to the altar and deposit 
their ballot*.

DU
'•*.-.•. 

Deserted Let*
.MM i ""

stricken, as a J 
work OB ' 
is praotioalU 
hopes of MM i 
Mason i

The last ot 
taken away, 
ployed on 
headquarter* si 
 en working 
and five bond! 
tad going to - 
appointed, 
mixing maohl 
nee to tbe plant i 
one by one being 1 
| When the 48 m* 
and carts 
way to the "Mo 
idenoa of Genera) 
eroasen ahcdtoani 
passing procession i 
neral cortege. Th« i 
town have no 
eoenes of a week will I

All Sussex oonnty 
stopping ?f wotk on I 
lamity. The annoac 
a bolt from a olear sky.-l 
weeks If all had 
thousand 'men woold,. 
work on the boulevard^ 
mostly laborers wen 
and ta a day. No l»»r': 
dred teams wan to   
ing and baaling of. 
wen earning f> a day.

The work was to bf* 
asking and every 
owner looked npon tfta < 
opportnnity to nil in I 
'norease earnings lot 
Many farmers in ant 
work all
wagon*.and harness In 
ready for the tax. 
wonld entail

All this is now swept i 
prospeote of etarting 
resulted in a stagnation i 
and its effect is betas; fall i 
humblest laborer to th* 
business places of the towl

General dnPont was 
driven to stop work on hisv 
aeoonnt of the tronbta glv 
land owner* along the roots) J 
lawyer* who pat in alt kiads of i 
against him and gave his 
trouble. As a result ha has < 
Delaware will likely loea thx*V| 
piece of public Improvement 
further result Worcester 
likely to loose tbe  70,000 L_,.__ 
by the last Legisiatnn to baildl 
from Berlin to oonneot with C 
Pont road where it touches the) J 
land line, as then will b* no \ 
build this road now If the 
road diiabandoned.

As the b*llots,wsre read It was seen 
that the clever engineering of Dr. 
Lewis, who waa backing Dr. Graham 
agalnit Dr Mower* had succeeded In 
splitting the opposition ticket. It 
WSM freely contended by some of the 
sapportsrs of Dr. Howen that Dr. 
Phillips and Dr. Baddaway bad been 
broogbt into tbe contest merely for 
the purpose ot splitting the Bower*

The  astsiB dborenen wen almo*t 
Sblsdly fW Dr. Orabam, and tbe elev 
er Bssasgemint of Dr. Lewis In split 
tlssj Ik* tlckst canesd the flm ballot 
to be Ineffective. There were seven

ndldates on tbe flm bellot. but even 
with this Isad Dr. Oraham nn three 
behind Ur. Howen who received 108 
of the U7 vote* oast.

On the second ballot there wen but 
three candidates. Dr. Bower* polled 
np eight votes, thsrs being 887 ballots
  aat with 1U necessary to elect. Dr. 
Mower* got 111, Dr. Graham 104 and 
Dr. Phllllp* li

The third ballot ebowed thst tbe 
tide bed begun to torn. Dr. Bowers 
held his own and gathered an addi 
tional vole Dr. Oraham full back 
two. The Phillips contingent stood 
|iat. It looked like a dead look, when, 
at tne suggestion of a delegate Dr. 
Phllllps reiterated hi* announcement, 
that he was not a candidate. This 
had but little effect ae only one man 
changed from Dr. Phillips on the 
fooith ballot, in which 2W voles wen 
cast. Dr Bower* received 114, Dr. 
Giaham falling back to «7.

flm Dr. Bowers Wo§.
Dr. Bower* wan declared elected by 

Dr. Shsrldan, who In (topping from 
the chair paid a dual tribnte to the 
support given him by tbs conference 
and beeoogbt the sams rapport for Dr 
Buwen.

As tbs retiring president turned to 
Dr. Bowsis with the gavel Dr. Bower* 
wae given a soewln* «!« «  . by the 
conference.

 ' I oocse to JOB not as *r stranger,''
*alo\j)B. "for SI yyrf* ago I preeented 
myeelf to yon, toasting to tne gnat 
Head ot the Ohnrch fui that wlsdoss 
which eomes futa Hiss. I promise to 
do ay i

The. IrsUiftM of tbe new pmidont 
waa 10 ttktjft MM a*»lloasloji of

Resolutions of Re
Pawnse Tribe No. 164.' 

Order of Bed Men. Hebron. Md~, U 
San, Plant Moon. U. 8. D. 481.

Whereas, If ha* pleased tbe Great! 
Spirit to remove from oar midst os*|i-M 
beloved Brother W. Dow Mill* to then 
Happy Hunting Grounds above.  .

Whereas, He was one of oar bairr- 
ed Bntben. always faithful to Ma' 
Tribe, and we had learned to tot* 
him. we. as a tribe, extend to bia pa*. 
ent* and friends oar heartfelt 
thy la their bereavement, wa 
that their loss may bs bis gain. WMssVJ 
we mourn hi* Ice*, we bow is) i 
ml*»lon to ths will of toe Gnat Spir 
it.

Resolved. That tbesa nsolnttona ba 
printed In each of our county papers 
sod ons be given to tbe parent* and 
also written npon tbe minutes of oar 
Tribe.

. H. B. PBKKNY. 
. , > T. O. BLLI8.
\ > U. J. D. PHILtlPB.

Oonuaittaa.

retiring presldsut that be beeioased to 
attend the funeral of his brotber la 
law. Tols was granted. -

Folio* log the heated ooateat for 
president. Uev. Dr. W. 8. Pb|Ulp*. 
of .Newark, N. J., who for'eleva* 
year* his acted at secretary of the 
conference was unanimously reeleoted.

To idol off any farther elentloa the 
conference adjourned. Immediately 
upon hi* slention Dr. PhHlios named 
Uev. J. S. Stranghn, pastor of Broad 
way Ohureh, Baltlniore, as bis flies 
anlitant. Mr. Hiranghn has atrvs 
that eapaolty ever sine* Dr. 
was flnt elected.

In no gentle terms. Dr. Sheridan 
refened to the assassination of the Lo 
cal Option bill by the Maryland !**> 
ulatore in hi* report at the moraine; 
service. He deolared that the alllaae* 
of the liquor Infeieel* with the politi 
cians of Baltimore bad deprived the 
Maryland people of their rights.

The report showed that » charges 
had iqnreaead their psiHu salaries a 
the lass yta*. ' "

Rev. U fi vtatesv. rlaokeysaowa. 
Md. preaohed the eoaveattge] i 
Apahllo ajaaUssj la M*

V
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i Almtys Bought, and which hM been 

8O ywwa» ha* borne the signature of 
r and Iku been made under bJi per- 
 onal aoperrtelonitoce fto latency. . 
Allow no one to deoetae yoo in this. 

Miou and *  Jnst-«a-good" are but 
; trifle with and endanger the health of . 

against Experiment.

lat Is CASTORIA
substitute fbr-Castor OH, Pare- 

Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
' Oplnm* Morphine nor other JNarcotto 

i age Im Urn guarantee. It destroys Worms 
rerlahneM. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

^lt rettere* Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
hiltiai-nt It aasbnllates the Food, regulates the 
k fMacl Bowels* giving- healthy and natural sleep. 

»*  Panaoea» The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

LOCAL OPTION DILL KILLED
ScwM AM** T« EjM.pt Wet Terrttory- 

CoHrowrsy.
TbeLooal Option Bill wa* killed 

dating tbe last day of the session in 
the Senate by a vote of 18 in favoi of 
an amendment exempting Baltimore 
City and all wet Counties from tbe 
proviiion* of the bill to a vote of la 
In favor of passing the bill was 
amended in tlie Bonae A* tills amend 
ment made tl.e bill applicable to only 
thote Oountle* already dry, it meant 
the defeat of tbe meainre. Th>j Boose 
refuted to cononr in th» Amendment 
and the bill wa* finally put to sleep 
without any conference on the matter, 
*» Senator Price of this Connty, who 
voted In favor ot the amendment in 
the Senate exempting Baltimore Uity 
and tbe other wet territory was tring- 
led out by Snperiutenaent Aaderaon a* 
'one of the ''shining light*' 1 who were 
later to feel'the wutght of thu Anti- 
Saloon people'* vengeance Senator 
Price marie a very hot rejoiner to Mr. 
Anderson from thu floor of Senate, 
and said something In mighty plain 
language. Mr. Anderton In reply to 
this itsoed at ouoe die following 
challenge;
Hon. Jesse D. Price, Piesldent of 

the Senate, Salisbury, Md ; Annap 
olis, Md. ; the Rennert, Baltimore,

ADVERTISED^ MAM
To Thus. Itasbaml-Wlfe's $10 Reward

Attracted Husky Ywth Who Punished 
nor "Wort Spotso.

Seattle, Wash.. March 80. "Want 
ed A man to thrash wife-beater. Teu 
dollars reward. ' Basy work.

Mrs. R. B. Gillies. 
116 Nob Hill Avenne."

In answer to this advertisement 
eight men applied. One, a husky 
youth, said It wonld be a pleasure to 
do tbe work for §8. Mr*. Gillie* en 
gaged him.

When Robert Bent Gillie., aged 68. 
T6rmerly a water front broker, re 
turned home late in tbe afternoon, Mrs. 
Oillls and the youth were waiting. 
Mrs. Gillies, in telling of the affair, 
said tbe young man's work was so 
excellent that ine compelled him 
to" take the fnil S10 fee.

The conple have been married 10 
vears. Mrs. Gillie* bad complained 
to tbe Mayor Obief of Police Prose 
onting Attorney without satisfac 
tory results she said. . :  

THE SANATORIUM Bill BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

In

jjsiil Indian
Ti'A R BA US AM.

Tbe one remedy sold and guaranteed to   
v. s cure. Colds, Coughs and Long Diseases, 

'jits wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try IKDIAN TAR BALSAM for your uext, 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. *D.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & 00.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS ON TNE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have «l*T»«i number ol dMlnble KAttMB on Iheir lint, caltod (or »ll parpoMc. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

rmnclnj IQ pno* trom on* thoiiMnd dollar! and np. Hftve  l*o tome »«nr dMtrakla 
BtooV rarm», M w«UM dwlnblc CITY PKOPKRTr and Cholot BUIUJtNU LOTS fbr 
sal» pond and «»f« InvMtmanU. Call or-.wriu for Caulof ue and rail particular", map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Announces The Spring Millinery Opening

Thursday, Friday & Saturday. March 21, 22, 23
We will thow »line of "tailored hats" hand made (or $3 50 to 5.00. 

Leofaonw. chip*, oeapolition*, milian*. and hemp* in all the new ibapw. 
SSo^haUimcely trfmed from $1.25 to $5.00 In all colon. Babyoap*

A eomplet, an up-to-date »>ock of veillnp; Ribbon* flower*, featken,
 nd novelties.

We want to sell you your Easter Hat ;

MRS. G. W. TAYL.6R
 Jie Main Street SALISBURY. MD Phone No. 4*6

Dear Sir  Twice Iroin the shelter 
ed protection of the floor of the Senate 
where you could not be answered, yon 
have raised tbe Issne of my veiaoity 
and have sought to escape responsible 
ity fur yunr share In the defeat of 
the local option bill by putting the 
blame on me. Yon seem to have con 
vened my refusal to get . excited as 
fear or Inability to bauk up my state 
ments. It may interest yon to learn 
that I have simply wailed with pa- 
tlenoe, enuonraglng yon meantime, 
for yon to get In deep enough so yon 
could not get ont gracefully.

According to the Bultlmore Snn 
of ihi» morning, yon said yesterday', 
"I am willing to measure sword* with 
him in the political arena and l«t 
the people be tbe Onal judges D»- 
tween n* " ' I now, therefore, chal 
lenge yon to a joint discussion at Sal 
isbury, In your own ooanty cf Wicom 
loo, (o be held in the open air If the 
weathar permit*; if not, then to be in 
the largest auditorium in t v.e city.

At snoli tlina I will undertake to 
establish to the vatisfactlon of your 
constituents;

1. That your people were'jaitlti- 
ed in expecting you tu support tbe 
local option bill.

That your individual vote amended 
the life ont of a meritorious State 
wide local option bill and that your 
attempt to escape reponslbillty by 
bUmlng me for the Hocse amend. 
ment Is a flimsy snbterfnge

3   That this bill would have, be 
come law If ynn had used the legiti 
mate power of your loclal position in 
It* behalf.''

4 Thai yon appointed a hostile tem 
perance committee In the Senate and 
for week* r dinted onr effort to get 
actiftu on the original bill.

6 That yon were lappurted for eleo' 
tion OM 1'reiident of the Senate by the 
Senator* controlled by the Proaton- 
Malion city Hqoor ring, and tliat yon 
have repaid them by your aotlbni.

6 Tb»t your actlou In lining up 
with the liquor intereit* «bowi inch 
flagrant disregard of tlie good opluton 
of tbe lemperauoe .people of >onr 
county a* to prove year nnfltntsu to 
further represent them.

While I am not responsible for
 ome man's recollection of part nf a 
conversation, I will also undertake to 
make -good on and reconcile every 
statement for which lam responsible, 
will read all iontead of scrap* of some 
letter* and lot In aoma light on come 
other thing* including the qoenion a* 
to your influence npud afford t» keep 
the bill from pa**ing thu BUDS*.

AH I (hall be ataieut doting the 
month of May and the latter part of 
April In attenaanou upon the Metho 
dist Episcopal General Conference and 
will be bnsv prior to that time in 
preparing to leave my work and as 
I aisume that yon are in no (pedal 
bnrry, I propofe that ihl* dUonuion 
bo held at *ome time sallifactory to 
yoortelf'   except Unnday  between
 lone 15 and July 15 of this year.

I propoio further that we ihall 
each take an honr'i time at.d that In 
accordance with ordinary rnlei govern 
ing diHonnfon, I ihill be privileged, 
having the bnrilitn of proof, to n*e VO 

I minuted of my time In rebottil.
If yon do not accept tlili challenge 

I ihall come into your uonnty anyhow 
at my convenience and undertake to 
eitablliii these thlDK*.

Yoor* respeotfnUy, 
WILLIAM H. ANDKB8ON, 

Superintendent Antl-Ssloon Leagne
of Maryland.

Senator Price h»i not made any re 
ply as yet' to thii, bnt hli frlunds 
hardly think he will accept this oner

Mrs. Martha A. Warren.
MM.' Martha Adallne Warren, relict 

ot the late John a. Warren, patted In 
to the Great Beyond March 83, 1913. 
Oeoeaied wa* born October 17, 1881, 
married January 3D, 1855.'

Thus paited fro-n earth a fine aen- 
tlewoman of the olden time*. A noble
Uhrutian, a devoted wife and mother, 
kindly, oonrteon* to all <*!tb whom 
 he came In pontaot, and poismsed of 
a large and gnuoroo* hospitality that 
never faltered or failed even onto tbe 
lait. Blind for thirteen year* none

Pass«s-Wl btibfeb A Tuberculosis SM. 
atoriim h Wtcomtco.

Senator Price'* bill to appropriate 
the raw of «80,000.00 to eitablUb aj 
State Sanatorium for advance oaae* 
of tnbercnloiis In Wloomioo (Jonnry 
passed both house* and i* now ready 
for tbe signature of the Governor.

The bill oarrle* an appropriation 
of 116,000.00 for tbe pnrehate of tbe 
Pine Blnff Sanatorium $6,000. for ad 
ditional buildings and M,000,00 a year 
for two Team for. maintenance of the 
Initttntlon.

This I* to be an experimental Hou*e 
of Detention for tbe Eastern Shore or 
advanced oaiei of oontnmptton. and if 
it prove* to be aatiafaotory, a* li ex 
pected it will, then it la certain that { 
there will be leveral more established 
on tbe Shore.

Tire OdmmiMion - having^ln charge 
the pnrohaie of tbe property and tne 
erection of tbe]bnildiog« i* named In 
tbe Bill, oouiiitlna of Dr. William H. 
Welch of Johhf Hopkiui University 
Hon. Jamei B. Kllegood, Bev. T. B. 
Marttndale, Hon.. John Walter Smith, 
Dr. Brloe W. Qoldiboronah,' Dr. Mo. 
Fadden Dick, Hon. H. L. D. Stanford, 
William M. Cooper and Jotepb T,. 
Bailey. If tbe Governor signs the 
bill the act will become a law at 1 
once.

_ ..__..__ • ____ . |

Manokin Church Improved.
For lateral week* pail Manokjo 

Preibrterlan Oboroh, Princess Anne, 
ha* been undergoing attentive repair* 
and improvement*. Tbe*e Improve- 
menti, including a new carpet, will 
amount to about 91.000. The wall* of 
the ohnrub have been made weather 
proof and refretoovd. the old orna 
mental work In gilt and uolor disap 
pearing and being replaced with a

HOWARD AND UXDfGTON

THE STORE WHERE
EVERY PURCHASE
Must BE SATISFACTORY

of na will forget tbe patient, pathetic  lJIBl« °°iot whloh barmonlaee well
figure and pale face that always 
turned so, eagerly toward whoever 
might be ipeaklng.

She delighted in having the Bible 
read to her, never iiring of the >8rd 
Psalm and 61 it Chapter of laaiab. 
And now (he ha* found the "green 
paitnre*" "beanIT for ashes," and 
the "garment of pralie for the Spirit 
of heavinei*."

Three con* survive and the one de 
voted dangfater. whoae life I* left *o 
lonely Bnd wboce hand* have had 
their molt beloved work taken from 
them. To ber especially, onr heart* 
go out In fnlleft sympathy and lore 
and above and over all 1*.the-loving 
oare and oomfort of the dear "Father 
of ns all "

Funeral sei vices were conducted at 
ber late borne Maron 37th by her pas 
tor, Elder Poulion and interment wa* 
at Evergreen Oemetery. Her remain* 
were followed to tbe grave oy many 
relative* and friends and acquaint 
ances.

with the dark furniture and wood 
trimming*. All wood work has been 
retouched and made to resemble wal 
nut.  

The decorative work wa* under the 
direction of El wood Sander, of Wll- 
mington, Del.

Manukln church of Piinoeas Anne 
I* one of the oldeit Preibyterlan 
Charon organisation* in tne country.

According to reliable tradition, it 
 hate* with tbe Behoboth, Snow Hill, 
Pltt* Oieek and Wicomloo ohnroiie* 
tbe honor of having been organised 
abuot 1683 by the Bev. Franuis 
Makemie, the recognised founder of 
organised Presbyterianism In America.

Bellgioui Mrvlots appear to have 
been lield "In the Manokln" Mi'early 
as 1678 and that a meetipg-bouie baa 
been iu DM M early M 1880.

MAKDELA SPRINGS.
The Baptist Forward Movement will 

uonvene in the Freibyterian Onnrob 
building ol Mardala Spring*, oii.Aprll 
the IBth and running through tbe 2lit. 
Tbe meeting* of Friday and Saturday 
will be helil in the above named place 
hot on Sunday morning the meeting 
will be held in tbe Atbol Baptist 
Obnrob and on Sunday afternoon, and 
nlghs, it will be In the Branch Hill 
Uiiurca.

Programme for Friday And Saturday.
Friday at 3.16 "A Layman's Dotj

HANK ACCOUNT?
IP NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
UN

* HOUSE and DECORATIVE

v

pA|NT|N6
Work done 10. a 

workmanli! 

JWTIMATK80!
on

thorough UK) 
manner. 

IRBTfLLY

QUANTIOO.
Tbe Methodist Protestant Parson- 

age, Qnantloo aid., wan tbe soene of 
a qmet wedding on Wednesday Maroh 
l?tb. Miss Marie F. Oatlln and Ular- 
enoe O. Phoeboi, of While Haven, 
were tbe contracting partial.

A MeainrinR too la I will be held In 
Qnaatloo on Bat or day  vvninH, April 
6th. Benefit of the M. P. Obnrob. 
w« eipeot a good social lime. Come. 
It ralu on Hatnrdav evealnv will hold 
social on Monday evening.
* Baiter service will be held at Royal 
Oaks and Qreentall! Metbodlst Prot-
 claat Oborohee ne«l Handay, April 7 
M 10,80 A. M. and S t. M. 
ivtlr; Bnoday sokooi al Boyal Oaks 
lOo'aiook. Wsj h«v« a «ood Banday 

i

and Opportunity" by A. B. Frampton 
and M. H. Dragoo.
| 8 "Baptist German Work," by 
Rtv. a. J. Fuia.

8 15 "Sanotlnoatlon." by Rov. 
Amos Ulary.

Friday night "Origin and History 
ot the BajjtUt*, Including Their Miss 
ionary Record," by. Rev. K. W. Put 
ney; "What Do Baptists Hold in 
Common with Other Denomination*," 
by Rev. W. W. Wood; "In What Do 
Baptists Differ from Other Denomina 
tions, and Their Reasons for Those 
Difference*," by Rev. E. T. Mason.

Saturday morning, 9.15 How To 
Head the Bible," by Miss Mary Oo- 
rlune Jones} "Meaningot J«snn* Words 
toNiooclemoi," by Rev. D. P. Sander- 
lln; -'What Jesus Teaches n. in th« 
Great Oommlnlon," by John Oobnrn; 
"Our Day ol Opportunity on tjie East- 
ern Shore." by Ret^Anio* Olaiy; 
"How to Havu a Oontlnnou* Revival 
In Oni Uhnrolies," by WilllsT. Bran, 
nook.

11  Seruioo by rtev. B. T. Maton. 
Saturday night  "Baptist* Their 

Literary Production*, Their Wealth 
»ud Their Beuetactionir!' by Dr. E. 
W, Hatcher; "Tlie Mutual Relation* 
uf tlie Evangelical Denomination To 
ward Each Other," by Rev. B. U 
Parker; "Purpose of tlie Man and Re 
ligion Movement," by O. B. Riddlck. 

live prugiamme for the service* at 
Athol on Sunday morning anJ Branch 
Hill In the afternoon and night, will 
be announced later. The public !» In 
vited to all of thnse services. One of 
the put posts ot tlie meetings Is to let 
tbe people know what the Baptists he 
lluva

B«v. B. G. Parker Is now on a trip 
to Philadelphia and Ken Jersey, where 
he will visit his son and his brother, 
to s*s If the change for a tow days 
will nut help him to regain lili 
strength after jiis annoying ilokoesi 
for the last few weuki. HI* pulpits 
will be Oiled on Sunday.

5 Cape Charles Railroad.
1 The Uape Charles Railroad, a por 
tion of the N. Y.. P. and H. system, 
Jia« bueo extended from Towoaend to 
Kiptopeke, a dlstanoa of three and one 
half ml IKS. Work was begun on tills 
extension about the first ol the 
yesr. Part of the work wa* done by 
P. MoMaaoi, who built the new part 
of the yurd at Oape Olmrlei, and the 
reuiainrler wao done by the company'* 
meo. 'The extended part of the road 
wa* open for bnilnens on Holiday of 
last week. A uew pasiimnger and 
freight station was bnilt at Kiptopeke, 
wliioh is only a ehott distance frum 
the poiut at Cape Ob»rle». Throe new 
freight sidings were pot Iu to take 
catu of the potatoes and otner bnsiiiMS 
for the coming legion. The Uape 
Oharlmrailropd ran* throogh the best 
farming and trucking region on tl-.« 
peninsula, land caily bringing flSO 
and |aoo an acre, aud abotlon Is well 
davelo|jed and thickly Mtlled. Im- 
uiense crup* of Irish pntatuee, «J to 40 
carloads a day being i hipped last yeat 
from a little road only a fraction over 
«lx mile* long.

One of the foundation principles of the 
Hochschild, Kohn & Co. Store, laid down 
nearly fifteen years ago, Was this: " Every 
article sold in this store must give satisfac 
tion; if it does not, the purchaser is to re 
ceive a new article, or the purchase money." 
This principle has been practised every 
business day since November 15, 1897  
and it has helped to make this business grow 
as no retail business in Baltimore ever grew.
Added to this security, every purchaser has 
the knowledge, born of experience, that 
Hochschild, Kohn 6t Co. merchandise is 
the best possible value for the money.
And added to thu, is the knowledge that 
Hochschild, Kohn & Co. stocks offer wider 
variety, and are selected with the best of 
taste and judgment.;j.. ->-ty: -v; ,;. ; j^ ^, 
When you come to Baltimore for your 
spring shopping, there's just one logical place 
to visit the Hochschild, Kohn & Co. Store.

FREE DELIVERY of Purchases of $5.OO or
 JWlMr* tfa« (ood* •*• mallmbU in MM p«clu««. they wffl bo
MBt postpaid to any part of th» United State*.
tj What* UM good* aN>   * aaaflabto, w« wffl deliver fire, te Hw
 Manat Mtfrt or  apNsa oHtM m MarrUnd. Obtrlct of Catasa-

Howtfd md Lejonftoo Ste* BALTIMORE, MD.

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-(EMBALMING:-

V TT 3ST Bl R j(L Ii
Will Beoelve Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Oravc 
Vaulx* kept In Stock.

CMTtnMUSfJin SALISBURY. MO.

I Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Guam Balm

ll quickly abiorb«4.
Oltei Relltl it One*. 

It cleaiiaos, Hoothea, 
boats and protects 
the diiiraswf mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drivra 
awiiy a Cold iu the Head quickly. Restores 
the Senaea of Tante and Smell. Full size 
50 cU. at Druggist* or by mail. Liquid 
Oreora Balm for nae in atomizers 76 cU. 
Elv Brother*. 66 Warren Street. Mew Tori*'

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
| DENTIST*"] . 

No. 200 North Division Strai£
  - '8AU8BUBY. MD. ! "^

Mr. W. Branch Walnwright.
Mr. W. Branch Walnwright, son of 

Mrs. bailie Walnwright, of Heaford, 
died suddenly In MlffllMbarg, Pa., 
Thursday. His remain* were taken to 
Sealord. Del, and interred Sunday. 
Mr. Walfiwrigbt wa* to have oMp 
married on, April 16, invitations hav- 
inc alwadv bam sent oat. Deoeaeed 
WM wall known in Salisbury where 
b« w«* tor   toM !<   owneowd witfc 
ibf Dla«on<t Stalt TatophoM Oom- 

M DHUlrt MMMV. Ha tad   
of ftiMda lMf» who n|Nt Ma

SprSng Showing
. . ^

«;g^.^pfthe ;    . 
Famous Schloss 

Bros Clothes
1VIALLORY HATS

Stetson Shoes 
and Oxfor
Savoy Shirts

We Give S. & H. GreenJStamp*

5AU5BURY, MD.

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
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N•W TORK, fttlLZ.* SOBVOLK k. 8.
"<Uf« dumua Boor*." 

'Train BehidnU In Kfltat Mw. 18, Wit.

BOOTH BOVHD TBJUM.
. « 17 48 fj

am. 536 «UO &K tUW

VHmlotton.... ....ttts 147 S 44 81 1044
Baltimore—..._.{<> W 410 IK 4tt got)

E 
E 
tY

L««T« a.m. mm. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Delnuur—.......— s<JO 1040 70S 1015 Itt
MiUUbary_..„....„ 810 10 M 7 16 10 n 1*

	p in.
OftMCbarlM——816 4 » 1040 4 »•
Old «. Comfort— SOU e*> - •»
Norfolk (arrive).. »06 735 ,. 7 HI

B.m. pm. p.m, a.m. p-
NllKTH SOUND TKAIM8.

44 48 H W 46 
„„ «.m. • m. p.m. p.m. ajn. 
Norfolk————— goo 6 Ift BOH 
Old PLOurar.*!..... »IS 715 844
Cajto Ch«V nC....... 1106 980 HOO 11
_ , ' p.m. ».tn. p.m 
Sultnbory „.——— 784 1 aa 12 K »4» Xlv 
Del mar ............. sol ? till 1251 1015 16*

p.m. a.m. p.m. p
Arrlv* »m. p.m. *-m. p,

Wllmluctoo__...11B 439 409 741

Philadelphia.......?!!!!' SB 500 81
Bftlllmore......._.1140 r.UI 001 *l
N.York(D«Wit*) 148 80S 7B 111

p.m. p.m. a.m. pan

4V-Tiulni It and 10. dtllf.
Trmioa 17.4S, 41,17, 44,IS. HO and 48, dally ei- 

eepiaondhjr.
K .COOKS. B.V. HA83BY, 

I raffle tl«on4t*r. . Hapt.

BIALTIMOBB, CHE8APRAKE AND 
ATLANTIC BAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

COUNTING COM-

Obstacles properly fr«nfl^ be 
come opportunities. •

To make , a pleasure of your 
In to succeed In It '

plus enthusiasm usual 
ly HRUIVM out success achieved. 
Thi* nurd worker Is the only fel 
low rt-liiC really appreciates 'a 
vacation.

lo th'« world at business, as In 
polf, sjiKTtws depends more on 
arrnrory than mere power.

Th* man who save* time. 
Rtnnd* a lot better chance of be- 
'•oniiDK rich than be who saves 
only money. — Warwick Js 
Price. • • ; .'.

CHARACTER

, IR Er»OT JULY 8,1B11.|

Steamer leave* Baltimore, Pier 1 
Pralt St., 6 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper • Inland, 1 00 a. m.; Wlngate*s 
Point, 1.45- a, m.; Deal's bland, 8.80 
a. m.; Nantiooke, 480 a. m.; ML Ver- 
non, 6.45 a. ni ; White Haven,8.00a m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, A 40 
a. m ; Quantioo, 7.UO a. tn.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m

Betnrning, steamer leave* SalUbnry 
Hondar, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Qnan- 
tioo. 8.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 3 60 p.m.; 
Widgeon. 8 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.M 

-•p. m.; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti- 
coke, B 80 p. m.; Deal's Uland, 0.80 p, 
m ; Wingaie'e Point, 8 00.p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.45 p m.; arrive Baltimore 
nb^t morning.
WtlLMD THOMSON, T. MUROOCK. 
a**. sUmiM1 . . •«*. Pai*.A|*nt.

BALTIkWE, CHESAPEAKE » ATUNTK 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BcHCPtrut EmonvK NOT. 27, Ml,.
KABT BOUND.

L» Baltlmow..
 ealisb-ry....   . 

ArOo»«iiClt/_.
....— 
.~0.«

.»•
WENT BOUND.

PM
4.10

ll.iV
P M

 U
PS)

8.46P'M

HtUMbury .... —— .
AM

.......880
,. ._7BO

•Hatnrday only. JDHly except 8»tm 
Bunday. (Dkllr *Koepl anaday.

t* 
PM 
315 
8.86

PK
it Saturday and

W1LLABD THOMSON. Q*b'l tUui»g»T.
.LK.JONK8.D. P.A.

TJUURDOCH. 
Oen.PM.Ajrt

MS IS THE 
NEWSPAPER AGE

TV!K invention of movable 
jvpos occurred a trifle less 

t :>. ) n 500 years «go. These 
 Mill venr» liqvc witnessed infinitely 
fiiviiti-r ]>r<'gross than the world 
lu:<l ina-lv in all the thousands of 
yeurs previous. Printing has been 
tljp most considerable factor in 

tin progress.
THE NEWSPAPER OF TODAY

EACHES MORE PEOPLE AND IN-
LUENCES MORE PEOPLE THAN

INY OTHER FORM OF . TH£
HINTED PAGE.

It covers the fields dev.oted to 
11 other kinds of printing. They 
re special. IT IS UNIVERSAL.

This is the newspaper age. The 
ress v th? most potent factor in 

modern civilization. All the other 
actors have existed before in some 
orm. Only the press is new. At 
ts advent t>egan the modern era.

THE MAN WITHOUT A NEW8- 
APER IS A CITIZEN tOF THE 

MIDDLE'. AGES SET DOWN IN 
HE TWENTIETH CENTURY.

He is aa much out of date as 
he dodo, as much out of place as 
. bat in tbe sunlight, as'much cut 
lassed as a Roman galley by a 

modern ocean Irncr, as sure to be 
outdistanced as the locomotive is 
to outdistance the ox cart

SUBSCRIBE FOB THIS 
NEWSPAPER  *£;&'*

ffi.f&M HOT w COLD 
*$» BATHS

Th and drivra 
ckJy. Restores 
lelL Full size 
mail. Liquid 

Izera 75 eta. 
net. New Yorlr-

4t Twllley * Bearn'a, Main Strew 
SalUbury, Md.

-A man la attendance to groom TO*
-jj- alter the bath.

*

ion Stre0£
MD.

SHAVE IN TOWN.

A HEARN,
Main Street, -' BALI8BUBY, MD 

3$' Haw Opera Houaa.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In oider to add aome new account* on 
<Aor I«df«r for 1B11, wo are maktag a 
special oner of Printing, as follows:

I $4:75800 Letterheads, 
BOO Envelopes. 
BOO Bnalncss Card*,
Delivered prepaid to any address No 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-daf 
printloc- on good quality paper. Sarnplo 
ff desired

i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

—— GIVEN DY

HISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS
121 fooka St.. SALISBURY. MD

TMtMB MODKRATK.

CALLUS UP

'•t

Tents'

'' Wtaanrw you '•rant Busl- 
B«M Cards. Utter Haad», 
Circular* or anything else 
In the prlnttrK Urw.

W. five PROMPT SERVICE
and GUARANTEE 

\ SATISFACTION.

The Joys and Trials of Llfa In th* Country Described by Mayor Oaynor 
of New York, Who Qivea His Definition of   "Meddler" "Sons of 
Oneida"—Country Mad* Character and Iti Work For Good Government 
In a Qr«at City—Recollection* of Rotco* Conkllng SkeeUrboro School- 
house. ' • •' -. j .

A ' tbe nnnunl banquet of tbe Bout 
of Onelda In New York city, 
of which organisation bo 'Is 
president. Mayor William 3. 

Oaynor talked feelingly of bis boyhood 
days on the farm where he was bom, 
at a "place"-he declined to dignify U 
by speaking at It as a village cnlled 
"Bkeeterboro." eleven miles from Cf\-

folflfl-Aere 
Farm F

With Timber
For Sale

On Easy Terms
Will Mil 100 acre form, ftbont 
8) milef from PitteYille station.

Gori torn mi1 Trucking M
Bu about 30 acres set {n grow 
ing rye. Plenty of good straw 
berry growing soil. A part of 
farm set in •

Thrifty and Salable 
PINE TIMBER

Lies' iu about a mile of the
route surveyed for tbe State.
Two-jitory building 

on tbe pin e. ~
Present price for 

Farm is only $15 00 per acre.
This is an opportunity to buy a 

good farm for little mon y, or easy 
terms. Apply to

UtttnUtBOBO BCHOOt,, ATTIXDKD BT THI 
UATOll WBBH A BOI.

ca. He also entertained them with a 
description of the district school, 
little board scboolhoqse as Innocent ol 
paint now as It was then." which he 
and some of his bearers attended.

"It was a bard place," he sold. "It 
was a bard school. We worked hard, 
and we ate little, and we did not Al 
ways have enough to eat either. The 
recollections of those days will always 
abide witb me. not .only the hardships 
of them, but the joys of them too—the 
Joy of Hying and the joy of working 
and tbe knowledge of the groat men 
wbo lived there. My father was tho 
friend aud great admirer for'many 
years of Kosooe Conkllng. I shnll nev 
er forget thtf first time I snw him. I 
went to L'tlni with my father—It was 
a great event in my life to visit Uttca 
—and we went to tho courthouno, 
whore Conkling was pleading a suit 
against tbe New York Central railroad. 
He was tho picture of beautiful young 
manhood, for be was then approaching 
middle life—tbe hnniWOmest man I 
thought then and I think tonight made 
by tbe Almighty since he made Adam.

"It was beautiful to look at him and 
hear him apeak and see tbe noise of 
his body and the grace of his manuer

and we cradled, \ve sowed saw logs 
Ui the 'winter, we split rails with 
wedges and mauls and mallets, and 
some of the fences that I built are 
there yet, although there Is not a sin 
gle man living there who saw those 
rails split or the. fences built. 
I "We lived among good people, all 
good and Industrious and frugal, and 
xvhat character the sons of Onelda 
hove here In New York city we brought 
with us from Onelda county. W« 
learned In the school of experience, 
atid now we ore working down here at 
divers things. I am sure I am entirely 
content with tho work I hove done 
here. 1 hnve never aspired to this or 
to that. } worked at the bar, I worked 
afterward at tbe bench, and now 1 
am doing, a different kind of work. 
Tet It Is not so different, after all, and 
while some people are kind enough to 
say that 4 urn doing something In the 
offlee something In the way ot good 
government, something in the way of 
lifting government up and making It 

" respectable and dccent-I have only to 
say that I am doing nothing except

E. H. WARREN
PUtsville, Md.

Wood's Seeds
For 1012.

Our New Descriptive Catalog 
ia fully up-to-date, and tells all 
about the beat

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer .and gardener 
ahould have at copy of this catn-' 
log, which kaa long been recog 
nized aa a ittvndard authority, 
for. the full and complete infor 
mation which it gives.

We are hfjtclquarten for 
Grus ud Clover Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Pfts, 
Soja Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Weed's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request Write for it.

T.W.WOOb&SONS.
Seedsmn, - lldunend, Va.

Photo © by American Proas Association. 

MATOU (JAYSOIl AT HIB DESK.

what I bnvft l>eeu doing continuously 
for over thirty years. 1 came to Brook 
lyn ns a Imy nhd at once began to 
meddle, they ttitld. In other people's 
business beitinsu I Interfered now and

 nd the beauty of his rhetoric. H«
 was one of the most eloquent men I 
have ever listened to, and wlthlt he 
had a profound Intellect. "^

"\V« had a bard struggle op there 
In the country, but It did us no barm. 
We worked bard all the year around. 
We planted and we reaped, we mowed

Ntoeleeo Miks A Second.
without a jar. sbork or disturbance, 
Is (b* awful speed of onr earth 
through snaoe. We wonder at snnb 
MM of nature's movement, and so'do 
those who take Dr. King's Hew Life 
PI1U. No griping, no distress, Jnit 
thorough work thai -brings good 
health and Bne feelings. VSo at all 
drnvirlsts
TMfc OftlOIHAL LAXATIVK OOUQH SVKU»>

KENNEDY'SLAXATIYEHONEY-TAR
uf *MT (MM Cwy Mfe

11)01)
ioluK wrong

with
Iu

Muce, 
am now 
fectlvely. 
a meddler 
die on long

,: ,,.  In office who wart 
uud spoliating tbe public 

I have kept that up ev«r 
the only difference that 1 

u tibsUIon to do It more ft- 
And In that sense of being 
I expect to continue to mad- 
as I live."

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Cilldwn.

UN KM Yao Haw AJnyt BNftt

RAINBOW PHILOSOPHY.
Joy*, acting apon desire, drtw 

men upward. Pain from behind 
pnshM them up. ' ^

We leave something ot oar 
hearts In every place where Joy 
or sorrow comes to ns.

Tbe day ot *nfferlna%ls a short 
day, bat toe dsy of remuneration 
Is an •everlasting one.

There are. people wbo nave 
storm*, but there an very few 
who know bow to pot rainbows 
over them.

Life is but a nandbreadtn. Bach 
year la not so much aa the Dead 
that tbe beauty wears shout her 
neck.'

There-are more smiles In tbe 
universe than tears, more rest 
than trouble and more love than 
hatred.

Taking the average of men's ̂  
lives, they suffer more from 
things that never happen than 
from things that do happen.

We are never ripe till we have 
been made s6 by suffering. We 
belong to those fruits which 
must be touched by frost before 
they leave sourness -and come 
to their sweetness.—Henry Ward 
Beecher.

' PANAMA TOLLS. 
Several of the European na 

tions rebate the toll charges of 
the Bnez canal to the vessels fly- 
Ing their .respective flags. But 
they did not bnlld the Sues ca 
nal, even though they may have 
shares In It But we built tbe 
Panama canal with our own 
money through our own terri 
tory. The great bugaboo of Use 
present day that la dangled be 
fore the American public Is that 
a treaty forbids whenever some 
thing must be done to protect our 
Interest*. What Is our manifest 
duty as an Independent nation 
with the sovereign right to do as 
It will with Ita own? To give 
notice that In this respect the 
treaty does not bind us and If 
thla is questioned abrogate the 
treaty. My earnest conviction 
Is that we must return to our 
early policy ot discriminating 
duties and tonnage tales It we 
are to revlv* our merchant ma 
rine In the foreign trade, and I 
am sorry that 1 cannot see tbe 
advantages aa conditions now 
exist of. the'Panama canal other 
than ai a war measure and as 
an altruistic enterprise la which 
charity begins abroad. — Lewis 
Nixon.

JAPAN'S MISSION". 
Wherever a white power en 

ters the east and seizes a piece 
of territory and when, aa always 
follows, the country that has Buf 
fered the loea raises a great bne 
and cry yon always hear It said 
that Japan la aomwfaere behind 
tbe eastern country. Tbe Influ 
ence of Japan la always suspect 
ed. But I can assure you that 
the suspicion Is not Just We 
think of ourselves In Japan as 
the go-between of the east and 
tbe west and not the leader of 
tbe east against tbe west We 
prefer to bring together the na 
tions which have ao»long trod 
different paths and unite them 
by bonds of sympathy and re 
spect Dr. Inaxo Nltebe.

THE SECRET OF CONTENT. 
Sad Is our' youth, for It is ever

going. 
Crumbling away beneath our

very feet; 
Sad Is our life, for onward It Is

flowing
lo current unpercelved be 

cause so fleet; 
Sad are our hopes, for they went

sweet In Rowing, 
But tares, self sown, have

overtopped the wheat; 
Sad are our Joys, for they were

sweet In blowing, 
, And still-ob. still, their dying

breath IB sweet. 
And sweet 1s youth, although It

bath bereft us
Of that which made our child 

hood sweeter still, 
And sweet Is middle'life, for It

bath left us 
A nearer good to cure an older

111. 
And sweet are aq things when

we learn to prize them. 
Not for their sake, but his •who 

grants them or denies tbem! 
—Aubrey de Vere.

Bears the 
iisjnstiirs of

u.0bair, 
 £<

Ooraan

'.Pbiii

Siffim

THE DANCE PROBLEM. 
If society would only realize 

bow much depends upon It I be 
lieve tbe members of tbe so call 
ed exclusive set would be more 
careful than they are. Tbe shop 
girl copies to the best of her 
ability tbe gowns and bats of tbe 
society leader and tries to imi 
tate her manners. If the leader 
dances the "turkey trot" and ttio 
shopgirl reads of U she imme 
diately tries her hand at It Tbe 
rich woman of'today covers up 
her degrading/actions by calling 
tbem "art." There la nothing 
elevating or artistic in these vul 
gar, suggestive dunces, however. 
The only, difference between tbe 
"trot" an doao on tbe Bowery 
and In Fifth avenne drawing 
rpoms Is Uiutiln tbe latter places 
It may bo a bit more graceful. 
Tliejyoung'-women wbo take' part 
in these 'performances sacrifice 
thqjr delicacy and flaunt tmrao-

ISAF""'

RMC

Carriage
SOUTH

i
We open the i 

ever shown by us... Thlsi 
by any other dealers on t 
in vehicles in every

Daytons, 
Wagons* 
Wagons, Di 
Horse Speed

We arc general agents 1 
has given better satisfaction!/ 
sold in this territory, and T 
other make. We can sell tl 
grade. We guarantee every i 
.them free of cost.

We have the largest 
kinds of Carriage and Wi

f.-;.^-;'
?•!.-»!.'

"Qniok sales and Small Proflta" 
self you cannot afford to buy until yb«

Perdue
: SALISBUI

Good Bat:
Fifty acres $1.50 per tfcre $75.< 

Timber in 15 years, should be wotj 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.^

Another 30 acre tract, $6.00 
whole tract. Four miles of .Salisbury. I 
land and grows timber fast. ;

Truck farm three miles of Salisbl 
for 112" acres. New 4-room dwellini

CLAUDE L. POWELL
SALISBURY, I

BALTIMORE 
European Plan ft Centrally Located »

Rooms $1.00 day and upward*

EDWARD DAVIS . . . . . 
•»«««O»«»»*»«*O«t«««««»»»IMOaj«j

'f

To give a wedding present that is 
I)IFFEUENT-that will be apprec 
iuted always by the recipients that 
is of refined, lasting beauty is a 
difficult problem that you will find 
easy to colve by an examination of 
the comprehensive displays of the 
very lutb creations in SOLID AND 
PLATKD WARE, HOOK CtfYS- 
TAL, CUT GLASS, HAND 
PAINTED CHINA, POTTERY, 
BRASSWAKE, etc., that are being 
shown at this establishment.

Our prices represent genuine val 
ues as an inspection will show.

G.M. FISHER
-JEWELER -

Main /treel. Salisbury, Md

I An Sell Vm

$1870185 PER BA>'-*
V-H

AUTOMOBILE CC
SWMtfTMSMl•altta*** •.

IF IT'S WORK
OUR

Mil
Carts and Wagons Buflt toL 

Work a Specialty. All Wo 
Approved Manner anslf _ 

A Trial Is As*M
THOMAS H. PC/I 

Whedwriffst and
Over Pivot Bridge, near Late ak ~*'i 

Salisbury. Md.

CO.

Kodol

/*

* «-«^SBSssli?_«••> OJUpf8.1WU



SYRUP
Hnvo you AT-cold with 
hooking or nuUJug 

'hoarnone»B,

•=f

ORthraaUocr pulmonrr^ 
<? oitgh with sordchest t 

Bin the baby crmifv 
whooping couch o: 

k meaalescou£>.? 
SAMHJt. Fr±tt. 
Then to 1!!<« o) 

'reliable !>:>.. I.I.UL 
OOTIOH STRCP, fiv^.
Wr ft B to A. 0. M rri-s A. <!«., TY1- 

| Umoro.it     -  

r K- ''  «f l!r. hull 1" U.UJM Sri-upc

Smart Blouses

kr VJ.V AH BOTTUt. 05 CT*.

at Is

yonej.

~._^__ned |;
fltfwaman." ;,

itcott, N.

++++++»»+»•»+*»•»••»»••«•»

J.T.WLOUR.;
Princess Anne, Md,

The Largest 
Carriage, Wagon 
' k. and Harness'

! Dealer in the State 
of Maryland

write to
In Ulster wili j ; New styles for 1914, they are 

»«W''riJ l' lf * ''• ' exclusive, no other dealer can
- - -_______I %MHfl*lla*A. ' e T r mget them only through .1. T. 

} , Taylor, Jr., as I anTthe general 
agent for the naanufwtnrers 
who produce the n?w styles 
which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one yeur 
behind the styles.

ICIL'FIRM

Co.

Fbi
Span 

dium 
one 12

- -

Mules, me
one

441

Vfumished
Attended To !

U.Beisinger

i announce 
prepared to 
'condhct fn

be public I 
le care of   

ils with!

at all
Sservices, add my c) 
floweet.

SCABREASE,
MAMEU;

9 and 
Call

at J. A. Jones's office 
for particulars; .

Also one Chicago 
Cottage Organ. Price 
ofOrgan,$15. Mules, 
Wagon and Harnes, 
$210, Cash;  

. P S. HELVERN
220 Main Street Salisbury, Hcl.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
' WITHOUT

hitv«lnian)cl«ntInitarano«,oroamlDf
Into poMculoo of property that
he destroyed ludjenly by flm without
a moment'* warnlngT

Orhlld« Art Written In Studiri! 
Conptnles. Write or SHH.

W. S. GORDY,
Gcn'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

mm i C«K t
I* wh»t we all tnukt. iVi OBI firm, 
"We, TJ* * Co.," that qui give it to you. 
Have u* write np one of our :
"SifMs-eikrtKir Fin ImniN PHIclM"
and you can net in peace. We want 
to BOOM a grand "Ofearanoe Sale" of 
policies and do double our caatomart 
buineM at thfe time of toe y*ar. A 
policy from yon will help ont. We will 
make it M cheap as the 9x4 compane*. .

P C CHAAIf IFV C PA ~N*w« BnlM't. .d.onUlnUl ft I/O. SalblH.ry.n3.

CAREVS

m
'"' \y-

Hi 
II
in

Inslc
101
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AND GET A

CHATTANOOGA INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

F

MB!

^INVESTORS:
log held on February 7th, ' 

of the Stockholders of THE 
._ CASUALTY and GUAR- 
iPANY, the capital stock and 

. iXfof thl* company was increased to ' 
from (200.000 which wa* 
wd. A limited amount of 
ls now offered to the public 

i.OO a share, payable'when entire 
is subscribed.

U a rare opportunity for the public 
base some of this stock before the ' 
are dosed. The character of the

of this Company together ' 
(access which ba* marked <he 

lies now doing this character of 
is- a guarantee that the stock will 

be selling at a premium. 'I hit corn- 
has secured the services of a body of 
lanced surety men to take charge of 

.Ullerent departments, and a large line 
buslneM b aMurtd. Rook* are open 

utwcripHon at the following hanking

I Have in Stock for Your 
Selection

The Largest Stiney mod'1 in 
the IT. S. for one horse.

The lightest Rnnah.mt with 
4 8ty)e«i atles.

The Lightest Novelty Wrenn 
Buggy with 4 styles ailes.

The Lightest Speed Cart on 
the murket.  

AN of Hie above goods are 
bought in car load lots

My Farm Wagons cannot bo ; 
I equ iled fur ten dollars ($10.00) ; ; 

more. We don't only guarantee ; ; 
onr steel axlea, bnt we guaran- 
4fe every part of the wagon. 
OWritns arc deeper, our spokes 
and liub* a'-e larger. Look 
them a\er. Don't he deceived 
by isajint and patty.

Yea, T keep thi- price down. 
I have no one to divide my 
profit with but my customer.

I am selling more baggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and bar 
ness this year than etyer before. 
I have the largest Atock you 
e\er saw.

OR the Prat fotalard of ratber a 
large pattern I* uied; It li out 
Mifrar, «nd ra«t«o* at left tide 
ot front. Tb» collar and cuB* 

are faced with plain silk, the (rout 
aad cuff* being trimmed with button* 
and cord loop*. The aquare open 
front U Ulled in with a ve*t of flnelr 
tucked nlnen.

Material* required: One and one- 
yard forty-two Inche* wide, 

twenty-t-wo Inche* wide, 
three-eighth* yard tacked, nlnon.

Tbe second I* an orer-bodlce -with 
allp of lace; the material uied i* voile 
'of the eame color as the iklrt, It i*
 trapped with allk at tbe edge, and 
trljnm«d witb button*. Tbe under-
 Up I*. by uulTeml preference, com- 
poaed ul cream lace, with cuff* of 
tacked volte.

Material* required: One yard Tp)l« 
forty-two iQChe* wide, one and tbree-

Quarter yard lacf «lghleeu Inches j 
wide, . ! 

Next la of itrlped »llk In »bude* of ' 
prey witb wblte ground: It U cut 
Magyar, and opens Iu front to show a
 mall re»t of lare; the «dge It,
 trapped with allk In narrower >trl|4 
in lame color*, the under-nicer** me 
of lace.  

Material* required: Two yard* 
twenty-two Inches wide, one-half vard, 
narrow atrjpe twenty-two Inches wide, 
five-eighth* yard lare eighteen in^bea 
wide. *

Tbe laat 1* In 'silk ipottfd voile, 
trimmed with allk embroidered uet, 
In. which various colors are uiiro- 
duced. Small tuck* are made ''acb, 
aide front and back, also In the i><9n,(] 
Of sleeve.

Material* regulrt<d: One and one- 
half -yard forty-two Im-tina wUU on* 
half yard, elghteen-lur1\ net.

IN POPLINETTE.

Sidney Prince, Jr,

^11 VMlll.KTON & CO . 
P\ 10 South Calvert Street. 
f'A SirrrON, ST7OTHKR £ CO .

Calvert and Germ: n Streets. 
WMfl.AN.OUCk & LANAHAN.

Calvin BulUlng.
'and :<l the offirm of (he Company, No. 
 Jill) Maryland Trust BulUlnfi. Hiihlmore. 
MI .'w'-i-rc p"Mp«ctu^e and full mfor- 
.n'-ifiM c-n S: i>h':.!n.''1, either by calling 
In \>.rton irr liy corcuponJence.

) KXRRY'MAIlani.. President. 
MAJLIN.MOHKHT S . Secretary.

14 Gir Into it ButtlM  »<
I

My sales ,la«t year were over 
One Hnndred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll build 
you a buggy to order at the 
givwe price you pay for the 
ones you have forcer) on you 
by other doal*r«. Y.iu have 
been puyiDg too much; come 
fff for

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Anne, Md.

Attonlthed at Slz* and Vari 
ety of Wardrobe of That One

Material.  

A woman who Is always imartly 
gowned recently received. tp bar* 
frork* of all the kinds of linen there 
« «;, for her winter *olourn at Xa»- 
au. «mib' frock to be trimmed with 
tie luf of hagdworlc of tbe country 
rom wblcli tb» llneu cum*. Until «be 

began her unique collection »b* ha<) 
o ld««t of tbe great variety of linen* 
o be bought or how much Ingenuity 

would, take to carry out be,r Idea. 
Her lint, with, accompanying orna 
mentation, showi how large and Tar 
ed a, wprdrobe may be developed 
rom on« single kind of material. 

On sheer handkerchief linen of 
rlsli weaving baby Irish crochet was 

need IB profusoln, and wlib a natu 
ral solor butcher's linen of Kngllih 
Make, broo>rie AnglaUe or eyelet em 
>rold*ry appeared. Witb an oyster 

white VlemlRh b*nd loom llneu some 
Mavy Flanders lace I»i Van Dyke 
joint was inset, and on uablescbed 
Uu»d U>on> Holland linen was embroi 
dery fn Delft blue linen thread- India 
mull from tbe Orient showed exquisite 
hand, embroidery.* as did tbe dlapb 
anous linen* of China and Japan and 
those from the Philippines.

Java and Madeira sent baud drawn 
work and embroidery combined. Hex 
lean work appeared un an elaborate 
morning; dress of medium *teight lin 
en, and ou the coal of u Russian 
«raab walking costume were cuKs'anii 
a collar of TlusHlan lace. Bulgarian 
llnep, brightly embroidered, was made 
DP Into a Nwarl. little bridge dress 
«ad a cbnrraitig dinner ilress for club 
wear wat of Italian lipeu <r|tb Cluny 
of great beniily ami Javlxhly Intel.

There won alto a frock with the 
wonder* of Bw(s» uand work ou very 
flue sheer llfien. and ~»uDtbfi of liaad 
 pun Oennan llpen. with Inserting* o 
old )(ert)!ln In th<> bodlc* and aiufl 
bejjislltcliiUK Iu connection witb em 
brcldered (tat*, fi'oiu Norway came 
a frock ('t medium velghi llneu wlib 
outwork of Intricate effect, and from 
Spain a vtry course open linen csn 
T«» Iniet with lace crocheted by tbe 
peaiants oC the bill*.

r'.aob drem U absolutely dlfferen 
from the other*, and tbe planning hn 
glren many tnieresllnt boun to ib 
woman wbo wilt wear them.

++»»»»*»»••»••»»+»»»»»»»»
fJHINll YOUR MONKY

vVicomico Building & Loan 
A$SQCialion

A NO (JEt'VoUU PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

iu eafe a»Oovrrnm(>ni 
Call on or •ddreeii

TH05; PERRY.
^_ PreaMen-
 ^ i

For Sale
A LOT OK NEW EKA MS At*. 

I'or further i

K.

apply to 

, W ALSTON, Rallnburv, Md.

1NGEE Roses

IF
THE

Touch of Celer.
Tiny i:olor«d illlk hand' «n-

.hemstitched border* are- y*r 
*m»rt Moro la th> vest pocket of o 
tal'.oiei. »ulti. Manx of tbeie pocket*, 
by Uie way, ar» set !  l*nethwl«* on 
a tteuit Instead of eroitwlie between

No.

Record 2.2V \ -4
Will make the season oW912 

at ray stable, in

Hebron, Md.

Oi 
Old I

One-hors6 Steel Beam. __ ̂....
Two-horse Steel Beain.....»......
A cme Harrow..............................
Steel Spikea ........... __ .._.....
One hundred Cultivators at..

6.36 
..... 8.60 
_.... 1 6.00 
..... 16.00

8.8')

For service, 
insure mart- in

$15, to 
foal.

Jas. P. Humphreys
Hebron, Md.

GOULBOURN & GO.
All kinds of

CEMENT WORK,

CARPENTERS, let me give you price'ofi NAILS before buying

N, W. CAREY i
HARDWARE ^ 

Phone 461-B FRTJITLAND, MD.

CUE

r ' '  ' -*.-.,   . ' " .,-.".-

A Dollar Saved is a
ea>

Earned

CJviljnj
AlTCity,

3-1 prc

OKI* Owl 
DfigSI

P. O. Box 2

PAVEMENTS, &c.
Fir«t-clfl»« throughout. 

K«timat,e5 cheerfully given.
Phone Number 345.^ 

SAI-ISBURX, rVID.

The way to save the dollar ia to bay where yon get the 
best value for your money. There -is no safer invest 
ment to be fonnd than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains iu real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. AHJo'nes

:f.- ;:'^'2^ ,^' ; : ' : "- •
A deilgp of tti« kind, lle-de-yln 

Poplinette |* choien; a band of blai-ti 
satin wi«U pointed, end* I* taken round, 
«l about tli* knee* OP sltlrt, wl.loh )*, 
Jusi eased Into lh« waist band,

Tbe Magyar bodice ha* a wide open 
from, showing a lice voit; blank satin 
button* at* »ewc on tbe cloth: th« 
r«ver< and cuffs .ire alKo of aattu. 

1 Materials required: four yard* pop- 
Unej.te forty locha* wide, one yard 
.latln twenty Inches wide, one-quarter 
yard lice.

COWfE ON UP AND

GET TICKLED!
25 PHOTOS FOR 25 CENTS 

5 POSITIONS

HAVE POR A SHORT TfME 
LONGER SO HURRY AND DONT 
GET LEFT.

Last Week we Made 
7OO Sittings on this 
alone.

PHOTO NOVELTYCO
301 MAIN 

SALISBURY,

STREET 
MARYLAND

THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But'they still 

1 have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day'new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits an,d worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call CL

J. A. JONES & CO. 118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Going or Coming:

'* "' ' Jen Colored Llnene.
Tan colored linen* are used for the 

table ibe«H day*. SuiJb a statement 
may eauBjs conventional bouseheepert 
 omewhnt of a shock, but one can eas 
ily see what a caving It would be In 
tovatfrr bill*. ''

iMiwmlCsussCs.'•**

SALISBURY
UUil MID BANXING workman 

KSTIMATB8CI
on

Io Motkrrs And Other*.

loo oa>nnMi RnnKlfin'a Arnfra Halve 
to onrn ohlidri-u of x<uiKem*. rain**, 
tetter, ohaflnn, *rnlr and crusted hu 
mor*, a* well  * their acelrteotM In 
Jnrl*» enti, barn*, oinlee*. e'o.. vtltb 
perfvot  afet'.v. Notbiat «U* D(l4li 

T ^ r*. old
•M

Btada.
3uch b«»dwoili aa tb» buyers bar* 

Ufouiht back ultii ibooi from ihe 
other ilde hai uav«r before becu tt«n 
on trimming counter!, according to tht 
Xew York Sun. Tbe beads, Include 
m»nr metallic >)ffecti with air the rich, 
deep ooloi* of th* American Indian* 
and tbt cbtrarterlitlc combination* of 
i:oum«nla.»n<l Bulcarla. but the)- alio 
come IP the dalulett and  loveliest-.
 T«nlnc blflndu, th»t remind one of tbji 
llati of rure palntUigs. There are Qlot
 round* itudded with (old and iillvir 
bend* anil w:th-t>«arl«. In fact, In tbe 
gold and illrer banda and jeweled ef> 
f*ut» the v»rl*ty 1* wonderful. And 
th« tanlca and walit garnlihm«atn are 
her* In .the iaro« wide choice of beau* 
Uful bead and Jewel combination*, 
often with gold and illvtr clnth era' 

*ltb

•TC/flAClti&TT
«.,..~ MIIMMO.MD.

IT'S A POWDER. Tho ohlckl iobtl* it. 
Whole bnxxl tmitcri it one*. A«l« yourdoeler 
for It.or icnd :i&o fur tull-Blzed peoktie poet- 
paid. Wc> moko ottiar poultry r- nj«dlf» Let 
u« toll ynu about tb»m. Addtcmi H ACK KTT'S 
dAI'E CfHF CO.. Hllliboro. Md. Dopt.-1";.

SEEDS 
PLANTS 
BULBS

Doot'.pta btrth ph.vd"*. The re- 
Milton wifekMt* the bo welt, l««di to 
ohtonle i-onHtiiialtou. U*' DOAU'I 
Regnleta. They oD«r»"i eaijlt, ton* 
the itnmnob, euro oqiiitlpattrin.

TO make rourirtntefi a iuoc«««. yon 
* will find .10. invaluable gulda In

Dreer** Garden Book
AN encyclopedia oa wrdf nlnir. of
JV 298 pun, 1000 iplendld pholo-

rcprodurtioni , 4 color pace* and * duo-
time iilau-.i. Full (llraetioni plvrn for
lirowiuu flowrri, pltnt*. buln, veue-
u'.ik 9, lawn urajs and farm ir«d«.

CnllorWril* MadrdFrco '

HENRY A»DREER
714 Cbeitnut St, Phll^ P».

It will he to your interest to investigate what we have 
before making your selection of a farm or other landed 
property in this section. .

v

Buying or Selling
should be roodncted on lines-that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each oVher. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old custqmera are among onr best references. 
Ask those we have gold to if they are satisfied and,then give us an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Our 
property is go looatrd, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial lint of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

; Phone 4IB >, DltltloR Strut, Ntir the Couit Htui Silttlwj. Ml;

or
to offer 
wooded

' Lookl 

tbeeel

10 o'olook. Wi

eutema. ttob or lalt rheum 
art* yon etnicy. Can't bear the tonob 
of TOW clotbinw, Uoao * Ointment 
ran* tWtaajt obstinate a**ee. Why 

tell it.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children, -

flu KM You Have
Been th»

 ifnatureof

' J

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
'"PHE truth of this famous ''.slogan" is attested by thousands of 
1 the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely 

year after year upon Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds Thut 
Can Be Grown I If you are willing to pay a fair price for Quality- 
Seeds, we shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of Burp*Va 
Annual for 1912. Long known as " The Leading American Seed ' 
Catalog,1 ' this Bright New Book of 178pages tells the plain truth/ 
and is u safe guide.to success in the.garden. Do you want it?/   
If so, writ* to-day 1 Address /

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia^

Goi
Audi
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property 
INSURED

:' . in (he oompanieB of.;"   -' ' -
/

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

^SALISBURY, MD 
ia|«|ilMMMa»i

, ;4 ','i

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
Old Line Companies 
..''-• Represented. ,

Tte Cause of Many
Suddeti Deatbs.

There it « disease prevailing in this~~'————l -"'———«• because so decep- 
tive. Many sadden 
deaths «re-r-n'cd 
by it—l,cart Jjs- 
eas*, ^pneumonia, 
hetrt failure or 
apoplexvarc of ten 
the resnlTof kid 
ney . disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toadvance 
the kidney-poison-.

_-\r* •*?*,** *-~- ed blood will at- 
ack the vital organs, crtifing catarrh of 
he bladder, brick-dust or feiliment jn 
he urine; head ache, Bsfck ache, lame 
»ck, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 

ness, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almoct always result 
rom a derangement of the kidneys *nd 
tttter health in that organ i« obtained 

quickest by a proper treatment of thekid- 
neva. Swwnp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
he day, and'to jj^t np many times during 
he night. The mild cod immediate effect 
>f Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
• soon realised. It stands the; highest be 

cause of its remarkable health, restoring 
iroperties. A trial lwil! convince anyone, 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar sue bottles. You may have * 
sample bottle and • book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
>r. Kilnwr& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
Vhen writing mention reading this gen 

erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
my mistake, but remember the name. 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
roa something in place of Swamp-Root— 
f yon do yon will be disappointed.

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
AllfcCity, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

OtflwOmTitUii'1 Hid Strut 
Drii Store , : SiUUm, M,

P.O. Box271 ifv/V Phone081

A Few Dollars
W each year gives protec- 

- {'c --' tion against loss by fire, 
. -;.; ; and the possession of a 

.' good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaotton that 
many times repays the 

  cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

ItVm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MO.

GHGHESTERSPILLS
BRAND

LADIBai
Jbk rwr OiMSM for CRT-CHBS-TRX'a 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS ta RBD 
OOLO metallic bans, sealed with 
mibboa. Taaus no omsm. Bn •) 
a^niirt M« Hk fcr on^nub-TCKs
»lTb*>» BKAND PILLS, for it
mn rcsvdcd M Bert. Safett.Alwayt mjcawm.

>80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

For Sale
' Ape to ten acre, poultry Of trocKfarma, 

•Mmile from Cbestertown, Maryland 
Town 8200 population, seat af Washing 
ton QoU»fe. Kleotrie and gas li|h|ed.
Tbfse tracts are on Stone State row 
Worth easily 1200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.

' Xiook before you leap, and write abou 
these lots. Easy terms.

. J. WATERS RUSSEU,
\ '

.A . V,^; OHE8TEBTOWN MD

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D,
Eye, Ear, Noae. Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,
•, SALJOBUJer, MD.

••••••••••••••••••••••I

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

My Lady of the koith.
I walked the next mile thought

nlly, pondering over those vague
bopea and plans with.which Caton'i
optimism bad inspired me. Suddenly
here sounded behind me the thud of

•+++4+aaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaa«

G.D.KRAUSE
(8DCOXSSOR TO QKOBQB HOFFMAN 

AXO BTJ8T BBB BAKHBT) .

Invites you to become a constant 
user of his flue

Bread and 
Pastity:::

' There is art tn Bakinfe. We deliver 
! tbe best. Ssnd u* your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
; Safistwry, Maryland.
••••

Fire and Life

Insurance•W: ' 

c Only the best Old Une
Companies Represented

- •. -.a .

W.P. \Vard & Co.
Office: Judge Hoftand's Bufcfing

^ r Order
In »he matter of the .sale of the 

fteal Estate of Ueorge P. Gamp 
bell, deceased.

In the Orphans Court of Wioomioo
County, Md..;Kebrnary term 1912

to wit. March 11. 1913.
Ordered ibis 13lb day of Marnb A. 

IX 1918 by the Orphans Uunrt of Wl 
oomioo Oonnty, Maryland that tin 
within and foregoing Tpport of sales 
made by {Jovlngton W. Oampbell 
Executor, of the Beat Estate o 
George P. Campbell devised hy him 
to be sold be and the same is hereby 
satisfied and confirmed unless oan 
to the contrary be shown by exoep 
tions filed oa or before ib* ifitb day 
of May 1918, provided • copy of this 
order be published in some newspaper 
published in said Wiooomloo Conntr 
onoe lo each of three saooeeelve weeks 
before the flrst day of May 1911 
Total amount of sale* MO. 00.

JOUR L. POWELL, 
QILLIBE. BENMKTT. 
JO8BPH L. NBL80N, 

Judges of the Orphans Court of Wl
oomlco Uo., Md. 

Test, J. W. Oaahtell. 
Bwitstar Wills, Wioomioo Oo., Md.

For Sale.
One til-room Jlonse and Ix>t on 

Lake street Address or Call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

Good Teams i» Hire

And prompt service rendered. Pass lingers
taken anywhere. Call us 07

at any time.

J. C. KEK.LVS

Water Bt-. -Phoaa,

A OKAY JACKET

should I i-ave thought other- 
wiser' 1 exclaimed, my eyes eagerly 
a«arching her downcast face. "Why, 
Caton told me it was so the night I 
waa before Sheridan; he confirmed it 
again in conversation lees than an 
hour ago. Colgate; my Lieutenant, 
who met you in a Baltimore hospital/ 
referred to him the same way. If I

loofs, while I hoard a merry peal of have been deceived through all these 
laughter, accompanied j»y gay ex-1 uontbaMraily everything and every- 
:bang» of words. I dt*w aside, lead- body coHplred to that end—you bore 
nj my horse Into a/imaHuhicket be- j the same name; you told me plainly
ilde the road- to permit the cavalcade 
o pass. It waa a group of perhaps a 
loten—three or four Ftederal officers, 
he remainder ladles, Whose bright 

dressee and smiling faces made a 
moat winsome sight TThey glanced 
curiously aside at me as they galloped
past. But none paused, and I merely 
glanced at them with vague interest, 
ny dtbaghts elsewhere. Suddenly a 
iorse aemed to draw back from out of 
toe center of the fast disappearing 
party.

I .had le<5 my limning horse out into 
the road pnce more to resume my 
lourney, paying scarcely the slightest 
ittentlon to what was takjng place, 
tor my head waa again throbbing to 
the hot pulse of the sun. The party 
of strangers rode slowly pway into 
the enveloping dust cloud, and I had 
forgotten theflh, when, a low, sweet 
voice spoke close beside me: "Cap 
tain Wayne, I know you cannot have 
forgotten nit.'

MONUMENTS
IN erectlnr a monument, one 

•houtd rvm«i*ber thtt It la not 
a mere man of (tone, trot a 

memorial of bonor tbat tt to per 
petuate tbe memory of the de 
parted. Therefore, yelect tbe belt 
to be bad. Look to IU tx-iutr of 
dedin. and tbe quality of material. 

Many, yean In tbe monument 
bu tausbt u tbat food 

au cannot be made at' cut 
juices, but U baa abn taucbt ui 
bow to make tbe beat monument 
at tbe lowest poiilbU price.

We bare on band a complete a»- 
•ortment of dealsna, which we 
place at yoar dKpoeal. We u»enoth- 
Ing but tbe beet atonal Come In 
and look at our Mock ofmonumenu 
bui'tof Wliiaifcii • «»j» Bfml**, 

The
Ideal monnnuinul stanlte.

Cat on or. write

John L Eilis & Son
SAUSBURY. MD.

you were married; you wore a wed 
ding-ring; you resided while at camp 
la his quarters; you called each oth 
er Frank and Edith. From flrst to 
la*t not one word ha* been spoken 
by any one to cause me to doubt tbat 
you were his wife."

1 recall starting to explain all this 
to you once," she said, striving vainly 
to appear at ease. "It was when we 
were Interrupted by the sudden com 
ing upon ua of Mr. and Mrs. Bungay. 
Yet I supposed you knew, that you 
would have learned the fact* from 
others. Tha last time we were to 
gether I told you I did not wholly un 
derstand yon. It Is BO' wonder, when 
you thought that of me."

"I am going to tell yon my rtory, 
Captain Wayne. It 1* not a pleasant 
task under these circumstances, yet 
one I owe you as well aa myself. This 
may prove enr last meeting, and we 
must not pan under the shadow of a 
mistake, however innocently it may

ObligeV! to disappoint aim deeply; yet 
1 aeek to retain hi* friendship, for my 
memory of hi* hmg ktndneaa must 
ever abide. I am sure yon will under 
stand, and not ejonalder me unwoman 
ly in thus making yon jk confidant"

"I can aarer be sufflclenUy grate 
ful that you have thus trusted me," I 
said with an earnestness that caused 
her to lower her questioning e-eS. "It 
ha* been a strange misunderstanding' 
etween us, Mr*. Brennan, but- your 
•ords have brought a new hope to 
ne disheartened Confederate soldier, 
must be content with hope, yet I am 

rich compared with thousands of oth 
rs; infinitely rich In comparison with 

what I dreamed myself an hour ago." 
held out my hand. 'There will come 

a day when I shall answer your in 
vitation to the North." 

"You are on your way home?" 
'Tea; to take a fresh i*old upon life, 

rusting tbat sometime In the early 
uture I may feel worthy to come to 

you."
"Worthy?" ske echoed th* word, • 

ouch of scorn in her voice, her eyes 
lark with feeling. "Worthy? 'Captain 
Vayne, I sometimes 'think you the 
nost unselfish man I ever knew. 
Hust tbe sacrifices, then, always be 
nade by you? Can you not conceive 
t possible that I also might like to 

yield up something? Is.it possible 
you deem me a woman to whom 
money is a god?"

"No," I said, my heart bounding.to 
.he scarce hidden meaning of her 1m- 
>etuous words, "nor have the sacrl- 
loe* Uways been mine; you were 

once my prisoner."
She bent down, her very soul In 

her eyes, and rested one white hand 
upon my shoulder. For an instant we 
read each other's heart in silence, 
then shyly she said, "I am still your 
prisoner." , , • • THE END. •'-'•• '.•:''.''

She wa* leaning down from the i have originated. I am the only child 
aaddle, and aa I glanced eagerly np j ™ Edwin Adams, a manufacturer, ot

Stonlngton, Connecticut.Into her dear eye* they were swim 
ming with tear*.

"Forgotten! Never for one mo 
ment" I exclaimed; "yet I failed to 
perceive your presence until you 
•»ke."

"Ton appeared deeply hurled In 
thought as we rode by, but I could not 
leave you without a word when T 
knew you must feel so bad. Oh, but 
yon. Captain Wayne, you have youth

s-.

You Gray-Back!" 
Shouted.

He

and lore to inspire yon — for your 
mother yettWes. Truly it makes my 
heart throato think of the upbuilding 
which awaits you men of the South. 
It is through BUQh as yon— soldiers 
trained by stern . duty — that these 
desolated states are destined to rise. 
above the ashes of war Into a great- 
ness never before equaled. I feel 
that now, tn. this supreme hour of sac 
rifice, the men and women of the 
South are to exhibit before the world 
a courage greater than that of the 
Battlefield. It is to be th« marvel of 
the nation, and the thought and pride 
of It should make you strong."

"It may Indeed be so; I can but be- 
Ileve it, aa the prophecy comes from 
your lips. I might aven find courage 
ta do my part la. this redemption, were 
you ever at hand to Inspire." '

She laughed gently. "I am not a 
Virginian, Captain Wayne, but a moat 
loyal daughter of tie North; yet if 
I so inspire you by my mere words, 
surely it is not so far to my home 
but you might Journey there to listen 
to my further words of wisdom."

"I have not forgotten the permis 
sion already granted me, and it is a 
temptation, not eaally^cast aside. You 
return North aoonT" "

"Within a week."
I hardly knew what prompted me 

to voice my next question — Fate, per 
haps, weary of being so long mocked
— for I felt •mall Interest, in her prob 
able answer.

"Do yon expect your husband's re 
lease from duty by that time?"

She gave a quick start of surprise, 
drawing In her breath as though sud 
denly choked. Then the rich color 
overspread her face. "My husband?"
•he ejaculated in voice barely audi 
ble, "my husband? Surely you can 
not mean Major BrennanT"

"But I certainly do," I said, won 
dering what might be wrong. "Whom 
else could I mean?"

"And you thought that?" she aaked 
Incredulously. "Why, how could you?"

A healthy man la a klnolin him, own 
rUut; an unhealthy man an unhappy 
slave. Kor Impure blood.>n4 sing- 
qjtb livre use Bnrdoofc[Blood Bitters. 
On the market 86 sears.*,. (1.00 a bot 
tle.

Lost!
Found Brooch with pearl in th» 

centre, between Oreene'a Auditorium 
and Isabella Street Reward if re 
turned to this office.

—Wo oarr* a tall line of the Globe 
—rWernloke filing uablnels to 
B. *. Fowsll » Co.

My' father 
was also for several terms a member 
of Congress from that State. As the 
death of my mother occurred when I 
was but five years old, all my father'* 
love was lavished upon me, and 
grew np surrounded by every advan 
tage which abundant means and high 
social position, could supply. During 
all those earlier years my playmate 
and most Intimate companion 
Charles Brennan, a younger brother of 
the Major, and the son of Judge David 
Brennan of the State Supreme Court. 
As we grew older his friendship for 
me ripened Into love, a feeling which 1 
found it Impossible to return. I liked 
him greatly, valued him most highly, 
continued his constant companion, 
yet experienced no desire for closer 
relationship. My position was ren 
dered the more difficult aa It had long 
been the dream of the heads of both 
houses that our two families, with 
their contingent estates, should be 
thus unl^d, and constant urging trle< 
my decision severely. Nor wouU 
Charles Brennan give up hope. When 
he was twenty and I barely seventeen 
a most serious accident occurred—a 
runaway—In which Charles heroically 
preserved my life, but himself re 
ceived Injuries, from which death in 
a short time was inevitable. In those 
last lingering days of suffering, bu 
"one hope, one ambition, seemed to 
possess his mind—the desire to make 
me his wife, and leave me the fortune 
which was his through the will of his 
mother. I cannot explain to you, Cap 
tain Wayne, the struggle I passed 
through, seeking to do what was rlgb 
and best; but finally, moved by my 
sympathy, eager to soothe his Una 
hours of suffering, and urged by my 
father, I consented to gratify his wish 
and we were united In msrrlige while 
he was on bis deathbed; Two days 
later he passed away."

She paused, her voice faltering, her 
eyes moist with unshed tear*. Scarce 
knowing It, my band sought her* 
where it rested against the saddle.

"His' brother," she paused slowly 
"now Major Brennan, but at that Um< 
a prosperous banker In Hartford, I 
man nearly double the age of Charles, 
was named sa administrator of tat 
estate, to retain It* man^ement tintl 
I should attain the age of twenty-one 
Less than a year later my father also 
died. The InaK settlement of his es 
tate waa likewise entrusted to Franl 
Brennan, and he was made my gnan! 
tan. Quite naturally I became a resi 
dent of the Brennan household, upon 
the same standing aa a daughter, be 
ing legally a ward of my husband' 
brother. Major Brennan's age, an 
his thoughtful kindness to me, won 
my respect, and 1 gradually came t 
look upon him alriost a* an elde 
brother, turning to' him In ev«ry Urn 
of trouble for encouragement ani 
helpt It waa the necessity of ou 
business relation Which flrst com 
pelled me to come South and join 
Major Brennan in camp; a* he was 
unable to obtain leave of absence, » 
was obliged to make the trjp. Not 
until thst time, Captain Wayne—In 
deed, not until after our experience 
at Mountain View—did I fully realise 
that Major Brennan looked upon me 
otherwise than as a guardian upon his 
ward. The awakening period pained 
mq greatly, especially as I waa
,, >l.»Hfl»."*l > l>' t ll''*"**'l *M* l>l *M"" ll*" >M>> '"*' >**"'MM<l*>*"

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any oase of Catarrh that 
cannot be onred )by Ball's Oatarrh 
Cure.

F. J. OHENEY & CO., Tolvdo,,O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Oheney for the last 16 'years, 
and believe litm perfco*lr honorable 
in all business translations and^finan- 
olallv able lo carry ont and financial 
ly able to carry ongaiiy obligations 
made by bis firm.

W aid ing, KlnnanA Marvln. 
Whplssale Drunirits, TIP do O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern: 
ally, acting directly ui»n tba blood 
aad mucous snr aces of the system.

Testimonials tont free. Price 79 
oeata par bottle. Hold by all Drua- 
glsta. .

Tjato Sairctamjly P1U* for oon-

My Lady of 
the North

TJe LOVE STORY ̂  
A GRAY JACKET

By RanM Parroli

.ILLUSTRATION* BT 
AXTHUR B. WOUA1OON

.
Levta WVDoraura President

OlRCCTt
William Clliteh«ll

uel B. Ooudass JohnF.Pbli

cipitii. stock pii ii $100,000.

THE SAP,
OF YOUR MO
when on deposit in this bat 
by as careful,'conservative Be 
ors as you will find arij ' ""
That the people of the coflnm 
iate this care for the safety of) 
their financial interest and ~ 
idenced by the continued ^ 
number of our depositor. ; ' w
Will YOU join this growing 13 
yourself with the growth of waj 
it)' and, at the eame time, J * 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST

OBSERVE m
'&-.-•.,

"

CtX
Try Onr New Sunday 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY

< ALL ARE RIGI

Quick

-'Try Youi 
i OUR MANY

•»»v rvadjf, S&r/Mf jMNtr ,

Mrs. Wise—I understand that tka 
Eskimos of Alaska make waterproof 
shirts and boots out of the skin of,the 
salmon.

MrMs. Wise—Sounds fishy. >

Deep Mourning.
Before a house where a colored 

msn had died a small darky waa 
standing erect at one side of the door. 
It was about Urn* for the serricea to 
begin, and the parson appeared trots 
within and said to the darky: "Da ser 
vices am about to begin. Ain't you a- 
gwine in T"

"Ise would tf : could, panoe," an 
swered the little nearo, "but y*a aaa 
Fs'de crape."—Everybody's.

Freedom.
-How well Mrs. Bnrllson Is looklaf 

since her return from Beno."
"Yes. she says she finds It a splea- 

did relief to be free."
"But she is going to be married 

again next month."
"Oh, well, I suppose she agrees witk 

those students who Insist that too 
much freedom leads to disaster."

aaaaiiin

I
F you would 
a gift of un 
loveliness — 
t|iat must com 

instant admiral 
matter how sma 
lame, or in what 
pany placed—select

PICKARD CHINA

Harper&fayl
Jewelers ;-^

PEOPJ.
i Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

IMaaara. PKICB and FULTON. Agent*, Sallakwy4*W. 
. HOME OFFIOB: Frederick. Md.

k 8TOO K CO IVI F» A IM V.

W. F. ALLXK, Local Director

When the Horse rWOon*.
They were reviving Shakespeare ta 

1*60.
The play was ••Richard III." '
"A horse, a home, my kingdom for 

a horse!" bellowed the tragedian.
And just then a small boy in tha 

audience near the stage offered a 
clear-voiced Interruption.

"Pa," he shrilly asked, "what's a 
horse r

- r'S''"   ' v: Maybe.
Sunday School Teacher—Why did 

Joshua command the sun to stand 
still?

Little Emma (lately from th« sea 
shore)—Oh. I s'pose he wanted to get 
a bigger tan than anyone else!—Puck.

dies
The Danger After Grip.

often In a ran- down system.
Weakeness, nervousness lack of appe 
tite, enemy and ambition, with disor 
dered liver and kidneys often follow 
an attack of this wretched disease. 
The greatest need then is Bleotne 
Bitters, the glorious tonic, blood pur 
ifier and reanlstor of stomach, Jlver 
and kidneys. Thousand* have proved 
that they w oudurf nlly strengthen the 
nerves, build np the system and re 
store to health and good spirits after 
an attack of Ortp. If 'suffering, try 
then. Only BO cents. Bold and par*
leot satisfaction 
draw'***.

guaranteed by AU

T

Where There's a Farm There 
Should be a Bell Telephone

The progrcaahre fanner aorrounda hio> 
- . aelf with modern advantagea-

He, too, appradataa that conrenieoc* 
nuniatera to health, happinesa, progmg 

, and wealth.
What does he do?
With other mtsghbora he rtaiti •> 
Rural Telephone Une. Enough aaid.

Write to-dar for bookUt.

THE DIAMOIO STATE 
n.w.cXnV.i

ONE GO.
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i tlie enemies 
fenny shedding 
bat while tbe 

fan ion of the 
Sot over, behold 

tl corjne raddenly j 
If apiets the nlan ot 
Ii" by seising with 

rite mean coveted 
ate <6f Illinois. And 
letniu from Elba hie 

Ills well prepared 
taken the pollt)- 

party "from 
•tone." If be 

a winner in the 
ylvania the happi- 
Irlsbman In' New 
d tbat "'he woo id 

he felt sorry for 
I" may be long deferred, 

Ditbe provoking to his 
fen (or him to keep oum- 

i after they have sno- 
; him, and think they 

ihe funeral.

; Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crusts 
or puddings are required*- 
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable 
in the preparation of plain, 
substantial, every-day . 
foods, for all occasions.

"'."', ' ' ' '* -'•

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream oi Tartar

Mo AHm>-Mo Urn* Phasphmtom

JHEKSTPtOOF
By A Safcbm CW/W.

Doan's Kidney 'Pills were 
they brought benefit.

The story was told to Salisbury 
residents.

Tlmn has strengthened the evidence.
Has proven tbe resnlt lasttna.
Ihe testimony Is home testimony—
The proof oonvlnoln«.
It oan be investigated by Salisbury 

residenlC
rMrs. 8. B, 'Pooks, R. F. D. Mo. 4, 

Salisbury, ttd.. saja: "I wilUnstly 
give Doan's Kidney Pills mr blBbest 
endorsment since I need them some' 
years ago and received a care for kid 
ney complaint. I bheerfnlly verify 
a)l I formerly said, in praMe of this 
remedy. Doctors said that I bad a 
very bad ease of kidney complaint and 
that it would turn into Briebti Dis 
ease. My back pained me constantly
and I could not sleep well. My'limbs 

wollen. I • wai also tired and 
worn oat. Nothing did me anv good
nntil I happened to hear about Uoan's 
Kidney Pills, began taking them and 
tbe one tttey made was prompt and 
lasting.

For sale by all dealers. Prloe 60 
oenta. Foster—Mtlbnrn (Jo Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remmber the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

House and lot 
For SALE or RENT

Four rooms ground 
floor) lour bed rooms 
and bath second floor, 
servant's room and 
storage in attic*   Situ- 
Ited on corner of High 
and Bush Streets; for 
merly occupied by me 
as a residence. Will 
sell or rent; possession 
April 1st 
S. KING WHITE

EXPRESS A CWNCt
nt that Maryland should 

and take no parY in 
r President, because for 

| to be .the hostess of. tte 
Oonveation which 

__ nbe supposed to number 
fsf evVr oaiHlldate spoken of, 

earrying tbe much bon 
ISM ot hospitality to a degree 

i removed tram absurdity. We 
f ef no reason why an instructed 

i should give offense to onr 
aaH fall to see how it oan be 
sfaoe Maryland must take a 

1 before or during the oon
• sit like a dnn>my withon
• nart in tbe convention a 

[U that is to be oar attttndi 
ftben go to the trouble to send 

•legatee at all, but simply ap 
' a oommltte* to repreent us i' 

itfoa of host?
^Legislature baa passed a pri 
law aad there is not the sli«bt- 

why the people of *hls 
i should not express their pre- 

ace for the Presidential nomina- 
and unless we are very much 

this is lust what they In- 
I to do. \

EASTERN SHORE DISTRICT
 fere** Of He Methodist tpbcopal 

Gborcii South Convenes In Cape 
Cbartes.Va.

We Rive below tbe program for this 
Conference which meets in Gape 
Charles, April 16-1 a Subjects bear- 
UK on every phase of the work of

•AN* Off.
"H will be decidedly better for the 

tie party in Maryland if the 
refute to get behind any one ot 

candidates mentioned for the nom 
loo of President. The public is 

|*gs «t present In any bomor to have 
Ikeir candidate selected for them ID
•dvaaoe. and they are very likely to 
Meent any attempt to do so. While 
tt Is not believed that the State lead- 

have as yet reached any definite 
las)on In regard to their position 

[i* the flgbt, signs ate not larking 
that snob a movo is bMug contempla- 

d lessei^ satellites and little 
are showing symptom of lia*. 

Ing received a wink from those whose
•lightest wishes are,,regarded by them 
the law of the land. It IK all non-

• janae for any one to talk of onr lead 
ers (and bosses) sitting down and ab- 
«olately doing nothing. This '.»
•gainst human uatnre and in more 
than oan be expected of them. They 
nave as much tight to their oholoe at 
the net. bat the power which their 
position gives tliem ovsr tlie workeis 
at the polls, who for the must part 
consist of those either paid foi their
•arvioss in actual uash, or recel?e pay 
ty positions given them, or are in I'.ne 
by tbe promise/of future preferment
•tumid neverxoe used'to force tbtongb

be Church wlU be discussed by speci 
alists, and sermons/by Pastors of the 

Eastern Shore District will be prom- 
nent faatnxereaoh day of the session. 

The Gape Uharlee Church has pro- 
Tided for and earnestly desires an 
attendance of one hundred per cent 
In order that the occasion may be as 
pleasant as possible socially at well 
as helpful spiritually, an automobile 
rid* to Kiptopeke has been arranged 
for Tuesday afternoon, April 17tb. 
This route passes tnronab the rich 
farming section of lower Northampton 
County. On Wednesday afternoon 
the Conference will be given a ride 
out on the aeantifnl Chesapeake on 
the N. T. P. & N.'s magnificent 
steamer. Pennsylvania. 

Xh* following is the program;
Easton Shore District Conference.

Delegate^ will arrive in Cape 
Charles at 8.80 on Southbound local.

8.00 p. m.. Conference Convenes, 
Organisation; Reports from Charges.

7.00 a. m.. Opening Sermon by Rev. 
Jno. O Moss.

Tiesday. AprH 17. 1912.
9.00 a. m.. Conference Convenes; 

Beport on Sunday Schools, by Rev. 
Geo. W. Wrsy; Disonssion of same by 
Rev. n«o. If. Green Annual Confer 
ence Sect'y, also by others.

11.00 a. m., Sermon on Sunday 
Schools, by Rev. 3. R. Laughton.

1.00 p. m. Conference Convenes 
Sunday School Disonssion..

4.00 p. m. Report on Kduoation by 
Rev. A. S. Carson; Speeches by Rev 
Dr. 8. O. Hatcher, Rev. Thos. R. 
Reeves and others.

T.OO D. m. Sermon J>y Rev. J. 
Franklin Oarey, Subject ''The Con- 
dltion of an Efficient Mtolitrj."

Wednesday. Apr! 17.1912
9.00 a. m., Oonferenoe Convenes; 

Report on Miinlons by J..W. Wilson: 
Discussion by Rev. R. H. Bennett, 
D. D ; Rev. O. F. JBeed, D. D., and 
Rev. O. B. Honnnbel and otbers.

11.00 a.in., Rcrmon on Missions by 
Rev. P. Manning Hank.

2.00 p. m., Oonferenoe Convenes: 
Disonssion on Missions, continued.

Big Easter Dance.
One of the most pleasant danoes 

ever given bere was enjoyed by onr 
yonng society people on Thnrsday 
evening at the Armory, where tbe an 
nual Raster dance was given. The 
mnsio which was rendered by Elllott's 
orchestra was exceptionally fine, and 
this together with the brUllantly 
lighted Hall, the beautiful ladfee and 
gallant gentlemen was a sufficient In 
spiration for the feet to trip in per 
fect time with the meter of the waits, 
two step and other dances. The ar 
rangements made by the committee 
were of the beet and everything mov 
ed off In great style. Many visitors 
were present, both tallies and gentle 
men and were entbnsiastio In their 
praises. The committee In charge 
wae composed of tne following gen 
tlemen; Geo. Bill, A lex. Grler, 
Sterling Smyih, Olarenoe Wbealton 
and Henry Todd.

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

An intelligent interest in the 
snccesa of its depositors.
Ample facilities, wisely han 
dled.
Convenient quarters, centrally 
located.
Courtesy, first, last and all 
the time.

The Peoples 
National Bank

has all these and is 
seeking yonr business.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $28,000 
3 Per Cent on Tim* DepostU

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
Hasonlc Temple, SAltsbury, Md.

V. Perry, Prea't Isaac L. Price,Cashier

Wardeta Circuit Services for Sunday
Spring Grove. — Preaching by tl.e 

pastor at 10 80; at the close of this
irvloe the doors of the chnrah will 

>e open to receive any candidates who 
desire to unite with the church in fel-

Cows For Sale
•^^——«m

•

4

This Bank
was established twenty- 
seven years ago.

Many of its large ac 
counts of today began as 
small ones, jearly in its. 
history.

Your SMALL account 
has the same chance of 
becoming a large one of 
the future.

So why not begin now 
as a depositor with this 
bank, and pat its influ 
ence and aid back of your 
affairs?- ___

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MO. 

Cipltir-JSO.OOO SsTflB-WO.OOO
W.P.Jacfcaoei JayWsT 

President. Yke-Pres. 
W. S. Goivy. Jr.

Cashier.

SOUTHBfffD 
ZF

South Bend, Gang, Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

BLOWS
/ . ••<.>   ; ;. . , - 

Disc Harrows, 60-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Boilers, Disc Grain 
Drills, "Lime Spreaders, Manure- Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drilli and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.

Co

IMMI
Salisbury, Maryland

IMMMMMMM •••••••••••••••»

Mills Ohapel — Preaching by tlie 
pastor at V, at the close of this service 
the Ladfee Aid Society wilt b« reor 
ganised and offloets elected.

Msnlela HprlngH— freaohlug bv the 
pastor at 7.8U, after which the cere 
mony of baptiim will be administered 
to thosa desiring It.

Rev. J. W. Usrdesty, Pastor.

 Truitt-Smith.
Miss Laura Belle Smith, danuliter 

of Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Smith and 
Mr. Wllbert P. Train botn of this 
oity were quietly married at the 
Presbyterian parsonage by Uev. Wil 
son T. M. Beale Sunday ey>ntng at 
seven o'clock. April 1th. Mr. Trnltt 
is tbe son of 1. W. Troitt, of Laurel, 
Del.

MILK COWS
AND

2 HEIffERS
FOR SALE AT REASON 

ABLE COST.
One to suit almost ^nd pur 

pose for any buyer.
For further information write at 

once or apply to

E. H. Warren
Pittsvifle - - - Maryland

SEN. COZINE,™™
Bj DON COZINE, RieonJ 2JO .

Register 27058
Fin t dam of Senator Cosine, the Prin 

cess Red; second dam of Senator Cosine 
Ivy, by Kentucky Prince, 3470; third dam 
Amanda, by Hamiltonian tbe 10th.

Senator Coiine 1* a handsome bay, stallion, 
113 hands bleb, weight 1010 pounds.
Individually he U a hone of grand finish 

and plenty of lutxtanoe, with a fine disposi 
tion, deep strong shoulder*, (tout back, ve,ry 
itronc lolni and stifle*, strong bone, with good 
feet and If n.

HU blood lino* ara of tbe belt, at will be 
seen by hli tabulated pedigree. That-be will 
begetipeed and grand road qualifies there Is 
no doubt, aihenotonljr Inherit* but possesses 
these qualities In • marked degree.

BveU common mares brod to a hone of this 
class cannot tall to produce foals that will 
find a read? market as carriage hone* or 
roadster*, as well a* general alUpurpoee 
horse*.

ThUbofM will make the WMon ef 1913 at 
the Pair around* In Sclhbury, fid. P*r tent* 
•r further laUraMtlon or partlcalars, a*3dre*e 

C. W. HANLEY, a 
J. H. CALLAWAV, Salisbury, Md.

Your 
Chickens

——TO——

LONG <Sc SONS
lOeOOO Old Hens Wanted!

If a hen and a-half can eat a quart and a-half of corn in a day and a-balf, 
how long will it take these hens to eat -the 10,000 bushels of corn we want to 

; supply our customers with good, fresh meal from our new mill, now in operation?

WVirit ojr WHOLESALE and BETAIL stores. Loads of Furniture, 
Mattings, Druggets, Bugs, Groceries, Hardware Tons of Feed, Lime. Sain- 
g'io Coal, Wood.etc.,etc.

Let us measure you for an INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT. 
Fit and quality guaranteed •• t .

J. I. T. LONG & SONS
PiOttlul«46l-0 FRUITLAND.MD.

I'lte'
t 
f

I 
1

t
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NEVA/ SHOWING OF"

4.00 p "ta.. Report on Spiritual Htate 
of the Onorohes bfBev. W. R. Orow- 
der.

7.80 p. m.. Sermon on Evangelism 
by Rev. W. L. Murphey.

. Ttarsaav. Aprt 18.1912.
~9.00 a, m., Oonferenoe Oonvenes; 

Benort on Quarterly Oonferenoe Rec 
ords, Rev. 3. R. GUI, Ubalrman 
Bible Society Report, by Rev. W. P. 
Askew: Bpworth League Report by 
W. P. Wise.

11.00 a. m.. Finance Report by S. 
W. Ames.

3.0Q a. m., Eleolion of Lay Leader 
for District; Election of Lloensing 
Committee: Renewal of Licenses, etc. 
Election of delegates to Annual Oon. 
ferenoe.

Oonferenoe adjourn* In time to take 
evening Southbound Local.

MARDELA SPfWVQB.
"TbeBaptist Forward Movement," 

April 18th to the 91st. To* UrM ses 
sions will be in the Presbyterian 
Ohnrnh, beginning on Friday after 
noon at 9 o'clock and continuing Fri 
day night, Saturday morning and 
night. Tbe great Doctrines of the 
Baptist Denomination will be dis 
cussed by representative speakers. 
Tbe public is Invited to all of the 
services. On Sunday morning, the 
91st the services will be in tbe Athol 
Uaptist Obnrcb. In tbe afternoon at 
tbe Branch Bill Ohnrch.

Next Sunday the Utb , Rev. B. Q. 
Parker will deliver tbe Fifth sermon 
In tbe Presbyterian Obnrcb on "The 
Ten Commandment!." Services at 
8.80 p. m.

tbe nomination of any man. There is 
M reason why every man should not 
nave a oboiee or preference in the 
BffBr«Fe pilmary, nor Is there any res
•pel why t<e should not be allowed to
•jvrotse this choice uninfluenced by 
«4her things and other Issues. There 
U no leason for. any one to he ashamed 
«C a»y of MM ••* he U lauliaed to as 
the? are all^knowledged to b* food 

prgbanly make a 
nated aad elee 

awl per 
nnot, • bat

U rights

—Mr. Clifford H. Adklns and Miss 
Roxy L. Carver, both oi Ballibnry, 
were married in Wloomioo Presbyter 
ian Church, by Rev. Mr. Beale at 8.4B 
o'clock last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adklns are residing on Basel Ave.

Pianos and Organs!
. The R. S. Howard Co. 

The Lyric Bell Pianos2-  
THESE PIANOS are majde by Italians, the greatest mniioianB 

of the world. Mr. Ohrii. Sterling, of Oriefleld, Professor 
of Music, in speaking of these pianos, said that they had the 

finest tone of any pianos he had ever ased.
I pa; cash and oan therefore sell at the lowest price. I have 

sold Stieff's, Chase & Hackley, and other m ikes, and I consider 
these pianos to be .greatly superior to any I have handled daring 
an experience of over twenty years.

I abo buy and scH Lumber, Cord Wood, •; : '• ?
, . .... farms, Dwellings and Lots. ''^

LW.McGRATH - Salisbury, Md.

Spring & Summer \
All new coloring, new weaves summer goods on display. We are showing 

an unusual llae of Embroidered Robes. Colored or White Voile, and Batiste 
and White on Colored Voile. These are exclusive styles, controlled hjr us and 
not shown elsewhere. Inspect our new lines of

COLORED COTTON VOILES . 
ROBE SILKS , ROBE PONGEES '

EMBROIDERED ROBES, in all shades 
. COLORED VOILES IN ROBES - 

V . . fOULARD SILKS, every shade
FLAXON AND UNNERES, all shades 

. •;/'> . BORDERED VOILES J;^'^

Flowers.
MILLINERY

New shapes shown every day. Trimmed Hate, all new style*
Feathers and'Paocy StioK Pfos.'Children's Hats a specialty New shapes hi 
Pokes and Gordavs. We also show the new Gaby Turban, the latest rage la 
Mew York. A full line of Boys' Hats. Cotton Princes, Oreohet Buttons, new 
Bandings, Toil fillets, new Pearl Buttons. Laoes.

Suits and Coats ki Colors, and White Neckwear ...
• WE QIVB QREBN TRADING STAMP3 '"'

LQWENTHAL'S
,0. .'70. TFc UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,

11111111 |i| 1111« 11M 111IIIM l«i 11 U

Wi;;'
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NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS

The County Grange to Meet 
At Powellville.

The Uonntv'Orange will be enter- 
talned at Powellville, April 18th. 
Mrs. Patterson, wife of State Master, 
Prof. H. J. Patterson and Mrs. Mnhse 
of College "Park will be special speak- 
eis of the meeting. Mrs. Patterson 
will «lve instruction osXtbe secret 
work In tbe Orangk and also Rive a 
talk on now the Gralure oan be a ben '

Street Examiners' Notice
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned by the Mayor aad Council of 
Salisbury as Examiners to lay out, open 
and condemn a street to be known as 
Main Street from the intersection of Main 
and Divislph streets through the property 
of L. A. Parsons and others, we hereby 
give notice that we will meet

SAVE $10 TO S50
on the purchase of yonr stock, by patronizing our private sale department.
-400 HORSES AND MULES 

AT PRIVATE SALE (
We hook and work all hones and mules to your entire satisfaction, which

eflt A'men and women, 
will talk on how the 
itsAli analnst diseases, 
will be called to order 
All delegates we reoj 
present

Mrs. Hubs* 
. protects 

Tbe meetlns; 
110 o'clock. 
sted to, be

-Ulse Ulna Venablas.
MM
«f

.BalUbuy

KMy, Apr! 15th,

Live Poultry Wanted
. fOR JEWISH HOLIDAYS 

Best Market Days. March 21st to 30th, inclusive
A FEW REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD SHIP TO US

FIB8T.—We are the heaviest receivers and lead the market. 
HKCOND —Because we have the best buyer? and get the bent price. 
THIRD.—Weaall quick, give good weight* and make return* dally. , 
FOURTH —We are pleasing Hundreds, possibly your neighbors, and can please

you Ship early anil reach best market 
A postal to us will give you market conditipns and full particulars. We also

get best price for eggs.
RISSER BROS. COMPANY,

214-316 CALJLOWHILL ST. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
Reference:-Uaton National Bank and Commercial Amide*.

w-

it worth much to jon.
KING'S AUCTION

at IttOOo'clock, a m., at tbe head of 
Main street, when we propose to lay out 
and open said street, assess benefit* and 
damages, as directed, and,do all other 
things required under said appointment 
end commission. t4> be done bf us.

ucrof w. POBMAN.
JOHBTU 
AFFBIA

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.80 A. M. We cell 95 per cent, 
of the hones, carriage*, wagons, harness, etc. sold by private parties .at 
pnblio auction in Baltimore City, because of onr 100 per cent, service, 
honwt representation and we .

Pay You Your Mpney.^.i__*___
in 80 seconds, with no charge for offering hones not sold. ' .

JAMCS KING &
High, Baltimore A Fayette 8U.

SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

OB Thursday, March 81st. between B, 
€,* \aad V. T. P.* ». Bf B. JHM- 

- oeMWatoli

For Sale
A four-room Houa.and Lot situ. 

•ted on wait aide of Oboroh Street,
Mardeia. 
«Qsn

BMJ tem«. 
l* to W. I.

For partio- 
DONOHO,

, • •'. • .,•/"

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
SPRING

SEA TRIP'S
-BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, PBOVIDENOB, SAVAHMAH 

AND JACKSONVILLE

Through ticket* to Northern and Southern point*. 
ffiae steamers, excellent service, low fare*. • , 
Wirdew telegraph.

r»d for
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Local Department.
MB W8 Is the truth oonoernlns; man,nations 
* and thing*. That Is, tqpth oonoenunr 

them which U helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 
or Bcoenanr for a reader to know.

•TOB ADVBRTIBKR will be pleased to ro- 
oeive Items, snob as enticements, wed-

•lacs. parties, teas and other news of personal 
interest, with the names of those present, tor 
this department The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of tbe tenders-Dot
Car pnt-UcaUon. butts a matter of coodfiUth

—Mrs. J. W. Sbookley, of Haiti. 
W>re, is tbe gOeet of relatives here.

•? /—Mr. Jno. West, of Utioa. N. Y., 
Is the gnest of his mother.

—-The Misses Holmes entertained'at 
oards Tuesday afternoon.

—Miss Anna Rote Oobn. of NorToTk
. Is the gnest of Miss Rebecca Smyth.

' —Mrs. Wm. Hall, and MSB. Cnllen
ate guests of Mrs. Geo.JT. "ealey.

—Miss Ada Whayland spent Master 
In Atlantic City.

—Miss Thressa Whayland Is spend 
ing several davs in Philadelphia, *

—Dr. H. O. Bobertson spsnt tbe 
' Baster holidays ta Atlantic City.,

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phillips re- 
tared from their wedding trip Wed-

>••••»+•

!o.

KAH

feTJsV

M. 
•••••

"fc»i

—Mrs. *m. Cole, of St. Paul, 
Mum., is visiting Mis* Maria Bile- 
good, M. Division St

—Mrs. A. s\ Viokery and sister. 
Miss Laura Hudson spent the week 
end in Philadelphia.

—Miss Minnie Moore, of Plainfleld, 
N. J., is a Bnest of Mrs. Josepb A. 
Oraham tbis week.

—Miss Evelyn Mills, of Cambridge, 
was tbe unest of Miss'Martha Toad- 
Tine.

:•:, —A very enjoyable danoewas Riven 
by tbe yonng men of Uebron Monday 
evening;.

—Mist Mary, Timmons, of Sharon 
Hill, Pa , is the guest of Mrs. Lloyd 
Watson. . i

—Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Stanffer, of 
Walkersville, are tbe guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Win.^A. 8heppard.

—Miss Elsie Pardee, of New York 
Oity is the nest of tbe Mi 
Holmes, Oamden Ave,

—Miss Margaret Harmomon, of 
Berlin u tbe guest of'Miss Martha 
Toadvioe.

—Miss Clevie Beam spent tbe Eas 
ter holidays witb Misses Mame and 
Pearl West near Plttsvllle.

—Mr. Josepb W. Hastings is'-spend- 
Ino; tbis week with friends In Baltl- 
,saore.

—Mrs. 0. W. Ralph has retnrned 
. to her home at Crlslield after a visit 

'. to relatives bete.
—Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hearn and 

little daughter, spent the Holidays 
• with relatives In Snow Hill.

'" —MltsMildred Bryd. of White Ha- 
was a visitor In town Wednes-

The Trip To The Moon A 
Large Success.

The Trip'to the Moon, given in the 
Opera House this w«eE nnder the aus 
pices of the Lady Board of Managers 
3f the Pen I nso la General Hospital, 
was an unqualified success from the. 
standpoint ot pleasing the audience 
and was largely attended each of the 
three nightt staged. The scene wai 
laid on the Planet Msts. bnt as far 
as tbs plot was conoarnad (if a real 
one oould b* found) it was, entirely 
forgotten or covered by the other feat 
ures of the play. The parts were all 
well taken and the-many fsntsstio 
drills well carried out.

This play was given In order to 
bslp the Hospital and ahoold have 
given a fair snm to this deserving In 
stitution, bnt it is rumored, that the 
Committee was caoght In signing a 
contract that bv it* tetms gave most. 
If toot all the proceed", to the promot- 
ets and tralnen of the play. Many 
of the people of the town who worked 
to make (his play a success are very 
Indignant over it as they were (riving 
their lime »nd work in order tn help 
the Hospital, and naturally ferl that 
a fair deal lias not beeu given the 
Board of Lady Manager* in tbis mat 
ter.

All other plays glven*here were on 
the basis of half and half and dealing 
with those who had charge tin* been 
eminently satisfactory—this being the 
Urst time a misunderstanding has arts 
en. Those who stage and promote 
plays and entertainments ot thU ohar 
acter mould remember that .the par- 
pose for which the money is to be nsec 
has a great deal to do with the flnao 
olal success of the undertaking, am 
that contracts and settlements should 
be made on ss liberal a basin as pos 
slble.

,V*-JB£ 
B*tt

BALL SEASON is now here, and we 
nave made preparation to lupply 
you with Balls. Bate, Mask*. Mftts 

and Gloves of all kind*; Soils. Shoes, 
•rotectora. Supporters. Toe and Heel 
Jlates, Soo'e Books, etc. If it'* in the 

Ball Game, we have it.

LAIMKfORD'S
SPORTING GOODS "HOUSE-

We have three bi{ bargains in Motor 
cycle*. Also the best equipped 1912 
Motorcycle that U to be had. Can also 
sell you new 1912 four-H. P machine for 
1140

Fancy Maine-Grown Seed Potatoes
>~L)on'i, delay ordering. Seed 

Potatoes are so scarce, in » snort 
time It maj bn impossible ti hnv 
them at any price. FOR THE 
PRESENT we can offer in car 
loads or leu. Write, wire or phone 
for prices.__________'

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
FROM BALTIMORE

Tnut Boater 
PteekyBalttanon 
Onr'i Mortrw* U* fr

BliH
of Uw Sout 

Genuine Early Oh 
Irfah Cobbler* 
White Bib* 
Early Tboroocbbndi 
Crown Jewels 
Cutr New Queen 
Bsrtr Northern 
CUrV.No.1 
Beautr Hebnxu 
Spuddlnc*! No. 4 
Extn Early XX Roe 
gnstan Baitey 
White- Roee

E-rlr Round Six Weak* 
Eairibr Low Six Weeks 
Maine Honlt1wEa.RoM 
Henderaon'a Ea. Boree 
Sir Walter Rakish 
Qreen Mountain 
Rani New Yorker 
White Elephant 
Empire Star 
ManrfeMurphy 
Early Fortune 
Eaitr Harvest 
Cannon No. 3 
Bnrbank Seedling 
Puritan or Polarl* 

'Dakota Roee 
American GianU 
McCormack

J. Bolgiano & Son
Til Old Rtilrth SNd Store BALTIMORE, MD. 

»••»••••••••••»•••••»•••••••••»»»••*•»••••••••»•»•*•»

Come Select Your Spring Clothes

Governor Signs Bills.
. The Governor OB Thursday of this 

week signed a nnmber of bills which 
thus become law*. Wloomicn bills 
signed relate to the following sabjeot 
matters:

Amending Ballsbory Ubarter.
Providing for Bohcol Baildlngi.
Separating Hebron tn » iaparale 

Dlnriot. _ _ "
Wlootalco Bead Law. '
Ptohlblting sale of Jamaica ginger, 

etc.
Fish law fbr Wloonloo Gonnty.

to the catching of crab*.

ven,
day.

. —Miss Bath Hearne spent tbe Eas-
t«r holidays with Marie Locates at
Wbitesville, Del

—Miss Jean Psnnel. . of Leesbnrtt, 
Va., Is a gnest of her aunt, Mrs. br 
ing 8. Powell.

—Mr. and Mrs. David Ulman, of 
Baltimore, spent Easter Sunday with 
she Ulman family here.

—Treasurer B. O. MoCandllsb, of 
the Peninsula Trust Company, spent 
several days in Baltimore this week.

—The Misses Qnoby who have been 
visiting friends In Norfolk. Ta.. for 
two weeks, have retnrned boms.

—'•Mr William Feldman is spending 
several days with relatives In Potts 
town. Pa. .'

—Mrs. Ida Kelly, .of Ironshln, 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Tllgbman. Poplar Hilt Ave

nd* Mrs. Bernard Ulman 
ter, of Baltimore, are vlsi- 

psrents, Mr. and Mrs. T H

-Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson en 
tertained at a mosloa1« Satordsy even 
lug complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hobobel. of PhlUdelphl

—Mr. Claude Hearn. who is con- 
nnoted with th* Indian Refusing Co.. 
of Philadelphia, made a business trio 
to this oity this week.

—The Bev. Dr. 8. W. Belgart will
preach In the Asbnry M. B. Ohnroh

' Bnnday morning and the Bev. dec.
Emmett Wood will probably preach in
tbe evening.

— —Master Jbonis Morris Byrd enter 
•alned twelve of his little friends 
Monday afternoon from three to five 
at an Easter Ugg Hunt In honor of his 
fifth biithday.

—It looks now very much as If 
Postmaster Marion Humphreys, of 
Dallsbnry, will be elected State 
Chairman of tbe Republics!) State 
Central Commute* In tbe place of 
John B. Hanna, who was recently 
appointsd Collector of Internal Bev
—ana. • With W. P. Jackson, Unoli 
Bill's eon, aa National Commltteeman 
and Dnuie Bill's nephew, State Chair 
man, the Jaoksoni will likely have 
some say tn Maryland Republican 
politics.—Cambridge Banner.

—George Colllns, axed it years was 
found dead along the railroad track
—ear Lorettn, Wednesday. It was ap 
.parent -that he had attempted snieldai 
by tbe use of laudanum and be aid 
gswbed his throat with a knife. Col 
Una had been a life Ions: resident of 
Laurel, Del, and raosotly was arras 
Ud on a oharn of false pretaaoe in
—OBeMQtlon wteti th* aila ot property 
Be wsiaatoltassl to ban aa4 on Satsir 
oUrr hUbotBdssnesi beoameawara of his 

uutltate4 sesueh

BUSINESS NEVS.
—Wanted: Experienced ial«sladles; 

apply to P. O. Box 183.
—FOR 8ALE— Very cheap, 14 

.yoDDg moles—Perdue a Gnnby
—For Sale.—Large lot of old news 

papen. Apply at thii office.
LOST.—Gold Baby Pin witb name, 

Leila, on it. Please return to this 
offloe.

—Young lady if style is what yon 
want we have it with quality—Bar 
ry Dennli Shoe (Jo.

—Dr. Bnlt'i Ooogh 8yrup cores 
and heal* weak and sore lungs. Price 
95 cents, at druggist*. •

—Three thousand dollars, $8000, to 
loan on first mortgage.—Toadvin am 
Bell.

—Mothers that are looking for com 
fort oome to see ni and we will help 
yos—Harry Dennli Shoe Co.

—WANTED.—Men and women to 
solicit magaslne subscriptions All 
proposition. Work on. commission 
Write to Look Box IS, Pooomoks, Md

—Block of Salisbury Permanen 
Building, Loan and Banking Assoula 
tion Stock for sale. Apply to U. B 
Donglam. Salisbury, Md.

—WANTED.—A tenant for th 
year 1913. to till crop for a share 
tioose foralshed. Apply to Mn. LIs 
ale J. Majors, Salisbury. Md., R., D 
No. 9.

—Most disease comes from germs 
Kill tbe germs and.yon kill disease 
Oonkey's ox-l-ide mixes with water 
and kilii tbe germi. For ponltrymen 
stockmen and housekeepers. Guaran 
teed bv Farmer! a Planters Co.

-Do yon enjoy a motorcycle? Per 
haps JOB don't know. Let as show 
yon the Barley—DavMson aud then 
yon may be bettei able to decide. W« 
think it embodies all that ii belt in a 
motorcycle. That is why we want 
yon to call on ns.—J. Waller Will- 
lams, gaiage. 4t.

—Ah. they're tbe oxford*. So bas 
said many a man after be bas put on 
a pair of our oxfords that are i" 
comfortable and such smart appear 
ance. Wbat is,better, though, the 
fact is, that these oxfords will bold 
their shape and wear longer and sat 
isfactory. Tbe belt things In spring 
footwear.—Harry Den u Is Shoe Co.

Tsisam * I
YOU'RE going to see 

new clothes on every 
side now; all the young 
fellows will be blossom 
ing forth in the smart 
new grays, browns, blues 
and handsome mixtures, 
in the new tweeds, wors 
teds* cheviots* serges*

Many of the snappy new 
models in Spring Suits are sure 
to be very popular. You'll want 
to have an early look at them.

Hart Schaffner 
6 Marx *

make them right; their clothes 
have the style, the tailoring, the 
quality of materials that you 
want. . "   * -' '  '^;' ' - '-. .-.

For men of all tastes, all
ages, all sixes, <we have clothes

that are right in everyway

Just Coi
I

Newest and Most Up-
Young Men's and  *

LOW CUT
* Pumps, Sailor Ti« 

. Oxfords* If style,- 
and wear are what•*.

*. want

Look up the "BIG
Ymi're at the Right Place

E. Homer White SI
229 Main Street, SALISBURY. I

HMMH»IMM«MMIIMMMMMMIIMM(

ORDEB NISI. .
John L. Holloway Tersns Levenla K.

In the Uirowit Ooan for Wioomioo 
Oonnty In eqvitr Mo. 1910, lUvab 
Term 1»1«. _____

Ordered that the sate of MM proper 
ty mentioned In Ineae prooeedingi by 
Joseph L. Bailey, Trustee, •ppolnted 
by a decree of this Oonrt to make 
Hid MM. be ratlflid and oooann«l. 
anleaa oa«*e to the contrary be shown 
on or before tb* ISIb. day of April 
next Provided a oopr of thti Ordar 
be meerted In ions* newipapar la Wl 
oomloo UonntT onoe la e*>oh of tore* 
raooaialT*) weaka before th« lotb day 
of April ne«t .

Tbe Boport eiatoe the •mount ot 
•HIM to to $1I7».00.

KBHilST A. TOAP^IKB, Ol*rk. 
TiMOopy, Twti , ;

IWT A. TOADTIM, OH.*.

woo

arc the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

§tore
SALISBURY, MD.

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed in bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
btnquato or picnic ottttafs.

BT-Qumllty guaranteed the best. 
Tnnmnflatt attention to every order.

MIDDLHOWN FARMS
M1DDL9TOWV, DBLAtv-ABB

mm YOU PUB
Your Oxfords come in and look our hie 
have a splendid assortment of the very 
the very lowest prices-Men's, Women's tmdj 
draft's. Wesd me White House Shoe for" 
one of the best in the country.

We are having a Pants Sale. A special I 
Pants values from $1.50 to $2.00. Yotsr 
for $1.23—a bargain if you need s«*vti 
that line. /'

We abo nave a few Men's Suit* that are 
lar $16.00 values; we are closing out at $' 
each. Now is (he time to buy. And we have 
line of Boys' Suits that are sure to please.

We make a specialty of Tailor-made 0 
If we have never made you a suit, come in 
give us a trial If we have made you one, we are1 
sure you will come back when in need of another. 
We have three beautiful fines of Spring and Sunv 
mer Samples. The goods are right, the price IB 
right, fit and workmanship guaranteed. Come hi 
and see for yourself. *

"IT Store"PATRICK BROS. CO.. 
Proprietor*.

402

»MMMIMIIilllllllllllMi*t«IMMMM»»«M(

SACK SUITS
-FOfe-

SPRING

.IMAGINE! A floor full of new 

est creations in Kuppenheimer 

Clothes for Spring wear. Every 
garment is of the superior qual- . 

ity and fashion identified by the 
Kuppenheimer label. Your moat 

random choice couldn't go wrong. 
We guarantee these goods; should 
you find imperfection in the cloth . 

or tailoring of a suit, return same 

and a new one will be given you.

I
I
I

»: ss'< ••*. • K« - •?-.•*•• •§!

\(33Mu^r- • ' '1*1 T| . 'i^lF'J AThe Thorougnjpd Co.
• • «J <-.faV' •

I i
&

SALISBURY,

This li^s been made pos 
sible by the BISSELL 

Sweeper. It weighs but 5 1-2 
pounds, operates by a mere touch, 
cleans thoroughly without injury to 
carpets or rugs, raises no dust, always 
ready, no burden to carry from room 
to room, is the only efficient cleaning 
apparatus that is offered at a price -with 
in the purchasing power of everyone.

BIS SELL'S
•4* "Cyco" BALL BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
excels all other cleaning devices in the 
•work it does in the sewing room, din 
ing room, or -wherever there is a mis 
cellaneous lot of litter to gather up. 

^The "BISSELL" picks up without ef- 
fort -what other cleaners cannot gather, 
such as lint, large crumbs, matches, 
threads, ravelings, scraps of paper and 
cloth, etc. The "BISSELL" give* the 
Maximum Sweeping Efficiency at ike
Minimum Cost.

R. L Powdl $ Co.
The Kg^and Busy Store

SAU8BUIY. ID.
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* Where the finest biscuit,. 
cake, hot-breads, crusts 
or puddings are required*. 
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable 
in the preparation of plain, 
substantial, every-day 
foods, for all occasions.

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream oi Tartar

JHE BEST PROOf

Doan's Kidney ''Pills were nesd- 
they brought benefit

The story was toM to Salisbury 
residents,

Time has strengthened tbe evidence.
Has proven tbe result lasting.
The testimony Is horns testimony—
The proof convincing.
It oan t»e investigated by Salisbury 

residents.
'Mrs. S. B. 'Fooks. R. F. D. No. 4, 

Salisbury, Md., sa>s: "I willingly 
Rive Doan's Kidney Pills my highest 
endontnent since I need them some' 
years ago and reoelved a oare (or kid 
ney complaint. I cheerfully verify 
a)l I formerly said In praWe of this 
reoiedy. Doctors said that I had a 
vsry bad* ease of kidney complaint and 
that it would turn into Brlfehts Dis- 

My back pained tne constantlyease.
and I
were swollen.

oonld not sleep welL My limbs 
D. I. wai also tired and 

worn, on t. Nothing did me anv good
nntll I happened «o hear about Doan's 
Eidney Pills, beaan taking them and 
the cure tney mads was prompt and 
lasting.

For sale by all dealers. Prloe 60 
cents. VostDT—Milbum Uo Buffalo. 
Mew York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remmber tbe name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

House arid Lot 
For SALE or RENT

Four rooms ground 
floor, {our bed rooms 
and bath second floor, 
servant's room and 
storage in attic. -Situ 
ated on corner of High 
and Bush Streets; for
merly occupied by me 
as a, residence. Will 
sell or rent; possession 
April 1st 
S. KING WHITE

Ho •No Unto Phosphates

EXPRESS A CINKL
at that Maryland should 

and take no part in 
r President, because for- 

| to be the noataes ol the
Convention 

"be supposed
which can 
to number

| of every' uenaidate ipoken of.

V!

oarrriag the mnoh bon- 
flsa ot hospitality to a degree 

i ressored from absurdity. We 
r et no raaeon why an instructed 

i should give off ease to onr 
aid fail to see how it oan be 

I feel elooe Haryland must take a 
(^ attlNr before or during (he oon- 

' sit like a dummy without 
In tbe convention at 

[If that is to be onr attitude 
ftnen go to the trouble to send 

statutes at all, but simply ap- 
|<a oommlttee to reprsent us in 

sltion of host?
•^Legislature has passed a pri- 

law and there is not tbe slight- 
why the people ot this 

i should not express their pre- 
i for the Presidential nomlna 

and unless we are very mnoh 
this is just what they in 

i to do.__________

BANDS Off.
'It will be decidedly better for tbe 

i party in Maryland if tbe 
i refuse to get behind any one of 

> candidates mentioned for tbe nom- 
i of President. The poblio is 

|«PS i,t present '• any humor to have
• candidate selected for them in 

and they are very likely to I 
; any attempt to do so. While 

tt la not believed that tbe State lead- 
, have as yet reached any definite 

tusion in regard to their position 
i tbe BgbtX, signs aie not larking 

[ that eneh a movo Is bMug contempla 
ted, and leaser* satellites and little 
•oesee are showing symptoms of liav- 

.sag reoefved a ytlnk from those whose 
ullgbtest wishes are,regarded by them 
the law of tbe land. It ly all non- 

' «enee for aay one to talk of onr lead 
ers (and bosses) sitting down and ab 
solutely doing nothing. This '.s 
against tinman nature and is more 
tban oan be expected of them. They 
have as much right to their oholoe as 
tbe rest, but the power which their 
position gives, them over tbe workeis 
at tbe polls, who for tbe must part

EASTERN SHORE DISTRICT
Goifereaxe Of Tk Melhodkt Epbcopal

CheTcii Soith Comreoes hi Cape
Charles. Va.

We give below tbe program for ibis 
Conference which meets in Gaps 
Charles, Ar/ril 16-18. Subjects bear 
ing on every phase of the work of 
the Ohnroh will be discussed by spec 
ialists, aad sermons by Pastors of the 
Easten Shore District will be prom 
inent features-each day of the session.

The Oape Uharlee Church has pro 
vided for and earnestly desires an 
attendance of one hundred per cent 
In order that tbe occasion may be as 
pleasant as possible socially at well 
as helpful spiritually, an automobile 
rids to Kiptopeke has been arranged 
for Tuesday afternoon, April 17th. 
This rouse passes through the rich 
farming section of lower Northampton 
County. On Wednesday afternoon 
the Oonferenoe will be given a ride

Big Easter Dance.
One of the most pleasant danoes 

ever given here was enjoyed by our 
young society people on Thursday 
evening at the Armory, where tbe an 
nual Raster dance was given. The 
mniio which was rendered by Elliott's 
orchestra was exceptionally fine, and 
this together with the brilliantly 
lighted Hall, tbe beautiful ladfea and 
gallant gentlemen was a sufficient In 
splratinn for tbe feet to trip in per 
fect time with tbe meter of the waits, 
two step and other danoes. Tbe ar 
rangements madn by tbe oommlttee 
were of tbe best and everything mov 
ed off in great style. Many visitors 
were present, both Isilles and gentle 
men and were enthusiastic In their 
praises. The oommlttee In charge 
was composed of toe following gen 
tlemen ; Geo. Bill, Ales. Grler. 
Sterling Smyth, Clarence Whealton 
and Henry Todd.

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

An intelligent interest in the 
success of its depositors.
Ample facilities, wisely han 
dled.
Convenient quarters, centrally 
located.
Courtesy, first, last and all 
the time.

The Peoples 
National Bank

has all these and is 
seeking yonr business.

Capital $80,000 Surplus $28,000 
3 Per Cent on Time Deposits

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
nasoBlc Temple, Salisbury, Md.

V. Perry, Pres't Isaac L. Price, Cashier

ont on tbe beautiful Chesapeake on 
tbe N. T. P. & W.'s magnificent 
steamer,' Pennsylvania. 

The following is the program;
fasten Shore District Conference.

Cape

Mardela Circuit Services for Sunday
Spring Grove.—Preaching by tl.e 

pastor at IU 80; at tbe olosa of this 
service the doors of the ohnroh will

Cows For Sale
%

4

This Bank
was established twenty- 
seven years ago.

Many of its large ac 
counts of today began as 
small ones .early in its. 
history.

Your SMALL account 
has the same chance of 
becoming a large one of 
the future.

% » T
So why not bejpn now 

as a depositor with this 
bank, and jfut its influ 
ence and aid back of your 
affairs? ___

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MB. 

CipHil-S50,000 SeTilw-W.OOO
W. P. Jackson JeyWMsm 

President. Tice-Pres.
W C if II mil i eV a 9« mPfwJTf JsTe>

Cashier.

South Bend, Gang. Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS• * '•>•-'• -
Disc Harrows, 60-tooth Spike' Harrows, Land Boilers, Disc Grain 
Drills, "Lime Spreaders, Maunre-Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to 72 ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

will arrive iu 
Charles at 8.80 on Southbound local.

8.00 p. m., Conference Convenes, 
Organization: Report! from Charges.

7.00 a. m., Opening Sermon by Rev. 
Jno. O Moss.

Tuesday. April 17. 1912.
9.00 a. m.. Oonfeienoe Convenes; 

Report on Sunday Schools, by Rev. 
Geo. W. Wray; Discussion of same by 
Rev. r»eo. V. Green Annual Confer 
enoe Seot'y, also by others.

11.00 a. m., Sermon on Sunday 
Schooli, by Rev. J. R. Lenghton.

1.00 p. m. Conference Convenes 
Sunday School Discussion.

4.00 p. m. Report on Ednoation by 
Rev. A. 8. Carson; Speeches by Rev. 
Dr. 8. O. Hatcher, Rev. Thos. R. 
Reeves and others.

T.OO p. m, Sermon Ay Rev. i. 
Franklin Oarey, Subject ''The Con 
dition of an Efficient Ministry."

Wedoesday. April 17.1912
0,00 a. m., Conference Convenes; 

Report on Mimlons by J. W. Wilson: 
Discussion by Rev. R. H. Bennett, 
D. D ; Rev. O. F. JJeed, D. D., and 
Rev. O. H. Hounibel and others.

li.OO a.in., Sermon on Missions by 
Rev. P. Manning Hank.

3.00 p. m., Conference Convenes:' 
Disoosiion on Missions, continued. I

4.00 p *m.. Report on Spiritual State 
of the Ouurobes bv/Bev. W. R. Orow- 
der.

7.80 p. m., Sermon on Evangelism 
by Rev. W. L. Murphey.

Ttersdav, April 18,1912.
9.00 a. m.. Conference Convenes; 

Report on Quarterly Oonferenoe Rec 
ords, Rev. J. R. Gill, Coalman 
Bible Booiet; Report, by Rev. W. P.' 
Askew; Epwortb League Report by 
W. P. Wise.

il.OO a. m.. Finance Report by S. 
W. Amea.

9.00 a. m., Kleotion of Lay Leader 
for District; Eleotion of Licensing

ia open to receive any candidates who
desire to unite with the clmrch in fel 
lowship.

Mills Chapel — Preaching by the 
pastor at a; attha close of this s-rvlue 
the Lailles Aid Society will be reor 
ganised unit officers elected.

MariteU Hprlngs  V reaching bv the 
pastor at 7.8U, after which the cere 
mony of baptism will be administered 
to thosu desiring It.

Rev. J. W. Uardesty, Pastor.

MILK COWS
AND

2 HEirfERS
FOR SALE AT REASON 

ABLE COST.
One to suit almost pur

Truitt-Smith.
Milt Lanra Belle Smith, daouhtor 

of Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Smith and 
Mr. Wilhert P. Traitt botn of this 
oily were quietly married at the 
Presbyfrrian parsonage by Kev. Wil 
son T. M. Beale Sunday eyntng at 
seven o'olook. April 7th. Mr. Trnitt 
Is the ton of 3. W. Trnitt, of Laurel, 
Del.

MARDELA 8PPINQ8.
"Tbe flautist Forward Movement, 

April 19th to tbe 81st. The UrU lei- 
uions will be in the Presbyterian 
Ghnroh, beginning on Friday alter- 
noon at 9 o'olook and continuing Fri 
day night, Saturday morning and 
night. The great Doctrines of the 
Baptist Denomination will be dls- 
cnased by representative speakers. 
Tbe public it Invited to all of the 
services. On Sunday morning, tbe 
aist the services will be in tbe Athol 
baptist Obnrob. In tbe afternoon at 
tbe Branch Bill Ohnroh. • • .

Next Bnnday tbe 14tb., Rev. B. O. 
Parker will deliver tbe Fifth sermon 
In tbe Presbyterian Obnrob on "The 
Ten Commandments." Hervloei at 
8.80 p. m. -

pose for any buyer.

For further information write at 
once or apply to

E. H. Warren
Pttsvffle - - - Maryland

SEN. COZINE, 
By DON COZIHE, Ibcori 2,10 .

Register 27058
First dam of Senator Cosine, the Prin 

cess Red; second dam of Senator" Cosine 
Ivy, by Kentucky Prince, 3470; third dam 
Amanda, by Hamiltonian the 10th.

Senator Comlne U a handsome bay, stallion, 
16.3 hand* bl«h. wetgkt 1010 pounds.

Indivldunllr he Is a hors* ot grand finish 
and plenty of substance, with a fine disposi 
tion, deep strong shoulders, stoat back, vqrr 
strong loins and stifles, strong bone, with f 
feet and Itgs.

Hli blood lino* are of the belt, as will be 
seen br his tabulated pedigree. That he will 
beget ipoed and grand road qualifies there Is 
no doubt. Mho not only Inherits but possesses 
these qualities la » marked degree.

Bven ODmmon mures bred to a horse of this 
olaas cannot fall to produce foals that will 
Had a resdr market as carriage hones or 
roadsters, as well aa general all-purpose 
hone*.

TbUhMM will »»ke th« MMon of |«I2 at 
«b« Fair Qraand* In S*ltob«ry, fW. P«r Una* 
•r farther !•!crButlM or particulars, aSdrsas 

C. W. HANLBY.
Salisbury, Md.

Your 
Chickens

-TO-

LONG & SONS
1O,OOO Old Hens Wanted!

If a hen ind a-half can eat a quart and a-half of oorn in a day and a-half, 
bow long will it take these hens to eat the 10,000 bushels of oorn we want to 
supply our customers with good, fresh meal from our new mill, now in operation?

_ 'Visit our WHOLESALE and RETAIL stores. Loads of Furniture, 
Mattings, Druggets, Rugs, Groceries, Hardware Tons of Feed, Lime, Shin 
gles, Coal. Wood. etc.. etc.

Let us measure you for aa INTEBNATIONAL TAILOR-MADB SUIT. 
Fit and quality guaranteed

J. 1.1. LONG & SONS
PtoMNttisT 461-0 r FRUITLAND, MD.

!• I I I I I I I I 111II II I I III I I I I H 11 11 I 1111111 11111 i * 11II
IMKW SHOWING OF

Spring & Summer i

t. H. CALLAWAY,

oonslst of those tlther paid foi thsir| commute : Renewal of Lioeniei, «to. 
eervices In actual cash, or receive pay 
by positions given them, or are In line 
by the promise of future preferment
•boold never be nsed'to force through 
tbe swsainatlon of aay man. Tbsr« is 
no reason why svery man should not 
bave a choice or preference In the 
oosstag ptlasery. nor Is there any rea 

. CJM why be should not be allowed to
•xsrulse this oholoe uninfluenced by 
Other things and other issues. There 
la BO leaeom for. any one to be ashamed. 

«C any of the ma he is Inuliaed to as
they are all acknowledged to be good 

> SSMSI aad either will probably make a 
President If nominated aad else 
«e eswuot all see alike aad per 

t. bat

rights

Bleetion of ilslegates to Annual Con 
fersnoe.

Conference ad Junrn* In time to take 
evenlna Bonibbonnd Local.

The County Grange to Meet 
At PoweUville.

The OonntT Grange will be enter. 
talned at Powellvllle, April 18th. 
Mn. Pattenon, wife of State Matter, 
Prof. H. J. Patterson and Mrs. Mnhse 
of College'Park will be special speak • 
eis of tbe meeting. 11 rs. Patterson 
will alve Instruction on tbe secret 
work la the Oranali and also give a 
talk on how the Oiaujreoen be a ben

—Mr. Clifford H. Adklns and Miss 
Rosy L. Carver, both of Salisbury, 
were married In Wloomtoo Sresbyter- 
laii Church, by Rev. Mr. Beale at 8.45 
o'olook last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adkins are residing on Basel Ave.

Pianos and Organs!
The R. S. Howard Co. 

' The Lyric Bell Pianos**
THESE PIANOS are m%cle by Italians, the greatest musicians 

of the world. Mr. Ohris. Sterling, of OrisBeld, Professor 
of Music, in speaking of these pianos, said that they had the 

finest tone of any pianos he had ever used.
I pay cash and oan therefore sell at tbe lowest price. I have 

sold Stieff's, Chase & Haokley, and other m ikes, and I consider 
these pianos to be-greatly superior to any I have handled daring 
an experience of over twenty years.

I abo buy and sell Lumber, Cord Wood, ; v y- 
Farms, Dwellings and Lots. ; t /' /

E.W. McGRATH - , Salisbury, Md.

All new coloring, new weaves summer goods on display. We are showing 
an unusual line of Embroidered Robes. Colored or White Voile, and Batiste 
and White on Colored Voile. These are exclusive styles, controlled tjy us and 
not shown elsewhere. Inspect our new liars of

COLORED COTTON VOILES 
ROBE SILKS " , ROBE PONGEES 
, EMBROIDERED ROBES, in all shades

COLORED VOILES IN ROBES 
•/ FOULARD SILKS, every shade . .

FLAXON AND UNNERES, all shades 
J . , _ BORDERED VOILES *

^'MILLINERY
New shapes shown every day. Trimmed Hats, all new styles. Flowers, 

Feathera and Fancy SticK Pins. Children's Hats a specialty New shapes fas 
Pokes and Oordays. We also show the new Gaby Turban, the latest ran ia 
New York, A full line of Boys' Hats. Cotton Princes, Crochet Buttons, new 
Bandings, Toil Fillet*, new Pearl Buttons, Laces.

' Suits and Coats hi Colors, and White Neckwear
; . WE GIVE QREBN TRADING STAMPS

LOWENTHAU'S
PlMM NO. .'70. TFc UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W«Tak« Bif« 

IIIIMIII

^^

efit to men and wonieo. 
will talk oo how UM 
Itself against dieeaeee. 
will be ealled to order 
All delegates we req 
present

Mrs. Mnhs« 
proteoti 

Tha meellas; 
10 o'olook. 

to be

-.Hies Ulna V* Salisbury 
•

NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS
Street Examiners' Notice
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned by the Mayor aad Council of 
Salisbury aa Examiners to lay out, open 
aad condemn a street to be known as 
Main Street from the intersection of Main 
and Division streets through the property 
of L. A. Parsons and others, we hereby 
give notice that we will mett

Unity, Apr! 15th, 1312
at 10.00o'clock, a m., at the head of 
Main street, when we propose to lay out 
aad open said street, assess bentOU and 
damages, as directed, and do all othtr 
things required under said appointment 
and eomaiWon. ts> be done by us.

JJCVIN W. DOBMAN.
JOEur D. WILLIAM?,

Live Poultry Wanted
. FOR JEWISH HOLIDAYS 

Best Market Days, March, 21st to 30th, inclusive
A FEW REASONS WHY YOU VHOULD SHIP TO US

FIRST.—We are the heaviest receivers and lead the market. 
SECOND —Because we have the best buyer* and get the best price. 
THIRD.—We sell quick, give food weights and make returns daily. , 
FOURTH —We are pleasing Hundreds, possibly your neighbors, and oan pleatsyou Ship early anil reach best market 
A postal to us will give you market conditipns and full particulars. We alsoget belt price for eggs.

RISSER BROS. COMPANY
2H-216 CALLOWHlLL ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Reference:—UohM National Bank asrf Cotnaserdal A|e«dss.

• SAVE $1O TO S5O
on the purchase of yonr stock, by patronizing our private sale department.

400 HORSES AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALE

We hook and work all hones and mules to your entire satisfaction, which 
is worth uiuoh to yon.

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10.80 A. H. We sell 05 per cent, 
of the horses, carriages, wagons, harness, eta sold by private parties .at 
public auction in Baltimore City, because of onr 100 per cent service, 
honest representation and we . .

•• Pay You Your Money ,
in SO seconds, with no charge for offering horses not sold.  -- :   '•—•-

JAMES KING &
High, Baltimore & Fayette fits.

SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

On Thursday;, starch 3lst, between B,
C.*
«
(i

.aad M. T. P.* H. B. B. Juste- 
»Street, Ladles' Gold Watefc 
W. Q.") aad fob. 

It.

A four-room House and Lot situ 
ated on west lido of Obnroh Street, 
Mardela. Easy term*. For partio- 

plr to W. f. DONOBO,

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

SEA
BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, PBOVIDENOB, BAVANHAH 

AND JACKSONVILLE

Through tickets to Northern and Southern point*. 
Pine staamers, exoelltnt service, low fares. 
Wireless telegraph. ' .

»nd for Mookleit

fe 

it

i'-,**"
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Local De]3&Kmei\t.
MB Ws la fhe truth ooDoernlog men, nation* 
7 and thing*. That U, tqkth oonoernmt 

them which U helpful, or plwmnt, or OMful, 
or neoeanirr fora reader to know.

•THB AOVBBTIBRB will be plaawd to i
oelre Items, rooh as encaiementa. wed- 

dlnci, parties, teas and other news of personal 
intnsat, with the names Of those present, for 
tads department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender—not 
Cor pnrllaUon. but u a matter of cood talth

—Mrs. J. W. Bhookley, of Haiti' 
inote, ia tbe guest of xelativei bare.

—Mr. Jna -Wart, of Utioa.^. Y., 
lathe gaert of his mother.

—The Misses Holme* entertaloed at 
Oftrdi Tneiday afternoon.

—Miss Anna Bqae Oohn, of Norfolk
. ic the jrncat of MIM Bebeooa Smjth.

; —Mra. Wm. Ball, and MM. Uollen
•re gneete of Mn. Qeo.^T. Neeley. 

. —Mill Ada Whayland ipent Kaster 
. ta Atlantic Oltj.

: —Mlu Threisa Whs.yland la soend- 
Ine ieveral dars in Philadelphia. '

—Dr. H. O. Bob«rtson ip«ot the 
XMter holidays ia Atlantic pity.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pbllllp* ^re- 
• tared from th>lr weddinR trip Wed-

unit we, 
I, Shin-

"-S1

"V';-V

' :>f

V'"&i

,.*pi 
. ' \

iO.

,'t

HAH

<

>

—Mrs. Wm. Oole, of 8t Panl, 
Minn., '1* TisitlnR MM Maria, Bile- 
food, M. Dirislon 81

—Mra. A. a\ Vtokery and iliter, 
MiatLaara Hadson spent the Week 
end in Philadelphia.

—Miss Minnie Moore, of Plalnfleld, 
H. J., It a ttnfkt of Mrs. Joseph A. 
Graham this week.

— Mlsi Eyelyn Mllla. of OambrldRe, 
wai the anest of Miu-Hsrtba Toad- 
Tine.

.'. — A verr enjoyable danoevaa airen 
by the jonng men of Uebron Monday

The Trip To The Moon A 
Large Success.

The Trip to the Moon, gi»en in the 
Opera Hoose suis waet nader the ans- 
ploes of the Lady Boaid ot Managers 
3f the Peninsula Ueneral Hospital, 
was an unqualified vaoceas from the 
standpoint of pleasing the audience 
and was largely attended each of the 
three niglitt staged. The scene wai 
laid on the Planet Mats, hot as far 
as the plot wa* eonoarned (it a real 
one oonld bo found) it wai entirely 
forgotten or tovared by DM other feat 
ures of the play. The parti were all 
well taken and tlie many fantastic 
drills well carried ont.

This play wan gtien In aider to 
help the Hoiplul and should lia*e 
given a fair snm to this deserving In 
ititntlon, but it is rumored, that the 
Oommittee wai caught In signing a 
contract that by Its tetms gave most, 
if toot all the prnoeedi, -to the promot 
eis and trainers of the play. Many 
of the people of the town who worked 
to make this play a success are very 
Indignant over It as they were Riving 
their time arfd work in order tn help 
the Hospital, and naturally ferl that 
a fair deal lias not beau given the 
Board pf Lady Manager* In this mat 
ter.

AU other plays glven^here were on 
the bails of half and half and dealing 
with those who dad charge ha« been 
eminently satisfactory—this being the 
Ont time a misunderstanding has aril 
en.' Those who stage and promote 
plajs and entertainment! ol thK phar 
acter snonld rsmnmber that .the par 
pose f01 which the money it to be asm 
has a great deal to do with the flnan 
olal success of the undertaking,, am 
that contracts and wittlemente nhonl 
be made on as liberal a baslii as pos 
si ble.

—Mis* Mart. Timmons, of Sharon 
Bill, Pa , is ths guest of Mrs. Lloyd 
Watson. . i

—Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Sauffer, of 
Walkersvllle, are the guest* of their 
Slaughter. Mrs. Wnh^A. fJheppard.

BALL SEASON is now here, and we 
have made preparation to supply 
you with Balls, Bats, Masks, Mttts 

and Gloves of all kinds; Suits. Shoes, 
Toteetors, Supporters. Toe and Heel 
nates, Soo'e Books, etc. If it's in the 

Ball Game, we have it.

LANKFORD'S
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

We have three big bargaina in Motor-
Sdos. Also the best equipped 1813 

otorcycle that ia to be had. Can also 
sell you new 1012 four-H. I* machine for 
t!40

••••••••••••«)»•«)»«)»•»•••»••«)•»•*•)••*•«'••»«••»•»••»•

Fancy Maine-Grown Seed Potatoes
r*LH>n't delay ordering. Sewl 

Potatoes are 10 acaroe, in a snort 
time it may bn impossible to hny 
them at any price. FOR THE 
PRESENT we can offer in car 
loads or less. Write, wire or phone 
for prices.__________'

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT * 
FROM BALTIMORE

TrutBiutar 
Ptocky Baltimorasassr- 1^' E*rb 

Barf?
Round Six «r«*k»

tod BUM Triumph 
PrtUoftheSoaft 
GaralM Gulr Ohio* 
IrbhCobblm 
White BUu 
RutrThonathbndi 
Crown J«w»ht 
Early Now QUMD 
Kartr Northern 
dark'* No, 1
BCsUlty HftDRMU
Buldfaic*> No. 4

Early XX ROM

Ea. Borw 
Sir Water RaM«h 
ajnfa Mountafe 
Rnnl NOT Yorker 
White Elephant 
EmpinStar 
fianfeatarphy 
Kafir FoctaM

-WhU«Ro»«

Cannon No. 3 
Bnrbank Smllinc 
Puritan or Polari* 
Dakota Row 
American Giante 
MeCoraack

J

J. Bolgiano &, Son
i TH Old Rillikle St* Ston BALTIMORE, MD.

Gome Select Your Spring Clothes

—Miss Elsie Pardee, of Hew York 
City is'the nest of the Kisses 
Holmes, Oamden Ave,

—Miss • Margaret Harmonson, of 
Berlin is the guest 'of'Miss Martha 
Toadvine.

—Miss Olevie Beam spent the Eas 
ter holidays with Misses Mane and 
Pawl West near Pittsvllle.

—Mr. Joseph W. Hastings Is'-soend- 
Ing this »eek with friends in Baltl- 

.saore.
—Mts. O. 7?. Ralph has returned 

. to her home atUrlsneld after a visit 
to relatives heie.

—Mr. and Mrs. lialla* Hearn and 
little daughter, speut the Holidays 
with relatives in Snow Bill.

—Miss Mildred Bryd, of White Ha 
ven, was a visitor in town Wednes 
day.

—Miss Rnth Uearne spent the Eas- 
t*r holidays with Marie Leoates at 
Wbitesvllle, Del

—Miss Jean Fennel, . of Leesbnrg, 
Va., is a guest ot bar aunt, Mra. Irv- 
in«8. PovrelL ^ ,t . .

—Mr. and Mrs. David Ulman, of 
Baltimore, spent Easter Sunday with 
the Dlmap family here.

—Treasurer R. O. MoOandlish, uf 
the Peninsula Trnst Company, spent 
several days In Baltimore this week.

—The Misses Onnby who bave been 
visiting friends In Norfolk, Ta.. for 
two weeks, bave returned home.

—*-Mr William Peldman Is spending

Governor Signs Bills.
_ The Governor oc Thursday of this 

week signed a number of bills which 
thus become laws.. Wloomico bills 
signed relate to the following subject 
matter*:

Amending Ballsbnry Charter.
Providing for Sohcol Boildlngs 

. Separating Hebron in a separate 
District.

Wlcomlco Bead Law.
Pioblbittog sale of Jamaica ginger, 

etc.
Flab law fbr Wioomloo Oonnry.
PertainlnR to the catching of crabs.

i
BUSINESS NEWS.

—Wanted: Experienced salssladles; 
apply to P. O. Bos 183.

—FOB DALE—Very cheap, U 
young mules—Perdue dt Gnnby

—For Sale.—Large lot of old news 
papers. Apply at this offiae.

LOST.—Gold Baby Pin with name, 
Leila, on it. Please return to this 
office.

—Tonng lady U style is what yon 
want we have it with quality—Bar 
ry Dennis Shoe Uo.

—l)r. Boll's Oongh Syrup cures 
and bealf weak and sore lungs. Price 
36 oents, at druggists. •

—Three thousand dollars, $3000, to 
oan on first mortgage.—Toadvin am 

Bell.
—Mothers that are looking for DOB 

ort oome to see ns and we will bel 
yo»—Harry Dennis Shoe Uo.

—WANTED.—Men and womev to 
solicit magailna subscriptions At 
iroposltlon. Work on commission 

Write to Look Box M, fooonsoke, Md
—Block of Salisbury Permanea 

Building, Loan and Banking Assoula
several days with relatives In Potto 
to»n, Pa.

—Mr*. Ida Kelly, of Ironihii«,
•pent the week end with Mr. and Mn. 
Thomas Tllgbman. Poplar Hill Ave 
nue.

—Mr. and MM. Bernard " Ultnan
•oil daughter, of Baltimore, are vlsi- 
ling her parent!, Mr. and Mrs. T B 
Mltobell.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jabkaon en- 
terUlned at a mnsloaliirHatarday even 
ing complimentary to Mr. and Mn. 
Olareoce Hohobel, of Philadelphia.

—Mr. Claude Hearn, who li oon- 
DMted with the Indian Refuting Co., 
of Philadelphia, made a business trln 
to tali city this week.

—The Ber. Dr. 8. W. Relgart will 
preach In the Aibnrr M. B. Ohnroh 
Sunday morning and the Rev. Oeo. 
Emmett Wood will probably preach in 
tli« evening.

— —Muter ixrait Morrl* Byrd enter 
talned twelve of, hi* little friends 
Monday afternoon from three to five
•I an Baiter Kgg Hnnt in honor of hli 
fifth blithday.

—It looki now very much ai If 
Pottmaiter Marion Humphreys, of 
Salisbury, will be elected Btate 
Chairman of the Republican State 
Central Commute* In the place of 
John B. Hanoi, who wai recently 
appointed Collector of Internal Rev
•Hue. • With W. I*. Jaokion, Unole

' Blll'e aon,'M National Oommltteeman
and Dnule BlU's nephew. Btate Chair
•MB, the Jaokioni will likely hav 
eome say In Maryland Repnblioan 
polltloe.—Cambridge Banner,

—i-Osoriga bolllns, swad •> yean wai 
found dea* along ttta railroad
•Mar Lorattn, Wednesday. It WM ap
parent that he had attempted suicide,
by the nee of laudanum and ft* als1
gasnsd hli throat with a knife. Ual
Ilai had ba*n a life tour resident of
Laurel, Del, as* nasally
Ud on a oaan* «f Mto* pretano* ia
•oMMtto*) wMk Ik* •*!• of ptvparty
B> wa*aaasitt*
day ataba**ssaaa s«aaaMawan of als

YOU'RE going to see 
.. new clothes on every 
side now; all the young 
fellows will be blossom- i 
ing -forth in the smart 
new grays, browns, blues 
and handsome mixtures, 
in the new tweeds, wors 
teds, cheviots, serges.

Many of the snappy new 
models in Spring Suits are sure 
tobeverypopular. You'll want 
to have an early look at them.

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx*

make them right; their cfothes 
have the.style, the tailoring, the 
quality of materials that you 
want. • ' •'*•••'• •:*"?;-:•;..•.•'•j

For men of all tastes, aii 
ages, all sizes, <we have clothes 

that are right In

Just Coi
\ .'*-,••;. s

Newest and Most Up-f
Young Men's and Y<' *

LOW CUT
- /' 

Pumps. Sailor Tii
, . Oxfords. If styl 

and wear are what
want

Look up the "BIG
You're at the Right Place

E. Homer White SI
229 Main Street, SALISBURY,!

• MIIHHMMMHMIMIMMMS*MIHIM<

BEFORE YOU PURI
Your Oxfords come in and look our fine d*w. , 
have a splendid assortment of the very 
the very lowest prices— Men's, Women's and 
dren's. We sel the White House Shoe for 
one of the best hi the country. 
: We are having a Pants Sale. A special 
Pants values from $1.50 to $2.00. Y< 
for $1.23-a bargain if you need 
that line.

We abo have a few Men's Suit* that are 
lar $16.00 values; we are dosing out at $1 
each. Now is the time to buy. And we have 
Kne of Boys' Suits that are sure to pkase.

We make a specialty of Tailor-made 
If we have never made you a suit, come hi 
give us a trial. If we have made you one, we are1 
sure you will come back when in need of another. 
We have three beautiful ines of Spring and 
mer Samples. The goods are right, the price is 
right, fit and workmanship guaranteed. Come hi 
and see for yourself. »

"IT Store"PATRICK BWM. CO. 
Propnctocv*

402

*•••••••«) > IM IHtllMI Mittl

cion Stock for sale. . Apply to U. B 
Donglam. Ballsbnry, Md.

—WANTED.—A tenant for tb 
rear 1813. to till crop for a share 
lonse forolihed. ApplfSo Mn. LIs

•ie J. Majors, Salisbury. Md., B. D 
No, 3.

—Most disease oomea from aerms 
Kill the (terms and.yon kill disease 
Oonkey'i ox-t-lde nixes with water 
and kills the germs. For ponltrymen 
stockmen and housekeepers. Guaran 
teed bv Farmers A Planters Uo.

— Do yon enjoy a motorcycle ? Per 
haps jon don't know. Let ns show 
yon the Harley-*-DavMion abd then 
yon may be better able to decide. We 
think it embodies all that ii beat in a 
motorcycle. That Is why we want 
you to call on ns.—J. Waller Will- 
lams, gaiage. . 4*.

—Ah, they're the oxford*. So has
•aid many a man after he has put on 

pair of OUT oxfords that are s° 
comfortable and snob smart appear 
ance. What is. better, though, the 
fact ia, that these oxfords will bold 
their shape and wear longer and sat 
isfactory. The best thlnas tn tpring 
footwear.—Harry Denuls Shoe Uo.

ORDER NISI.
John L. Bolloway versus Levenla B. 

Leeales at a»____
In the Ulromlt Ooon for Wioomloo 

County in equity Ha 1910, Match 
Term 1B11_____

Ordered that ibe sal* of tb* proper 
ty mentioned In tbeae proceedings by 
Joseph L. Bailey, Trustee, appointed 
by a decree of this Court to make 
said saw, be ratlflod and oonOnaad. 
unless cease to the contrary bo shown 
on or before tb* 15lb day of April 
•exL Provided a COPT of this Order 
b* inserted in SOBM newspapar ia Wl- 
oosaloo Oomatv ooos la saoh of three 
saooasalv* vraaka Delore the 1Mb day 
of April aait. .

Tb* RapoM states the amount of 
sates to"k* ti|7a,00. . .

•BKV8T A. TOAPVWB, OUrk. 
TIM Oapf, Tavti .

. TOADTWB. Oltfk.

TOULSOH'8

S Madder
arc the best. Try 
them. Price 50c..

~* t

Joulson'8 Drug $tore
SALISBURY, MD.

Ice Cream
FOR All OCCASIONS!

All. flavors, packed in bulk or In 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
btoqueU or picnic outings.

GB*QaaUty<|uarante*d the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or tslsjrapa.

MIDDLEFOWN FIRMS
MIDDLfTOWV,

i
I

V,

I

SACK SUITS
-FOR-

SPRING

I
I 
Iv*»* •»vIII Ii

* ^IMAGINE ; A floor full of new-
t'-J - eat creations in Kuppenheimer •• 

Clothes for Spring wear. Every 
garment is of the superior qual 
ity and fashion identified by the 
Kuppenheimer label. Your most 
random choice couldp't go wrong. 
We guarantee these goods; should 
you find imperfection in the cloth-, 
or tailoring of a suit, return flame , 
and a new one will be gi»ven you.

I
1

I
.I

'

I
.i V-

The Thorough^ Co,V, • = • ••* 3W ••

1
SALISBURY,

This h^s been made pos 
sible By the BISSEI/L 

Sweeper. It weighs but 5 1-2 
pounds, operate* by a mere touch, 
cleans thoroughly Without injury to 
Carpets or rugs, raises no dust, always 
ready, no burden to carry from room 
to room, ia the only efficient cleaning 
apparatus that is offered at a price 'with 
in the purchasing power of everyone.

BIS SELL'S
"Cyco" BALL BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
excels aU other cleaning devices m the 
•work it does in the sewing room/ din 
ing room, or wherever there is a mis 
cellaneous lot of litter to 'gather up. 
The "BISSELL" picks up without ef 
fort what other cleaners cannot gather, 
such as lint, large crumbs, matches, 
threads, ravelings, scraps of paper and 
cloth, etc. The "BISSELL" gives the 
Maximum Sweeping Efficiency at the 
Minimum Cost.

It. L Powell S Co.
The Big^nd Busy Store

SAUSBUH, MD.
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lub
ri»ow are ta« Pay BMU to M Mate?

Weekly or in advance for aa many 
weeksas yon dstire.

What will bsfepea ii I oiuSfts* keep ap 
my Payaas»ts or DisooatUiu?

kg In a small 
r- <r, weeks before 
| ̂  t\ will receive 
•• * i« with 8 per

, V«y 
unl?

You may discontinue fo> any res- 
son at soy time, and »t the period 
when Ibe club closet, you will gel a 
check for all yon have pajd in, bat in 
taoha case up Interest will be al 
lowed.

When and How Cra I Withdraw?

Under no circumstances will any 
i and o(h- withdrawals, either in whole or in 

LChrittmas. part, be allowed. What you deposit 
- will be held for yon until two weeks 

Christasas before Christmas •

What form of Rectipt do I fet wheat 
1 aaake payments?

For every week paid yon will re 
ceive a small receipt in coupon form, 
which yon will keep In the envelope 
we give yon when tbe account is 
opened.

What would happen if my Coupon
Receipts were lost, stolen or

deitroyed?

As we have a complete record of 
'-the payments of every member we 
will pay yonr share to you whether 
yon have the receipts or not. The re 
ceipts are of value to yon only for 
tbe purpose of verifying our record.

Can I become a member of more
v->.^/ thu.OD.olu.? -

Tet; you can join one or all of the 
classes.

When can I Join?

You can Join any day from April 
to May «ib.

DR, DRYASDUST

lh« same

[ire three classes and
cil»elyl,8and8. The

bllferesit in eaeb class.

ia Class IP
Ic the first week, 

8d week, and

[the otherClatMs
i way?

'only diBerenie it 
be first payment Is B 

4o the 8d week,
... 3rst payment is 6 
jek, 1st week, lOc Ibe 
9 lid week, and so on.

erihip Pa* or is there 
•t to JoiaP

I to beeoaae a Member?
pecessary is to come to 

tpartmeat and a*k to 
a member and make 

's payment or more.

THE

fniers & NerduRts
BANK

a4*iret P t baf

i, So or Be, according to Salisbury, HaryUmd

DR, UPTODATE
W E all remember the 

preacher of the good old 
days who went up to 

wenty-fifthly and who seldom got 
nearer to the present day than 
Hoses. That type of minister is 
Missing out.

OP RECENT YEARS THE PAS 
TOR IS TALKING OP PRESENT 
DAY PROBLEMS 'AND HELPING 
HIS PLOCK SOLVE THE QUES 
TIONS THAT CONFRONT THE 
WORLD NOW.

HE READS THE PAPERS, 
le knows what is going on. He 

sees the finger" of the divine writ- 
ng history in our own time. He 
inds inspiration in world move 

ments. : • ••'•''
HE DOES NOT READ HIS BI 

BLE LESS, BUT HIS NEWSPA 
PER MORE, THAN DID THE 
PREACHER OF THE OLD SCHOOL.

The press can help the pulpit, 
the pulpit' in turn can help the 
press, and both can help you. 
TAKE THE HOME PAPER

MARRIAGE.
Dike blade, like gude, like age. 
Mat' the happy marriage.

—Scotch Proverb.,

To wed unequally is to suffer 
equally.—Anonymous.

. :

Let me not to the marriage of
true minds 

Admit impedimenta.
—Shakespeare.

Marriage and hanging go by 
destiny. Matches are made In 
heaven,.—Robert Burton.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

SALISBURY ADVERTISER~ > ".i v ;-*••«'V i':" c*-"..si*: fwi'^v.'--'^ - ...-,..

WrCOMICO'S FEARLESS LEADER OF NEWSPAPERS

Founded 1867—The Best Established of Any

ids today without a peer in this county in Circulation, 
Jews and Deserved Confidence of the People, whom it has 

red longest* •' • •.^•••.•'•'••^. •••-••'•" . >/•, • •

Besides having the largest circulation, "The Advertiser" 
the largest in size and contains more reading matter than any 

Wher paper published in Wicomico County*
:: Therefore it is best from the discriminating reaider's 

''standpoint, and best and most profitable from the judicious 
advertiser's view. . • -

In PROGRESSIVENESS, of the real, genuine, whole- 
r, progressing kind, "The Advertiser" has for niany years 

'stood right at the head, leading. .,..,;.
Subscribe at once, for you lose a valuable number every 

week you put it off. '•:,-•'. ••-•" • , '•>-•"'

The Salisbury Advertiser Company
; Salisbiry ,- - Maryland /

WASHINGTON.
Soldier and statesman, rarest 

nnlnon.
-High poised example ef great

duties, done 
Simply aa breathing, a world'*

honors worn 
Aa life's Indifferent gifts to all

men born: / 
Dumb for himself, unless It were

to God.
Or for his barefoot soldiers elo 

quent. 
Tramping the snow to coral

where they trod, 
Held by his awe in hollow eyed

content; 
Modest, yet firm as nature's self;

.unblamed
-Saved by tbe men his nobler

temper shamed; . 
Not honored then or now because

he wooed 
Tbe popular voice, but that be

still withstood; 
Broad minded, higher sonled.

there la but one 
Who was all this and ours and

all men's—Washington.
-LowelL

APOTHEGMS OF A MILLION 
AIRE.

Men must work out their own 
Industrial salvation Instead of 
trusting to politicians to do It 
for them.

The conduct of business In the 
long run Is not a mere scramble 
for tbe best, place at the trough.

Whenever this country has fal 
tered or stood still It has been 
through reliance upon politi 
cians.

When they tell you that pros 
perity may be created and main 
tained by tariffs and other arti 
fices laugh at them.

We need honesty enough to 
live within our means.

We need to understand that the 
future of men and common 
wealths is created out of charac 
ter and intelligent effort and not 
by anything which any political 
agency can accomplish.—James 
J. Hill.

Stmvberry Maryland Twin Seed Com
I hove for safe several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

\ Early Oiark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three 
" ~ ' Ay, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 

i Seed Com. . •_ _____ _
L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvllle, Md.

Br r ^Pr V' Don't fall to procure Mn.NWinslow's 
Byrup for your Chllkren while 

It soothes UM child, 
tbe Kama, allays all pafe, ours.

For Sale
f. VERY CHEAP, 

FOURTEEN YOUNG MULES.

PERDUE & GUNBY
Satidbury, Md.

Canning factories for Sale
Two OannintFactiriei for sale 

near Dover, De\x A good bargain 
Apply to SLAUGHTER^ BAKER, 
Dover, DeL, -

Children
FOR FLETCHEITJ

MORMONI8M.
The people of tbe east are all 

wrong In supposing that the Mor 
mon polygamy was a concession 
to tbe lust of mankind. It wan 
a sacred- tenet of a religious 
faith, so practiced and so be 
lieved In. The problem In, Utah 
is In consequence one to be' dealt 
with In sympathy and through 
the sharing of light and knowl 
edge and not through bitter as 
saults. Tbe charges that young 
girls are now or have ever been 
imported from England to be 
come plural wives is ' a cruel 
slander. It has been fully In 
vestigated, and all Investigators 
agree that those young women 
who have become plural wives 
since tbe Mormon agreement to 
cease polygamous marriages are 
themselves the daughters of plu 
ral wives, and they are but liv 
ing their mothers' religion. Eacb 
one knew fully what abe was 
doing.—Right Hev. F. a Spal- 
dlng. Protestant Episcopal Bish 
op of Dtab.

HAPPINESS A DUTY. 
There Is no duty we so much 

underrate as that of being hap- . 
py. By being happy we sow 
anonymous benefits upon the 
world which remain unknown 
even to ours«4ve)> or when they 
are disclosed surprise nobody so 
much as the benefactor. A hap 
py man or woman Is a better 
thing to find than a five pound 
note. He or she Is a radiating fo- 
cua of good will and their en 
trance into a room is as though 
another candle had been lighted. 
We need not care whether they 
eoald prove the forty-seventh 
•voposttion. They do a better 
thing thai tnat-th*y ocaetlcally 
demonstrate the greet theorem 
of the Hvableneiw •* Ufa-Rob 
ert Le«la

AMBITION.
Vhe subatance of the ambitious 

la merely tbe shadow of a dream. 
—Shakespeare.

Ambition and love are tbu 
wings to great deeds.—Goethe.

Thrice happy, life that's from 
ambition free!

—Allan Ramsay.

Let n« not strive to rise too 
high, that we may not fall too 
low.-Hohlller.

RECALL Or JUDOJML 
'A sovereign people which de 

clares that all men have certain 
Inalienable rights and Imposes 
upon Itself the great impersonal 
rules of conduct deemed neces 
sary for the preservation of 
those rights' and at the same 
time declares that It will disre 
gard those rales whenever, in 
any particular case, it is the 
wish of a majority of'Its voters 
to do so establishes as complete 
a contradiction to the fundamen 
tal principles of onr government 
as U Is possible to conceive. U 
abandons absolutely the concep 
tion of a justice which Is above ' 
majorities, of a right In the weak 
which the strong are bound to 
respect It denies tbe vital truth 
taught by religion.and realised 
In the hard experience of man 
kind and which has Inspired ev 
ery constitution America has pro 
duced and every great declara 
tion for human freedom since 
Magna Charta—the truth that 
human nature needs to distrust 
Its own Impulse* and passions 
and to establish for Its own con 
trol the restraining and guiding 
Influence of declared principles 
of action.—Ellhu Root

TRUTH.
Use the commentary of a se 

vere friend rather than tbe gloes 
of a sweet lipped aatterer. There 
Is more profit In a distasteful 
truth than deceitful sweetness.— 
Qnarles.

Whoever IB a genuine follower 
of truth keeps bis eye steady 
upon bts guide, indifferent whith 
er be is led. provided that she la 
the leader.—Burke. s

Whoever may . • 
Discern true ends will grow

pure- enough 
To love thorn, brave enough to

strive for them
And strong enough to reach 

them, though the road be 
\rongb. 

* —B. B. Browning.

Like II
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.WE TRY
to send yon what yon want every time. Should we ever make a mia- 
take, it will rait us best that yon notify us at once, beoanse we want 
your confidence in onr methods as well as in the purity and quality 
of what we sell. Onr line of BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES and 
ICE CREAM is complete, and can furnish specials on short notice.

ORDER

I'

Phone 170 East Church Street

-• "--vv WORK. >•»•',-. 
The time la never lost that la 

devoted to work.—Emerson.

Tbe result testa Jthe work.— 
Washington. -4--. "

A work well begun is halt end 
ed.—Plato.

Work Brat and then rest—Bus 
kin.

At the worldngman'a house 
hunger looks in. but does not en 
ter.—Franklin.

A skillful mechanic Is a good 
pilgrim.—Addlsbn. . . •

Labor. If It were not necessary 
to the existence, would be Indis 
pensable to tbe happluena of 
man.—Johnson.

All work, even^otton spinning. 
Is noble. Work alone Is noble.
-Carlyle.

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WICOMICO COUNTY dnring-1910. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
onr office, write or phone us before it is too lute.

WHITE & TRU ITT t
"Main Street- INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury,Md. 

IHMIi»IMmiMIM>M»SI I i »***••»*•*»+»•«*****•«

Labor conquers all things.— 
Vergil.

To labor la the lot of man be-

The three things most difficult 
are to keep a secret, to forgot an 
injury and to make good use of 
labor.-Cbllo.

Labor IB preferable to Idlenem. 
M brightness Is to rust— Plato.

Time mlsapent la not lived, but 
lost-Fuller.

.:'"#"/«£_<- •

v:.-',.-*£'•• 
..• J-

MARKETING & TELEPHONE

wtien you

•**$r
ii.'.

r -.'•

Today'$ Timely Suggestions
HOTf L ASTOR COITEC.......H>. .\ 38c
ORANGE BRAND HAM..... .H>... .17c
MCINZ BAKED DEANS ... .Can... .ISc
CHISCO................ the can....25c
SHEPPARDS BEST H.OUR . .bag... .35c
tlUYUR'S CANDY...........Ih... .80c

Harcum 46O Bros. IT:-"'--

IgA
VMtaVTwV fcs> WaWMftf T"T JsfaWiaaW

SKK HEADACHE,
c«Me th«foodtoaaatanats>aa4MSS> 
Ish the tody, give toesi sisjutlts.

DEVaOP FLESH
mmt sodd arascle. 
coata4._

Take No

E. W. TRUITT,

FOKTY-EIQHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of r •' 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohurcb St. Will y 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or fonr farms. ' 
This tract will be sold a| cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. ia»*0ther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lots and Buildings to offer.

C. W. TRUITT, Sal»bury,M d.

Harsh physios react, weaken tbe 
bowels, will lead to ohronto oonitlpa- 
tlon. Doan 'a B*guleu operate eaallr. 
85o a bos at all stores.

AhMst A Mlracte.
One of the most startling ouanvei 

ever see in any land, according to W. 
B. Hoolaolaw, Clarendon, Tes., was 
effected Tears ago iu his brother.

He had snob a dreadful oonnb." he 
writes, 'that all onr family thouRht 
he was golna; into consumption, but 
be beran too use Dr. King's New Dis 
covery, and waa completely onred by 
ten bottles. Now be is sound and well 
and w«lflba 318 pounds For many 
years oar family baa used this won 
derful remedy foi Coughs and Ublda 
with excellent results." It's quick, 
sate, reliable and aoaranteed. Prloe 
BC oenta aud 11.00. Trial bottle free 
at All Druggists.

'•Suffered dav and nUht tbe tor 
ment of Itchlna; piles/ Nothing helt*d 
me. until I used Doan'a Ulntmsut 
Tbe result was lastiuR. "r-Hon. John 
K Uarrett. Mayor, Otraard, Ala.

Landreths' Red Rock
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 5, stands np best after picking and • • 
under processing. Wlnsist on yonr Merchant or Canner. ' r 
supplying yon with Landretbs' Bed Bock in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue,

D. LAHDRETH SEED GO. Bristol, Pa.

DBS. W. 6. & L W. SMITH
omat OB Uata Mract, Balfcswr, slarylaa*.

lit

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Hallae Slataary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets. Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosure*,

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
^Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle Jour account ou the most favorable, terjns—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market prioe for sea&on delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting yon the top of the market for 
yonr canned goods. Write or phone us at onoe. *','r ''

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

I

was* iwail***) *•>• urssslas*

WANTED!
Eggs and chickens. Highest 

cash price paid. Phooe327R. 
C R. DAYMAN, 

Rockawjlking, Md.
Children Ory 

QASTORIA

MADAME DEAN'S
.A BAVB, OBBTAXM H»- 
w»r FOB BcrmsssBD

T» NatBurel Hposdyl a»Usnu)Upn Qo»r- antwd or Honor lUfundod, Brat pre- palTtoriuiOpcrbox. Will «rnd them on trial, to be paid far vhen nllav«4,, •ampWi Hmo.niuUt on i»UiD* tb« nauoc aowpt no sntwUtala. If/roar 5 — -•-* '— — ' "-kT« town aaod yoor

Jam aWCsi a*, a* M,
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Anty Drudge tells how to Avoid
Smelly Clothes. ;

Mr*. Jones—"My wash that came home today smells of 
fried bacon. The washwoman must dry the clothes 
in her kitchen where the steam from the cook stove 
penetrates everything.''

Anty Drudge— "Why don't you have your wash done at •
home? Get Fels-Naptha soap and you'll find washing ,
easy. Besides the clothes will be sweet and fresh, *

. as well as being clean and white." *

, AFRICAN PROVERBS.
He who marries a beauty nftr- 

rlea trouble.
U yon don't praise me don't 

spoil ray gogd name.
Corn near the path never 

ripen*
Be who knows a matter be 

forehand can confuse the liar.
A bribe blinds the judge's eyte. 

for a bribe never apeaka the 
troth.

Gold should be sold to him who 
knows it* mine.

Hop* is the pillar of the world.
He who ban no DOOM baa no 

word tn the community. --
He -who forgives ends the quar 

rel.
• Inquiry wires a man from mak 
ing mistakes.

If a matter be dark dire to the 
bottom.'

Wisdom to not In the eye, bnt. 
In the bend,

A. fool U the wise man'a lad- 
der.

The frog enjoys himself In 
water, bat not In hot water.

A woman who baa lost her ri 
val has no Borrow.—Translated 
by Isabella Fyrte Mayo.

,f

I

No matter what soap you use you can 
probably get the clothes white—if you rub 
hard enough. But why shouldn't the soap 
do its part of the work? ^ 

Fels-Naptha is the friend that takes the 
washday work off your shoulders. ' 

Fels-Naptha soap loosens the dirt for , 
you, and when you come to finish the wash 
you find that the work that YOU used to 
do, has been done by the soap. 1 
,- r. Fels-Naptha is the NEW WAY soap,! 
It saves time and energy. , j

It remains for you to prove that to 
yourself by trying it. But follow directions. * 
Boiling and hot water simply prevent the 
Fels-Naptha action instead of aiding it. 
And this is its radical difference from other 
soaps. \ 
'•'• You realize what this means to you.* 
No more drudging in clouds of steam* 
You merely soap the pieces, roll-and place * 
them in cool or lukewarm water. Thirty 
minutes later you find that Fels-Naptha 
has done the work. Rub lightly, rinse, < 
hang out and the results will amaze you. (| 
Directions on red and green wrapper. 1

V

IMIIIIMMcoAravooD
* BEST QUaUTY. REASONABLE RATES.

. EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 304.

I.

iwn

ith 
are 
for j

>••»••••••••••••••••*«•••••«•••••••»•••••••••••»»••

T. H. M1TCHEUU
I Beneral Contractor and Builder f
I Anything from a Pig Pen to a Hanaion

The money you pay for rent if gone forever. Put that money In yonr 
own pocket and be your own landlord. Bay a lot and build a house and 
yon Jan pay it back on as easy terms as paying; rent*.

Also lota for sale in desirable locations. » ,,';.<> ,*••. •> :''' v ,'.".'•..;'. 
• Aak for ot and description.

I Our Phone Is 33 Call

f

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
•> COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Egg*, Onions, Poultry, Gone, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, fife
BmrtM. Apple*, »n<J»ll Bm«ll Krulu;I Our Specialti

«4 ta» BwtMi Pr.lt lad Pnxfoc* BicfcMf*. »• 
«rf C«MlMi<M «UrcM«U' LMCM •» UM U«IU4 States.

, CMMMrafcri 4*m<Xa (AradMra* «N4 
0tmn), <MM| trad* in tnm'af.

97. 99. 101 Sogth: Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Storca S, «, 1 aid I, Boston 4 Main* Prodwoe Jforfcet

_. It a. "Boy or C/rl?"
A b»b7'» iHrntM U looked upon u » nutter of coant; awM infant 
trouMx can b< prevented if jrou admlnUUr
Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
s3&£S£3&SSiiS&G6BS>. t 
tw.ak»«W«*

*"" "BBT«3r aTEak D. FAHKMKY ft SON.

TALKING RADICALISM.
The woman who baa thought 

oat her own philosophy of life, 
who la really original and un 
conventional, IK not the woman 
who la dlwayM talking radical 
ism. Just because ahe has thp 
courage to live her own life ahe 
baa learned the coat, and she 
dare not niMse others to emn- ~ 
late her own defiance. I have 
nothing to say against a woman 
who. after carefully considering 
ner particular problem, solves it 
In some wny which tradition ha* 
named uns.ife or wrong. Then 
the consequences of her act 
speak tor her. If suffering re-k 
suit* abe Is the sufferer, and 
there In nl wn vs her example. Bnt 
Ifs Uio women who are afraid to 
act nml n-uo tnk« It oat In talk 
who iirc dnnneroux. •- Marion
Fairfax. Playwright.

LET WOMEN PROPOSE. 
Shyness U not essentially a 

feminine quality, bat simply the 
result of teaching. Women at 
the present time seem to be get 
ting a better education than men 
and therefore should be able to 
•elect a helpmate more Intelli 
gently than a man can do. Cer 
tainly a plrl «boaid proiwse to a 
man If he IK ber Ideal. Economic 
Independence will give her thin 
liberty. With tbe coming of suf 
frage sbe will act for her 
self, not only politically, but so 
cially. Diffidence and shynesn of 
girls In Jovemaklng are subter 
fuges—part of the present social 
teachings. When women are 
tnugbt or learn to act naturally 
their present false modesty will 
fall away and they will do tbe 
proposing. UM they ought. Among 
the Zunt Indlnns It Is the boy 
who la so called modest, diffident 
and shy. This la plain, for then- 
be leave* nl* own borne when 
married. Just as tbe girl does 
here, tbe wife bring then thp 
property owner. Sbe controlx 
the bouse* nnii lands and dlrevtti 
the business affairs of the fn ra 
lly. And be It known that tbe 
7.unl women are ertremfly mod- 
eat and virtuous, and they would 
afford In thin respect a very good 
example for fbe American worn- 
en.-Geurpe .WIDIn Cooke. **c- 
turer. Boston School, of Social 
Science.

BOARD ON INDUSTRIE*. 
Would It not ae*m to be pru 

dent and Just to call a halt on 
Indiscriminate attacks on oar 
great International agencies of 
Industrial trade until some one 
in authority can make clear bow 
we can legally carry on a large, 
aucceaaful International Indus 
trial business? We have bad 
commissions appointed that are 
now Investigating bow railroads 
should be capitalized In order to 
prevent stock watering schemes. 
We have had a commission ap 
pointed to Investigate tbe postal 
rate*. -We bave bad a commis 
sion appointed to Investigate and 
report on the tariff. And on all 
three of these great and Impor 
tant business questions Judg 
ment Is being suspended and ac 
tion is not to be taken until tbeae 
commission^ bave reported. In 
view Ot all that baa happened, 
why cannot a commission be ap 
pointed In the aame way for the 
aame purpose In connection with 
our great Industrial agencies of 
trade? ID abort a system by 
which publicity, full, frank and 
complete, could be bad from tbe 
proper aoarce will of itself erad 
icate a very large part of all our 
trouble and at tbe aame Urn* 
•preserve for our people tbe enor 
mous aa*»t that they bave In tbe 
efficiency of these great inter 
state and International agencl«a 
of trade that bave been bollt up 
after sucL a struggle and In or 
der to meet tbe conditions 
brought about by tbe great evo 
lution that baa taken place In UM 
laat quarter of a century.— 
Usorge W. Perklna,

AMERICAN AGGRESSIVENESS. 
Vjje are coastautly declaring 

"that we'do nut covet the lamlnor 
thing* uf otliLTs und believe tbul 
w« never give, otliera cause for 
complaint, much less for wnr. 
Bow we ever could bave arrived 
at ibis belief it Is bard 10 under 
stand. Certainly our history 

f does not justify It for here 'are 
some of the things tbat we bave 
doue: Robbed tbe Indian of bis 
country, deprived tbe Filiplno of 
bin independence, taken bait of 
Mexico, gone'to war. boping to 
get Canada, and afterward al 
lowed our citizens to harass or 
attack ber; declared tbe Monroe 
doctrine and stretcbcd.it. beaten 
Colombia on the Panama canal, 
driven out Castro and squelched 
Zelaya. Tbls does not mean that 
this nation has not done great 
and generous things. We have 
banded ber independence to Mex- 

• Ico once, to Cuba twice. U 
mean!), notwithstanding the the 
ory we hold of our nonaggrea- 
slveness. tbat we are. In fact, 
and tbe world knows na aa an 
aggressive and often a provok 
ing people.—Colonel Robert L. 
Bollard. C. S. A.

to separate • My from a hoi of BaoJr- 
UM'S Aral** Salt*. Bla pimples, 
holla, eoratoMs, knocks, sprains and 
hrnlses dea*a*d it, and Its q«tok re 
lief fat bttM, eealde or <mU le his 
ilsAt Kee» II kasjdy tat boys, also 

rls. B«aU ererfttlM fceilable and 
4oM II qelek. Os*i»aUd for nite*. 
Oair M OWM at all Onccista.

WAR.
begun; bell let loose.

—Italian Prorerb.

In tbe world-strife now waging 
tbe victory cannot be by vio 
lence. and every conquest under 
tbe prince of war retards tbe 
standard* of the prince' of peace.
— Ruakln,

War ought neither to be dread 
ed nor provoked.— Pltey the 
Younger. - .^. : - .••..-. • ,.-,_

Under the sky Is no uglier 
spectacle than two men with 
clinched teeth and hell fire eyea 
hacking one another's flesh, con 
verting precious living bodies 
and priceless living souls into 
nameless masses of corruption. 
useful only for turnip manure,—
-Carlyle,

TO ADVISE IMMIGRANTS. 
information should be collect 

ed from public and private
•oarees In regard to tbe •ectiona 
of tbe country where Immlgranta 
are really needed, wagea, occu 
pations, etc. This Information 
abonld be supplied to the proper 
authorities In foreign countries. 
The Immlgranta should then be 
required to choose their destina 
tion in this country before leav 
ing borne. In accordance with 
this plan tbe present contract 
labor clause of the Immigration 
law should be abolished. Pub 
lic boards and private employers 
should be encouraged and assist 
ed to make contracts with Immi 
grants. This would do away 
with tbe present absurd assump 
tion that the best immigrant In 
the one who knows nothing 
about what be U going to do in 
this country, would encourage 
Immigrants to study conditions 
In this country before emigrating 
and would give those who are 
prudent enough to wish some as 
surance of employment tn their 
new home a chance tor secure It 
legally, aa they now do Illegally.
-Professor H. B. Pairchlld of 
Tale.

•UQENIC MARRIAGES. .. 
If we art to have fewer chil 

dren let us bave better ones. 
Eugenic marriages are Impera 
tive and mean tbe union of 
haaltby men and women, moral 
ly and physically fit to perform 
the duties of parenthood. • It has 
been aald that choice marriages 
of this sort Interfere with nv 
mantle love. This Is not so. It 
ia merely a matter of time and 
place. For Instance. In Berlin 
the matinee girl baa for her beau 
Ideal BD army officer. In Munich 
aba adorn tbe artistic typfc. 
Bach country has Ita own ro 
mantic type. In New York sbe 
baa perhaps tbe good provider or 
some one on tbe'way to be a mil 
lionaire. Romantic love can take 
care of Itself. Ita ideals may 
be. shaped by educator*, so that 
tbe young women of this coun 
try will choose men who will bo 
good father* and husbands.—Pro- 
feasnr Rudolph Binder of New 
York UnlversUyi

THE TONGUE. 
He bas u killing tongue and a 

quiet Hwnrd. by' the meunx 
whereof °u breaks words aud 
keeps whole weapons. — Shake 
speare.

Watch thy tongue. Out of It 
are tbe Issues of life.—Carlyle.

Fire and sword are but alow 
engines of dent ruction In com 
parison with the tongue of the 
babbler.-BteHe *' ;

Bear ranch .and speak little.
for the' tongue Is tbe Instrument

.of tbe greatest good and tbe
greatest evil that U done la tbe
world.-Raleigh. .' .• *

PMsEmlToBadHtbH.
Things atver look bright to one 

with "the bines." Ten to oa«, the 
trouble ia • alas*lab »»«r, fllllnc the 
syitaai with billon* poison, tbat Or. 
King's New Life Mite would enel. 
Try thaw. Let the lor of batter 
feelings end "the blues.". Beet (oil 
Stamteh, 11 ret nod kidney*- .Mo at 
All Drugartaie. ,'. '

THE TWO HALVES. 
The college Men and women 

who bave gone <ion-n to live on 
the east side of New Yorl; linve 
been lnRtrum»ritnl In suggesting 
bnd framing laws for the benefit 
of that part of our population, 
and I wonder whether some ot 
those sociologists and . we who 
support them could not also do 
very good work by establishing a 
settlement near Central park and 
studying the conditions among 
tbe well to do and rich. Perhaps 
they would find tbat while the 
east aide families are too large 
the uptown families are too 
small for real happiness and 
that while toe enst side boy and 
girt get into trouble because they 
do not have enough opportunity 
for play and amusement tbe up 
town boy and girl get into trou 
ble because they have too much 
of such opportunity. Perhaps 
also they would find that while 
the east side boy Is too much In' 
the ntreets the uptown boy Is 
not enough In tbe street and does 

• not learn to appreciate other 
boys and the others' point of 
flew.—James Speyer, New York 
Banker and Philanthropist.

4eel4*jiiM will happen tmt the heat 
•mteaM tasaiUes *eep Or. CJMWM' 

•attlna Oil lot a*e* snafajsjiales. 
MM«a»sa4an

DAUGHTER'S DECALOGUE. 
Thou sbaJt not deceive thy 

mother.
Thou ahalt not exchange the 

bloom of innocence for the favor 
and contempt ot any man.

Thou shalt not esteem silk pet 
ticoats and diamond rings aa of 
greater value than tbe family's 
general welfare.

Thou shall not regard flattery 
and false pretense aa the high 
way to poplilarity. ' 

Thou aha it not gossip. 
Thou shall not nae loud speech 

nor bold manner to attract atten 
tion.

Thou shall not think more of 
the culture of thy heels than 
thy bead.

Tbau shall not bold the cup to 
thy brother's lips nor to the 
UM of somebody elae'a brother. 

Thou abalt not Imitate the One 
lady's language, while thy moth 
er washes tbe dUhes and sweep* 
tbe house.

Thou ahalt And joy in tbe serv 
ice of God. who created thee.— 
Rev. W. B. Mlllard. Pastor of 
Park Congregational Church, 
Chicago. •••"• '

LIMITED 
It would be not merely fool 

ish but wlckeil for us aa a nation 
to UKret- to arbitrate* uny dUpute 
that uffoct* onr vital Interest or 
onr Independence or our honor, 
because such on agreement 
would amount on our part to a 
covenant to abandon our duty, to 
an agreement to surrender the 
rights of the America^ people 
about unknown matters at un 
known times In the future. Such 
an agreement would be wicked 
If kept, and yet to break It an 
It undoubtedly would be broken 
if Ibe occasion arose, would he 
only less shameful than keeping 
It. If an a people we wlab to 
make a genuine advance, to 
promise what can and will und 
ought to be done. • • • we 
should agree definitely to nub- 
toll to arbitration nil disputes
that do not Involve tbe vital In 
terest, the independence or honor 
of tbe nation, and We should at
the game time make provision*
*Wcb FLU teed t'.' bring about.
a pavlfV soiTrHotUlf "» dispute*
not covered by
dore Kooxevelt

FORGIVENESS LANE. 
Forgiveness lane is old en youth. 
You cannot miss your way. 
Tls hedged wlti dowering thorn.

fortiooth. 
Where white dovee fearless

•tray. : . .

You must wnlk gently with your
love.

Frail bloaaoma drwnd yonr feet. 
And bloomy bruochex clone

above 
Make heaven near and aweot

tf 
Some lover* fear tbe stile of

pride fc , 
And turn away In pain. 
But more have kissed where

white rtoven bide 
And blcxsiHl Forgiveness lane.

—Martha Gilbert DlcKlnson.

GRAND OPEI
A

:n Avc.
•;•>" ON THE FOLLOWING E

March 28th, 29th,
The following Cars will be on ezhil

ABBOTT-DCTROIT«
' • and the Season's Sensation,

1 91

Women 
Appreciate
the value of good looks—of a fine com 
plexion, a akin fre« from blemiabee, 
bright eyea and a cheerful demeanor. 
Many of them know, also, what it means 
to be free from headaches, backache* 

'laaahude and extreme nervousness, 
because many have learned the value of

BEECHAM'S 
1 PILLS

M the moat reliable aid to better phys 
ical condition. Beecham'a Pills have 
an unequaled reputation because they 
act s%.mlldry, but so certainly and ao 
beneficially. By clearing the system, 
regulating the bowela and liver, they 
tone the stomach and improve the 
digeetion. Better feelings, better looks, 
better apirita follow tbe use of Beech* 
•m'a rab ao noted the world over

For Their 
Good Effects

Five-Passenger Fore-Door Touring Car I
•*• ' ~
". ABSOLUTELY COMPLETI
* v sjsBBBiaBaBajBajBBajHaaBBWBa^B^BWB^flB^aflafJB^i^BlBW^B^B^aWBVB^aHBHat^HBiBiBiBvaaB^SBBlBVBi

! S9OO.OO
. '-•'-' "-''• ^

top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extf||;iij 
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Stromburg CarbU 
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x31 in. Goodyear Tii

• inch Wheel Base, 66 or 60-inch Tread. v . 
Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and Side Curtains, Oti 

Gas Lamps. *
Abo Agent for the Abbott-Detn.it and jadtson 

Goodyear Tires and Accessories
V. . ————————————————————————-———

Ask for demonstration. A postal will bring] 
full particulars. . Address

*v;v - ;;; 4'; " ;""^«*^i';:J'^

Camdeii Avenue Garage
Telephone 153 f. W. BAYSINGGR, I

•••••••••••••••••••••••

This space was purchased to help us 1
acquaint you with the benefits

derived from the use ot

Ideal Horse Feei
in comparison with other rations.

look for No. 1 Reason Next Week.

T, M. Dinsmore <S Co. Baltimore,

Have You Ever
l_ool<*cJ tr-irouejH my line*?

If Not
Would lltc«» to r«oe*lve» 
from you.* Ill

,T
My

Aim—Beisst Vealue* eind 
R*lia»t>mty.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

105 W«Ur StfMt Opp. Cumrt NauM

mini i -1111 •H-l 111 I II111 f 11III III H11 H I M»w

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there'a a eer- 
tain easiness of feeling and eomrert 
rarely met with ia newly medo 
olothea. 1U because

"SUITCONfORMnY."
is always kept fat view by us. flood 
doth properly eat, mide up by er- 
ttasna, can't help but make yoaj 
comfortable.

See our suitinca and buy BOW 
wn&st assortment la freah.

HiMs9 Rock BlM, Star Broom HoMtrs 
and LoMg ExtMtioi lop Hanllts

Are now with all your merohajita; pleua call for them it oqo*. 
Thej »re all food and nsefnl artiole*. Book Olne mend* f«nallu% 
ohinawftre ana eierythlng. Star Broom Holder* will Bake tapQM 
laat twice u long. Extension Mop Handle* are TOTJ njafnl toiariL 

t All aboTe artipta are for «ale by the following:—
* -.——
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Suitings and Other Dress Goods and Silks
FOR EASTER AND SPRING WEAR

a

fv*. the season with a great showing and sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New Dress Goods* Silks, Wash Silks, White Goods, Laces, 
ibroideries, Fringes, Trimmings, etc. Our one-price system, with all goods marked in plain figures, enables us to sell better goods for the

ice, or same goods for less price.

I Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored in the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords 
and serges, in the new shades of blues, tarn, browns and greys; lined with the best 

I - guaranteed si* inings. Our price for early buy en——— '._____________ $19.50
WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE TWO OF OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE IN PRICE FROM $10.00 TO $25.00.

54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE RANGE FROM $10.00 TO $15.0O.

$18.00 Easter Suits, in diagonal weave; 'colors tan, grey, new blues, browns. •••: •: , 
These suits are beautifully tailored in the new styles and lined with guaranteed si* 
•rings. Our Special Price——————————————————————————t———— $15.50

SALE OF LADIES9 MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beautifully.trimmed at—————~29c 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at——————.—•-—————••———25c 
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 

trimmed; Sale Price———————————-————59c and 48c

Ladies'Fine Muslin Skirts
75cSUrt, beautifully made and trimmed, at—————————

Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed full flare, at-
•

Special fine Skirt, embroidery trimmed at——————————

48c

59c69c89c

'Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, at. 

Other beutifuHy made Skirts, ranging in price up to——

1.19, 1.48, 1.89 

—————.„ 2.18

-4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at. 
Special Gown, tuck insertion at—— 
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at——

39c 
48c 
78c 
98c$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at — . ——— : — ~.. _____ . 

Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beauttf uBy with
val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price — - ————— ______ i.48

Special Mainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with
fine lace; at — . —— .. — . ——— . ——— - —————— . ——— ____ . 1.19

Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 
the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this 
sale at— ————— .. —— ————— —1.69, 1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset. %i- *'

>3; ;i^ Covers :'•';>:
25c Corset Cdver, beautifully trimmed with lace; Sale price- ————
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sale price —— - ——— — . _ 
Beautifully made Corset Cover 50q value this Sale- —————— _ - ___ 
Other Corset Cover specials, at'48c, 59c and 69c, each a saving of fully 

25 per cent.

'I r<--.

'ft MAIN KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

i

i 4!

Sea* U* Your MAIL ORDERS-Oeed Service AMared

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS, Baltimore

MAII m?rkPt?S promptly,carrfuUyandooniclontloa*- ' JTLrAIL- UKISCK.? fy. The good judgment of our expert ' 
• teat you service. Onr sole obj«ct 1* to please you, and *o execute your or- ' 

I as to permaneptlj rvUln your food-will and patronage. We ceulder ae

When You Come to Baltimore See 
THE LEADER'S Famous

pLJnequaled Trimmed Hats
tbe rerjr lateat tieed of style, aa Intarpretod by the aeknowl-

»• iBUtaery maetenof Paria and New Yark, They will delight women who an- 
fifte arttatae beauty In millinery. Ko natter If your taitaa are nltn-faaUonable 
oee**vaUve, yon eaa beat be aolteo. wltt napeot to your new Hat. In LHADBR

aemailBf aeaa tmi aHMtc Me«4tag •!

MAT* WNKH ornm STORES IBU. pxon"se.se TO nxee. NBRB AT

S4.95, $5.98 & $6.98
WOMEN'S Underwear CHILDREN'S

Por Spring and Summer
The few items here quoted are but (air specimens of many others to be 

fead here at a WORTH-WHILE SAVING. THRIFT says ' •stoek up.''
R IfvWOnBN'S COTTON WB- 
D VBtTTm: bltaobad; low wok 

aleaVBleat: full taped taoondiof UXo

1 O— POR Me WOMEN'S WHITB RIB- 
=»*• BBD PANTS OR TIOHTS, with 

laoe-trimioed or out bottom*: mrular or 
extra alaa*.

WOnBN-S WHITB RmBBD 
PANTS OR TIGHTS, extra alze 

and laoe-trlmmed ; (lightly Imperfect 
Ooodjralue at Sto.

POR like CHILDREN'5 RIBBED 
MtAWetf BOMBS; bleached or un

bleached; anme bare double row of but-
top*. Not all (lie*.

POR Me WOTIBN'S WHITE 
RICHBLIBU RIBBED USLB

PINISHBD VBS1J; food quality and alaa.
Uo: low neck and ileevelew; meroeiiied
toped flauk. * tot Uo.

WOnBN'S WHITB RIBBED 
ION SUITS-Terj elaitlo and 

eonfortabte: low neok and niMveleat; full 
tape*; laoe-trlmned bottom*. '

fyH WOMEN'S EXTRA OR 
RBOULAR SUB RIBBED

VESTS; wide or narrow rlbDed : bleaobed;
low neek and aleeTeleai. Subject to Ui-
fllni; Imperfection*.

POR 4*e WOMEN'S WHITB 
USLB RIBBED PANTS, trim*

mod with torchon lace. Bide button ityle.
with French band*.

POR Me WOMEN'S PART
LUUJ UNION SUITS; JAW neok 

and il**veiea>; mercoriied UpeTtonKh: 
laoe trimmed bottom*. Itecubr and ex 
tra tuna.

POR WOMEN'S WHITE RIB- 
BBD VESTS, la extra ern«- 

nlar *l**e— low neck and •leeTeleat-eome 
nave *hor» aleevrt; full taped; perfect 
quality.

POR BOYS' UNDERWEAR
Balbrlnvn, PouMknltor N«ln- 

•uok; Balrti with ibort (leave* and high 
neok; kne -lenfta Drawer* to match. 
8liea 14 to Si.

-TUB LBAUgll, Urn Floor.

DID yon ever realize that 
yon were injuring yonr 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Just buy 

one pound of Barrington 
Halt, the only Bakerized steel- 
cut coffee, and be convinced 
that it it cheaper to use Bar 
rington Hall, the pure coffee, 

ordinary coffee.

ft CO.•4,,

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

•Office, Dlvialon Street next Post Offlet,
SALISBURY, MD. 

jflt merit y/»*yi tkt mott

b. ATWOOD BBNNETT, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
FARM LAND
In '.Barren Creek District In 

Neighborhood of Athol
By Tiiine of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wioomioo Oonnty, in the 
omae of William R. Majors et al vi, 
Bane F. Majqra, et al, being No. 
1980 Ohaneery, the nnderainned, ai 
imitee will Mil at nnblio anotion in 
front of the Oonrt Honae door Balli> 
bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 4th, 1912,
at two o'clock P. 11.

All that tract of land illnated la 
Barren Creek Bleotloo Ulitriot, Wl- 
oomico Uonnty. Maryland, on tbe 
weit aide of and binding upon tbe 
county road leading from William a. 
Majors to Atbol. and benlanlnR at 
the Sovtbeait corner of Ira Majon 
lot on west tide of Mid ooanty road, 
thence running by and with said Ira 
Major's land North 78^ degrees West 
M perobes, leee 8 links, thence Sooth 
81 ji degree* West 84 perches, tbenoe 
Sonth 78Ji decrees West W 8-6 perobes

lands oonveyed to Z. James Uieen by 
Berern O. Majors and wife, thence 
running by and with said land* Booth 
4 degrees Weet 40 8-6 perches to lands 
of William Q. Maiors. a road and 
dltoh, tbeooe running by and with 
same Sooth 84 degrees Kast 70 perobes 
to tbe eonuty roed atoreseld, thence 
by and wltb safd oonnty road north- 
easterly direction to tbe place of tbe 
beginning, containing 41 bores of land, 
more or less; being seme land convey 
ed to Berern O. Majors by William 
Oox bT deed dated January tbe 8rd, 
1907, and recorded among the Land 
Records of W loom too Ooanty, In Li 
ber E. A. T. No 68 Folio. 890: ex 
cept so mnob thureof as was oooveyed 
to Z. James Uieeu by tieTsro O. 
Major4 and wife by deed dated June 
tbe 18th, 1908, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wiooraloo Uonn 
ty In Liber B. A. T. No. 68 folio *»; 
and was conveyed to William Q. 
Maiom by Severn U. Majors and wife 
by deed dated tbe 80th day of Octo 
ber, 1808 and recorded amoug the 
Lana Beaords of Wtoootioo Ooonty In 
Liber E A - T. No 61, f«lio 8KB. Im 
proved by dwelling.

TKRMR OK SALE:—One half cash 
' oo day of anie, aod balance In six j 
I ivoiubi to bo neon red by note to be 
> approved by the Trnttee, bearing in 
terest, or all cash at option of pur- 
obaaer.

ATWOOD BCNNCTT, Trustee.

OAKLAND.
Mr*. Ramsey Grove, of Bntler. fa., 

moved back on her farm known a* tbe 
Ebenecer Carey farm.

Mr. Perry Uobbs ban been on tbe 
sick list for Rime time but we hope 
ai tbo jpriog brightens he will be 
fonnd rapidly Improving,.

Although lait Snndav was very 
Bloomy, there was qntte a crowd at 
Union to bear the Easter sermon.

Mrs. Millie Carey. of7 Delaware, is 
visiting relatives h«re.

Miss Nellie Warrington spent the 
Easter holidays with her parents at
Selbyvllle, Del. ' ' -

Mr. Eddie Mattaew* and bis lister, 
Annie, both of Mb Hennon. spent a 
part of the Easter holidays wltb rela 
tives here.

MlaeesMay aad Edna Reddlah of 
tbe Salisbury High Bohool spent the 
Baster hoUdays with their parents at 
the Maple*.

Mrs. William Davis and her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Thomas Adkins. both of 
Froitlabd, visited Mrs. Davti- broth 
er, Mr. Edward Keliey last Tneeday.

. Our Rural carrier has been bnsily
engaged on hie route 
ter cards. . * •.

delivering Baa

OROWH AND 
A8P1

v-OBC

Wanted at once. 60,000 estates seeking 
claimant*. Ton saay be on*/, Facts In 
booklet «4f. Bead etamp. 
CWta Ajatecy. PtUsburg. Pa.

OB*.'. Facts in
L-lllLlUllllH

»- 1 • .

Rural Carrier Cxamimation 
. At Salisbury.

There wilt be a Rural Carrier Ex> 
amlnation held at Halisbury, Uary< 
land, for* Wioomioo County, on Bator 
day, Aprli,tbe S7tb, 1918.

Tbe United' States Civil Service 
Commission anuoanoea an examina 
tion on tbe date and at the places 
named above, as a retnjt of which It 
is expected to make oerllfioatlon to 
fill a vacancy In the position of rnra 
carrier at Willards, Md., and other 
vacancies as they may occur on rnra 
routes at Post Ok»oes in the above 
named oonnty, nnleai it shall be de 
elded in tbe interest* of the service 
to fill tbe vacancy by reinstatement, 
transfer or promotion. Tbe usual en 
tcanoe salary for rural carriers 11 
from 9700 to 11,000 per annum. 
'•Age limit, 18 to 66, on tbe date of 

tbe examination. The maximum age 
limit Is waived in cases of person 
honorably discharged from the United 
States military or iiaval service.

An applicant must have bis aotna 
domicile In the territorj supplied b; 
a post office In the ooanty for wbiol 
the examination is announced.

The examination !• open to all mal 
eltiMM of the Canted States who eaa 
aejaply with tbe n««li«MaU.

1 • 9 -1-2 •f~ •.-•.-W£»|

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE.. BERRY CRATE

BASKET AND CRATE
BUYE

The goods are now here, and we will have them 
ready for you. . . 
Our stook is complete, of nioe quality material , 
and approved forms. *^ v< 
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
It we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible, r ,/ 
6ur customers are taken care of in the season's r 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

A

C.R.
PHONE 129

4-8 BASKET SALISBURY - - MARYLAND ** BASKET

.1
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FILING
SYSTEMS 
THAT SAVE
THEIR COST.

That's what th y do, fare 
thtlr c"at over and orer again 
by earing the time that yon 
vonld spend (without them) 
in hunting for "that letter from 
Jonefc" or " that qontation on 
flour." Time ia money.

Pile the "Y and B way," 
the information yon want ia 
right at jour finger ends, 
alwayi instantly accessible.

We are agents for the Yaw- 
man & Erbe|Filing Devices, and 
with their 30 years experienra 
at onr disposal, we can help 
yon to a clear solution of yonr 
moat difficult filing problem.

TALK IT OVER .WITH US.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter'e Streets 
Bast Church Street

Saisbury, Mwy land

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

'•••••••.aj.aj.avaj.aj

CORRECT 
OXFORD

I °L

And you ought to .be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
•about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell — " Adler - Rochester " 
CJothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern.progressive.and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

Ad ley

do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous
wear. Our */>

Spring
assortments are NOW at 

their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY, MD.

Next to L. D. Collier'* Drug Store

FUTURE OUTLOOK GOOD
OiMard* CtaM-Rev. Mr. Hardesty 

bemad At The Start.
ICardela Otrtnnt oomtats .of three 

taolifnl onniohes. one at Spring 
>rote on* at Mardela and one at Mllli 

Uhapel, with * membership of aboot 
00. Thew churches are now free 
lorn debt and though imatl, ate mod- 
il oliniohes. We now have three well 

organised Sunday Sobcolt with an en 
rollment of scholars and teachers of 
.80. All of the offlaen and mot* of 
the teachers in the schools M* yonng. 
progressive ni«n and women, and I am 
glad to say they aie Uhrlttiana which 
means »er? maoh to the oDnroh and 
tu Methodism on this charge. Tba 
pMtot being orved at the lust nmlon 
of the Conference from the. people be 
had served for BIX ;ears doel not feel 
that ho hai bren (filleted by the ra- 
moTal, for a more cordial leoeptiun w* 
have ueier received. We fuel that 
we ire batik home for we served these 
lime people a ihort time ill yean 
BRO.

The attendance at the pnblio ser 
vices at all of these chniohei he* been 
unusually large. There . were eome 
present at Mills Chapel on lait Son 
day who had not been In the ohnio'< 
for a year and others who had dropped 
out. Not only has the attendance beeo 
Urge but nnuenal Interest bat- been 
manifested. We have also reorganlied 
one prayer and class meeting, which 
bad almost dropped ant. We hope 
soon to have all of the departments of 
the obnroh organised and at work 
and with one faithful band of Ohris-

*•

tian men and women ami friends we 
are hoping and ptaylng with Qod's 
help that this year we shall be able to 
lift Mardela Charge report ont of the 
wilderness aud set her upon the top of 
the mountain.

Services at.all of tho chorchei on 
aext Bandar as announced.

RUT. .T W Hardssty.

1595 60 DOWN IN
ON Of The Worst 'Soa Disasters Ever 

kjowi-740 Saved-fcarfrf AM!

The Carpelhla. with the T40 snr 
vlvor^of the Titanic docked In New 
York at 9.26 o'clock Thursday nfght 
1505 are reported lost.  

Tbn total number of persons taken 
off the giant linvr was746 but-ono tiled 
just after getting Ifato a boat, and fonr 
others expired later, the bodies being 
consigned to the waves.'

Eyewitnesies say that when the Tit 
anic struck tbe iceberg the night waa 
clear and itarllt, without a moon and 
that the lookout reported* the fatal 
berg, but not in time to avoid it.

First stories of the survivors pieced 
togelber, though told In disjointed 
hysterical fashion, paints a picture of 
the awful Titanic calamity full of 
i.orror, fear, panic and uoufnslqn. 
Hundreds were asleep In their beds, 
soorts were sitting at the tables in 
the card rooms, smoking looms and 
aloons when the Titanic hit the ice 
berg with a terrific shook that sent 
them hurling across their cabins.

Stunned by the terrific impact the 
dazed passengers, many of (them half 
nlad. rushed from their staterooms in 
to, tbe main saloon amid the crash of 
sp'inteiing sitel rending of plates and 
shattering of girders wliils the boom 
of falling pinnacles, of ice upon tbe 
broksn deck of the great vessel added 
to the horror.

In the utmost confession, men, 
women and children, rushed about tbe 
asloon and cabins of tha great steam 
ship as though driven ont of their 
senses. Mo one knew what bad happ 
ened and everyone feared that tbe 
vessel would sink before they oonld 
reach tne boats. "' -

MR. W. 6. MILLER FOR
State Rood -Coaaty Got*

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

So has said many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are so Comfortable and 

* such smart appearance.
What is better, 'though 
ia the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

xTHEHARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

§ SPRING BEAUTIES
.'"' ' *• . 'V * i^B^a^i^i^iViWaHHHHHHB^i^i^BBiBwiV BaHa^L^slBHa^i^i^L^L^Bi^i^HalB^BHiiBli^B^HaBa

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in
.-«!>•' '\~ • f' '" * .' *--••' ***.'<• AJ.*.». - i.C '" • » " i

IS HOES

Dr. f. J. Barclay :
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

PWCTS MODERATE
Office. 800 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

FARMS FOR SALE
Farm  < US Acrta. 100 aons In aaltlvatlon, 

balance wcxw land, worth «M < n »tutap I one 
and one-quarter talle« of Partontburr  !«- 
i^om bouw. with porohes; olos j t./ohur h and 
tohool.mlwiloto and mill; buildInfa In food 
ounoltlon. Pi loa »4.000.

Farm «' "° AcrM- Vvur-room houat. atar 
ble for aevon bbrsse, w*ton and hay house; 
oloae lo a onnery. W aor«a In oulUvatlon. 

,«> In wood land. Clood lai.d for a-» 
Want to sell thl» farai. >'rloe M.7SS.

H. D. BOVatR. 
Snrtyrns*. De>l.

Young Men's and 
Young[Ladies' Low 
Cut Shoes, Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps

All Leathers, 
All Lute 
All Widths

Growing Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties and 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels.

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in alt leathers. 
Tan, gun -metal and 
pntent colt. V

If the Newest 
is what you 
want

Look up the 
Shoe Store

HB|To«rr)nciarUts. Write lor Inl 
particular.. Adrtrees Martin Hpeol ally 
Oo..«iO'B. Leilngton St.. Baltimore.

E. Homer White Shoe Go,

AM*** S)oM.
In a wild, apparently ungovernable 

mob they poured ont of the saloons to 
wltoeu one of the most appalling 
soeuoes possible tn conceive. Tower- 
log high above the shattered bow of 
the great steamship were the glisten 
ing pliinacla of the monster iceberg 
against which the Titan'o had hurled 
with tho force of halt a hundred ex 
press trains.

For a hundred feet the how was in 
a sbspelese msss of bent, broken and 
splintered steel and iron. Orion ol 
the Injured added tn the panic. A 
fear erased mob of steerage passengers 
bruke loone from the lower cnblus and 
poured poo the deck with cries of 
fright.

200 Of Grew Crushed To Death.
Women am) olilldieu went hurled 

aside In thft first mad rush for the 
boats. Two bundled of'the crew lav 
crushed to death In the bow. of the 
great steamship where they bad been 
killed as they slept.

Above all the din of the panic were 
the hoaise orders of the captain, re 
pealed by theveocud, third and fourth 
officer* down the list. The remnants 
of the oren rallied about tha lifeboats 
and while some beat bsuk the patilo 
stricken passunger* crowded about 
them others prepared to lower the 
boats.

Kept flack With Revolvers. '
"Krnrbody to the boats." was the 

startling oty that was repeated Iron) 
eod to eiMl of the Titanic. "Women 
and children flnt." was the hoaise 
order that want aloL| tha line of the 
lifeboat. "Shoot tha first man who 
attempts to get Into a boat"

Without food, without clothing and 
with only the dot lies In which they 
stood when tba hoi tibia shook came 
tl o women were tossed ovsr the rails 
of the lifeboat.

The band on board the Titanic 
went down with he mighty craft 
playing "Nearer, My God To Thee."

Colonel John Jacob Astor refused 
to accept a life belt, helped a dosen 
women and children Into lifeboats, re 
fused to get into one himself and was 
seen to die.

Three men wrre shot to death by 
men who prevented them from push 
lug women and children ont of the 
way to save themselves. Tne men who 
did the shooting dleil.

More than one hundred of the TU 
anlo's pusiitnK«rn wem binwu tp atoms 
bv ll>v tur.D of the tijiloslun of her 
holism. A linudruil others we:* 
lualmud and touud into ' tlie water-

•bshMrs Ask Ita !• Accept-Ndhhr 
QwlfW.

Mr. Walter a Miller waa paid tha 
high compliment of being walt»d up 
on by trie Connty Commissioners of 
this Oonnty and aaked tn accept a 
place on the Board of State Boad 
Commissioners. Tha delegation of 
commissioner who waited upon Mr. 
Miller was composed of W. M. Coop 
er, President, W. p. Wara and T W. 
H. White. Jr.

Mr.. Uooper who aoted aa spokeman, 
told Mr. Miller of tha personal 
wishes of fhe members of tha Board 
and also stated that it was their offic 
ial wish as well, for him to accept at 
the hands nf Governor Goldsborongh 
this appointment, and baaed their ap 
peal upon his well known interest in 
Good Roads and their confidence that 
if he would taooept tha office this 
wonld be a sufficient guarantee that 
politics wonld not be allowed to play 
anv part in onr Road building and 
management.

Mr. Miller, in reply thanked tne 
Commissioners for their aotlon and 
stated that be highly appreciated It 
because of the confidence it showed 
in him. That he waa much interest 
ed In the Qood< Road movement In 
this State, and wonld be willing to 
do*all in his power to help the cause 
along. He suted that he had not 
been tendered the place by Governor 
Goldshorongb and waa not therefore 
in a position to accept or reject the 
appointment until snob a tender 
should he wade. He however inti 
mated that his interest in the work 
waa so strong that he might feel It 
this duty to serve If the Governor 
so desired, aad assured the Commis 
sioners that If he ever waa a Baem 
bur of the Board politics wonld have 
no influence whatever in the policy 
of the commissioners. The action of 
the commissioners in this matter re- 
pelv'ee the general approval of the 
pnblio and the hope ia gnerally ex 
pressed that he will accept the ap 
pointment.

It la well known that Mr. Miller 
con Id only accept tbia position at a 
considerable sacrifice, and wonld only 
do so because of the interest he takes 
In seeing this work completed In a 
proper aud efficient manner. His bus 
iness training and success is a guar 
antee that if he accepts the affairs of 
Commission will be administered In 
an efficient business way. The -Gov 
ernor oonld not find a man In the 
State of Maryland better qualified to 
fill tblf position, nor one who wonld 
give it more time and attention than 
wonld Mr. Miller and IriaJioped for 
the sake of onr road system that Mr. 
Miller will take the appointment

THE CITY COUNCIL__ * *
TranactoJ 4lfct

VI MOMiy NPH*
The Olt? Oonnoil Monday Bight 

granted six building . permits) aa fal 
lows: To J. Frank BoosMville, hotel 
on Hailroad Aveane; to Ttwk IL 
Mllohell dwelling on Delawi 
to Williams and Laws, dwalll 
South Division Street; ID 
Pnnteli, dwelling on Naylor 8t(M* ', 
to Sallsbnry Ice Co., rebuilding 
on Oemetery Street; .to Peter 
dwelling on Bast Vine dtreet.

The following ordinances war* 
passed and* approved by tha Mayor: 
Providing for removal of awning feats 
on Division Street fromOboroh StMat 
to East CnmdenStieet;on Mala Stnat 
tn Fitawater Street; on Dock Strae* 
from Main Street to Kast CaradM 
Street. Clerk was instructed to noti 
fy property owners to lemove poati 
or snupaud same from buildings la 
thirty days after receiving notioe.

Ordinance compelling all persons 
nstag water from tha stand pipe or 
wind mill to oonneot waste drains 
with sewer. The prioe of oannectiBg 
with sswer Is rednoed from |60 to |U.

Clerk was Instructed tsi notify all 
property owners on Church Stnat who 
have not pot down oement pavaaaaata 
to do so within thirty days aftar no* 
tiua Is served by Street Supervisor.

THE SOMERSET COURT
Maty GowfctsMS far VMsflM Of Tte 

Up* Laws.
liore than half of tbe eeasloo of ta» ' 

Oircnit Oonrt t-n Sonereei Gouty 
last week waa taken np In the trial of 
 whisky eases and all oonvlotiona were 
obtained as follows:

Alfred James |60 Bne. .six noattha 
in tbe Boose of Correction; Alfrosl 
Jsroes, $100 fiae and twelve monihe la 
the House of Correction to oommemee 
at eipiratlon of sentence In foraaaz 
case.

Ernest McOraady |100 fine aad 
twslve months In th« House of Cor- 
notion.

Fred Nicholas, 1100 floe and twelve 
months in the Honsa of Correction.

Reuben Jones, |100 One and twelve 
months In the House of Correction.

Edward Evans. 9100 flue and twalv* 
months in the House of Correction.

State vs Robert Hurt Robbery of 
Horsey Brothers store at Orisfleld  
jury trial guilty, sentenced to tba 
Penitentiary for two years.

State vs Frank Jolmsun, Larceny 
jury trial, guilty, two yeaja In the 
Penitentiary. ' *'

Tbe grand jniy was 1 discharged 
Thursday after examining over eighty 
witnesses and finding twenty eight 
bills.

229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Thirty Miles For Five Cents
ptreet oar service has been started 

bv the Ob I capo City Railway Com 
pany over the recently acquired lines 
of the Hontberu Traotlon Company, 
and Incidentally there will be fur 
nished what is said to be the tannest 
street oar Tide In the world for 6 
cents.

oars will staif at One Hundred and 
Nineteenth Street and Vluoeiroei 
road, the wnthern limit of the oltv, 

run lO'Howmrd avenue, the north- 
limit. 38 miles.

'If this is not long enongb ono may 
tranaler at Irrlng Boulevard, on the 
north lido, and.rldn to Pouuinu, sev 
er«l miles west

 Yonog man, have yon IMPU the 
HAW gre.TS jost ont this spring > They 
 re the newest .thing on the nmiknt. 
We have tlium. Keunetly A Mllolu 
ell. . '

Capt. Edward Brewington.
In the death of Ospt. Edward A. 

Hrewington, of Salisbury, this com 
munity loses one of, its most liked ami 
reipeoted oltiaeos. About five weeks 
 go Ospt. Brewington suffered a le 
veie patalytio stroke and practically 
no hope has been felt by his family 
or friends slnuv then, as It was recog 
nized that it wss only a qusstion of 
bow long.

O*pt. Brawlngton was 8) ynars of 
age, and had followed tba water for 
toe greater part of his life. His long 
service on the Wloomloo River and 
bay mads him a familiar and well 
known Igore in all tin polnta touched 
by onr ship tiade. At the time of his 
death he was in charge of the Eaton.

Capt Brewington was   man must 
everybody liked and spok* wall of. 
He wss a member of the Red Men. 
and also belongid to a fraternal or 
ganization in Baltimore in which he 
carried a 11000 Insurance policy. His 
remains were Intoned In the Cemetery 
at Alien, Friday afternoon. He Is sur 
vived by a widow, wljo was a Mist 
Georgia Clajville, befor* her mat 
rlsga, fonr boys, Walter J., Muy, Paul 
and Glen, all of this city, three girls, 
Mrr. Harry T. Meislck. of Allan, Md., 
and Misses Nina and Virginia, of thin 
oltv.

A Coming Wedding.
Mrs. Josias RmaRold has issued In 

vitations to the iLarrlage of her 
daughter, Julia Elbellnde in Mr. J. 
Cleveland White to take }>l»ot> on 
Thursday evening. April 35th at nine 
o'clock In St. Peter's Protestant Bull- 
copal Church, Salisbnry. No oarda 
have been issued in this olry. Miss 
UinKRold is well known member nf 
Salisbury's social set and one of the 
city's most attractive girls. She Is a 
uieoe of Judge Alfred Pearoe, of 
Ohesteriown. Mr. White Is OIMI of 
onr most prominent business men and 
thPboad of th« insurance arm of White 
& Trnltt and   larKK imuning operator 
In tills oonr/ty, A reception will tullow 
the w«|)dlug at tho honie of Mrs. 
RlnRgulii on KastlHabrlU Hlrest attvr 
which Mr. and Mis. White will leave 
fur an extended wedding til p. They 
will reside in this city on their re 
turn.

Primaries Will Be Held Moo- 
day. May 6th.

Monday. May the 8th, will be the 
day pn which the primaries will be 
held In Wluomlno Oonnty for bath the 
Democratic and Hepnblloan partial. 
Moth parties will vole at the same 
place, b'nt there will be different col 
ored ballots and envelopes for each 
party, the Democrats using a white 
ballot and the Republicans a bine ana. 
Under the law then can be no alee- 
tlonesring wltbln one hundred feat of 
the polls and no one is allowed to 
band a ballot to a voter wltbln thai 
distance. The envelopes will be tha 
offlelal part of the station, the bal 
lots being allowed outside of MM 
booths.

Tha ballots will contain names of 
the Presidential candidate!, tha can 
didate for Congress »nd tun names of 
fonr delegates to the State Convention 
which meets In Baltimore ia May to
 eliwt the sixteen delegates to UM 
National Convention.

As only fonr delegates to the State 
Convention have filed their papers 
with the (Supervisors of Elections, It 
will not be neoeaiary to print their 
names on the offlulal ballot and theie 
will be uo necessity of printing tha 
name of Hon. J. Harry Oovlqgtoa. 
candidate for Continue, as he ia the 
only candidate of the Democratic par 
ly. The Republican ticket will aoaj. 
tsln the Dimes of their candidates UM
 ame as the Democratic ticket.

TtiB following names have hMD filed 
SB candidates for the State Convention 
by the Dumocrata:

Hoc. Jesse D. Price, Charles R. 
Dlihsroon. 8. King Whit* and & .8. 
Feldman. .. .,, ,'^,^, ......   ,

.-Money to land on Oral mortiraa*. 
 «000;|i6QO: WOO: 97110. f. Grant 
Ooelee. Atioraer.

Conference Appointments.
The Maryland Annual Conference 

In Mission at lianrel, Del., adjoarnaal 
after the appointment* had bean read. 
Those for this oonnty are as follow):

Delmar J. A. Vtright. ' "
Uardula O. R. Oonaldson.
fittsvtlle O. M. Onloro.
Powellvllle T. K Josin.
Qnabtloo To be supplied.
Salisbury Lt, V. Warner.
Sharptown Y. D. Unynolds.
WnUoisrllle K. 8. Pooka.
Rev. W. B. Uttjhain. th« tetlrlaf 

psstbr of BefhMde Charon.' ofttaiia. 
bucy. goas toGheeVirtoVfls. . Rat. Mr. 
Waroar who oomes to 
ally served thbeaaroli
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For Infttnts and Children.
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Copy «f Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

ARER MANY YEARS
Never Can Tell When Advertising 

Brings Results.
The mrfb Is not a grouch; tar 

from it
He is a successful merchant on 

Canal street He pays his bills, and 
does the right thine in other than fi 
nancial matters.

But be does not know much about 
advertising. He advertises in nearljr

Simon's new store. She was proud at 
• peacock of that new silk dress. She 
used to. keep lookln* behind her on 
the Fair grounds to see was effect its 
magnificence was a-creatln'- She 
thought it was about the awellest 
thing that ever took'a year's savings 
up to get

"Ton know how It was In Chicago 
World'a Fair year—hot and close and 
crowded—with a lot of hotels kjust 
knocked up out of pine boards and 
furnished with' stuff from the Install 
ment stores. We -got Into one of 
them hotels down near the Fair 
grounds.

"Sarah's room 'was right next to 
mine, an' there was a transom over 
each door.. We had-been there a 
vfaek, and was most ready for a 
square meal' back on the old hum- 
stead whep somethln' happened. 
About 1 o'clock in the mornln' I 
heard Sara* a-poundln' on the inch 
pine wall between the rooms an' 
shoutln' like she was crossing of the 
dark river an* no boat In sight.

1 hits- the floor mighty quick, 
thlnkln' of all I bad heard about 
thieves an' murderers In Chicago, an*

With him advertising 
and not an inveat-

•if Indian
TAR BALSAM

^

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Olds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will, be surprised by its prompt 
action, [t never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists;

25 CENTS '

L
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Latest Most Reliable and Most Successful

KAL BUTE BMIBS 01 TIE EASTEM SHORE OF MARYLAND,
run ajiiisl Dumber oi dcdmbl* FARMS on th«r llrt, ralUd for all purpoM*. 

TRUCK, QKA1N. QRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranclOK in price from one thonund dollan and up. Have alto tome Terr dMlrmbla 
SJUmk Farmi. u well u denlntble CITY PIIOFKRTY and Choice BUILDINO LOTS for 
sail rnn-1 and Mfe Invwlmenu. C*lloi£wrllerorC*lalocne*nd fall particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMIOO Co.). MARYLAND .

all ,the cheap dodges that are pre 
sented to him. 
Is an expense, 
ment

If he should, some day when be 
ceta a little more money, ever go back 
to the soil. It Is doubtful If he 
wouldn't kick on planting any seeds 
that would not come up the very 
next day and bring a large profit

When a solicitor for the "Fair 
Book" went to him to talk about the 
advantages to be derived from bring 
ing several hundred thousand dollars 
to the city during fair week, he looked 
thoughtful for a moment and then said 
he would think It over.

Nothing would change that attitude. 
He wanted to think it over. The mis 
sionary for the fair went away and 
returned the next day, hoping that the 
merchant's thoughts had been steered 
In the right direction.

"Nothing doing," said the mer 
chant, when the hopeful solicitor 
shoved his no«e in the doorway. "I 
have been looking over my books, and 
I fall to see where the Fair does me 
any good. My sales are never larger 
that week than at any other time in, 
the fall."

"Well," observed the solicitor, "you 
can't expect every man who brings 
money here during fair week to walk 
straight to your store with It and 
above It under the door If you chance 
to be out You've got to wait for 
some man who wants something In 
your line to get hold of this net. 
money and bring It to yon."

"Nothing doing," Insisted the mer 
chant

Now, the solicitor was prepared to 
demonstrate—with a fountain pen and 
a pad of copy paper—that a certain 
per cent of all the actual currency 
handled In his city Is every year In 
vested In the sort of goods this mer 
chant exposed for sale. Have you 
ever figured that out?

But that merchant would not listen. 
He would not even give the solicitor 
a couple of hours In which to make 
himself understood on th« law of aver 
ages. If the money that came to town 
In the pockets of Fair visitors during 
the Fair didn't reach him the first day 
the visitors struck the city, thai set 
tled It.

He was willing to admit that the 
Fair would be likely to bring a heap 
of money to th« city, but he expressed 
the further conviction that If hie fel 
low merchants got hold of It flrat that 
would be the end of It for him. He 
knew bfe had 'to pass his own cash 
receipts out to Tom, Dick, Harry and 
the good Lord only knows who else, 
but he seemed to think that his con 
temporaries kept theirs.

Well, while the merchant and the 
solicitor argued over the matter Un 
cle Ike came Into the store and snt 
down by the radiator near tbe desk. 
Uncle Ike Is a favored character there. 
He sat listening to the war of words 
for a time, and then hunched closer 
to the speakers.

"Nothing doing." he heard the mer 
chant saying. "What t wouldn't get 
during the Fair I wouldn't get at all." 

"That's funny, too," said Uncle Ike. 
"What's funny?" demanded the 

merchant
Uncle Ike grinned at tbe Fair man. 
"Ever hear about Aunt Sarah's new 

silk dress T" be aaked. pretending to 
Ignore the merchant, but, all the same, 
watching him out of the corner of a 
shrewd eye. "It was funny about the 
new silk dress."

"Come on. Uncle Ike." the merchant 
said. "'You've got a story secreted 
abo«t your person somewhere. Out 
with It" '

The merchant wasn't overly anx 
ious to hear the story just then, but 
he was anxious to have the stream of 
eloquence pouring out of the solicitor 
shut off. Even the stories of a lazy

prances Into Sarah's room. I finds
Sarah In a panic, a-rockln' back an' 
forth on the side of her wrenchin' an' 
screechln' bed, an' a-llftlng up her 
voice 'like all go-bang

m BEST PROOf 
Given By A Satekwv Cttlzen.

Doan's Kidney Pills 
they brought benefit.' <

The etonr was tolrt, to Ballsbnry 
residents.

T.lmn has strengthened the evid'enoe.
HM proTen the result laitinv.
The testimony-la home testimony—
Toe proof oonvinolud.
It oan be Investigated by Salisbury 

residents. ' '   
Mrc 8. H. rooks, B. V. D. No. 4, 

Salisbury, Md.. ssrys: "I willingly 
give Doan's Kidney;Pills my highest 
endorsme^t slnue I used tbem tome 
years ago eo« received a core lot kid 
ney complaint. I obeertally verify 
 III formerly* uid in praixe of this 
remedy. Doctor* Mid that I had a 
very bad oaie of kidney complaint and 
that it would torn into Brtabts Dti- 
eage. My back pained die constantly 
and I ooalrt not sleep -well. My limbs 
were swollen. I wai alao tired and 
worn oat. Nothing did me any good 
Until I happened to hear a boat Uoan'a 
Kidney Pills, heean taking them and 
the onto they made was prompt and 
laattnu.

For tale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster—Mllbnrn' Uo Buffalo, 
New fork, sole agents for the United 
States.

Oh, Ikey,' she says to me, Tve 
been robbed. I folded up my new 
silk dress In a neat package and hung 
It on the wall there, an' now it'a gone. 
Some man reached right through th< 
transom an' took It .1 saw his hand.' 

"There alnt no use tryln' to con 
sole a woman for a new silk dresi 
when It's been stole from her. so I 
didn't try. I Just stood there and ex 
pressed my opinion of Chicago, from 
Kensington to High Ridge avenue.

'"Now, Ikey,' sejs she to me. when 
,1 stopped on account of bavin' nothln 
more to, say that was original. I'm 
never goln' back without that new 
silk dress, I'd be the laughln' stock 
of everybody. " You've got to take 
eneugh of our* money an* buy me a 
new allk dress. I'll save up eggs and 
butter money until I've paid you 
back.'

'It might be a mistake." said' I. 
'Ton Me quiet for a day or two an* 
mebbe the party what took the dress 
will bring It back. In the meantime, 
Til advertise (t In the newspapers.

'So 'I went back to my room to put 
on my new suit an' the vest wasn't 
under my pillow where I had put It 
It waa tucked away in a corner under 
the bed. When I looked in the Inside 
pocket there wasn't any more money 
there than a robin could- carry In -his 
left eye. An' us with the hotel Mil 
only half paid and the tickets back 
home gone. I could see the finish for 
the new silk drees.

"I alnt a-goin' to tell you what 1 
said to Sarah for losln' of her drees, 
nor yet what she said to me for toe- 
In' of our money. She wouldn't go 
out of her room until I got money 
from -home, an* I was mighty hungry 
before I thought of pUdgln1 my new 
gold watch. But I put the advertise* 
ments In as soon aa I could, and of 
fered a reward for the return of ta* 
dress.

"So '-we went back home an/ wait 
ed efghteen years for that new allk 
dress to be brought back. Every 'let 
ter Sarah's got In all that rime looked 
to her like It had a hint about that 
dress In It, until she got It open

" 'Don't be Impatient.' I used to say 
to her. 'Give the advertisement a 
chance to percolate.' So she waited, 
and I waited, and the other day It 
come." t

'What's that?" demanded the mer 
chant. "You never got that allk dress 
back again, did you? Where was It 
all that time? Who stole IfT

"It wasn't stole." replied Uncle Ike. 
'A man who was leavtn' the hotel 

reached through the wrong transom 
an' got It It was three weeks before 
he found out his mistake, and then

Kemmber the name Moan's and 
take no other.

Pianos and Of piisli
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

THESE PIANOS are made by Italians, the greatest musicians 
of the world. Mr. Chris. Sterling, of Grisfield, Professor 
of Music, in speaking of these pianos, said that they had the 

finest tone of any pianos he had ever used.
I pay cash and can therefore sell at th» lowest price. I have 

sold Stieff's, Chase & Haokley, and other m ikes, and I consider 
theee pianos to be greatly superior to any I have handled during 

an experience of over twenty years. Organs Uked in exchange. New 
pianos as low as $150.

I also buy and sell Lumber, Cord Wood, $»> 
rarms, Dwellings'and Lots.  .; ; ,< ^ , \j*

E.W. McGRATH - Salisbury, Md.

old man were preferable to the lonr-
thewinded arguments of 

man.
"Aunt Sarah would go to the 

World's Fair." Uncle Ike began, "and 
the worst of It was that she had no 
one to go with her but me, her long- 
sufferln' brother. Someway, we al 
ways called Sarah 'Aunty.' I got Into 
the notion by hearln' others cull her

there was no tracln* the occupant, of 
that room. Well, sir, not long ago, he 
bought some seed onions of a farmer, 
and tbe"fanner'a wife went to the gar 
ret and brought out an old, old news 
paper to wrap them up In. On the 
way home he noticed the paper waa 
dated World's Fair year, -and so he 
read It, kind of to bring that thne 
back to his mind, I guess. And there 
be saw the advertisement foV Sarah's 
neiLblack silk dress. After more than 
eighteen years that advertisement 
brought results! I heard you two 
talking about advertising, and I 
thought I'd tell you about Aunt 
Sarah's new silk dress."

"Is that r|gbtT" asked the mer 
chant.

"Sure! The dress came back good 
as new. Hadn't never been taken out 
of the package, so It was wrinkled 
some, but Sarah's wearln* of It today. 
Made over? Why, yes, a little, but 
It's a pretty good dress yet Wasnt 
that funny? After eighteen years."

"And If you don't get returns the 
Fair book ' 8ame da3r '" laughed the agent, turn-1

Ing to the merchant, "you think you 
have been defrauded."

"It begins to look to me," said the 
merchant, "as If you brought Uncle 
Ike In here to tell that story I Any 
way. I'll take that advertisement If 
It doesn't bring results for eighteen 
years I may be dead, but my son will

that, and Just dropi>e<! Into the habit, i be r 'Bht har« 1n business, and he'll
nlthmiKh I am her brother.

"So Sarah and me started off to the 
World's Fair. Sarah gave me the 
money she had saved up for the trip, 
and I put It with mine. Altogether, 
•we had somethln' over 1100 In cash, 
besides the return > tickets, nif felt 
like we could buy about everythln' 
there was In Chicago If we wanted to. 
I kept the money In an lnsld<) pocket 
of my vest, nn' kept the vest Imttonort 
up mighty tight, at that.

"The reason Sarah did not wiint to 
rarry It was that slip hail n lirund new 
silk dress, made fty Almlra TulmadgA 
out of tlin best silk to lie bought at

got the benefit of It
Y,ou never can tell, when a properly 

written advertisement Will bring re 
sults. A mall order man told a friend, 
the other day, that It was the adver 
tising be did last year that was selling 
gcods for him now.—Alfred B. Tozer, 
In The Michigan Tradesman.

Lost!
* On ThunoV, March 21st, between B.,
 C. * A. awl ¥  T- P. * N. B. B. June- 
' MOB aod Main Street, Ladies' Gold Watch 
(Ml** "M. W. O.") and Fob. Liberal 
sawdlfretBrnedtetUionVw.

For Sale
A four-room Home and Lot situ 

ated on neat side of Church Street, 
Mardela. Easy terms. ' For partic 
ulars applv to W. F. DONOHO,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work anddone in a thorough 
workmanlike .manner.

JWTIM ATE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8ALIBBUBY. MD

A Nightmare. 
"Ob, hubby, I had a dreadful dream

last night."
"What did you dream aboutf" 
"I droamed that In all the world

there were no shop windows."

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEK,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
RAUSBUBY. MD.

OHII«4re>n Ory

f 01 FLITCNCR't 
CASTORIA

REAL RACE SUICIDE. 
Which do we need the most, 

more babies or more humane 
treatment of those we hare? Do 
we really need an increase in the., 
annual supply or a decrease In 
the annual sacrifice? If there Is 
danger of race suicide it lies not 
so much in the decreasing birth 
rate as It does In onr needlessly 
high death rate. If our- rapidly 
advancing civilization nan re 
duced the native birth rate It has 
also provided un with life saving 
knowledge wherewith to offset 
it Moreover, is it not true 'that 
a small family of children will 
stand a better chance to be prop 
erly nurtured and educated than 
a large family of children? 
Which is the better for our race, 
a large number of small'families 
or a small number of large fami 
lies? Which do yon want, qual 
ity or quantity?—B. B. Kitten- 
house. Conservation Commis 
sioner. Equitable Life Assurance 
Society.

A PROPHECY.
In a very short time there will 

be only three countrleatln the 
world, and they will be tb* Unit 
ed State* of Asia (Including Ku-. 
ropei. tlie United Rtnte* of Af 
rica n ml tb«> United State« of 

I.ook at tlie world's 
In the lu«t l!>o yenrs. 

8<H> wbnt .iHi-nil has dour In fifty 
v*4P« Tb/it < %»untry br* nforiMl

!> energy, und It IH Ilhf H cen 
tury |>Uint now hliioiuliyt with it* 
proKmw. W tin I -little blood ban 
been xpllled In the making of a 
Chine*- republic where 400.000.- 
000 poopli* hnvc won tlf$lr free 
dom!—Hudson Muxlm. . •

MY LADY OF 
DOUBT

BY RANOAU P4RRISH

A GRIPPING STORY 
- OF THE 

" REVOLUTIONARY

READ IT!

^BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

THE STORE WH£RE 
YOUR MONEY BUYS

BEST VALUES
There are two ways in which merchants attempt to iff- 
crease the purchasing power of their customers' money. 
One is the * catchpenny * method of clipping a cent 
or two from the priceof a more or less standard article. 
The other—the Hochschild, Kohn & Co. way—i» 
to pay the Very top price for each article to be soid at 
a given price, thereby insuring the utmost value in that 
article.
In other words, the Hochschild, Kohn & Co. policy 
is to sell the best 25'c stockings, the best 25c hand 
kerchiefs, the best $1.00 gowns, the best $10.00 
trimmed hats, the best $2S.OO tailored suits that can 
be sold at these prices. -.":•,•; *
So, while on individual purchases, our prices may seem 
a penny or two higher, the woman with $1.00 or 
$5.00 or $10.00 or $25.00 or $100.00 to spend 
will get more real value for the amount' expended, 
than she can possibly get in any other store. 
Spring is here—and the Hochschild. Kohn & Co. 
stocks of merchandise for spring ar^ wonderfully 
attractive. See them when you come tb Baltimore.

FREE DELIVERY of Purchases of $5.OO or over
 J Wear* the good* «r« railW>U in OM pmakmfu, they wffl tw
MB! postpaid to any part of UM United Stata*.
9 Wtar* thwgood* «re act mailaliU, w» wfll dvliw trm» to the
 MrMt frWcfat or cXpiwM offioc in M«ryUad, District of

And LGXnifton 9ts« BALTIMORE, MD.

-ST AT l^MEN TV

Sun Life Assurance

The Results for 1911
Assurances Issued During 1911

Assurances issued^nd paid for in cash during 1911.........>.....$26,436,781.19
Income ov«r 1910....................................:..:........, 9,034,408.88

Income . : 
Cash mcome from Premiums, Interest. Rents, etc,, in 1911.... 10,557.3354(2

Increase over 1910................................................ 981381,68
Assets''., ',  -   * ',?." - 

Assets as at 81st December, 1911........... ....:... ................; 43,900,885.98
Increase over 1910................................................ ».T36,0»8.61

Sufphis
Total Surplus 31«t December, 1911, over all liabilities and 

capital according to the Company's Standard, vis., for 
assurances, the Om. (B) Table, with 8H and 8 per cent ••.,-"* 
Interest, and, for annuities, the B. O. Select Annuity '^-'•'> 
Tables, with 8M per cent, interest.............................. $4,717,073.73

Papmento to PoHcyhoUera 
Payments to poliovholdsn since organization...................... 29,679,271.37

Bi«iin«is In Ton* 
Life Assurances in force 81st December. 1911....................... 164,572,073.00

Tne Compsuty s Glow In.
Year IncooM Year Income 
1872 I 43.910.98 I 1901 I 8,095,688.70 
1891 920,174.67 I 1911 10,557.335 J2 
Md. Prtuitunis 1911.......................................................... .....$74,057.85
Md. Losses Pd. 1911.................................. .....................

C. E. KREGLOE, Manager
602-445 American BWg., Baltimore

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, Dls*. Mgr.
Eldorado, Maryland

N OTIGE TO HORSE BUYERS
SAVE $1O TO $5O

on the purchase of your stock, by patronizing onr private sale department.
40a HORSES AND MULES 

AT PRIVATE SALE
We hook and work all horses and mules to your entire satisfaction, which 
is worth much to yon.

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays, W^sdnesdayB and Fridays, at 10.80 A. M. We sell 95 per cent 
of the horses, carriages, wagons, harness, etc. Hold by private parties at 
public auction in Baltimore City, because of our 100 per cent, service, 
honest representation and we ,

Pay You Your Money "\
in-30 seconds, with no charge for offering horses not sold. • -r •«

00 YOU KaC.KF» A

PA/VK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING MAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transact » general banking btuinet* 
Aoooant* of individual* an,d firm* 
are toUoited. 
TH05. H. WILLIAMS. 5*cr«t*ry

JAMES KING
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sta.

SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ninety-Nine
In WIOOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. -You may 
be one of {he unfortunate ones this 'year. Drop in 
onr office, ̂ fcte or phone us before it is too late.

WHITE TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS BeJiibury, Md.



• ••'I
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Hare yonr property 
INSURED
in the companies of

" ;••-•'• T* '-..:-,

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY,
iimiiiiiiiii

[fit Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is. a disease prevailing in this 
conntry most dangerous because so decep 

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure 01

iiiniinii

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
;* - JIUIn Street. -. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
thekidney-poison- 

.__,._ ed blood will at- 
ack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
be bladder, brick-dust or sediment in 
lie urine, head ache, back ache, lame 
wck, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervons- 
iess, or the kidneys themselves break 
.own and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result 
rotn a derangement of the kidneys and 
letter health in that organ is.obtained 
nickest by a proper treatment of the kid 

neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding pain in passing- it, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 

he day, and to get up many times during 
benight. The mild and immediate effect 

of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is soon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
noperties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold *y all druggists in fifty-cent snd 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 

bout it, both sent free by mail; Address, 
>r. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 

When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
ny mistake, but remember the name, 

Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
 on something ill place of Swamp-Root  
f yon do you will be disappointed.

—£———d

CHESTER C,SMITH-

fivil Engineer and Surveyor
All.Gity, Farm and Street work 

,-•:.- promptly attended to.
Met OwToilm'i MiliStrNt 

DnjStori SiUstoi.Hi
P.O.Box 271,, Phone 831

A Few Dollars
each year gives 'protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoBcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, vfhether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD. 

Q0KM, W. B.* L. Au'n.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES!
Aok r~r DnoM for CRT-CRBS-T8B.'8 
DIAafOND BRAND PILLS in RBD and/ 
GOLD metallic bozo, sealed with Bin 
Ribbon. TAKB MO OTBUU nnaffMv^ 

*mt oak IW CHI.CTlEs.TCBS
___OKD BRAND PILLS, far I..—., _. 

yean regarded as Beat, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
^«B EVERYWHERE

For Sale
live to ten acre, poultry or true* farms, 

ssMsaile from Chestertown, Maryland 
TOWB 3200 population, seat «f Washing 
torn College. Electric and gas llgbtei
These tracts are on Stone State roac
Worth easily $200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.

Look before you leap, and write abou 
these tots. Easy terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTKBTOWN M

C. BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nqse, Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK 8TBEET, 
BAl.IURURY, MD.

C. D. KRAUSE
(BUOOBSSOB TO OBOBGB HOmtAN 

Aim BUST BBS BAKKBT)

Invites you to. become a constant 
user of bis fine

Bread and 
Pastityj:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Sand us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Safsbury, Maryland.

Fire and Life

Insurance
Only the best OU Une 
Companies Representec

W. R. Ward & Co.
Office: Judge rto*snd*s BuoVfin

OF DOUBT
PARRISH

"You could not have been at Valley 
Forge during the past winter, how 
ever?"

"I was

CHAPTER I.

A Psrileus Mission.
Several of us had remained rather! "! wa* 'with tbe Marquis de la Fay- 

late that evening about the cheerful j *tte nt Albany." 
fire In front of my hut for the nights "Ah- res." his faoe clouding at thf 
were still chilly, although It was May,! recollection. "A young officer, HamiV 
and the dreadful winter passed dls- j ton. out capable, no doubt. You have 
cussing the Improved condition of our ' U8«d him before, you said?" 
troops, the rigid discipline of Baron j "Y«». *t Long Island, and he en- 
de Bteuben, and speculating on what j ter«d New York onoe at my request" 
would probably be attempted now | Washington's gray eyes were still 
that Sir Henry Clinton had succeeded i On m7 fac«- i 
to the command of the forces oppos-i "Lawrence Is * Massachusetts 
Ing us. I remember Maxwell Joined i na>ne."
as. together with Knox of tbe artll- i "Not exclusively," I returned, "as 
lery, each man with a different theory j our branch are Virginians." 
of campaign, but alike agreeing that,' The 8te.  lines about the mouth 
In spite of all we had endured during j relaxed into a smile, 
those, months of suffering and prlva- j "Indeed; from the eastern shore, 
tlon at Valley Forge, the time to j then- 1 recall now having once met 
strike once again was near at hand, I  _ Judge John Lawrence, whose wife 
although our numbers were barely "
naif that of the enemy. 

It must have been, midnight when I

was a Lee."
"My father, sir."
His band rested firm on my shoul-

crept Into a bonk, and even then i <Jer-  * h'8 Blanoe turned to Hamilton, 
found sleep absent, my eyes gazing i "* require no further commenda- 
out through the open door to whereI Uon- colonel. You will find the papers 
the embers ef the *re glowed red, and I ln the second drawer. Please explain 

sentinel faced back and forth In **' the details carefully to Major Law 
regular monotony. Suddenly he halt-
ed, and challenged hoarsely, tinging 
ferward his gun. There was an Indls-

rence."
"This is a simple dntyf major," said 

Hamilton, "but may prove a dangerous
ttnguishable answer, and as I straight-1 one- You have been selected because 
eied up the figure of a man blotted i of previous successful efforts of a
out the doorway.

"Major Lawrence r
"Yes. What is it r 1 swung to the. 

 oor, unable to reoocnise tbe voice. 
Tne man's kand rose to salute.

"I am Coloael Oibbs' orderly. Gen 
eral Hamilton wishes yon to report 
at once at headquarters."

"The Potts house T"
"Yes, sir.1

similar nature, bat tbe commander-in 
ch lef does not order your going; we 
seek a volunteer."

"Without asking the nature of the 
service," I answered sincerely, "I re 
joice at the privilege."

"1 knew that, Lawrence," heartily, 
"That answer accords with your well 
earned reputation throughout the 
army. I will explain briefly the sltua

I dressed hastily. My pulses throb-1 tlon. Early this evening our pickets
bine with eagerness. Whatever the 
message meant, there was certainly 
some purpose of vital Importance in 
sending for me at this unusual hour.

or rather some partisan scouts near 
New town captured a British officer 
In field uniform, on his way from New 
York to Sir William Howe In Philadel

and I was boy enough still to welcome Phla. The prisoner was brought here 
any form of active service. No duty.   *nd on examination proved to
of the war had so tried me as the long 
winter of waiting. Yet. rapidly aa I

Lleut Edgar Fortesque of the Forty 
second regiment of foot These troops

moved, the vrderly had disappeared | came over with the last detachment 
before I got outside, and I picked my i *nd arrived in New York less than a 
way as best I could alone through the! month ago. On searching Fortesque' 
darkness, along the rear of Mclntosh's j clothing we found this dispatch," hold 
huts, until I reached the low fence sur- , Ing out a sealed paper, "which w 
rundlng the Potts house. Here a sen- ' opened. H Is not of any great mil 
tlnel challenged, calling the corporal ; tary importance, being merely an or 
of the guard, and In his company I- < der for Howe to proceed at onoe t 
trudged up the path to the front door:; New York, taking with him certal 
There was a light showing through officers of his staff, and placing a na
the window to the left, although the 
shade was closely drawn, and a guard 
stood within the hall At the first

val vessel at his disposal."
He paused, turning the paper ove 

In his hands.

Order Nisi.
In the matter of the sale of th 

Real Estate of Ueorge P. Oamp 
bell, dboeased.

In the Orphans Court of Wioomtoo 
County, Md .^February term 1913 

to wit, March 13. 1013.

sound of our approach, however, a side I "However," he went on slowly, "1 
door was flung open, letting forth a   affords us the opportunity we hav

has been In the army only eight 
months and In this conntry less than 
thirty days. It Is scarcely probable 
he Is known personally to any of the 
present Philadelphia garrison; There 
Is a risk, of course, but in this case 
It would.seem to be small." He picked 
np a paper from off the tsbJe. "Here 
Is an officer's roster of the forty-sec 
ond regiment. It might be well for 
you to familiarize yourself with a few 

1 the names."
I studied the U«t :t moment, bending 

own,closer tO'th; rcurest candle,

mind the* duty required. I' had no 
thought of refusal, yet appreciated to 

full tbe possible danger of the ven- 
ure, and felt anxious .to make no seri 

ous mistake. I had achieved a repu- 
atlon for reckless daring, yet this 
And of service was hardly to my Ilk- 
ng. To wear British uniform meant 

my condemnation as a spy, if dlacov- 
red, and a death of disgrace. I had 

Jeen within the'lines of the enemy 
ften before, but always as a scout, 

wearing \he homespun of the Mary- 
and line, but this was to be a mas- 
[uerade, a Juggling with chance. I 

was not greatly afraid of being un 
masked by. the officers of the garri 
son, but there were those then In Phil 
adelphia who knew me loyalists, se 
cret sympathisers with our cause, and 
not a few deserters from the army  

horn I might encounter at any turn 
n the road. The prospect was not al- 
uring, yet a glance aside at the pro- 
Ue of Washington, now bending low 
iver a mass of papers, instantly stlf- 
ened my resolve. It was work I had 

no excuse to shirk Indeed no Inclina 
tion so I returned Hamilton's glance 
of Inquiry frankly. 

"You wish me to go at oncer' 
The earlier the better. I will for- 

ilsh passports through our lines, and 
hard riding will put you across the 
neutral ground by daylight"

CHAPTER II.

Within the Enemy's Line*. 
A long cavalry cape concealing the 

British uniform I wore, my horse 
myself were ferried across the Schuyl- 
ktU, Just below the month of Valley 
creek, and there, amid the silence and 
darkness of the eastern shore, I part 
ed with Hamilton, who had accompa 
nied me thus far, whispering final 
words of Instruction. My horse was a 
freffi^one. chosen from the stables of 
the Life Guard, but the trappings were 
of the British service. Within , five 
minutes I was out of sight of the 
picket fire on the river bank, rtdlac 
steadily southeast through tbe night, 
every nerve alert. An hour's ridlnj 
found me well beyond our outermost 
pickets, yet, in fear that I might en 
counter some body of Irregulars, scout 
Ing tbe neutral ground, I held on to 
my passport until I perceived the first 
flush of dawn In the east Then, con 
vinoed of close proximity to the Brit 
Ish guard lines, I tor* the paper into 
fragments. Avoiding all roads, ani 
seeking every bit of concealment pos 
sible, it was already sunrise before 
plunged suddenly into a Hessian 
picket post, the distant smoke of th 
Philadelphia chimneys darkening the 
sky ahead. Unable to speak German 
my uniform won sufficient courtesy, 
that I was escorted back under guan 
to an outpost of the Queen's Rangers 
where I explained my presence am 
rank to a red-faced captain in Tory 
green, so insolent in manner as to be

Levin'1 
1 Wra.B.

Ordered tbii 13th day of March A. 
D. 1918 by the Orphans Uonrt of Wl- 
com loo County, MarvUud that the 
within and foregoing report of sales 
made by (Jovlngton W. Uam^bell, 
Executor, of the Real Estate of 
George P. Campbell devised by him 
to be sold be and tbe same Is hereby 
satisfied and confirmed unless cause 
to tbe 'contrary be shown by excep 
tions filed on or before tb«t 16th day 
of May 1913, provided a oopv of this 
order be published in some newspaper 
published in said Wicoomloo County 
onoe In each of three successive weeks 
before tbe- first day of May 1911 
Total amount of salei M80.00.

JOHN L. POWELL, 
QILLI3 B. BENNKTT. 

. JOSEPH L. NELSON, 
Jndges of the Orphans Court of Wl-

comlco Co.. Md. 
Test, J. W. Oashtell. 
Register Wills, W loom loo Co., Md.

gleam of illumination, and I perceived j long been seeking of getting a compe- 
the short, slight figure of Hamilton, i tent military observer into Phllade 
as he .peered forward to get a better , phla. Now that Sir Henry Clinton i 
glimpse of my face. j in command of the British forces d 

"All right, corporal," he said terse- rectly opposing us, it IB necessa 
ly, gripping my hand. "Come in, ma- ' that we know accurately their num 
Jor; your promptness would seem to. j her, state of discipline, guns and an 
indicate a readiness to get into serv- point of weakness in the defences o
ice once more. , the city. We require also Informatlo

insulting, until I exhibited tbe sealed 
dispatch, and demanded to be escort 
ed at once to Sir William Howe. Thl 
brought results, and I entered the clt 
under escort of a doaen horsemen 
their green coats faced with ding) 
white, cocked hats flapping as the 
rod*. 

It was thus we came to Callowhll
C7 vuw iiiui c. i tun vaij. TT *j **:«4uii«; UIDU luivi uiaiiuu . .

"I had not yet fallen asleep." I ex- regarding the division of troops under l^**^™^?^**?™
plained, "but we are all eager enough , Sir Henry's command the proportion
for action of any description." 

He smiled cheerily.
: of British, Hessians and Tories, to 
gether with -some inkling as to Clin-

"You will Boon be busy, never fear." ton's Immediate plans. . There is a
He closed the door behind us, and, 
with a glance, I viewed the room and 
Its occupants. It was a small, low 
ceillnged apartment, containing a 
table, a few chairs and a high com 
mode. A few coals glowed in the 
wide fireplace, and the wells were 
dingy with smoke. Three ccndlea, al 
ready burning low, gaTe fitful illumi

rumor abroad that Philadelphia Is to 
be evacuated, and that the British 
forces contemplate a retreat overlsnd 
to New York. Civilian fugitives drift 
into our camp constantly, bearing all 
manner of wild reports, but these ac 
counts are so varied aa to be prac 
tically valueless. We must possess 
accurate details, and to gain these a 

nation, reveallag four occupants, all I man would need to be in the city sev-

,, 
lb I RECTORS.

For Sale.
jne six-room House and lx>t on 

Lake street. Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

MONUMENTS

Good Teams for Hire

And prompt service rendered. Passengers 
taken anywhere. Call us up . 

at any time.

j. C. KELLY'S r
Livery, fW, Sale£ Exchtmgt Stables,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water Bt.. near Own House-Phone.

known to me. At an open door to the 
right stood a sweet-faced woman. 
glancing back curiously at my en 
trance, and I whipped off my hat bow- 
Ing low. Once before I had seen her. 
Mistress Washington, and welcomed 
the gracious recognition In her eyes. 
Colonel Olbbs stood before the fire 
place motionless, bnt ray glance swept 
past him to tbe calm, uplifted face 
above the pile of papers Uttering the 
table. He was not looking at me, but 
bis eyes were turned toward his wife.

"It Is not necessary for you to re 
tire," he said quietly. "We shall not 
detain this gentleman except for a few 
moments."

"It Is not because of tbe major's 
coming I withdraw," she replied pleas 
antly, "but the hour '8 lato- and I am 
very tired. Good night, all." 
.Washington's eyes were upon tho 

door until It closed; then he turned 
slightly, facing me. Before he spoke j 
ugaln, Hamilton broke In:

eral days, free to move about, ob-

"No Doubt We Have Met Before." ' 

serve, and converse with the officers
"This I, the officer. sir. recommend- ! °f ">° «orrlBon- ,9° ' make ™'elt

erectlr.it a monument.'' one 
cliuuld reinomber that It li not

. a.more 111.153 of atone, tint a 
on-mortal of honor that l« to per-' 
petuato itio memory of tho de- 
Ittrtod. Thorafore. >«lecl til* beat 
to be had. Look to lu beauty of 
duUri. and tbo quality of material.

ttanr, years In the monument 
l>iuluu» haVlkimht ui (bat good 
monuments uannol be matlvut cut 
lirlcoa. but It h 0.1 also lauiilit us 
how to niako iho bent mouuuiuut 
at Ibe loweil poulble price.

We liaTe on hand a complete M- 
 ortment of dealgn*. which we 
ulaoeatyuur illipoiml. Weuwnoih- 
Ins but tba boil  tone*. Comu In 
and look st ouratock of wouumriiu 
built of MUmaaSw* ate* OrmmHt, 
"Ft* Mill of MM Trwta." The 
Ideal monameutal vrault«,_

Cad on or. write

John T Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MD.

ed by General Maxwell— Major Law 
rence of the Maryland line."

I bowed silently, and the command 
er rose to ms feet, extending his hand.

"fto doubt we have met before," he 
said slowly. "You have been with us 
for some time?"

"My first action was at Harlem, 
sir."

clear?"
"Yea, sir; you propose forwarding 

the dispatch by an ofllcer who shall 
impersonate this captured lieutenant."

"Exactly. Fortcsqiie Is a young fel 
low of nbuut your ago und build. Ho

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
,...  ... ., ..,   ,.. ., ,.. .. ... ..  .   .  .  >      »"    "   "    | cannot 'be cured by Hall's Catarrh

A healthy mail is a klnnMu nil own ! Onre. 
riiint; ou unhealthy mail an unhappy
 lave. For Impure blood and slug- 
nltn livrtt nse Bnrdook^Blood Bitters.
Ou the market SO yean. 
tle.

11.00 a bot

V. J. OHENEY & CO., Toltdo, O. 
We, tbe undersigned, have known

Lost!
Found Iftooch with )><»url in tha 

catttre, between (Jntme'a Auditorium
_*__- .- . W.. t * *and Isabella Street, 

turned to this office.
Reward if re-

  Wo can* a foil line of the Globe 
 Wsrnlcke filing uablnets In stjok.  
B. Jfi. fowsll A Co. .--

P. J, Cbensy for the latit 15 'years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and^flnan- 
olallv able to carry out and financial- 

I ly able to carry ootjuiy obllitatious 
made by his firm. . *

Waldinn, Kinnan & Marvlu. 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Core ii taken intern 
ally, acting directly niton tbe blood 
and muooua snr aces, of the system. 

Testimonials snnt free. Price 76 
Bold by all Drugoents per bottle. B

gists -*M
Taks Hall's]- Family Pills (or oon- 

 HnsrXoa. ' i

diers, an officer of the Fifty-fifth reg 
ment volunteering to guide me to 
Howe's quarters In High street He 
was a genial fellow, and pointed out 
various places of Interest, as we rode 
more slowly through the streets close 
along the 'river side, questioning me 
often upon affairs In New York, to 
which I returned such vague answers 
as pleased me, paying small heed to 
the truth. All along the river were 
redoubts, well garrisoned, with black 
gun muscles pointing'cut across the 
water. Many houses had been rased, 
and their debris, together with tbo 
fire ruin of the past winter, gave to 
everything a look of desolation. Muck 
artillery was parked In the state house 
yard, and several vessels of war were 
lying at anchor In the stream, while 
the entire shore line was filled with 
barges, decorated as for a fete, a large 
force of men laboring about them. My 
companion, observing my Interest at 
tracted In that direction, reined up 
his horse to explain.

"Those are the galleys being made 
ready for the Mischlanza, Fortesque," 
he said, waving his hand. "You cams 
to us at a lucky hour."

"The Mischlanza?" I asked, puizled 
by the strange term. "Some festival, 
you mean? some gala day?"

" "FIs an Italian.wWd, they tell me, 
signifying medley. The officers give 
It In farewell to Sir William, who will 
sail tomorrow. A pretty penny it 
costs. Sec, there IB Major O'Hura 
now, one of the managers; there are 
three others, Sir John Wrottlcsly, Ma 
jor Gurdlner, and the chief engineer, 
Moniresor. Do you know them? No? 
Oh, I had forgotten you have only Just 
arrived. You will know them ere long, 
however, for they uro the leaders In 
such affairs. That is Captain Andro 
there with O'Hara." He waved his 
hand, and tho younger ofllcer lifted his 
cocked bat In acknowledgment. "Uet 
us spur1 over there, lieutenant, until I 
get you a ticket of invitation."

CONTINUED ON PAGE •

dies
Tbe Danger After (irlp.

often in a run-down system.
Weakeneis, nervousneis lack of itppn- 
tlte, eneiRT and ainbltlou, with disor 
dered liver and kidneys often follow 
an attack of tuis wretched disease. 
The greatest need then is Eleotrio 
Bltcers, tbe glorious tonln, blond pur 
ifier and regulator of stomach, liver 
and kjdnejrs. Thousands havejjrovud 
that they wonderfully jtreugtneu tbe 
nerves, build no tha system and re 
store to liealih'and good spirits after 
an attack of 'Uriu. If suffering, try 
them. Only DO cents. ' Sold and per- 
taot satisfaction Huaranteed by All 
dnnwists. _______

William C. Mltcbcll Ifjln W. Donnon Tbonsi H. Mitehell Chas. T. LeVlnesJr 
John H. Dnlany Patrick H. Doody WTm. B. Tllthman James T. Trnlttw~ K-tt2..ffi5^
CipltiliStock Hid li 1100,000, Sirpln ill Ui.lTldet Profits $15,147.12.

THE SAFETY
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the same time, add to your 
personto accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

\

Try Onr New Sunday 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY

ALL ARE RIGHT
Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR MANY DINERS

Quiek jCuncAft tm»r nady, 33rimy y»mr

IIMMIIMMIIMIMMMMM

IF you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness   a gift, 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA
Hand Painted

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

•m

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
(Messrs. PRICE and FULTON, At»t>, SalUbory^Md. 

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

A STOCK COfVIF»AIMV.

W. F. ALLBN, Local Director 
>•»•••«*«»«+»+»*»*»«»*••.*•»

enirmer
and his

Telephone

Writ* to-<Uy for Rural 
UM Booklet.r
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  SUBSCRIPTION PRIOR. IONB DOLLAR 
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, Bnterod at the Port Office »t Salisbury, Md 
\ M Oeoooil Clan nutter.

Obituary or In Memorlam notion cost 5o 
per line, *ach Insertion.

Resolution* of Respect from various I/odfras 
oroth«r oiantiatlons co«t 60 per lino, mob 
tuerUon.

>**<

POWDEI
^-Absolutely Pur4

CALL FOR PRIMARY MEETING.
Notion is hereby aiven to Demo 

cratic TOtnra In tbe oity of Salisbury, 
 hat the Democratic Primary Meeting 

, will be held ia tbe Votinx House in 
the rear of tbe Court Bouse on

MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1912, 
From 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.

for the purpose of nominating one 
person for Mayor and three persons 
for members of the City Oonnoll to 
be Toted for ou Tuesday, May 7th, at 
annnal eleotion.

AU Democratic voters residing 
within corporation limits are entitled 
to Tote at the said primary election, 
r The polls will be kept open from 1 
to 8 p. m., to give an opportunity to 
vote.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
B. B. TWILLEY, 
OHAS. B HARPEB, , 
THOMAS PERRY, 
G. E. MITOHELL,

Executive Committee.

To have pure and wholesome 
food, be sure that your baking 
powder is made from cream 
of tartairland not from alum.

/Tlto Label will guide you

• oyal is the only baking
powder made from Royal

  Grape Cream of Tartar

Ho Alum Ho LJmo

FAK PIAY.
Some sympathiser and snpporteis 

of Mr. Clark ,for thn Piesidenny ha^e 
"circulated a uirsolar in this rommun- 
Ity containing-unfair and unwarrant 
ed attack on Mr. Wooilrow Wilson, 
who they evidently think is the man 
onittfly In the way of the nomination 
of their favorite. Some of tnese 
statements have just enough of trmh 
M a foundation for foollug and de 
calving many who have not had the 
time or opportunity to Investigate the 
facts for themselves, and are there 
for* more dangerous than out and out 
falsehoods. Bnt any fair mladed man 
wjll not give credence to the conclu 
sion drawn from these actions by tl e 

, enemies of Mr. Wilson.
Ueosose forsooth, Mr. Wilson has 

s been tbe President of one of the great 
est universities of this country, he Is 
therefore pat down as a man whom 
sympathies are not with tb» common 
people.
f .Any man who ha* followed the poh- 
lie career of Mr. Wilson will knuw 
tbat bis whole coarse has been gov- 
eroid by the desire to give back to 
tbe people their rights which Urge

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST ; ' ( :\ I

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
SOUTH OF WILMINGTON._______

We open the season of 1912 with tbe largest and the best selected stock 
ever shown by us This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
by any other dealers on the Peninsula insuring purchasers the nevert ideas 
in vehicles in every description In our show-room will be found more than

5OO    C A R R I A G E S     5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We are general ngents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, und" their are more of them in use than of any 
other make. We can sell them us cheap as others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of <:osu

credit of. Wicomieo certainly has 
ni right to complain of bin treatment 
and his actions K<I to .show tnat he 
does not belong to the "peanut" 
brand of pollticaus. bnt plaras pnbllu 
Interest above petty fpite affd petty 
politics

corporal I CDS and vested Interest* have 
.succeeded !n taking fioui them.

It Is also stated tliat he ha< been 
raining all over the country seeking 
the nomination for President neglect- < 
ing his duties as Goveinor nf New 
Jeisey. The*e people wonld have Mr 
Wilson stay at home and thns nukn 
his defeat for thn nomination rer 
tain, for they know as well us the 
rest of the people that Ills nulv clisurn 
for nomination* jp In letting the pen- 

- pi* know him aud what lie stand* for 
f , Neltliei have trips thronuli illnVi- ' 
 nt sections of this country loterfer- 

' *d with his dntles, for it is generally 
acknowledged that he has made one 
of tbe best executives the State of 
Hew Jersey has ever bad, and farther 
that 'daring his administration the 
people have bad more sav In the got 
eminent of that State than a»er be 
fore. Many good laws lucking to- 

, Wards tbe interests of the prople as 
a*ralcst corporation rule have been 
pawed chiefly through hti effort 
influence.

A WORTHY CAUSE.
The.entertainment to he given In 

the UlmanUpe,ra Hou«u Monday night 
April the 39th, Is given in a worthy 
cause sod sboold be patronized by onr 
people. The proceeds am to go to 
help the widows who lest their hus 
bands in the teirlble explosions at 
Bpring Hill and the Ine Plant. Mrs. 
Kspnerlv. whose husband was killed 

' lu/ihe stea:n mill explosion, is left 
i with live children the eldest of whom 
l Is bnt thirteen years o't age; Mrs. 
; Savage, whose liosbauil was killed by 
'the Ice Plant explosion Is left with 
'seven children, all girls, the oldest 
'being abont thirteen veiirs nf agf. 
There are so many caws where a per 
son dots net know whether lie Is 
helping a good cause or not that It is 
a prlvllbMfl to bslp In a cnse like the 
above when minfnrtuue liw rome no 
suddenly and tlie fails are so wel 
known tnat onn tsu glvs, knowing he 
Is hslplL-g n good radF.

The Pimlico Races.
Tho Pimlico . Races, which take 

place from April the 27th to May the 
latfi, inclusive, are of special Interest 
to residents nf the Eastern Shore ow 
ing to tlie fact that the large stables 
ot Thomas Clyde, wintered at the 
home farm nalr Salisbury under the 
watchful eye of (JaptWo W F. Pres- 
prave. The racers lelt fnt Pimlico 
early in April, bnt save not heen 
worked verv hard, as the season is uu- 
usually backward.

A floe programme of six race*. In 
cluding a steeplechase, will be given 
daily the first rs-e starting at three 

t1. M., and as tonr nr 6te hundred 
lorsea will be nn hauil, the spuit 

should be of the highest class

have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all ; 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars. :
\A/P Pin ^IVH Vftll MnnPV Win g"arantee to 8ive a better carriage^ 
IK IBM OIVGIUU mOIICy for legs money than any other dealer/
"Quick sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your- 

| self you copuot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue &, Gunby
SALISBURY, MD.

South Bend, Gang, Chiiied 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 60-tooth Spike HarroWe, Land Rollers, Disc Grain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Maunre Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins. to Ti ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M
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—Why tbe best Shoe Dfe«sers eo to 
The"Ble Shoe Store" to bay their 
shoes. First because tnev oan get 
their feet fitted by being able to get 
auy width from A to EG. Second be 
cause they are certain of getting the 
latest stvles. Third because tbev g?t 
satisfactory wear.—E. tinnier Wbitu 
Shoe Co.

—Young mnn try a pair oxfords 
made on the'Marathon last. The Re 
ciprocity last, Little Jim Last or The 
Plaza Last, straigbi. lace.—E. Homer 
White Shoe On.

OF

NOTICE OF

Priinaryktion
Notice Is hereby given to the annl- 

Hed voters of Wlcomico count v helonK- 
inu to or eating with either the Dem 
ocratic or Repunllran rjarlv that n 
primnrv election will be held in the 
virio'i* V 'Plion Districts of pnirt

OUR 
LINE 
IS

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
Wheelwfighting 

and Blacksmithing
Carts and Wagons Built to Order. Repair

Work a ypecialty AH Work Done in
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Briilgc, neur Lake St. 
Salisbury, Mil.

••••••••••••••••••••••MB

PITY Fl PPTinN I Monday- WaV 6th - l912
Ul I I sULiUU I lUll i for the nnrnose of electiiiir Konr l>l 

_____ i eputes f roui each pnrlv to ii'urn-ent 
said imrtv intbB Hint" ('oiivontioin in

I hereby give notice that there will be | he hflrt in HMtimoro for tin- piums- 
an election held in Suli.bury, at t!ie Vot- | °' ^ptinp 111 Delates In ,),„ N,,. 
. , . , , , „ ti I tmnal nonvnii'lun* nt unit! imrtie». inS plncemtherearoftheOour»Hou«on, A , those Primaries nn miportnimvFirst Tuesday in May, 1912, wlllheKivmifor '" VO'"H of '""

I BEING THE

Seventh Day of the Month,
For the purpose of electing a

MAYOR and 
3 CITY COUNCILJVIEN.
The polls will be kept open from 0 A. 

M., to 6 P. M. All persons who have re 
in,) sided within the corporate limits of Salis 

bury six months next preceding the el*e-

two parties to express their i>reli>rfiti«(> 
•« to K candidate lor PreMdent. of 
the United Mtales.
The Polls Open at 8 M. m. Close 

at 6 p. m.
Tbe voting 1)1 sen will bo as fol 

lows ;
No. 1. Barren Oret'k District -At 

the eleotion honse in 
Mardelik Hurtus*.

No. 3. Qnantion District—At the
store boose of J. Wenley Tnrpln in 
thn town of Quantioo

No. 3. Tvasktn Distrlnt— At the va 
cant .storehooie near W. ti. Beds- 
worth's store.

No 4 PittsbarR

Fair play Is demanded for Mr. Wll- tion. and who were qualified voters at the
District— At the

last State or the Congressional election, 
son as well as all the other candidates ,  ,ntitled to vote Bl thi, e\t«\ott .
In the field for Democratic honors and 
an attack on any of the good men In 
tbe field is entirely uncalled fur and 
unjustifiable. 
 s to the best

Democrats will differ 
man to Dominate bnt 

this difference will chiefly bo bused 
open the opinion of the voters as to 
which man In best qnallnrd

WILLIAM F. BOUNDS,

Mayor of Salisbury.

Notice to Creditors
Th's IK to nlve notice that tbe sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orpb- 
i Court for Wlcomliio uonnly let-

I (flee nf the Petny Manfe. Co. In the 
own of Ptttsvllle.

No B. Parsons nislrlot At Ihn 
election boose on Water street, Balls 
bnry.

Nn. (I Dennis District—At the store 
of K M Morris In the town of Pow- 
ellvillo.
" No. 7. Tranpe District  At the elec 
tion house. Walnut Trees, in Trappft 
District
| No. 8 Nutters District— At the 
election house in Nutters District

Oistrint At thn 
on S. Division

5 No 0. t»all«nnrv

make tbe best run in thn general elec-1 Wicomlco county deceased1 All uer- 
I j sous Imvina claims nimln.t said de-

No. 11. Deln ar Oistrint — At the

•ml «in i Mrs of administration on tbe person- ,new election house 
| al estate of William O Mills. la«e of Btre-n, Salisbury.

ID Sharptowti Distrint— At the 
now election honm» In Sharntown. 

i ceased are hereby warmidto exhibit tbe
An attack of tlie clmrncfer of the! same wilti vouchers thcieof, to the

one olrcolat.d in tils rominnnlty last' wbseriber on or hefore the siOili day
. of October. 19119 or thn\ may bn ex-

week Will not. tand to promote the eluded from all thn bmiollt ef said es-
oaose of tbe man In whose Inteiest It! «•«'•• « l 'en nud.er "!> ."J"? 11 BUd 8eal

• this 30tb day of April, IHHi. 
la presumably sent out aud we are very ; MAHY K, MILLS,
tunob mistaken In the character of 
Mr. Olark If lie would uot bu the Hrst 
to repudiate a campaign ot tills nstnrr. 
tiet tbe Democrats talk men, lulu l»- 
anes and discuss thu best imllcv In

Aduiiniitiatni. 
Test-J. W. DASU1ELL. 
Revlster of Will*, Wiooniloo Cpnoty.

Harsh nhvnks react, weaken the 
| bowels, will lead to chronic constipa 
tion. Dnau's hewnlets operate easilr.

order to meet success at tl.e polls uexi i i)5o a box at all stores. 
fall, bnt diop all srgomeiiu which aro | . 
unfair and unjnut as well UK those -— _ _

••MriiAdMMiMMrflHAAMAMri^MjMM,^^^^HMAM^
which are based lu part or In whole 
upon falsehood auiV misrepresentation, i

SHOWS !

This Bank
was established twenty- 
teven^years ago.

Many of its large ac 
counts of today began as 
small ones early in its 
history.

Your SMALL account 
has the same chance of 
becoming a large one of 
the future.

So why not "begin now 
as a depositor with this 
bunk, and put its influ 
ence and aid buck of your 
affairs?

SALISBURY* NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital-550,000 Surplus-SBO.OOO
W. P. Jackson Jay Williams

President. Vice-Pres.
W. S. Gordy, Jr.

Cashiy.
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NEW SHOWING OR

Spring 6 Summer
GOODS

AH new coloring, new weave* summer goods on diaplny. We are showing 
an unusual line of Embroidered Robes. Colored or White Voile, and Batiste 
and White on Oolored Voile. Theie are exclusive styles, controlled by us and' 
not shown elsewhere Inspect our new lines of

COLORED COTTON VOILES 
ROBE SILKS ROBE PONGEES 

EMBROIDERED ROBES, in all shades ' 
COLORED VOILES IN ROBES/ 
POULARD SILKS, every shade 

FLAXON AND UNNERES, all shades . 
BORDERED VOILES

• • • *

MILLINERY t
New shapes shown every day. Trimmed Hats, all new style.'. Flowers, 

Featheis and Fancy Stick Pins. Obildren's Hate a specialty New shapes in 
Pokes and Oordays We also show the new Oaby Turban, the latest rage in 
New York. A full line of Bovs' Hats. Ootton Fringes, Crochet Buttons, new 
Bandings, Voil Fillet*, new Peail Quttoni, Laces.

Suits and Coats in Colors, and White Neckwear
WE GIVE QRBBN TRADING STAMPS

|LO WENTH A L'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w' T"" e" • :Pboo* No. 370.

IIIIIMtH

Mrs.G.W.TAYL9R
Announces The Spring Millinery Opening

Thursday, Friday & Saturday. March 21, 22, 23
We will show a line of "tailored hats" han.l rmule fnr $3 SO to 5.00. 

Leghorns, chips, nenpolitions, milians. and hemps in all the new shapes. 
Chilclreiis ImtH. ntrely trimtd from $1.25 to $5.00 in all colors Baby caps 
in all ei zee und prices v.

A coinplet, nn up-to-dute stock of veilings; Ribbonc flowers, feathers, 
and novelties.

the

Masonic Temple in the town of Del- 
uinr.

ts'o. 12 Nantlnnko District— At the 
Knights of Pythias linll in tbo town 
of Nantlcoke.

Nn. 18. Oaui'len Dmtrim— At 
new election liooseon llpton St., 
Ishary.

No. 14. Wlllard Distriitt— At llnlldy 
A. Aflkiui ttOTvlmutp in tu« town of 
Wtlnird.

BAMUKL S. SMYTH. 
(JKOIltJK A. HOUNDS. 
WILLIAM T. HHKDIiUH, 

•Boufi) of Eleoilon Hnpurvisors. 
0. LEE OIL, LIB, Olork.

To give a wedding present that is 
WKKKRKNT-thnt will be ilpprec 
iatexl always by the recipients—that 
is of reflned, lasting beauty —is a 
diflicult problem that you will find 
easy to eolve by an examination of 
the comprehensive displays of the 
very late creations in SOLID ~;AND 
PLATED WARE, ROCK CRY8- 
TAL, CUT GLASS, HAND 
PAINTED CHINA, POTTERY, 
BRAS8WAKK, etc., that aru IHMUK 
shown at this estiiblishment.

Our priei-s represent genuine vnl- 
lies—us iln inspection will nhow.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER - 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

 Mothers tbac are looking for com 
fort come to see us and we will help 
yon Harry Dennis Sboe (Jo

We want to sell you your Easter Hat

MRS
216 Main Street

G. \A/. TAYUDR
SALISBURY, M D Phone No. 486

»••**••••••••••••••••••••»»•••••••••••••••••••••»«»«••**•••••«•«*«•*«*•*•••

vt-

GOVERNOR GOIOSBOROUGH 
RrOMTSPWIT.

When It was known that (lie ap 
pointments for this Uonotv had bo en 
turned down It was freely prophesied 
that Governor Ooldsborough wunlil 
retaliate by vetoing all measures p»r- 
tjslnlng to this County. Tbe Armory 
Bill and'Bftnatoriam were ihoogbt to 
b* wr* of   vetoi bat it seams that the 
Governor ia   mncb broader mlndsd 
( an than toes* people gave him the

Maryland Jockey Club
PilViLICO

Spring Meeting, 1912
.APRIL 27th TO MAY 15th, INCLUSIVE "

Six Races Each Day, Including Steeplechase 
>rir*t Race, 3 P. M. Admission, including grand stand. $1.00

•G

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

An intelligent interest in th<t 
succt'sa of ila depunitorB.
Ample fucilitirs, wixcly him-i > 
died.
(Jonvenientqu'ari«f(!,6cii(r«l!yj • 
located.

first, Utt Jirtl all
titm-.

The Peoples 
National Bank

btia all them and is 
nevking jour busineu.

Capital SSOiOOO ^MtMus $28,000 
J H«r Cent on Tim* Deposits

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
riMOMlc T*snpl«)i Satlsbury, Md. 

V, Perry, Pres't Isaac L. Prioe. Oasbier

, ^

Spring Showing
of the 

Famous Schloss
Bros Clothes

_________i
..LORY HATS

Stetson Shoes 
and Oxfords-- .-' ^ *. .

Savoy Shirts
4- 4-1 4_
& H. Green|Stamps

Clothing, Shoes, • &nts' 
Furnishing*
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Local De|»KrT\er\t.
MBW8 la the truth concerning- men, nations 

and things. That Is, truth concerning- 
them which Is helpful, or plmxant, or useful, 
or necessary for a reader to know.

TTHB ADVERTISER will be pleaaed to re- 
oelve Items, such as engaiemenu. wed 

dings, parties, teas and other news of personal 
Interest, with the namos of those present, for 
this department. The Horns should be Indorsed 
with the name and address uf the sender not 
for publication, but as a matter of good faith

wus in   Mrs. 0. R Disbaroon 
Philadelphia this week.

—Misses Mary and Letltia HOLBton 
are visiting friends in Philadelphia.

—Miss Louise Tllgbman visited 
friends in Norfplk', Va., this week.

 Hebron oarapmeeting will bealn 
Jnlj\?7th and close August 4th 191SI

 Mrs. Obas. H. Hewltt, of Balti 
more is a gnost of her mother, Mrs. 
Darby. Oamden Ave. /

 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennis spent 
several days in Philadelphia this 
week.
  Miss Margaret Hollowell. of 

Elizabeth Uitr. 8. C., Is tbe Boest of 
her sister, Mrs. S. A. Graham.
  Miss Dawning of Wilmiuaton, 

Del., Is the anest of Miss Irma 
Grabam.

—A social will be held at Mt. Her. 
man School Wednesday evening, May 
the 1st.

 Mrs. HoRb. Brown, of Wilming-
• ton, Del., is the guest of Mrs. Will 
iam Holmes, Camden Ave.

 Mrs. William E, Dorman enter- 
talnnd at cards last nlaht at her home 
on Ohuroli St.

—Mr. Ernest M. Monre, of Bultl- 
more, apent the past week iu•Sails 
bury.

 Mrs. Irving Powell gave an in 
formal tea Thursday afternoon in 
honor nf her niece, Miss Jean ren 
tal, of Leesbnra, Va.

 Mist Stalin KUelor has returned 
to bur home in Philadelphia after 
spending the Easter llnlidsys with 
Mrs. V. L. Mitohell

 Miss Irma Graham entertained 
informally Friday afternoon In honor 
of M ss Hollowell of B. O., and Miss 
Downing of Wilmingtou. Del.

—Re*. Dr. Potts will address the 
Uaraca Glass at Trinity Uhnrnh on 
Sunday morning and will also pr»acii 
»t 11 a. m., anJ 7.80 p. m.

 Invitations have been received 
bare to tbe marriage of Miss Princes 

. Isabella Tyler, to Mr. Edgar Louis 
Heaver, Seventh Baptist Church, Bal 
timore, April 20th,

 Tbe many friends of Rev. T. E. 
Martindale, who has been con lined to 
his home for several weeks witb a se 
vere attack of grip will be glad to 
know that be Is out arato.

—Mrs Louisa Collier's oondition 
continues to improve much to tbe 
gratification of her many trteuds. Sne 
U now ible to leave liar room and 
these pleasaut days Is seen on tbe 
front poroli.

—Prof. \V. J. Hnlloway, itnueriu- 
tendent of public schools tor Wiooni- 
loo oouutv delivernd an address be 
fore the Worcester (Jooniv Tench ITS' 
Association at Snow Hill, Friday, 
April 19th.
  Mrs. Willtuni Veniey and Mi»s 

Louise Veasey, who have n Bided on 
ObpFtuut St., this pity for inniiy years 
have tnkuu an apartment In Bnlrimu.o 
and will make their permanent home 
there.

' RHT. U. S Dolanv Is having 
Rtett congregations at Grace U E. 
Ohninh, East Salisbury Unvlval 
meetings will begin ueit 'Sunday 
morning.

 Mrs. William Holmes Is giving a 
tea from fonr to sis Ibis afternoon at 
her home on Uamdun Ave. Tbe guests 
are invited to meet Mrs. Hugh Brown, 
of Wllmlngton, Del., wbo Is Mrs. 
Holmes' house finest.

 The ladles of tbe Hospital Board 
wish to thank ail those who took part 
ID the recent benefit plav "Tbe Trip 
to the Moon," and to express their 
appreciation of tbe kind interest of 
tbe public generally. 

"  Invitations have been received in 
"Salisbury to the marriage of Miss 
Uradllll* Miller. Baltimore to Mr. 
Williams darter Wlnkbam, ensign 
United States Navy, Monday, April 
Hand in Obrlst Church. BaltlmorV

 Tbe members of the Loyal Touip 
eranoe Legion will give n t«a nt the 
home of Mrs. W. E. tilieppard, Satur 
day afternoon, May 4th from fonr to
—Ix. Interesting program and refresh 
tnents served. Silver offering at the 
door.

0
—At Anbury Methodise Uptai-opal 

Oliornh: Huv. H G Hnihl, Principal 
of the WilitnUKton Oauferrnun Acade 
my, wl " pr*ach at bull iiioruliiK and 
evening nerviru. The'pastor will be 
present but m not BIIOIIK enough to 
officiate yet.

_Pn^oiirbnrit Oampmnetlna Assoo- 
iatloiilwi" decided to bold lh« Par-

.. _L. l~f. •* '•• HI it fin Ai

 Ura. |E K. Jackson accompanied 
DT Hewn. Kv«rett K. Jackson and 
Biohard N Jaokton are guests of rel 
atives her*.

 The Rlrls of tbe Hlah School, of 
Sbarptowa, served dinner to the 
school officials, after which a literary 
program was carried ont.

—Tne official! of thn Methodist 
Episcopal Uhnrob, Saarptown, met 
and decided to hold a camp meeting 
beginning Aogust first and ending 
the twelfth.

 At a meeting of the Salisbury 
Lodge of Kiss on Wednesday night 
the following newly elected officers 
were installed; Exalted ruler, J. W. 
Ooohran; esteemed loyal knight, Mav- 
or W. K. Bounds; esteemed .lecturing 
knight, Oscar Grier; secretary, U. W. 
Bennett; tyler, U. A. White; trustee, 
H. Winter Owens. Installation was 
followed by a banquet

 A very delightful surprise was 
tendered Miss Alice M. Pollitt, teach 
er of new Spring Hill School at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hearn 
last Monday evening. Music and
 games were features of the evening. 
Over one hundred guests were pres
ent. At 9.80 the guests were Invited 
to the dining room where refresh 
ments, consisting of ice uream and 
cake were served.- At a Jats hour all 
departed for their homes after thank. 
Ing their Kind host and nostess.

 Fish Commissioner Samuel J. 
Twilley and bis deputies   have been 
busily engaged the last Jtwo weeks in 
distributing 30,000.000 perch fry, 
which were batched at the batching 
station on the Bt. Martin's Rive'r. 
Hhipments nave also been sen*; to Sal- 
lisbnry Orlsfleld, Pocomoke City and 
other poiuts on the Shore Tne shad 
hatching stations at Salisbury and 
Hharptown were put lu operation this 
ween.

 Miss Ura Bella Diiharoon gave 
a very at tract ITS luncheon Wednesday 
oompliihentary to Miss Rebecca 
Smytb, whose marriage to Mr. John 
Wales, of Norfolk. Vs., takes place 
n«xt Wednesday. Bride's roses were 
nsed to carry ont color scheme of 
green and whlti. The guests were 
Mrs. W. O. West, of Delmar. Miss 
Anna Rose Conn, of Norfolk, Va , 
Miss Bobeooa Smyth, Miss Ethelinde 
Ringgold and Miss Mary Collier.

 Paul Peters, aged twenty years, 
son of Mi. and Mrs. Heese O Peters, 
of Berlin, and a nephew of Mr. Clias. 
M. Peters, of Saln-bury. dlfl last 
«enk. Tliongh not In robust health 
ha was not known to be seriously 111 
till wttliln a few (lavs of bin death, 
wliioii WBB csnsed by paralysis and 
meningitis. The universal sorrow was 
teitlfled to by the tlitocg wh'.oh over 
Unwed tl>e lionse at the funeral and 
the gnat profusion of flowers.

— It is said that Franklin K. Cox. 
of Someitiet County, will probably bw 
appointed state game warden to sue- 
Rpril H. F. llariuunson, Democrat, of 
Worrefitcr. Mr. Oox WRH a candidate 
for liih coiiini'.Rsiouer fur the Eastern 
Shorn lint tliK plane went to Mr. Phil- 
lip!!, (if Dorolipfitur. Golilsbotoogh lias 
a warm spot (ti Me heart tnr Mr. Oux. 
who was a member of (lie House of 
1-HiKiitPH iu 181M5- Mr. Cux votoil for 
Mr (.loldxliornngli for I'nltpil Stales 
Soimlcr nniil the lust ballot IIHI! bceu

»HC

Motorcycles
For 9800 we can give yon all that's 

to be had in a Motoroyle, Free engine 
Clutch Magneto, Band .Brake, full 
 pring seat post, and a big 4 H.P. En 
gine that will take yon anywhere yon 
want to go. There is not a lever on 
the machine, everything is operated 
from the. grips. It yon want some 
thing cheap, we have it a new 191!) 
fonr h. p. machine for »14Q. One 
good second hand machine aheap.  

BICYCLES
We are selling good Bicycles as 

cheap as they can he bought anywhere 
in the United States. It yon want a 
high price wbe«l we have it. If its a 
cheap one yon are looking for, we have 
that too. Let us, show yon. Go to a 
bicycles store for bicycles.

LANKFQRDS
Sporting Goods House

Fancy Maine-Grown Seed Potatoes i
__ delay ordering Se«d 
Potatoes are so scarce, in a short 
time it may be impossible t > buy 
them at any price. FOR THE 
PRESENT, we can offer in car 
loads or less. Write, wire or phone 
for prices._______

FOR IMMEOIATLSHIPMENT IFROM mimm

Trait Buster 
Placlcr Baltimore 
Ony't Mortnm Llffr 
BoleUno'n Praprrity 
Rod BUM Triumph 
Pride of the South 
Genuine Early Ohio 
Irish Cobble  
White WiM 
E»rly TharoiiKhlilwU 
Crown Jewels 
Early New Qneen 
Early Northern 
Clark'n No, 1 
Beauty Hebrons 
Spaukline'a No. 4 
Extra Early XX Rose 
Ensign Banfey 
White Row

E'rly Round SU Weeki 
KarlrLoni-She Weeki 
Maine Hoult'n Ea.RoM 
Henderson'H Ea. Bovee 
-Sir Walter Raleigh 
Crcen Mountain 
Hural New Yorker 
White Elephant 
Empire Star 
Mancie Murphy 
Early Fortune 
Karly Harvest 
Carmon No. 3 
Burhank Seedling 
Puritan or Polaria 
Dakota Rone 
American Giants 
McCormack

J. Bclgiano &, Son
BALTIMORE, MD.Ike Old Reliable Seel Store

O

a?

CO

f*

ionshirg (Jaimion August Vnd to llth 
inolniive. The greatest effort will 
& pot forth by Hie pastor, Rev. B. 
B. Oollius, asslHted lu every way by 

' «he Association to make Mils the great- 
«st year of th«ir historic camp. Don't 
(cruet ont date and plan to be with 

us.
 Rev, J. F. Oarey, pastor of the 

Trinity'M. K. Oborbft, Bontb. and 
Mr. I. K.   Jones," represented Trinity 
M V Ohnrob. South, and Mt. I. E. 
4ones represented Trinity Obnrob at 
the big Men and RMisjlon Movement 
Waitress in Hew York tnls week. In 
ttJM absence ot tbs pnstor next Sandav 
Dt. 4-ott* the District Bnperlntondent 
will pr«Mb mornlBg aad night at 
Trinity Qburch.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—FOR SALK-Very cheap. 14] 

mules—Perdue « Gnnby ]
— For Sale. — Larg" lot of old nown-

Applv Bt this offiVe. 
LUST —Gold Babv Pin with namo, 

Leila, on it. Please return ro this 
office

 Korrtot Shape Low Shoes Thpy 
are positively guaranteed.-  Kcooerly 
oi Mitohell. C

 Ur. Bull's dough 8yrnp cures 
and heals weak and sore Itngs. Price, 
36 cents, at druggist*.  

—Three thousand dollars, $8000. to 
loan on flrst mortgage.—Toarfvln and 
Bell.

. F Owing to tbe great demand for 
large Photos we afe unable to attend 
to the small style 25 for 2Jots. Ho 
April 22nd. will positivelv be the last 
day to get them, so hurry and don't 
get left. Please brlna the babies In 
the mornlna.--Photo Novelty Uo.

 Most disease comes from oerras 
Kill the germs and^yon kill disease. 
Oonkny's ox-i-ide mixes with water 
and kills tbe eerni*. For ponltrymen 
stockmen and housekeepers. Gnaran 
teed bv Farmers & Planters (Jo.

— Yonna men if the latest style and 
best grades in low cuts, shoes, pom us 
and oxfords are what yon want ito in 
"The Bin Shoe 8tor«" where vop will 
Hnd tbs largest variety of styles and 
la*ts. south of Wilinlngton or east of 
Baltlmor .- E. Homer White Shoe Oo. 

— Uo you eiijov a inotiftctnlo? Per 
hups tou dnn't know. Let us show 
TOO the HarlPV-D»»l(lfnn ai.d then 
yon tn«v be bPttfi nbln lo dpplde. W« 
think it ftnholiHn nil that U best In a 
motorcycle Tlmf >H why we want 
you to call on1 us.— J. Walli-r Will- 

gatsge. •*'.

<XQ
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, ; Just Come In

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in 
Young Men's and Young Ladies'

LOW CUT SHOE!
Pumps, Sailor Ties and 

c Oxfords. If style, quality
*

and wear are what you 
want • . ':

Look up thi "BIG SHOE"
You're at the Right Place

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Your Oxfords come in and look our line over. We 
have a splendid assortment of the very best at 
the very lowest prices Men's, Women's and Chil 
dren's. We sell the White House Shoe for Men, 
one of the best in the country.

We are having a Pants Sale. A special lot of 
Pants values from $1.50 to $2.00. Your choke 
for $1.23 a bargain if you need anything in 
that line.

We also have a few Men's Suits that are regu 
lar $1 6.00 values; we are closing out at $9.50 
each. Now is the time to buy. And we have a 
line of Boys' Suits that are sure to please.

We make a specialty of Tailor-made Clothing. 
If we have never made you a .suit, come in and 
give us a trial. If we have made you one, we are 
sure you will come back when in need of another. 
We have, three beautiful lines of Spring and Sum 
mer Samples. The goods are right, the price is 
right, fit and workmanship guaranteed. Come in 
and see for yourself.

"IT Store"PATRICK BROS. CO., 
Proprietors.

402 Main Street. 
Salisbury, Md.

»I»IM»|

TOWN'S Yourldeaof Clothes

are the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

: ; i :•:•
Joulson'sDrugstore |

SALISBURY, MD.* ;;!$•

Davis'Yellow Metal Copper Paint. :
There IB uot a better Anti Flouing 

composition on the market.
Mr. H. RingniAn, of Oxford, Md., 

writes us, that—"Rvervone who buys ] 
it «peaks in HIGHEST PRAISES of 
it. Mv custom-TH sav it keeps a 
vessel olean for a Longer Time than 
any other.

It is a costly experiment to Jook 
a vessel and put on the WRONG 
Copper Paint.

Avoid mistakes and me DAVIS. 
fan** of Your Dealer.

THE tuT DAVIS COMPAN Y
.«M.HMOM.

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavor*, packed in bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
btnquets or picnic outing*.

ty*Quftlity guaranteed the bait. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

H AVEN'T you pictured yourself 
in th..t new SuitP Haven't 

you inmiriiirU jiut ulioat linw you 
would lik< it to LOOK and FIT 
and WEAK?

One greut ftlv.intugo HI buying 
Kiippt'iiiieiiiuT ClottRS \i tliti iuaide 
rung;' of fabric*, putt-Trim, styles »ud 
si/.i-s. Our new spring display iu- 
clucltM ».> many inoOt-U, thnrc's no 
chiinci- of hitving to buy » unit you 
don't w.itit. KiippeuheimtT clothes 
urc nil win)) ami h ui'l t illor^d. Al- 
wiiyg look for tlu- 1 i'i''l.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS

UIDDLKTOWK, DELAWARE i 

MIIMiMIMMMnniMM

SALISBURY, MD.I
KK.«.*;:;»^

Svreepuy 
*1T1 ivitll I
TJa.se I

This lias teen made pos 
sible by the BISSELL 

Sweeper. It weigKs.but 5 1-2 
pounds, operates by a mere touch, 
cleans thoroughly without injury to 
carpets or rugs, raises no dust, always 
ready, no burden to carry from room 
to room, is the only efficient cleaning 
apparatus that is offered at a price with 
in the purchasing power of everyone.

BIS SELL'S
"Cyco" BALL BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
excels all other cleaning devices in the 
work it does in the sewing room, din 
ing room, or wherever there is a mis 
cellaneous lot of litter to gather up. 
The "BISSELL" picks up without ef 
fort what other cleaners cannot gather, 
such as lint, large crumbs, matches, 
threads, ravelings, scraps of paper and 
cloth, etc. The "BISSELL" gives the 
Maximum Sweeping Efficiency at the
Mimmum Cost.

SALISBURY,
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An Excellent Idea

i

for Churches, Sunday Schools 
> and Societies

,. ', •*;'• • . • . '

One hunderd members of a. con 
gregation in this city could join 
our CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
CLUB and contribute the checksi.

they receive two weeks before 
Christmas to reduce the debt on 
their church, or use the funds 
for charity, missions or other 
benevolent purposes.

This plan may be adopted by churches, societies and 
organizations with splendid results. The emaH amounts, 
payable weekly into the club, can be spared by each per. 
son without inconvenience, and when a number associate 
together for a specific purpose, the combined result of their 
efforts will be a large sum which may he applied as a 
Christmas offering or used in other ways for any good cause

You can ioln from April 29th to 
May 16th. We are answering 
hundredslof Inquiries every day. 
Let us tell you about It.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Salisbury, Maryland.

READ HISTORY 
IN THE MAKING

H ISTORY 18 BEING 
MADE DAY BY DAY, 
EXACTLY SUCH HIS 

TORY AS TELLS THE AD 
VANCEMENT OF THE HU 
MAN RACE, AND THIS 
NEWSPAPER CHRONICLES ' 
IT DAY BY DAY AS IT 
HAPPENS.

Could anything be more 
interesting or more impor 
tant ? Can any living man 
afford to let events pass with 
out knowing about them t

Every man, woman and 
child who can read should 
read one paper at least and 
should read it regularly and 
carefully. Justice to him 
self, to his neighbors, to his 
country and to future gen 
erations demands this. Ev 
ery man should know what 
is going on. He should read 
THIS NEWSPAPER.

POLITICS.
Thersi'is no canbllnf Ilk* pol 

itics—nothing In which the pow 
er of circumstance Is more evi 
dent— Disraeli

I hate bungling as I do sta. 
but perttcnlarly bnngUng in pol 
itics, which leads to the mlaery 
and ruin of many thensano* aitd 

of people. Goethe.

-:

In politics, as In life, we : 
above all things, wish only for 
the attainable. Heine.

In polities merit is rewarded 
by the possessor being raised like 
a target to a position to be find 
at Bovee.

I followed, careless of the loss of 
time so I could both see and hear.

"Andre, this It Lieutenant For 
tesque Just In from New York with, 
dispatches for Howe. I have prom 
ised him a ticket for tonight"

The young officer laughingly extend 
ed a hand.

"The more the merrier, Cratg. With 
the Forty-second I s«e, sir; knew your 
colonel well. Youll find America isn't 
so bad, after you get used to It. We've 
bad a gay time here, eh, O'Hara? The 
heat of liquor, and the prettiest of 
girls, and now we'll show the town 
something It won't forget In a hurry." 
He held out a card to me. "Rather 

I ornate, considering the printers in 
these colonies; designed It myself."

It was certainly a handsome souve 
nir, perhaps six Inches; by fonr In 
slse, engraved as In a shield, yielding 
a view of the sea, with the setting 
sjon, and oa a wreath the words, "Lucco 
dlsoendens, amcto splendor* resur- 
gam," while at the top was the gen 
eral's) crest, bearing the words, "Vtve> 
Tale."

"A fine conceit. Indeed," I oon- 
feaaed. "and If the pageant be esual 
to its promise 'twill be well worth 
Ute seeing. What is the purpose, gen 
tlemen T"

HTo give Sir William fit farewell," 
returned Andre, pleased at my un 
stinted praise. "And now that the 
Lord has sent ns a fine day, I can 
promise a festival worthy the herald. 
But, Fortesque, if yon would have au 
dience with Howe, I advise you to get 
on, for he will have few spare mo 
ments) between now and day-dawn to 
morrow.

We parted with much bowing, Cralg 
and I guiding our hones through the 
crowded streets, being kept too busy 
avoiding accident* to exchange con 
versation. Howwfe headquarter* on 
High street were not pretentious, and. 
except fer a angle sentinel posted at 
the door, were unguarded. I waa ad 
mitted wrthoat delay. < An aide took 
my nnnn. and within a very few mo 
ment* Sir WUIam himself entered 
threngh a rear steer, attired U fleU 
uniform. He greeted me with, mnch 
affability, gi«««t»g hastfly over the* 
paper* handed him, and them into myi 
face.

"These do not greatly change my 
former plans," he said, "hot I am gnU

liquor. The uniform worn, together 
with my dragoon guard, saved me 
from trouble, and I found the fellow, 
sufficiently Intelligent to be of value. 
I dare not make notes, and yet recall 
clearly even now the stations of the 
troops, together with a clear mental 
outline'of the main defences of the 
city. I made no attempt to pass be 
yond the limits, but, from statement* 
of the dragoon, and various officer* 
with whom I conversed, mapped In 
my mind the entire scheme of defense. 
I visited a number of these encamp 
ments, finding In each merely a small 
guard retained for the day, the major 
ity of the troops being oft on liberty. 
Soon after noon these began to throng 
the water front, eager to view the 
coming   spectacle. I was, myself, in 
the Yager's camp, finishing a rate 
lunch, with a few officer*, when the 
announcement came that the water 
procession had started.

(To Be Continued.)

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
WICOMKO'S FEARLESS LEADER OF NEWSPAPERS 

Founded 1867—The Best Established of Any

The Advertiser
stands todayp without a. peer in this county in Circulation, 
Ne<ws and Deserved Confidence of the People, whom it has 
served longest. '

/

Besides having the largest circulation, "The Advertiser'' 
is the largest in size and contains more reading matter than any 

\ other paper published in Wicomico County.
! Therefore it is best from the discriminating reader's
| standpoint, and best and most profitable from the judicious
1 advertiser's view.
;, In PROGRESSIVENESS, of the real, genuine, whole-
' some, progressing kind, "The Advertiser" has for many years 

stood right at the head, leading.
t- *-••*

Subscribe at once, for you lose a valuable number every 
week you put it off.

The Salisbury Advertiser Company
Salisbury • • Maryland

Strawberry Plants • - Maryland Twin Seed Corn
"•''••••'. I have for sale several thousand Straw- 

* berry Plants of the following varieties: 
Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake* Three iv^s, 
Candy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey&also a tot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn. ________ g .

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsvllle, Md.

Pir* C FOR SALE
I 1VJO Al Springfield Farm

Apply to
WILLIAM II. COOPEB 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Mothers!
Ddb't fall to procure Mrs. W|nslow's 

Soothing Byrup tor your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softenslhe gum*. allays all pain, our*, 
wind Mtloi »nd U the beet remedy (or 
dlarrh(Ua. Twenty flve cents 4 bottl*

HAROLD N. fITCH 
Eye Specialist

; ; 120 Mum Street, .Salisbury, Md. ; ;
! mile* Noun. < *    in. Ui n p. in. ' ' 
, UMIC. noun. , otlium by «p|K,lntmont. ' '

Canning Factories For Sale
Two Canning Factories for gale 

near Dover, Del. A good bargain, 
Apply to SLAUGHTER & BAKER, 
Dover, DeL

I Explained My Pretence to • Red- 
Faced Captain In Tory Green So 
Insolent as to Be Insulting.

to know I can retain my present staff. 
There was no special news In New 
York, lieutenant?"

"None of particular importance, I 
believe, sir. We landed only a short 
tlm« ago."

"Yes. I understand. You were fori 
tunate to get through here so easily — 
the Jerseys are a hotbed of rebellion. 
Do you return with me by water?"

"I believe that was left to my own 
discretion. I should be glad of a day 
or two in Philadelphia."

"Easily arranged. While I shall' 
leave the city tomorrow so as to give 
Clinton a fair field, I shall remain on 
Lord Howe'a flagship for some little 
time previous to final departure for 
New York.' You had better mess here 
with my staff. Mabry," turning to the 
aide, "see that Lieutenant Fortesque 
has breakfast, and procure him a pass 
good Indefinitely within our lines. You 
 will pardon my withdrawal, as the offi 
cers of the garrison promise me am 
exceedingly busy day. We will meet 
again, mo doubt."

He clasped My hand warmly, and 
withdrew , leaving me alone wltk th* 
aide, half-ashamed, I cenfess, of hav 
ing been compelled to deceive. Yet 
th« very ease of it all stimulated en 
deavor, and I conversed lightly with 
Mabry over the mess table, and, when, 
the orderly returned with the neces 
sary pass, I was keen to start upon 
my round of Inspection, utterly for 
getful of having been up and in saddle 
all night. Mabry could not leave bis 
duties to accompany me, but cour 
teously furnished a fresh horse, and 
assigned -a private of dragoons to 
guide me about the city. By ton 
o'clock we were off, my only fear be 
ing the possible meeting with some ac 
quaintance.

In this, however, I was happily dis 
appointed, as there were few civilians 
en the streets, the throngs of soldiers, 
off duty for a holiday, with all disci 
pline relaxed, being boisterous, and 
considerably under the Influence of

"Almost" AMiracie!
Due of thn most starllluK obanaes 

ever lee In auy laud, aoooriiiuK to W. 
B. Hoolsalaw, (Jlareurton, Tex. , was 
effected venrs ago In his brother. 
"He had snob, a dreadful cooali." he 
writes, 'that all oar famllv thouRbt 
he wai going Into ooniniiiptiou, but 
he Deuau too uio Dr. Kind's Now Dls- 
oovnry, nnd was completely cured bv 
ren bottle*. Now be In sound and well 
and w«lahs 218 pounds For -many 
Tears onr famllv bus used this won 
derful remedy (or Coughs nnd Colds 
with exoulleut rasults. " It's quick, 
safe, rellablH and Knaranteed. Price 
6C cents nurt 11.00. TJrlal bottle free 
at All Urlsts. '

Children Ory
FOR FJJTCHER'S

OASiTORIA

"Suffered dav and night the tor- 
raoni of ttohtng piles. Nothing hehied 
mn until I ased Doan's Ointment. 
The result was lasting. " Hon. John 
U. Uarrett. Mayor, Gtiraard, Ala.

DBS. W. G. & E. W, SMITH
PJTAOr/bAi. OfNTIOTS

OfflM on Mala Blrwt, HtUtbury, llurjUnd.

We off*r omr protMilon%l Mirvlow to Hie pob- 
eMkll boon"WHroo» O»tdi Uu .UrnlnU-

Tp DEVELOP THE MIND.
To look at things as well as we 

oon, to inscribe them In oar 
memory, to be observant and let 
no day pass without gathering 
something, then to apply oneself 
to those branches of knowledge 
which give the mind a sure di 
rection, to apportion everything 
Us value this U what we have 
now to do. Goethe.

WORK.
There must be work done by 

the arms or none of us would 
live, and work done by the brains 
or the life would not be worth 
having. And the same men can 
not do both. Rnekln.

No man is born Into this world 
wttose work Is not born with 
him, for there Is always work 
and tools to work withal for 
those who will, and blessed are 
the horny bands of toll. Lowen.

No working world any more 
than a fighting world can be led 
on without a noble chivalry of 
work and laws and fixed rales 
which follow out of that far 
nobler than any chivalry of fight 
ing war. Carlyle.

DANCING RECOMMENDED.
Dancing Is a natural and prop 

er outlet for the piny impulse. 
If the opportunity for young pio- 
ple to .dance is not properly af 
forded under proper management 
the city should concern itself 
with Hucb provision. The dance 
hall pri|t>lem may be helped 
greatly by using the public 
school houses for dances utfder 
proper supervision. Young men 
and women should have greater 
opportunity to mingle among 
wholeoome surroundings, and 
there Is much pood in nny plan 
that •will bring them together 
more frequently. Much of the 
evl| that besets the young In the 
cities could be avoided In this 
way.—Dr. Woods Hutchlnson.

CHEERFULNESS. 
Ye men of gloom nnd austerity 

who paint the face of infinite 
benevulon<-e with an eternal 
frown rend In the everlasting 
book, wide opun t» your view, 
the lesson It would teach. Its 
pictures nro not In black and 
somber hues, but bright and 
glowing tints. Its music, save 
when ye drown It, Is not in sighs 
and groans, but gongs and cheer 
ful sounds. Listen to the mil 
lion voices in the summer air 
and find one dismal as yonr own. 
—Dickens.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What to known sui the "Blue*** 
U*eldo*n occasioned by actual exist* 
lac «at*nsal conditions, but In th* 
grssrt sjM|orlty of cases) by   dU* 
«*n4 UVBR.       sw 

TH15ISAPACT
which may
tod by trying • court* of

MsPills
TBMTV control and rvfvtBtetlM LIVER. 
They brine hop* and bouyaacy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic 
ity to th* body.
. TAKE NO •UBrrmro.

The Way You Like It
; : IS THE RULE WE GO BY

^ \x/t=- TRY-
to send you what yon want every time. Should we ever make a mis 
take, it will suit us best that yon notify us at once, because we-Want 
yonr confidence in onr methods as well as in the purity and quality 
of what we sell. Onr line of BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES And 
IOE CREAM is complete, and can furnish specials on short notice. '

. • ORDER F-ROM * *'

The Geilinger Co.

i

Phone 170 East Church Street

<c
*

•••••••••••••MM MMI

i Mo

Da

An

MARKETING 4x TELEPHONE
We're ready

vvlien you 
XEL

Today's Timely Suggestions

HOTEL ASTOR COfFEE.......Ib... 38c
ORANGE BRAND HAM . ..*....17c
HEINZ BAKED BEANS ... .Can... .ISc
CRISCO............ the can 25c
SHEPPARDS BEST FLOUR . .beg. . 35c 
HUYLER'S CANDY.......... Ib... .80c

Harcum 46O Bros.

a

d: 
U

so
d

E. W. TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer.

FOKTY-EIGHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Church St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will he sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. J 1̂ Other bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lots and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, Salsbury,M d.

and ret hs' Red Rock:
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 5, stands np best after picking and 
under processing. nay-Insist on your Merchant or Canuer 
supplying you with Landreths' Red Rock in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

D. LANDRETH SEED CO. Bristol, Pa.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

feu* Ik. On* wn tlwu* b* 
PrlooMs ABB*

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of • '

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones, "
Tablets. Vaults^ 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

IsfAU work|uaraiitesdtobenfst^UHl

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known , 
•Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle yonr account on the most favorable terms—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting you the top of the market for 
your canned goods. .Write or phone us at once. ,

»•••<

6e

own
you <

Your 
Chickens

LONG & SONS
10,OOO Old Hens Wanted X

If a hen and a-half can oat a quart and a-half of corn in « day and a-half 
how long nil! it talc* thwwjiom to out the 10,000 busliHn of corn wa want to 
supply our customer* with good, fresh meal from our new mill, now in operationT

tW Visit oar WHOLESALE and RETAIL'stores. Loads of Furniture. 
Mattings, Druggets, Rugs, Groceries. Hardware? Tons of Teed, Lime Shin. 
gles, CosJ, Wood, etc.,(to. . .     « «-

. Let ui measure you for an INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT 
Fit and quality guaranteed ,

J. I. T. LONG & SONS
P.onN,.bir46l-0 FRUITLAND, MD.

•«+•
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CATCH BURGLAR AT 
A SINGLE SITTING

Whole Schmidt Family Holds Ne 
gro Prowler Down Until the 

Police Come, v - <.
Chicago.—A patrol wagon loaded 

with policemen rushed to 1682 Well* 
street «arly the other morning in re 
sponse/ to an urgent summons. They 
found George A. Schmidt, George A. 
Schmidt. Jr., Mm. George A. Schmidt.

MIKltLIM

•jl

1

Anty Drudge Sympathizes with ths 
% Husband.

Mother— "What maker, your husband get his dinner in 
town every Monday evening? Is he so busy he can't 
come honia?"

Daughter— "No. But h* sa"s he canr.ot eat with the 
small cf hot steam suds all througn the house."

AntyDrad'jc—"You netdn't drive your husband from 
home. \vi ch such t! i 3 a ,T r e e a b 1 e smells. ' Buy 
Fels-Nnju^ia soap, c!o away with scalding; water, and 
boiling clothes, and soapy smells, and—enjoy your 
husband':; company." '.

' ——————— ^ .„_ jj,^- 1^
Too many household ceres to give over 

a whole day to the week's wash!
iWhy should all cry Monday be wash 

day? Why shouldn't just Monday MORN 
ING be "wash morning?" :; s . V'^'*'•;

And it CAN BE if you use Fels-Naptha 
sor.p. Because Fels-Naptha is made to do 
the work .FOR VOM. A soap that DISj- 
SOLVES tie cl:-:. /ou soap the clothes 

..and pkce them in CDO! or lukewarm water 
for thirty minutes. And you then find that 
only light rubbing is needed to make the 
•wash ready for the line.

Whe:i:er white goods, flannels, woolens 
W colored goods, you have got the very 
best washday results possible, and with- the 
least effort. And because you have used 
cool or lukewarm water, '"your hands are 
.smooth and soft. .,,,;,,<<.

Directions on red and green wrapper.

The Entire Family Responded.

NSECT ENEMIES OF TOBACCO
ferriage Done by Pests Growing Larg 

er Each Year Throughout the 
pountry—Easy to Control.

The United States produces approx- 
mately 1,000,000.000 pounds of tobacco 
ivery year, but the farmers who grow 
his enormous crop pay each y«ar a 
erge dividend; to Insect pests. Tbe 
number of serious tobacco pests Is not 
large, and most of them are subject

POLITICIAN AND PHILOSO 
PHER.

The object of the npUUclan Is 
expediency, and bis duty It to 
adapt his measured to the often 
crude, undeveloped and vacillat 
ing conception of the nation. 
Tbe object on ttie other hand, 
of the philosopher is truth, and 
his duty Is to push every prin 
ciple which he believes to be 
true to Its legitimate conse 
quences regardless of the results 
that may follow.—Lecky.

GOAISWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

.- __—^^——— '•-,,•: .*.;'•-,

%K< R,G. EVANS & SON Main St.. below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 894.

Rose Bchmldt sitting on 
large negro wbo lar prostrate on th 
floor of the parlor.

"Trouble hereT" asked a 
!• charge of the polio* squad.

A mournful gniBt of appeal from 
the negro testified tk«r« was. H* in 
dicated h« would Ilk* to b* released. 
Then th* members of th* Schmld 
fatally arose glagerlr from the lifcig 
form and policemen kicked the negro 
Into a perpendicular position.

George A. Bchmidt. began making 
Motions, to his wife and daaghter. 
They watched him a moment, then, 
fled for their sleeping rooms for mot* 
clothing. George A. Schmidt. Jr., th* 
son, told the polio* th* story of th* 
negro vs. the Bchmldt family.

Young Bchmldt came bom* from a 
dance at three o'clock In the morn 
ing. H« saw a window leading on th* 
porch was open. He sTritohed on th* 
lights ^uddenly, after entering quiet 
ly, and saw a negro dodge behind a 
davenport in the parlor.

The. youth grappled with (he negro, 
bnT the burglar was of great propor 
tions. Tb* negro was gradually gain 
ing ground toward the open window 
and Schmidt called for help. Tbe en- 
Ore family responded and pulled and 
tugged at the negro until he was ex 
hausted.

LMf Injured by Leaf Miner.
to easy methods of control. Yet, re 
gardless of these facts, the damage to 
tobacco by insects is growing heavier 
year by year. True, not all~of this 
loss Is preventable, but a large amount 
of loss may be avoided by proper meth 
ods of sowing the seeds, cultivation, 
rotation and various other Indirect aa 
well as direct remedies which affect 
tbe insects themselves.

The tobacco Leaf Miner is an In 
sect which Is considered easy to con 
trol. The Injury made by this Insect 
Is manifested by large Irregular 
blotches appearing on the leaves. 
These are at first whitish, but later 
become very dry and parchment-like. 
Leaves Injured In this way are unfit 
for wrapper purposes, as they tear 
very easily.

There are two generations ot th* 
Leaf Miner each year, the winter be 
ing passed In the adult stage, the 
adults hiding away In trash found 
about the tobacco barns.

The horse or bull seems to b* th* 
original food plant of this Insect, henoe 
all weeds of this type should b* kept 
out of the tobacco.

Frequent cultivation of ta* to 
bacco, stirring th* soil up quit* close

LITTLENESS OP MAN. 
To the minnow every cranny 

and pebble and Quality and ac 
cident of Its llttlu native creek 
may have become familiar, but 
does tbe minnow understand tbe 
ocean tides and periodic cur 
rents, the trade winds, monsoons 
and moon's ecllpsea. by all of 
which tlu> condition of Its little 
creek is reRulated and may from 
time to time, unmlracnlously 
enough, be quite overset nnd re 
versed? Such a minnow Is man 
—bis creek this planet earth, his 
ocean the Immeasurable all. his 
monsoons 'and periodic currents 
the mysterious course of provi 
dence through eons of eons.— 
Cnrlyle.

Just Received
The Most Talked About Car of the•»«•••• o

Season.

OJ^sWOZtX..*.,
Tk Kind You Hw"--

nf

Wanted at once. 60,000 estates seeking 
claimants. You may be one. Fact* in 
booklet 949. Send stamp. Interns*!*** 
Oaim Agency, PiMsburg. Pa.

GAS BLOWS BOY FROM ROOM

•y, Md.

T. H, MITCHBUU
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Hanaion
The money yon pay for rent la gone forever. Put that money In yonr ' 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Boy a lot and build a house and 
yon can pay it back on as easy terms aa paying rant.

Also Iota for sale tn deeirable.Iocationa. '^'-S? ; 'il : , - 
Ask for ot and description.

Our Phone l» 33 Call
>•••••••*••••••••*»»•••••••••*••••••

>•••••*•**•*••<

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION •*.f$'\~'

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
^ SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Offipns, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.
LpnlM, and all HmMl PrtilU; Atptr*- 

_«, IViw, Cabbage, IlutHbuju Turnip*, 
iDvi Kwoel PoUUw.,and all Vegetable*.

!

«*> >W* • I. • Ben-lea..Murf \nppia tiPQ fumudi1
UUI7 OUUUlHlllUO Wy*rm*tou**Uutaloup*»-earl*t**~ip**l*tty

Mimtxri ft tb* D**t*a Fruit and Prod»c« Bicb*n(«, BMtoa Chaiibw! 
"l C.-1-crc.. *nd C«*i*>U*l<Hi M.reb«Bt»' L**(H. .1 tb* Ualtcd SUI**.

mjtrMRMMCJ&-iruuTt* NoOonot Honk qf Ho#rm, OkmnMratal Agmetoi (Broduntt and

97,99,101 SouthQMarkBl Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Storti S, 0, 7 and S, Button <t Maim Prodnee JfariMt. 

m»»*»»»»»**tttTttttttt^*********"">**'^ttttt*'t

• « It a "Boy or CM?"
A b«by'» «fc-»iMU U looked upon u • milter at count: matt Infant 
rnniblci e*n b* prmated l( you *dmlnUter
Or. FAHRNEY'S'TEETHING SYRUP
.. —.1— .-i ....—.>..«,. ,^c biby'i irilrtn. Cut b* Bfrai la bkbic* 

er* Inftntum, nuke* T***hTiw riapl* ud 
„„>. i} ccnu *t drugfbt*. Trtal kottl* fra*
S. D. FAURNEY fe SON. HAOBUTOWV, MK

Youth Lights Qlgarett* and Wrecks
House by Explosion—Fall* on

Neighbor'* "Roof.

' Dayton, O.—Emfllo Campus, aged 
twenty, and a native FUlplno. wbo 
reached Dayton only a few days sgo, 
caused an explosion of gas which 
wrecked a house when he arose to 
light his cigarette at a gas stove her* 
th* other morning.

Seven people were in th* house at 
the time, but with tbe exception of 
the Flllpino, who was

TobMoo L*«f Miner.
to the plants •will burr the pupae M1 
deeply that the adult moth* will be 
unable to reach the surface.

The larvae may be destroyed In 
the leaves by pinching them, and U 
a close watch la kept (hey may b* 
destroyed In this way before they 
have done much damage. Tbe leave* 
a«em to be able to recover from ellght 
Injury, whereas If the larvae Is allowed 
to continue Its work, the leaves neur 
recover.

Blown Through Roof.
room to the root of an adjoining bouse 
and from there dropped to the debris 
made by the wall which had preceded 
him in'bli flight, all wore uninjured. 
Campus sustained a number of pain 
ful burns and Internal Injuries, but It 
Is sald^y attending physicians that a* 
will recover.

It looks like A Grim.
to separate a boy from a box of Bnok- 
ten's Arnica Salve. His pimples, 
bolls, scratches, knocks, • sprains and 
braise* demaad it, and ' iu a nick re 
lief for barns, scalds or cots is his 
right. .Keep It bandy Jt>r boys, also 
girls. Heals evervthlng beatable and 
does II qilok. UswqnaUd for piles. 
Only M osats at all

My Lady 
of Doubt
BY RANDALL PARRISB

A .charming 1 drama 
of a Revolutionary 
hero and a petite 
Colonial belle, with 
a background of the 
most stupendous 
struggle in the his 
tory of our country.

This Is Our 
Next Story

V .. :

.;• ,fV/v

Don't Miss If!
Puts End To Bad Habit.

*TbinBS u^Ter look' hilalit to one 
wltb "the bines." Ten to oun, tbe 
trouble is a sliia^Ub liver, fllllna (be 
s?stem with bllioui nolaon. that Ur. 
Kind's New Life Pills would ««uel. 
Try them. Let tbe JOT of batter 
f eeliDRi end " tbe blues." Best for 
Btomaab, liver and kidneys. Hfto at 
All OraRHlsts.

AooldenU will happen but tbe best 
reralated families ksep Or. Tbomas' 
Blcotno Oil for snofa emernnolas. 
Two sUes, «5 and OOe at all stores.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
FARM LAND
In '.Barren Creek District In 

Neighborhood of Athol

By Time of a decree of the Oironlt 
Oonrt for W loom too Connty, in the 
oaie of William R. Malors et m\ vs, 
EMie F. Majors, ot «l, being Ma 
1V3U Ohanoery, the undersigned. M 
trustee will sell at poblio auction in 
front of the Oonrt Home door Balls- 
Miry, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 4th, I9I2,
at two o'clock P. M.

All that traot of land iltnated IB 
Barren Creek Election DUtrlot, Wl- 
oomlco Oonntr. Maryland, on (be 
weit aide of nnd binding -noon the 
county road leading from William O. 
Majori in Athol. and becrinnlUK at 
the Southeast corner of Ira Major* 
lot on weit ilde of laid county road, 
thenoe running by and with laid Ira 
Major's land North 78^ degree* Weit 
88 perches, leu 3 links, thence South 
81H degrees West 84 pernbes. tbenoe 
Booth 78Ji degrees West SO 3-5 perches 
by. and with middle of a ditch to 
lands conveyed to Z. James Oreen by 
Severn O. Majors and wife, thence 
rnnnlag by and with mid lands Sooth 
4 degrees West 40 8-6 perches to landi 
of William O. Haiors, a road and 
ditch, thence running by aod wltb 
same Booth 84 degrees East 70 perches 
to the county road aforesaid, tbenoe 
by and wltb said oonnty road north 
easterly direction to tbe place of tbe 
beginning, containing 48 acres of land, 
more or less; being same land convey 
ed to Severn Q. Majors by William 
Pox br deed dated January tbe 3rd, 
1907. and recorded among the Land 
Records of Wloomloo Oonnty, in Li 
ber E. A. T. No 68 Folio. 890: ex 
oepl to m^oh thereof as was conveyed 
to 2. James Uieen by 8«Y*ra 
Major* and wife by deed dated Jane 
tbe lltb, 1908, and recorded among 
the Laud Records of Wioomioo Oonn 
ty la Liber E. A. T. No. 88 folio i»0: 
and was conveyed to William O. 
Major* by Severn U. Majori and wife 
by deed dated the Both day of Octo 
ber, 1008, and recorded among tbe 
Land Records of Wioomioo County In 
Liber E A. T. No. HI, folio 388. Im 
proved by dwelling.

TKRM8 OK BALE:—One ball cash 
on day of sale, and balance in six 
months to be secured by note to be 
approved by tbe Trustee, bearing in 
terest, ot «J1 cash »t option of pur 
chaser,

I. ATWOOO BtNNCTT, Trusts*.

&jfc7 five-Passenger fore-Door Touring Car

Absolutely Complete 
SOOO.OO

.;. Standard Equipment

Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extra rim.JI 
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Stromburg Carburetor.|J 
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x3i in. Goodyear Tires, 106- 

inch Wheel Base, 56 or 60-inch Tread. 
Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and Side Curtains, Oil and 

Gas Lamps. • : ••- '•'•.';'"..ifi-^,i*:•".'*'• '. 
Also Distributors for the Peninsula of the famous

Abbott-Dctroitt and Jackson Cars, Goodycar
X' : '-^ '••• - Tires and Accessories

-?t ;.*i

-.V

Ask for demonstration. A postal will bring yon 
full particulars. Address

Robert D. Qrier
Telephone 38

Salisbury, Md.

MOST EVERY HORSE
Has at times shown tendency to boil 

his feed, which many times results ser 
iously in a colic spell or otherwise.

IDEAL HORSE FEED
is manufactured In a form which 
largely removes this trouble*____ 

LET US PEMOtNSTRATir 
this 1 reason to you-NOW.

T. M. Dinsmore & CO. Baltimore. Md

Never Forget
that upon your physical condition 
depends your comfort and useful 
ness—that your condition will be 
bettered, your vigor increased— 
when your bowels are--regulated, 
your liver stimulated and your 
digestion made sound by

BEECHAMS

Have You Ever 
If Not

rr»y

Would Illc* to r«o*lv* • oall 
from

* • oall
•' .-• • -••'

PILLS
>••««• 1m b«u* lOc.. Z6<u

GhEO. C. HILL, 
FarniahtngUndertaker

-e EMBALMING :-

Will Beoelve Prompt Attention
Burial BoftM and Slat* «r*v* 

k*pt hi Stock.
UUSNIYiMK

My
-B«sst V«lu» •no' 

Reliability.

CHAS. ELLINOHAU5
MERCHANT TAILOR

109 W«t«r Strut Opp. Court rlouie

II I I I f>H I II It-fill I 1 I I U I I I I I I Ij mi inn i IMI 
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit UOornd here, tarn '• a cer 
tain eaunen of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
clothe*. It* because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
U alwayi kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisan*, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suiting* and buy now 
whil*t assortment i* fre»h.

you ,

CHAS. IETNKE,
rll I t I I I I I !• 1111 M 1111 u 11111 HMrflllH

f 

I

>»•««•*»»••••<••••<

Nines1 Rook Blue, Star Broom Holders 
and Long Extension Mop handles

Are now with all your merchant*; please call for them at once 
They we all good and useful articles. Rock Glue mends furniture.' 
chinaware and everything. 8Ur Broom Holders will make brooms 
last twice as long., Ex tension Mop Handles are very useful indeed 
All abore,articles are for sale bj the following:-
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Suits, Suitings and Other Dress Goods and Silks
FOR SPRINQ AND SUMMER WEAR

- •

WE open the season with a great showing and sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New Dress Goods. Silks, Wash Silks, White Goods, Laces, 
Embroideries, Fringes, Trimmings, etc* Our one-price system, with all goods marked in plain figures, enables us .to sell better goods for &e 

same price, or same goods for less price* •'"' ' x " • • •-• .

Value $18.00 Easter Suits, in diagonal weave; colors tan, grey, new blues, browns. 
These suits are beauUfufty tailored hi the new styles and lined with guaranteed sift 
•nines. Our Special Price———————————:——————————-————————— $15.50

Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored in the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords 
and serges, hi the new shades of blues, tans, browns and greys; fined with the best 
guaranteed sifc finings. Our price for early buyers——————————————™—— $19.50

WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE TWO OF OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE IN PRICE FROM $10.00 TO $25.00.
54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE RANGE FROM $10.00 TO $15.00.

SALE OP 'LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beauUfuHy,trhnmed afc- 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at——————••—————————..———————————25c 
Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 

trimmed; Sate Price———————————————59c and 48c

^:_^>:^:^^ •

Ladies1 Fine Muslin Skirts
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at. 48c

Special fine Skirt Lace arid Insertion, frtmmed fml flare, at- 

Spedal fine Skirt, embroidery'trimmed at—————————

59c69c89c

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, at- 

Other beutif uly made Skirts, ranging in price up to—-

1.19, 1.48, 1.89 

—————— 2.18

-4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at—— 
Special Gown, tuck insertion at-
Namsook Gown, fuH yoke lace, at-
$1.25 Gown value, teautifuUy trimmed at---———————————.. 
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautifully with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price——=—————————— 
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine lace; at—————————————^—————:—————-—— 
Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns,, trimmed in

the newest and most effective style; ranging in price for this
sale at—————-————————————1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset 
Covers

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with 1 lace; Sale price—-————
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sale price——•——:——— 
Beaotifuiy made Corset Cover 50c; value this Sate———————————— 
Other Corset Cover specials, at 48c, 59c and 69c, each n saving of fufly 

25jpercenL ,

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. •:•&:- *€•
CHURCH ST.

f *a« U. Vwv MAIL ORDEKS-OMtf Swvtc* Auar«d

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS. Baltimore

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS
•hopper* la at roar service. Oar sol* object I* to pteawVoa, ind'so execute your or 
ders as to pennanoaUr retain your good-will and patronage. Ws ceasMer n* iraaieac. 
ties) at asi rnd «atU YOU are ysaplitHy satis***.

Annual Spring Sale of Home-Furnishings 
the Most Helpful Money-Saving 

M lor Housekeepers
Everything has been selected for its RELIABILITY and 

Mttefactory, «ervke-civlns; qualities— M the sa?lngm are 5APB.

21 c* *5c Japanese 
MATTINQS

UO warp, tone itrav Jap Mattlnn. m 
oarpat and Inlaid dedcnt In red. treem. 
bToeand two-color waaTea. Tb«a* are 
extra heavy with patent edie, whlek In- 
aonsioad wear. We cannot duplicate 
then to a*U for lea* than «4o. Thli lot 
only, yar4 Uo.

15c end
Chine Mattlnfs, 10k

MJIand 65-«0 Ib. China Matting* In neat 
green and walto ilrlpo deal*iia. ' Full 
roll* of full jolntleie rarenlhia Malting 
Ibat a»lla regularly for Uo and 17Xc. 
VardlOKc.

Meet*
China Mattings, 14k

«O-« and « 70 Ib. trades In Beat si ripe 
dealgBa. dark and medium colors. These 
are tuli rolls of food-weailng Mattings 
that usually sell fur tOe and Kko. Yard 
UNo.

17k2Bcead 
China nattlnf

TO-75 and 76 80 Ib. China Mattlan In pin 
aa*«k.ltrlpe and plaid dealcni. TbM«am 

duraole aradM th*t Mil oter/whtre 
Yaid.lTXo.

$1.75 Rope 
POTTIBRBS, 98c i

Lone or ibort Portlen. made of Telour 
rdrin green, elhrr or fed. Full slae for

single doora. All strictly perfect: 100 to
•ellatesch SBe

$10 Wool and 
Fibre RUUS,

The brst of all run forsommer ute. Far 
•upeilorlnapriearance and_darabillty to

$6.95
_ run. tbeanoomeln floral, all-orer 
•nd mcoalllon dtiUna, In T.rloui oolon. 
Slie Bil* (««t; r»»ul»r prloa 110. Our 
price for thU tale inly Kit. 

Smaller ilietat proportlonato ptloea.
Japanese mattlnc RUQ8

Our own Importation of UC-warp Chlou. 
su Htraw Huti tnatilei uito atlltbemat 
about niual wholtiale pncc«:
3x6 ft.; worth 50e............ 29c
6x9 ft.; worth $2.............98*
9x12 ft.; worth $4......... .$1.98
9xl2ft.; worth $5......... .$2.48

39c'BOc*60cCork 
LINOLEUMS,

» roll* I) and K Orade Cork.fllled Lin- 
oloum ID flu al. tile mid |i«rfjui it* designs. 
These *ra full roil" i- yurdii *ld») ui TM it 
Ho aud SOo gndt> (mi-muicd and laid free) 
Per square yard, Wu.

SHERIFF'S
LICENSE NOTICE
Notice is hereby BITBD to all per 

sons and ooroorattans doing trasiness 
lr Wioomloo Uonnty and requiring a 
State Lioense to obtain same or re-' 
new same on or before the

First Day of May 1912
ondsr penalty prescribed by said law 
for tbe iDfraotion thereof. Tboeu ap 
plying tor Traders Lioense must an- 
der . oath take ont license covering 
•took at the principal season of the 
year.

Persons may sell salt to on re Fish 
In Hareh, April and Hay wtiuout li-

ADKTIUTOR'S SALE
Of VALUABLE

Females rending Millinery aod other
••all at Moles, whose slock is not over
•800, pay » lioenM of only M 60, bet 
If orer,tnat amoant tbey are reqnlred 
to pay the setae UMDM at other pet-

The owner or keeper of every Blal- 
lion or Jack iball, before being per 
mitted to itaud or ilation neb ani 
mal, pay to the Ulerk of tbe (Jtroaii 
Ooart of wme one of the oonntles of 
Maryland tbe highest mm be intends 
to ask for tiie season for one mare. 
Provided that in ne ease tbe earn di 
rected to be paid for mob lioense be 

110.
ROT £ BMITH. 

Sheriff Wloomioo On.

Personal Property
BY VIRTUE of a competent 

authority, the undersigned, adminis 
trators of Joseph Q. Soott, deceased, 
will sell at pnblic auction, on the 
"Ootman Farm," in Trappe district, 
Wicomico county, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, MIY 11912
beginning at tbe hoar of nine 
o'clock, e, m., the following personal 
propertj, vie .

J5fc '5 Horses
t Mule

Di ID yon ever real i to that 
yon were injuring your 
health by naing ordi 
nary coffee? Just buy 

one pound, of Barrington 
Hall, the only Hakerized steel- 
out coffee, anil be convinced 
that it is cheaper to use Bar- 
ringtou Hall, tbe pure coff.c, 
thau ordinary coffee,

WllKINS & CO. 
THE PURE fOOD STORE

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

•f

Office. DiviJon Street next Post Office, 
SALISBURY. MD.

jfff «wvr y/W» fVt* matt

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
Notice Is hereby Riven that the 

officers of Begistratlon of voters for 
Wioomloo County will meet at time 
and place hereinafter deslRnated for 

1 the pnrpoie of revlslna the neueral 
registry of voters of said oonnly 
auder antoorlty of Charter 4, Aut* 
of 1W1H, whtoh provides for on day 
of Reglitratlon five days prior to the 
Primaries to be held on May Oth, 
1911. being

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1,1912
wbeti tbe Renistrars will sit at tbe 
nsnal places thronRhnat Wioomloo 
for the pnrpoie of adding new names 
and giving out traDif«ii. Under the 
Law no Hnineoted Liiti can be mad< 
up or names iwurn from tbe books on 
this day. The Regntrntioo offices 
will be open from 8 00 n ui to 8.00 
P. m. B. B. 8MYTH,

tl A. BOUNDS, 
VV. T PHOBBUB, 

Board nl Klontioo Hnpervisors, 
O. LBEOILLIB, Cl. ijk.

to tki /mtftt n/f*t///f
OBOWH AND BRIOQB WORE 

A SPttOlAlttt

—Sheriff Roy Smith received a mes 
sage from Oape' Ubarles Taesday 
nlgbt to meet the midnight train and 
arrest a nei<r« b/ tbe name of Daoie 
Elvtn, wbo had stolen a gold waftoh. 
Sheriff Smith was on band when tbe 
train arrived and arrested tbe man 
Ha was seal to Oape Charles Weans* 
day moaning. •

10 BROOD SOWS
Lot of Pigs

600 bushels corn, plows, harrows, 
cultivators, roller cornplanter, spray 
er, grain fan, grain separator and 
engine, binder, mower, grindstone, 
platform tcato, 6 wagons, hay rake, 
sod cutter, weeder, potato planter, 
potato Jigger, work harness and col 
lars, fertilizer distributors and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:—on all rama 
of ten dollars and under, cash will 
be required; all over that amount, 
note with approved security, bear 
ing interest from day of sale, or 
cash al option of purchaser. No 
property to be n moved until terms 
of sale are complied with.

HaUte M. Scott,
H. fillmore Lanlkford,

Administrator! of Joseph 0. Scott, 
deceased.

Early Closing Benefit.
On account of tlie pasiSK* by the 

Legiilaturo of a ten honr 'law the on 
derilRueri stales ars compelled to close 
Ustnrday at U.80 P. M.. beginning 
May tlie 4th.

. _ Kennerly—Sheeklej Co., 
. . 8. lioweuthal,

H. B. PowMI A Co., 
Mrs Q. W. Tajlor. "

— Wear a Soiile Hat this Bprlug. 
They air the better kind.—Kennarly

1-9-1-2

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

BASKET AND CRATE
BUYERS

. The goods are now here, and we will have them 
t •< -Teady for you.
•'fiCviOnr stock is complete, of nice quality material

and approved forms. . '
. v, A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi- 

. denoe of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale—partiou- • 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
If we haven't listed what yon want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. 

, Our customers are taken care of in the season's
• rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 

nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

I .

PHONE 129
4-8 BASKET SALISBURY < . . MARYLAND 5-8 BASKET
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Iraffle Manager.

flt»ana40.deJJy 1 
B.V.MAB8BY,

BALTIMORB, CHESAP«AK« AND 
ATLAMTIO RAILWAY CO.

WlCOniCO RIVBR UNB.

IK EVFBOT JCLY-8, 19114

Steamer leaves BaUimore, Pier 1, 
Prat* 8t, 6 p, m. TJMaday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's latand. 1.00 a. m.; Wic)gate*s 
Point, 1.415,a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.; Nan^dOke, 4.80 a, m.t^Mt- Ver- 
noB, 6.4B a. m.-, W hite Hav«a,a,00 a. m.; 
Widgeon, 6,10 a, m.; Alien Wharf. 8.40 
a. m.; Qoantioo, 7^0 a. m.; Sallsburjr, 
8.00 a, m.

Betnrning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather permitting).';** Qnan- 

. Boo, >. 10p.m.; Alien Wharf,-8.00 p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8.10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.86 
p. m.; Mb Yanum, 4.00 p. m.; Nanti- 
ooke,f BOp. m.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m.; Wiagate'a Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island. 8.48 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
nozt

MO THOaKOH. T. HUIDOCfc. 
. MMi|tr. ttsa. Pau.Aft«rttiK

WHY YOU SHOULD 
TAKE THIS PAPER

BECAUSE it gives you 
the neighborhood 
news.,

BECAUSE it gives you 
the comity news.

BECAUSE in gives you 
the state news.

BECAUSE it gwes you 
the general news.

BECAUSE it gives you 
up to date pointers on your, 
business. ,

BECAUSE it furnishes 
*ntertainment for you and 
your family. ,

BECAUSE it tells you 
, where to get the best bar 
gains. \

BECAUSE it helps you' 
to be a good citizen.-

BECAUSE it booms the 
town and helps the commu 
nity.

BECAUSE it stands for 
bMtor roads, better ntreets, 
better homos, better farms 
and bettor business.

BECAUSE your patron 
age will help to make it a 
better ,paper and one more 
able to promote these and 
other desirable things.

PHYSICIAN FOUND IN 
FIELD EATING CORN

Emaciated and With Memory 
Gone, Doctor I* Rescued Af 
ter Four Days' Wandering.

Trenton, KG. •— Emaciated, <«•** 
titam. and a physical and mantel 
wreck. Dr D. W. Belahe, who disap 
peared a few rights ago while on hto 
|way 4* male* a professional call, waa 
fowtd in HUM „** Tlndall, Mo, sU 
jnllea from Trenton. When dlsoov

rnwRE, cttUPEME '» Aiumc 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

8OBBDULB ifirFWmVB KoT. 27,1811.

I* Baltimore.

KAOT BOUND.

A
T"'"~' 10 46

..Jl-Z-aJ? *>
WE8TBO0WD.

t9 11
PM >*•
4.10 . 1LOO
9JK 8.46

1U» B.45m , PM

PMaw
Ar Baltimore^

•8etaraay<miy. pa»y except detnrday' Sunday. JDelu except Sunday.
WILIABD THOMBOHt Oen-1 Manager.
LB.JONBlVD.P-A.

TJMURDOOH. 
*Oen.raa.A|rt.

NATIONAL ECONOMY.
I believe the reform moat sore 

ly needed now IB belter remit*
•t lesa expense. It ought not 
to coit a billion dollars n year, 
or over 911 for each man. wo 
man and child In the country, to 
maintain the federal government 
with Ita limited functions. Those 
of the state, county and city 
which are much more numerous 
and expensive cost together but 
little mo.-e p«r bead, and that Is 
far too much. True, tbeae are 
times of private extravagance, 
but that Is no excuse for public 
extravagance. Everybody may 
spend bis own money as he 
pleases, but public officials spend 
other people's money, much of 
It contributed under hardship 
and all of it for porpoaes which 
make It sacred for every patriot.
—Jndson Hannon.

JIM* aa He t*UL
At the good roada spave»Unn la 

Bmporia recently Mlt Wflboit waa In 
troducing aome of Bmporia,'a promi 
nent cltlaeni to the delegates. Be 
told th« delegates what each, one of 
the prominent ettttens represented to 
a business way until ha. tntroejnoed «• 
bat one. "He rejareeanta. nothing." 
aff. Wfihoit said. "Bkospt sBysetf-I 
represent myself," Mid the pvgmjnjnt 
ctttaen. -Ws«» that ia what I aald," 
renllsfl Mr. wTlhott

Wound Dwwrfng Corn From Shook.
•red the phymtolan waa In a corn field 
eating corn out of one of the shocks. 
He waa brought here and taken to hla 
bom*. In the few lucid intervals 
which, which he has had slnoe being 
found, be .waa unable to remember 
anything that had tranaplred daring 
tbe put few days.

! 'Doctor Belahe refused to recognise 
hla uncle or to admit hla own identity 
for several hours. Both hands and 
feet bear mat* witness in their awol- 
len condition to the harrowing expert-
•ncea which the physician most hare 
undergone daring hto four days' wan 
dering in the bitterly cold weather.

After he had been taken to hla 
home here Doctor Belahe managed to
•ay that the did not know what had 
happened to him, except that ho had
•pent one night in a haystack.

NUNS HIDE FROM RESCUERS
trrlcade .Selves In Burning Convent 

to Observe Rule That No Man 
Inter Premises.

Her Hals.
"HUton says ke la willing — —— 

Ms wife credit tor having ftsea *frssti 
help to him in business,"

1 understand ah* waa 
ranker tor several Tears."

"Tea. He Inslata tbatk*«a* sever 
aad anyone la the office who eouW 
equal her in the delicate "rnlmni et 
persuading oredltora to be pattest.". •

In Disparate Me*.
That prlma donna haa a •vtea.ltte 

an angel's,"
"Ton think so." responded the Im 

presario, resentfully. -Well, I doirt 
know how an angel talka wtoos Calais 
dost m> to salt her. But tt I thought 
they all sounded like thla prtaaa donna 
Td thtnk twice before wanting to go 
to heaven."

BATHS
At Twfllay * Hearn'a, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man m aUandanoe to groom 70*

after the bath.
Show shlned tor I oenta, and the

SaTSr BHAVf IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBOBY, MD 

: Opera House.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new account i on 
our Ledger for 1911, we are mstrmg a 
•pecial offer otPrkituig, aa follows :

House and Lot 
for SAlLor REKI

Four rooms ground 
floor, four bed rcJoms 
and bath second floor, 
servant's room and 
storage in attic. Situ 
ated on corner of High 
and Bush Streets; for 
merly occupied by me 

a residence* Will

cornea front La 
|th* picturesque capital of central 
France, describing an incident that 
happened there recently, when a ter 
rible tragedy was averted only by the 
readute action of the police and sev 
eral ctvuiana. who succeeded la eav- 
the ag»d nuaa from death by fir* to 
apite of their determination to die.

• lire broke out at.the old convent of 
ithe order of Bte. Claire, and a briak 
i wind caused the flamea to spread so 
caaldly that aoon the waole bolMtnfl 
waa la grave danger. The only oc 
cupant* were seven aged nuns, who 
had been given leavo to. end their 
dais la the. oonvent in spite of the 
ministerial decree which dlaaolved 
their order.

The order la one of the most closely 
cloistered, and one of the first rulea 
.forbids the admission of a man with 
in the precincts of the convent. Con- 
eeqoeotly,. when the police came a

Fltpalle of Lar«uan* 
*Tm going to ride at the country," 

said a Frenchman, whose English waa 
not very perfect, to a friend.

Too should aay ride In the coun 
try." remarked the frfend.

"Ah I yea—very good," responded 
the frenchman, "and when I come 
back I will knock m your door."

as

$1 75100 B»»»naaa Cards, ) lefTt I V
Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 

oheap work, but Brtt-elass and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample*

> and Lombard Streets,
BALTIMORE, MD.

——OIVKN BY——

VISSFMRCES PEARL HOrtmS
121 rooks SC, SALISBURY, MD

TBBMS

CALL US UP

want
Cards. Letter Heada. 

Ctnulara or anrthlnti elaa 
ta UM printing Una.

Wt lire PROMPT SERVICE
•ad GUA1ANTEE 

\ 8ATISFACTIOR

sell or rent; possession
April 1st.
S. KING WHITE

Wood'iStjedi.

Soj«Y Betas.
The largest-yielding, .ao»d 

•besjt QI aMiuiucr* toraffaj oropa* 
ndidaxitl im

prover — lower in -price than 
Cow Peaa this aeaaon.

' WoocTa Crop Special tjivea 
full information about . thia 
valuable crop and also about 
all Seasonable Seeds:

Gennu Mfflet, Sortfhams,
Cow PHI, Buckwheat

EuBlfe Sood Corns,
UtoSoedtotetievttc.
Write for Woods Crop 

Special giving prices end in- 

free on request

L W. WOOd I $01$,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHCR'S 

CASXORIA

The Were Saved In Spit* of 
Themaelvea.

The Artist (ahowing >MaTi P»rtB»>-. 
Thla la the heat thing I ever did.

The CrlMo-Ohl well, you 
Itt. that dlsoouraaje jrou.

Ataal 
O*. harkl The peatxaaa'a wMatla,

all burr. tad i4*MU. 
, Own mjr cltt«ao« 
a qnlOt fsmittanoe.

drop of Ink malwaw •HHoa-i 
^ramarked , the Mad7i>saa«V 

nnllnsjoptier
"Tea." WpUad flsaaitar gorghtua. 

"but you want to UnUt your uae pt.lak 
to drop*. Aa soon aa you •o,to,s*aaad- 
Ing It around In «aarta they're llaM* 
to get too tired to think."

driven aay ear for over a ya*r 
now." aaM BUkina, "and rve never 
run down anybody."

"That's nothing." aaM Mrs. Bilklna. 
Tve attended the meetings of our 
aewtnc elrele for five years and Jtave 
never roil down anybody."—Harperta. 
Weekly. *••?".'"}.

Advanee In Art.
"So yon think our national artlatlo 

sense is improving."
"Yea," replied fhe< cruel critic. "Our 

statuary Is far from/what it should be. 
But we have at leaat taken the wood 
en Indians from inifront of the. dear 
•tores."

The Nerves*
Ton should take an lee cold plane* 

every morning," aaM the physician.
"But, doctor, I.hav* Inaomnia."
"The Ice cold plunge will help to 

cure It"
"No. It wont m He*wake aO dffht 

dreading It"
they found that the sisters had with 
drawn to a dormitory and had there 
barricaded themselves against the 
entry of their would-be rescuers. All 
the) appeala of the police for the door 
to be opened were fruitless, and In 
the and an entrance had to be effected 
by force, when the nuns were saved la .' 
aptU of themselves. . [

No Place far Them.
"I see where President Tart has 

been aaked to anpotnt a woman to 
the Bnpreme court) vacancy."

"Nonsense! Do you suppose aVjy nor. 
mat woman la gotog to take a ptaoe 
where she has tp stt atui and let 
other people do ail the argutngr

NbBtoMMfcs ASKNd.
withonl a Jar. tliooff or dlitorbonoe, 
la the awfol speed of our earth 
tbrouBh apsoe. We woader at snob 
sees of ostlore'i moVemeot, and so do 
those who take Dr. King 1* New Life 

No griping, no distress, |nst 
• work that brings, good 

..__._ sad One feelings. •BofcisU 
iragtlais.

WHPnUXATlVEHOIEYi-TAfi• -- - - --

CASTOR IA
Tor Injkatiand CWliraa.

Ill IM Yn Mm Arityt im*
Beers the 

tat

IND, 
gsre's theettd oa) roamtog) gTPr
, . .n l°ve o' mine; 

Hare's the place to settle whfle ,
the world goes by; 

Hera Ue Ore ia. toning; here the
lamp'a aahlne; 

Here's a spot to cling to tfll
the day we die! 

Toas aside) you handle; throw/'
your ataff away; 

.Baaggle to the.flreaide in the
waro* aoft'gloajn. 

BeraTa the end of roving; here's
the place to stay; 

Here ia quiet shelter; here's the
•port of hornet ;

• ':

•Hare's the end of • dreamland;
here's the place of rest; ,

Herd's our little cottage where.'
. the roses blow!

What to as are
of the west?

What to us are voices that we
used to know? 

.Tat tbe road waa merry, yet the
Ufa waa.aweett 

How tbe firelight flickers on
the cottage floor! 

Here's the end of .travel for our
weary feet;

Here's the end of foamlng—Wl 
wa> MaisvoncA morel

—Barton Brater In Ifunveya
• Wagwane. ...

From Forty-Five tt> Fifty Are Much Btnefated
by 

Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable Otopoiind.

THE ARMY CANTEEN.
. 3Aer« is no qoeation whatever
.la my>mind or In the minds of
th« great majority of officers of
exaertettce In (heaervice that the

• abolition of the army canteen 
has,,done a«ch to-Increase Uu-

, moraUty and, to.relax the bonds 
ef dlactpllne In the army. The

. totanUons of thoae who were ac*

. <ttre In Ita ; aboilUoo were un 
doubtedly good,< bat their Igno-

• tano* of the actuals attuttoo. tire-
Tailing W4W protewid. It la dif-
Aenlt for any on*, who waa fa-

»Ba9ct»)wlU thecondltioas:which
' extated in the army under the
A«antean tadlscoa» with patience

< thecjaeatlenofttaabonUon. .The
abolition of the canteen haa been

'one of' the strongest influences
•, agalnat dtedpllne which we have
•had to combat, and I earneatly 
urge its. restoration,' being con 
vinced that such restoration is 
In the Interests of the morality 
and'dlsdpllne of the army .—Gen 
eral Leonard Wood.

•EAUTY.
^A. thing of beanty is* Joy for-, ,

Beauty is a fragile cood.-Orld.

and folly often go to 
gether.— French Proberb.

. .Beanty can afford to laugh at . 
,, distinctions. It la Itaelf the , 

dtstiacttea.-Jovae., .,,

Baaoty dotk varolab age aa If.,,
.oawborn 

.And glv«e the crutch the cradle'a
Infancy. 

Oh, 'tis the sun that aaketh all
things ahlnet

-rShakespaare. .

., Beauty drawa us wttb a single 
balr^t-Pope.

The "change of life" ia a most 
critical period in a -woman's ex 
istence, and the anxiety felt by 
women as it draws near is not 
without reason.

When her system is in a de 
ranged condition, she may be 
predisposed to apoplexy, or con 
gestion of some organ. At this 
time, also, cancers and tumors 
are more liable to form and begin 
their destructive work.

Such warning symptoms as 
sense of suffocation, hot flashes, 
headaches, backaches, dread of 
impending evil, timidity, sounds 
hi the ears, palpitation of the 
'heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, vari 
able appetite, weakness and 
inquietude, and dizziness, are 
promptly heeded by intelligent 
women who are approaching the 
period in life when woman's 
great change may be expected.

These'symptoms are calls from 
nature for help. The nerves are 
crying out for assistance and the 
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound is prepared to meet 
the needs of women's system at 
this trying period of her life. It 
invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up 
the weakened nervous system. 
It has carried many women safely 
through this crisis.

•rsl

ONE CASE OUT OP ifcAVT 
TO PROVE OUB OUklUB.
8t Anne, I1L—"I was miT^I 

through the change of life and! j x 
was a perfect wreck from female '•'* 
troubles. I had a displaoAneat 
and bearing down pains, weak 
fftin^irig spella, dizQpeas, then •> 
numb and cold feeUnga. SOBO. 
ttoea my feet and limbs wen 
swollen. I was f
so much backache and hea
waa nervous, irritable and 
despondent SoinettaisBi an ap 
petite was apod but moreoftsnit 
was nob My kidneys trembled 
me at times and I coold walk 
only a short distance.

"I saw youradvBrtlsetojItttma 
paper and took I^rdia K Ttok- 
hain% Vegetable OompOQBd^ejkd 
I was helped from the first. > At 
the end of two nontte tMswei. 
Ung had gone down,'Jl'.w%s »- 
lieved of pain, and could 'walk 
with ease. I continued with the 
medicine and now I dp almpat all 
my housework. I know< yonr 
medicine haa ss^vsd me snfJi^ttM 
grave and I am willing fbrybtfto 
publish anything I write to TOO,,' 
for the good of othen.1^—Mrs. ( 
BsnixAGiLUsn]LRFJXVa«V ' ' ;;
oOZ 84| 8te AHT10I UuHOIBs ^'

leWltAKINQ UP HOMES, 
• War break up homes because of 
lack of Income, though the home 
be otherwise fitted for preserva 
tion. The state haa the right to 

'break: np homes aa a matter of 
'principle. bBt not on the ground 
Of poverty alone. If It be wrong 
to take a child out of its home 

'because Its .mother I* poor It la 
'not lees wrong to leave a child 
la a home merely because its 
parents are rich. There are 
hotnea in the Five points which 
ought to he maintained by the , 
state. There are home* on Fifth 
avenue which the state ought to 
break up. children should be 
rescued from homes which are 
blighted by nioral poverty and 
spiritual destitution and not 
only from homes of Insufficient 
income.—Babbl Stephen 8. Wise.

WHAT !• DUTY! 
Phfloeophera have seemed to 

assume that we knew what duty 
waa. They have diseased the 
question whence came the Idea 
of duty, and BO on, which ia very 
Interesting In Ita way, but they 
have overlooked the main pout, 
whfch Is. What la duty? Now, 
that to just what we don't under 
stand today. We don't know 
what our duty la. If we 'did 
more of us would try to do It, I 
believe—not all bf us and not 
always, but In general we would 
try to do rigbt If we knew what 
right was. It was Outeot, I 
think, who aald, "It ia harder for 
a man to 'know what bis duty 
la than to do it" All the mod 
ern philosophers have built up 
Incomplete systems of ethics be 
cause they have overlooked this 
fondaiOental point We have to 
go back to the ancient Q reeks 
before we find problems of ethics 
attacked In their entirety. The 
tfreeju did have In their way a 
complete system of ethics, but 
tote la of no advantage to us, be- 
oanae their social world and their 
outlook on Ufo were entirely dif 
ferent from ours. Their clvlJUa- 
don did not prasent the problems 
we have to consider. They had 
no «etioeptlon of a duty toward 
other nations, tor one thing. 
Their own state waa all they 
reeognbtsd, and even within that 
their vtew waa Umlted.-Hmrt 
Demon, Famous Modern ffrench 
Phueaopher.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
v: ^fr ' '. ' , • 

? SRRING

BALTIMORE TO BOSTOlT, PROVIDENCE, SAVANNAH •: 
.AND JACKSONyiLLE 'P

Through ticket* to Northern and Southern points. , c»<j 
Fine steamers, eicellent service, low fares. ^ 
Wireless telegraph..

.dirt,

1 Seand for Bootcle»t
* ..w. P. TURNER,

Good Bargains
Fifty acres $1.60 per acre $75.00 for whole tract 

Timber in 16 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500, Seven miles, of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $160 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
land and grows timber fast. ;

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per M*^ 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling'and outbuildings^

CLAUDE L POWELL Real Estate Brokftf
SALISBURY, MARYLAND * I

BALTIMORE . •
European Plan » Centrally Located -»[EotJralffinpnMf|

Rooms $1.00 day and upwards*

EDWARD DAVB .... . .Manager

i Reliable Rsnadf
•FOR

CATARRH
Elf's Cream Bain

!• Mleklv BbinHMd.
Ohet ««IW »l Once. 

It oleaaeee, motliee, 
heals and protects 
the dlaeaecil m«rar
braoe rmulUutl from Oatarrn aad drlvr* 
away aOolti in tlivllead uuickly. BeetorM 
the Benaes of laittn ami SuwU. Fall alia 
W qU. at Druggists or by mau. Liquid:

A. BAra, Oaamaia Ra- 
UBJT FOB Be 
MamraoATioa. 
BaMSonl 
antoodorU
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tOURHEJmMGDONE 
THE PRACTICAL FIRM
The Guarantee 

Heating Co,
ftflltt, IW Jhta St. U*W,Cta*St.

PHONE 441

Estimates furnished 
Johbwtf Promptly Attended To

Thcs.HynesiW.J.Reisinger

DtBulEs
COUQH SYRUP

Have you a cold with 
hooking or rocking 

cough, hoarseness, 
bronchitis, grippe; or tin 
asthmatic or pulmonary 
cough with sore chest T 

Has tho baby croup, 
whooping coiiKh ci 
measles cough? 

SAMPLE, FUKX. 
Then tent tho oil 

reliable Du. UuiJ-'y 
.CoucH Kvntip, five.

COD flSHER EVER CALM

ro....- 
tltnora, i- J. M'.nlloq thin pul*. •'.

__ "I had a Tcry bod cold and cou 
bottle ofTtr. Uull'i Counh BynmourcJ i. 
» Fr»iicc» KLoine, bridgeTlila, 1XL

REGULAR BOTTLE. S5
t>. Bull'sCouchPynipcoHtaiTis no morphine 
u chloroform. It is rsl^t 0.11! bc^t.

I iriah to announce to tbe public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
tbe latest and moat np-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my service*, and my charges 
•lull be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
fcfcrtiker tri Eitalmr, MARKU.yo

I GaiSell Ypnr Farm.
<'\ have many calls for FARMS and

'COUNTRY PROPBRTIES. Ifyouwant
to sell, write for terms and dewriptiTe
Minks. If you want to buy a Farm in
any part of tbe Sute. I will send you my

Jh* obrequest. J. LELAND HANNA,
*Beal Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable

BnUdmf. BaWmors), Md.

WANTED!
Eggs and chkkesw. Highest 

cash price paid. Phone 327 R. 
C R. HAYMAN. 

Rockawafcing, Md.

U'TAYLOUB.
Princess Anne, Md.

The Largest
Carriage, Wagon

g and Harness
Dealer in the State

of Maryland

New atylea for 101 a, they aro 
exclusive, no other dealer can 
get them only through J. T. 

; Taylor, Jr.. as I anTthe general 
agent for -the manufacturers 
who produce the new styles 
which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year 
behind the styles. ,

TXANCIS OMfpOR

r

1 SEN. COZINE,™™
Bl MM COZIIE, fccirt 2.10

Register 27058
Pint dam of Senator Cosine, the Prin 

ces* Bed; second dam of Senator Cosine 
Ivy, by Kentucky Prince, 2470; third dam 
AsBsad*, by Hamittonian th* 10th.

Senator Ooxlne I* • baodnme bay itallkm, 
IU band* Uch. welfkt 1010 pounds.

IndlYldoally be U • bora* of fiand flnl*b 
aoid plenty of lubiunce, wltb a One dUpoii- 
ttaa, d*ep, *tn>n« (boulder*, stout back, Y»ry 
atieoc lota* aad stttea, stroos1 bone, with food 
teataad lei*.

HI* b'oo.1 line* are of th« belt, u will be 
8MB bj hi- i*LuJ«t«4 pedlcrw. That he will 
lx**t ppnni tnd nand road qualltlei tber* 1* 
no doubt, u be not oclj Inherit* but pomnei 
tbese qtullue* In • marked drcree.

Iven ccinrnon nuuw bred to • bone of thl* 
ola«* o*on> t fall to produce foal* tbat will 
Snt a ready market a* eurrlas* bone* or 

a* well a* (•nets! alUparpoae

i will *Mlw tlM MMOB •< 1912.* 
ta»Palr<lii»aisil«a«U«fc«nr.fM. P«rtan*» 
«r jalfcii lalitartlia •» partlnlan, e44r«M

C. W. HANLBY, 
/. H. CALLAWAY. Salisbury, Md.

4 Per Gent!
BRING 7OUH MONET 

, TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUB PER OBNT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Oovemment 
bonds. Oall on or address

wn. n. COOPER THOS. PERRY
Dxjuilaif. President,

112 >, DMsiM Stmt, SAUSBURY, W,

I Have in Stock For Your 
Selection ^

The Largest Surrey made in 
the U. 8. for one horse.

The lightest 'Runabout with 
4 styles axles.

The Lighteat Novelty Wrenn 
Buggy with 4 styles axles.

The Lightest Speed Cart on 
the market

Al of the above goods are ; 
bought in car load lots

My Farm Wagons cannot be 
eqn »led for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee 
our steel axles, but we guarnn- 
tee*every part of the wagon. 
Our rims are deeper, our apokes 
and hubs are larger.' Ijook 
them over. .Don't be deceived
by paint and putty. •

Yes, I keep tho price down.
I have no one to divide my
profit with but my customer. 

1 am selling more buggies,
runabouts, wagons, and bar
ness this year than ever before.
I have the largest stock you
ever saw.
14 ClMtth ot Bwltt H* 

11-2 dr lul of Hirim

Sidney Prince, Jr.
No. 4-41-46

Record 2.27 1-4
Will make the season of 1912 

at my stable, in ,

Hebron, Md..___ *
For service, $15, to 
insure mare in foal.

Jas. P. Humphreys
Hefafoo, Md.

GOULBOURN & CO.

My sales last year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll build 
you a bji^gy to order* at the 
same price yon pay for the 
ones yon have forced on yon 
by other dealers. You Imve 
been paying too much; come 
see for yourself.

J.T.TAYLORJR.
Princess Anne, Md. 

•••••••••••«•••••«)»«••»
pOr Sale

LOT OP NEW KRA PEAH.
For further particular* 

npply to

All kinds of

CEMENT WORK,

. First-das* throughout. 
Bstinatw cheerfully givm 

Pkons Number 8tf.

B. Q. WAUSTON, gallabury, Md.

"M*tM teUt to •*• C«M»r«-
OMltocw-Mt
*«..,,

'N the conditions surrounding the 
Industry of cod fishing there is a 
fascination for the Inlander that 
takes him back year after year. 
And moat interesting of all fs the 

fisherman himself. I am not certain, 
writes W. Laoey Amy in the Toronto 
Globe, but it really seems to be his 
supreme Indifference to everything 
but the fish that makes him so attract 
ive.

I have wandered ln/4nd out among 
them where they do.not,s*e a visitor | 
in a month; I have seen tfifcm empty 
a boatload of shiny cod* thatjMualed 
a fortnight's ordinary catch r I have 
watched them lift a Urge horse into 
a tiny skiff where nothing save prayer \ 
appeared to offer any hope of its 
reaching Its destination; I have helped 
them carry Into the steamer's hospital 
men sick unto death, aniTbave bad* 
"good luck" to a patient returning 
from the hospital legless and helpless 
In life's fight; I have handed out food 
to the starving from the steamer's 
stores, and have heard them refuse to 
accept well paid work until tbe ood 
ran again. But I have never seen a 
cod fisherman excited. ! 

The nature of the fisherman'* life Is 
strenuous enough to relieve him of 
the necessity of overexertlon to pre 
vent falling asleep at Inopportune mo 
ments. Although It requires but a 
small cloud and a tiny clap of thun 
der to keep him from the fishing 
grounds, scarcely a week passes that 
he. is not forced to meet 4he terrible 
machinations of storm and wave to 
compass bis destruction. In bis dls- 
slly bobbing little boat he fights the 
sea, the most apathetic of men against 
tbe m,ost relentless of nature's force*.

Open Waters In June. 
The fact that be cannot swim seems 

not to throw into bis struggle any 
sign ot fear; so long as a plank holds 
between him and water he can weath 
er anything that blows. In the early 
spring, long before the cod begin to 
run. he risks his life a thousand times 
across the treacherous Ice floes In 
chase of tbe seal, in If ay. while the 
winds are still icy, he make* a few 
extra cents la herring off the Magda 
len*. A month later the Labradoi 
fisherman may succeed in catching a 
few salmon If the Ice 1* open. But 
when the ood run there 1* nothing 
but cod. except of late years, when the 
Hagdaleners have taken a liking for 
mackerel, however scarce they be. 

Around the Magdalen islands.and at 
Osttpe there Is an Interval of lobster 
catching that means money, but along 
the Labrador coast there is nothing 
from July until tbe Ice forms again 
In October but cod, or, as they call It, 
"fish.'* The Magdalener ls a motley 
fisherman—herring, cod, mackerel, 
haddock—but the Labrador fisherman 
lives,'sleeps and smells of cod.

His home Is In Newfoundland, the 
many quaint towns of tbe east coast 
sending out almost all their men to 
the north country just as soon as the 
lea opens a little In June. Early In 
that month the fishing schooners start 
on their long run down the coast, 
dodging through the Ice fields, run 
ning into port In face of a storm or 
a threatening ice floe,-and trusting 
more to Providence than to aught else 
for their safety.

It I* a fearsome run. that first trek 
northward, staking wooden bottom 
against grinding, Inexorable Ice, and 
many a Newoundland home Is empty 
from a losing risk. But the seeming 
ly Indolent, passive fisherman Is wil 
ling to take the chance* to secure an 
early choice ot fishing ground. All 
summer through be spend* bis day* 
on the water, bis evening* splitting 
tbe day's c^tch. and his nights In the 
makeshift aback* that are deemed suf 
ficient covering for the three or four 
month* season In that northland.

As few women now venture north, 
tbe fishermen must perform all their 
own work In the treatment of the fish 
They are unable to leave the fishing 
to attend to the drying, with the result 
that many of them tempt the fate of 
a winter sail along an Inhospitable 
deserted coast by remaining north 
until the middle of November, spend 
ing the last few weeks In carefully 
utilizing every ray ot lanihlne to 
make the beat sale for their ware* 
And then the fight back through the 
ever thickening Ice and Increasing 
Btorma I* worse than tbe ipring run

OddltU* of Fishing Village*. 
A flihlng village I* the qualntett 

raggedeat spot on earth. City plan 
ning doea not even reach tbe location 
of the houae or the road rights. In 
the Magdalen Islands, where the land 
Is more level and there Is soil enough 
to make It a consideration, the fish 
homes are placed with some common 
regard for a .roadway. The bait and 
tackle and other odoriferous material 
trc knpt In tho lower story, and the

family sleeps, dines and sits in 
single room above.

In Labrador there Is no such thing 
as a road to consider. There bas 
never been a horse'nor an ox to use. 
It, nor ,has a traveler attempted to 
make one settlement from another 
by any other method ot transportation 
than a boat There Is practically no 
soil, the bare. Uneven, mountainous 
rock sinking abruptly Into deep water. 
The fish houses are built wherever a 
ledge of rock offers a foothold, and a 
staging of rough poles projects from 
the water by a rickety ladder work 
of poles, perhaps ten. perhaps forty

WHY YOU NEED 
THIS NEWSPAPER
WHATEVER your boat 

ness you NEED a news-1 
paper. You 'cannot 

keep house without it.
IN ANY ISSUE YOU MAY SEE 

AN ITEM THAT WILL PAY YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION FOR TEN YEARS.

It may be a bargain; it may be 
news of .somebody who want* to 
buy an article that you nave to 
sell; it may be a hint as to how 
you can improve your methods or 
make more money.

By following the markets yon 
know when to buy or sell. By fol 
lowing the advertisements you. 
know* where to trade.

WOT In Cast 01
Is what we all want. It's our Una, 
"We, Us* Co.," that can give It to yoo. 
Have u* write up one of our
"Sift-iJ-eisfittif Flri Inraei Putin"
and you can rest in peace- We waat 
to wore a.grand "Ofearance Bale"of 
policies and do Rouble our customary 
business at this time of tbe year. A 
policy from you will help 01 
make it as cheap as ihe 8*4

P. 8. SHOCKS S CO. ^..^.nd.

DAIf
Orna 

Ho

out.. We will 
oompanes.

THE PAPERS TELL YOU OF 
MORTGAGE AND TAX SALES, OP 
AUCTIONS AND OP OTHER 
EVENTS WHEREBY GREAT BAR 
GAINS MAY BE PICKED UP.

.Taking a paper is commercially 
profitable, especially to the man 
who ke'eps his eyes open. 
not SUBSCRIBE NOW!

AND GtET A

to th
. the village Is built upward 

Instead of horisontally. A.fisherman 
could.spend his whole life at his work 
without touching ground. Up the side 
of the cliff the stagings, fish houses, 
paths, cod flakes and houses will run. 
occupying, as'at the battery adjoin 
ing 8t John's, not more than forty 
or fifty feet or horizontal surface for 
a large village. Land residence is an 
unfortunate necessity that Is simpli 
fied* to Its limit

There the fishermen live and die as 
their fathers did before them -for gen 
erations. Their work, their homes, 
their lives, they themselves,, will al 
ways be absorbing to the- visitor with 
a love for the picturesque. Indifferent 
and phlegmatic they may appear, but 
they take chances that would mean 
certain death from heart failure or 
rashness to the most active. And 
through all their trials and perils 
they go on fishing, never really satis- 
fled with the catch or conditions, but 
thoughtless at any other occupation 
than the catching of the cod.

ON TROUBLE.
Sleep 1* the lieat cure for wak 

ing troubles.—Cervantes.

Blight troubles render'us ten 
der; great ones make us hnrd 
and unfeeling.—Audrd Cbenler.

Tossed on a sea of troubles, soul, 
"my soul, ..

Thyself do them control 
And to the weapons of advanc 

ing foes 
A stubborn breast oppose.

—Archllocbns.

CHATTANOOGA INFLOW
.STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS —

I'

r^

*

MEET DEMAND FOR ODD SHOES
Manufacture™ and Dealers Prepared 

for Need, and There I* -No -Dlf- 
« fleulty In the Matter.

When a one legged man buys a shoe 
the' dealer sends to the factorjr for a 
shoe to match the one left remaining. 
In these days of-the use of machinery 
In every process of their manufacture 
shoes are made with the utmost ex 
actness and precision and It Is easily 
possible to mate 'that remaining shoe 
with the greatest' nloety In alee, style, 
material and finish.

Few people have feet exactly alike, 
commonly the left foot Is larger than 
the right, so that one shoe may fit a 
little more snugly than the other. 
Commonly/>however, people buy shoes 
in regularly matched pairs, tbe dif 
ference in their feet, If It Is noticeable 
to them at all, not being enough to 
make any other course desirable.

But there are people who buy shoes 
of different sizes or widths, in which 
case the dealer breaks two pairs for 
them, giving them, to fit their feet, 
one shoe from each. In such cases 
the dealer matches up the two remain- 
Ing shoes, one from each of two pairs, 
just as be would where he had broken 
one pair to sell one shoe to a one 
legged man.

But a man doesht have to be one 
legged or to have feet of uneven slses 
or a,hap«s to make him ask the/ealer 
to brejdc a pair of shoes for him. Here 
was a man with two perfectly good 
feet who came Into the store where 
he was accustomed to buy and who 
wanted on this occasion one shoe. 
Traveling In a sleeping car his shoes 
had been mixed up with others and 
he had got back one ot his own and 
one ot some other man1*; a fact which 
he had not discovered until h« was too 
far away from train and station to 
make return and setting things right 
possible; and now he came In to buy 
one ahoe to match hi* own.

ARB YOU AMONG THE FEW ; 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient IiMormn<M,or coming 
Into ponwMloD of property Ihnl may 
be dMtroycd rod(l«nly by are without 
a moment'* warning;? ^

OvPilldn An Written liStiidin 
CMpuriis. Wtltiorsuu.

W. S. GORDY,
G«n'l Inturemce Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
'»»•»»••••••»••••••»*»»«'

One-horse Steel Beam—.. 
Two-horse Steel Beam.... 
Acme Harrow— 
Steel Spikes .

5.26
8.60

16.00
10.00

2.25One^hnndred Cultivators at__—,___ 
CARPENTERS, let me give you poce'on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R .t FRUITLAND, MD.

FOR SALE
The houae and large lot on Park ave 

nue, occupied by the late Mr* Fannie 
Hearn. Address or call ,

W. L. EWSON, 
Phone 639 Salisbury, Md.

COME ON UP AND
GET TICKLED!

25 PHOTOS FOR 25 CENTS 
5 POSITIONS

A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best value for your money. There is no eafi* invest-' , 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co,
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
have jnany attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an:l exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time 'to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call cu

J. A. JONES & GO.
HAVE FOR A SHORT TIME 
LONGER SO HURRY AND DONT 
GET LEFT.

Last Week we Made 
7OO Sittings on this 
alone.

PHOTO NOVEL™

R«»»l E*»ts»t«» Brolc<s>rs»
118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

1

301 MAIN 
SALISBURY,

STREET 
MARYLAND

Woman's Wit 8sv*d Situation. 
While a crowd of several hundred 

men and women lined th« tanks of 
the Park river, Hartford, Conn.. offer- 
Ing futile suggestion* for three hours 
one recent afternoon, as to how to re*- 
cue a poor little puppy that had be 
come marooned on an Ice floe, the 
water had ( frocen on his hair and he 
yelped plteously as he ran sniffing at 
the open water on all aides of his Ice 
(aland. > Human Society agents were 
attracted by the crowd and got long 
planks with which to bridge the water 
to the shore. The puppy itarted over 
It, only to fall In to the water, from 
which be scrambled back onto the Ice 
floe. Then a woman solved the prob 
lem. She ordered the men to- strap 
two planks together,and tent her own 
pet dog across the planks to fetch a 
stick which the throw onto thp floe. 
After she bad repeated this twice the 
lonely terrier understood and cau 
tiously followed the other dog to shore 
and safety.

'tUcKETT's GAPE Cum

IT'8 A POWDER. The chloki Inhmle It 
Whola brood treated at one*. AikjrourdmUr 
for It, or innd 860 (or full-tlMd P«ok«ee poit- 
iwld. Wo mike other poultry nnndlM.!,*! 
ill toll you »hout th.m- Addrvw UACKKTT'8 
UAl'H Cl'IlK CO., Illllibaro, Md. <l>«|it.»).

To Mothers Aid Others.

Yoa can nssBnoKlen's Arnloa Halve 
to cure children of eossraa.' rasbss, 
tetter, chafloirf soalv and oroited hu- 
mori, as well as their accidental In- 
jnrles-r-nnts, burns, oroltet.e^a, wltb 
perfect safety. Hotbtnt vise heals 
so qolokly. For bolls, nlotrs, old 
running or fever sores or piles It has 
no equal. 96 ots at all drnggtsts.

Dont' ose h"arsh physios. Tbe re- 
antlou weakenn the bowels, leads to 
chronic noDBttpatton. OefDoan's 
Regnlets. They operate easily, tone 
tbe stonaob, cure oonstlpatlon.

Rlvei, eosema, Itoh or salt rheum 
S»M you oraiy. Oan't bear the ion oh 
ot josr oiothina- ',Doan s Ointment 
onres the most obstinate oases. Why 
sifter. AU dragnlsts sell It

SEEDS 
PLANTS 
BULBS

'Going or Coming
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer i 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded ! 
property in this section. •

Buying or Setting
should be conducted on lines that invite oonfidenoe and inspire mora 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are Among our best references, 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to ahow yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so located, in such sices and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

_ •

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

-.--.---... 
Dreer*s Garden Book

AM cnercV>iM(dla<mnrd«nlnc.ot 
/> «S pave*. 1000 ipundld pboto- 

rtproauclloni, 4 color putt and S duo- 
ton* plat**. Full dlreouoni siTcn tor 
BTOwInft ftowera, pUotm, bulb*. vcg»- 
Ublot. hwn anu and firm M»IU. 

CoUorWrO. MoUtdfrn

HENRYA.DREER

CASTOR IA
lor Jnfants and Children.

Us |M tM

; Phm 41 8 I. Mflilii Strut, lur (hi Curl HMSI

Bears the

i

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
HPHE truth of this famous "slogan" Is attested hy thousands of 
1 . the rjvost progressive planters throughout the world who rely 

^ Jt*™ aftcr y«ar uP°n Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds That 
Can Be Grown I If you ore willing to pay a fair price for, Quality- 
Se*ds, we shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of BUIPM'S 
Annual for 1912. Long known as " The Leading American Seed 
Catalog, this Brlnht New Book of 178 pages, tells the pi: In truth 
and is a-safe guide to success in the garden. Do you v/ant it? 
If so. write to-d«yt Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia.
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For Building Material and Shopping Visit This Metropolis
•• ^""^ • f - . .»•»•••• *-^ ••• '*••••••! -IT
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Ornamental Receptacle of Ute In
Households Where Economical

Way* Are Practiced.

Tliere la. perhaps. r.'> l>«tt'-r way of 
utilizing old letters or hiilf gheets'of 
I'RPor than tearing llipyn up and folil- 
lug them Into splllc. ivlii'-li >ire H great 

having of matches; it la necessary to 
make some kind of holder for "them, 
tin) In our ukeich r.ii'.v lie seen a 
<!ainty little article of tills .leticrlytlon. 

Kor making It, M piece of stiff card 
board Is cut out In (lie shape u'hown 
In the dlagraTh on the right'band aide,

GI FT SEASO

>and about 4 Inches In width and TH 
Inches In height will be founu a goo<! 
site In which to carry 'It out. The 
cardboard In smoothly covty/ed with 
Bilk sewn securely together nt the 
edges, and then^tho piece of material 
which forms the pocket may next be 
sewn in.Its place; It should be lined 
with soft silk. Hut prior to doing 
this, however, the floral design mua 
be embroidered upon It, and this may 
vastly be worked from our illuatra 
tlon or some pretty design might be 
painted. *

The holder Is entirely outlined with 
a Bilk cord of a fancy pattern carrlei 
Into three little loops at the top am 
bottom and again on either side.

The holder can be suspended from 
a nail In the wall by the center loo
of the silk cord at the top.

i
Madge—Uldu't 'you Think the show 

ended rather abruptly?
Mabel—YM. Indeed. We had barel 

time to take up our things, put on ou 
hats and coats and get outside th 
theater before the curtain went down 
—Puck.

s Wedding ~+
Presents . •(•• •>•• •'

We have just received 
a new supply of Pickard 
Hand-painted China, and- 
many new and odd pieces 
of sterling silver.

A Special
g;|l;r Offer, :>
on all Poppy design 

* knives, forks and spoons
that will 
price

interest you in

Our usual amount of 
cut glass and pearl-handle 
goods. .

H 
A
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E
R
&
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Graduation 
Presents

We can suggest many 
useful and appropriate 
gifts on this occasion for 
the daughter, son, or some 
near friend or relative.

1*9--2

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

Cloisonne 
Enamel

Sterling silver belt pins, 
Dutch collar pins,veil pins 
and dress pins are very at 
tractive in price and de 
signs, considering work 
manship. A

BASKET AND CRATE
BUYERS

The goods are now here, and we will have tnein 
ready for yon.
Our stock is complete, of nice quality material 
and approved forms. ___ 
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
If we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. ? 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

129

X 
*V

THE INDISPENSABLE 
_NEWSPAPER

HEADER congrntulal ing a 
metropolitan newspaper 
tipon its anniversary 

as follows: .

1 owi- It much, not only In mat- 
t«r» of lnf<irmutlon. tout ul»u from 
thu pulnt uf view oU lh*t 
IttnKUUKf \vhU-h I tintv In !UCK*> 
imrt IUUIMI-.I ilnuiiRh the Jally reJ.l 
InK ut»l illKt-'Htlrm °f H" uttrurtlvu 
und tnt«r*HUiiK PUKVH.

A woman sent the publisher thi.s 
letter:

Your rlfnn puprr. with ltn 
lluiml Hide, 1 consider lino In nil 
iolunln» When out of town 1 al 
wax roaJ It, for U tend* tu 
one HRe myself utaty yeum younn 
It U Imlliipriiiiablt. to tlioae whu 
would k«ep In dally touch with cur 
rent life. thuuKtit and judKiuenli

AHP: you TAKING THIS
XEWSPAPEKf IF NOT, OR 
DER IT TODAY.

JEWELERS MARYLAND BASKET

DRESSER WITHIN HER RIGHTS
Queen'* Attendant Recognized the

Importance of Perfect pressing
.pf the Hair.

"I hear from an Indian .friend that 
on one of the journeys of the king- 
emperor in Ills eiiHter-- enipfro the 
train was Mopped." said a wo mini tho 
other day. "As no stop wug expected, 
thero wag great iiorturbutloti and no 
llttlo excitement among fussy and 
over-nnximis officials. Some thought 
there wiis danger down the line; oth 
ers thought the train might ho at 
tacked; tin 1 word 'bomb' began to bo 
whispered lion- and there. Finally all 
agitation was calmed by the an 
nouncement that the queen-empress' 
dresser hail found It quite impossible 
to do her Imperial majesty's hulr with 
the shaking of the train In motion! 
The dilllciilllcs of that functionary 
limy bo easily understood by most of 
us who have hud maids wrestling with 
our hair In unucciiHtomed circum 
stances. They hud only to muKo their 
mistresses decently passable, Init the 
queen-empress had to he turned out 
tlm cynosure of all eyes; therefore, 
the dresser was but performing a loy 
al duty In having the train mopped. 
Her majesty's hair Is worth dressing. ' 
too, on a head set Just right for a 
queen."

and her*
TOILET

The u>>o of perfumes In always per 
mUslblo, providing olio uses a good 
quality und Just enough to he notice 
able. H then gives n iliilnty llntsbliiK 
touch to tlio feminine toilet.

A Rood recipe for milking violet wa 
ter Is as follows: Kssflice of violet, 
four ounces; essence of casslB, olio 
a nil mil-half oiinci>s; uenenco of 
roues, one und onehalf ounces; dt*- 
oilorlzcd alcohol,.two pints. ,

Suit In siiiue cast i will stop the 
bnlr from falling and promote tlu» 
growth. Shuk* the suit III rough tlio 
hair with u halt shaker and allow to, 
remain.un for tlvti mluutus. IHj not 
rub tho huir. but Koutly brush the eult 
out It Is ck-unsliiK und will give lus 
ter to the hair. >

." Fragrant Sachet. , 
Six ounccB ot gum benzoin, four 

ouiK'i'B of I'lumitnoft :uul th» »uuif ol 
clove*, smidulwood. Baasaffatf. wiwJ 
of Khodea. orris root, cjtscarlllu. ro-'«' 
leavuB, luveiiOiT llowcfn. pimento ana 

\ivm\. Twerty-rour grains* it: 
All tho lii)?reillentii miwt t»t 

mixed thoroughly' 1 tiwellier. ^buvini; 
been llr-it reduced to powder. Put Into 
little ullk lings lor um>. A small yuan 
tlty laid upon u live coiil will p#rtutu« 
u ruutu. '!'!»• odor urlsliig Irom It IH 
as sweat ituil porrnnlvo as tuut irum 
the, Bnc»t ncucU
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MOW young men and smart dressers of every age, we have here to ^ow^'':^,. 
' you the finest lot of good clothes ever gotten together in Salisbury. < v $.. ,•.•'•"••!•:

•^^ w, .- •v,-.^:-:

HART SCHAFFNER
v

makes the^e clothes and are specialists, not only in correct style,. . ' ; . • • ••< •. - • '" •- .». , -• .' • •-
but the right fit and the right kind of quality. Young man, you

•*

will like them. They look diiFerent. You can tell them on the
.>• -* '*

,1-
•'

• I

', •'.:••'S& 
• . v1-'

l" '' ' ' "1 ' '

We invite you to come in and see these clothes for spring—they 
are beautiful. We want to show the New Soft Grey--They are the New 
est Things this Spring. We have them. Young man, if you ha^en$£^^|^

. - "'••:•. : ,".v
seen them, come in and look-^-we also have provided other things to ^

- ft..-- ' • . . •'"• -»:• v.---;. 1,
wear—Smile Hats, that have a national reputation. Korrect shape

'-'TI. . ..••'••-.-... -• , \pf \'^ ^M'^vtr-.v/.-v"..:;',!*'*..•; < ;-/frr;.v r r,,vjB\*, ;->,•;•• • . , - •, - .. ••.-•• •.• . ( - • *, . .;• • •: ..u- , , ' :>'.•- .-if •,.-*.;.-•••'>«• ••• -N»V>-J 1."«;. •••.. ••• .* -•"« "'*''" ' .•••"' ' .•''.,'• ...'••'.... '.. -

low cut shoes. This is strictly a young man's shoe.
' ' •'*'. * '-•' ' '" -• •'' ••,;"•• \ -•' ' ,-': .- '~. •'. >'. • ••"' ' .' , •'.'"".'

''•'''.'' ••' '' ;'.'•' • f ~ ••''•, i . •' ' ''.' '• '•.-' ' v-'-<u( i'

-..'"..'._ •', :^-S.^;wv/:i,*.v>'^ •••..:>i .*-''-\'j.±J^.-^-^
r,'^^^^ L̂ . _ ^^^^^^ ^^^^_ ^_-__——^^——j—1 ' ^^^^_^ ^^^^^ •M^fc ^^^^^^^^^ ̂ ^^^^ '^^

*-.*',. ' rt A * •

THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX ' '
,
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Fare Forth

KODAK
Nature n»ver WM prettier than 
now.- The cl«ar blue of the iky 
 ad the bright freth green of the 
tree* and field* form a picture 
that would «tir the eoul of an 
artist.
Get out in thi spring sunshine' 
and '.' nap" your fa\oriu 
"beauty cpot" with a Kodak or 
a Brownie. It U your* then ''to 
hare and to hold" a "thing «f 
beauty and a joy forever."

KODAKS
 >B.OO TO *»ao.oo

Brownies
(Thsywork like Kodaks made in

a Kodak factory by Kodak
workmen.)

91.00 TO mia.oo

WHITE & LEONARD
' DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter'* Street* 
Ea*t Church Street

Saisbury, Maryland

CORRECT 
OXFORDS^k:

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
.sell — " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their'weavers 
are modern.progressive.and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.
"Adlcir" 
Clothes
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, th^ir elegant qual- i 
ity and their wonderful re- ] 
sistance to bard, continuous i 
wear. Our

Spring
-y v.« assortments are NOW at ; 

their Jftest. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," j 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of .•<. - :.

HIGGIIMS & SCHULER
 v.^-^>:>^" SAL|SBURY, MD. : --: ;^J§;'1;

Next to L. D. Collier's Drugstore . J,- ;; V- "''"•. **£',"^<•>&•'

WALES-SMYTH
At PmbytMTin GhsTtb Wedws. 

day At Noot-WI Reside h Nerfoi.
Wioomioo Presbyterian Ohnrch, 
road Bt, WIM Ibe *cene of a beantl- 

nl weddini Wednesday at high noon, 
when BliH Rebeooa Smvtb, danabter 
f Mr. and Mrs. a p. Bsoytn, of I*a- 

belU St., thl* olty waa united in
arriage to Mr.' John fEdgar Wales, 

r,, of Norfolk, Va. A lante and 
aahlonable crowd of society people of 
iallsbnry Cambridge and Norfolk

itnessed the ceremony admirsion 
to the church being by oar<l only. The

iremony wa* performed by the 
groom's father, Bev. J. E. Wales, as- 
lst«a by Rev. Mr. Beale,
The bride was given away by her 

father, Mr. 8. 8. ttmyth, and was at- 
ended by Mis* Jean Leonard a* maid 

of honor, an Miss Ora Dliharooo and 
Hiss Anna Rose (John as bridesmaid*. 
VT. Lawrence Wales, of Norfolk, 
orother of the groom, was best nwn. 
The n«her* were Dr. O. B. Glfford, 
Mr. Walter Whlohard and Mr. John 
Mnnoe, of Norfolk, and Mr. H. 8. 
Smytb, Jr., brother of the bride of 
this olty.

The bride wa* banrt*omely gowned 
In white satin, with tonohe* of eld 
aoe and oarrled a shower boquet of 
white tweet peak and orchids. The

attractively gowned in whit* broad 
oiotb. The maid of honor wore a 
lavender hat and carried lavender 
sweat peas and the bridesmaid* wore 
pink bats and carried pink sweet 
pea*. It wa* distinctively a "Sweet 
Pea" wedding a* the decorations at 
the Smyth home for the wedding 
breakfast were iwnet pea*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wale* left on the afternoon ex- 
pres* for a tour North. They will be 
at borne In Norfolk after May 15.

The weddlnc gift* were among the 
handsomest ever seen in tbit city and 
numbered several hundred, among 
them being oase* of rare silver, hand 
painted china, pearl and diamond 
lewelrv and beautiful linen* and 
laoe*. The bride'* parent* presented 
a handsome mahogany table which 
has been in the Smvtb family for 
more than a hundred yi

BENEFIT EOR WIDJWS
At Opera Ho«e-Husbaods Mkd By Ex- 

plates—Proceeds Al Go To Then.
The benefit tint I* to be Riven at 

the Opera Home lien on Monday 
night. April the 29th next Monday  
i* to help Mr*. Kennedy and Mm. 
Snfage. whose husbands were killed 
in ibe terrible boiler explosion* at the 
law mill near Spring Hill and the Ine 
Plant in Salisbury. Theee ladle* wen 
left wild five and seven children, re 
spectively, the eldmt of these not be 
ing more than thirteen year* of age- 
These children are. for the mo*t part, 
little girl*. This I* a very worthy 
OSUM and the people |iere iiionld feel 
It a privilege lo help the widow* in 
the Bard straggle before them to feed 
and bring up their fatlierlei* children.

In connection with the entertain 
ment to be given on Monday night at 
the Opera HODM It should be under, 
stood that every penny taken In will 
go to these widow* Everything, Op 
era Hoon, work, priming, etc., being 
Riven. There are and will be no ex- 
pen*** or division of the proceeds In 
any manner whatsoever. A person 
can therefore feel that ha I* not giv 
ing a dollar for a good o*o*e and only 
fifty cent* be applied for the purpose 
Intended.

Come opt and enjoy   fae enter 
tainment aud at the same time help 
the nnfortnnat* one* deprived of a hus 
band, fathei and provider, by two of 
the most fearful aonldent* which evei 
occurred In thl* Oonnty.

AH! THEY'RE THEl
OXFORDS

So hits said many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 
such smart appearance.
What is better, 'though 
is the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

< Main Street
SALISBURY.

SPRING BEAUTIES
•' .-;• - • -•«•. •:'••'. . - ,-;:;/' /•.-. •; .

Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

S«OES

WILSONJLUB NEXT
Satwday-Mo Meetba Arraxjed At Opera

foose-ProriMflt Speakers To Be
Preset!

The Woodrow Wilson Club of this 
Uoonty whloh was organised In the 
Armory on Friday night, ha* made 
arrangements for a big meeting at Ul- 
man'* Opera Honse next Saturday af 
ternoon at two o'clock. A band ha* 
been engaged for the occasion, and ar 
rangements are being made to have 
addresses made by prominent Demo 
crats of State and National reputation. 
Several addresses will Demade bv Wl- 
oomico Ooontians.

It Is impossible at this time to give 
trm name* of the speakers si the Com 
mittee has not had time to reonlvi* re 
plies to their Invitation It la certain 
that speakers worth listening to will 
be present and address the audience.

Dr. F. J. Barclay ]
DENTIST

OBOWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Piompt and careful atten 
tion given to a!I dental work.

PMCCS MODCRATC
Office. 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

FARMS FOR SALE
Pufttl 125 ACTS*. 100 acres In cultivation, 

bsUuff**o°* lu>d> worth IWOon Mump; one 
and on«-<Mi»rt»r miles of Panonsburc: sli- 
(oom bouso. with porches: olow to ohur. h and 
school, also store and mill; buildings In good
 ondltton. Frlo»»4,00».

Paris «l IIO Acrw. four-room bouse, sta 
ble for ssv«n bones, waroo and bar bouse;
 lose to a eannorr. M sons In oulUvatlun. 

, m wood land. Uood laad for any 
*/aat to Mil this farm. Prto* M.7S*. 

H. O. BBOVstW. 
Df myrr» l.

. COLLEY,
DENTIST

200 Horth DMsiOR Street,

Young Men's and 
YoungjLadies' Low 
Cut Shoes, Oxfords, 
Sailor" Ties and 
Pumps :

All Leathers, 
All Lasts 
All Widths

Growing Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties and 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels.

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan, gun metal and 
pateut colt.

. i *"» t*
*""^~* *-::_—*.." "-.-•' .-•-~.~'T 

J

If the Newest 
is what you 
want < '

Look up the 
Shoe Store

W.H.S.7"lndependants5.
The W. H. S. defeated the lode- 

pendant* Tuesday afternoon with the 
following icore. 
Player. AB

WHIIE-RINGGOLP
Marrta* At St. Peter's Church A Very Tfcket 

Pretty Ote Attracted Large Aad Fash- 
touble Gatherbkj.

St. Piter's Protestant Episcopal 
Church was the scene of a beautiful 
wedding at nine o'clock Thursday 
evening when Miss Bthellnde Ring- 
gold, youngeit daughter of Mi*. 
Josias Ringeold, formerly of Chester- 
town. Md., became the bride of Hon. 
J. Cleveland White.

The bride entered the church on 
the arm of her uncle Judge James 
Alfred Pearoe, of Oheitertown, who 
gave her In marriage and wa* met at 
the chancel rail by the bridegroom, 
attended by his brother, Mr. U. Viok- 
ere White as belt man.

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. David Howard, rector of the 
oh iron and the wedding marches were 
played by Miss Annie Oaunon. The 
church was attrantvvelv decorated 
with palms, fern* and spring flowers. 

The bride's gown 'was of ivory sat 
in trimmed with real laoe and pearl* 
She wore a lulls veil oangbt with 
orange bloaiom* and a diamond tiara, 
a family heirloom and carried a show 
er boq.net of bride's roses and Illy of 
the valley.

Mrs. John M. Tonlson was her (li 
ter's matron of honor, wearing white 
satin veiled In pink, bordered mer- 
qnlsett* and trimmed in pearli. She 
wore a whit* laoe picture hat trim 
med with pink roses.

The maid of honor was Miss Kath- 
ryn Ntoola. She wore blue satin veil 
ed in pink marquisette with opal 
trimmings and carried pink roses. 

Toe brides maids wars Mis* Mary 
A. Hlnes, Mis* Lonlsa Urle, of Uhes- 
tertown, Mis* Martha Toadvlne, Miss 
Mary Lee White, of Salisbury, Miss 
Edith Moore of Baltimore, Miss 
Alioe Robert*, of Washington. They 
wore pink satin veiled in flowered 
pink chiffon and trimmed with Span 
ish lace and carried boqnets of Klllar- 
n»y roses. Miss Maude Tonison, the 
little daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. M. 
Tonlson wa* flower girl

Masters William M. Oooper. Jr., 
and J. MoFadden Dick, Jr., were 
ribbon bearer*.

The ushers were Mr. W. S. Oordy, 
Jr., Mr. William M. Ooopnr, Mr. 
Ravmond K. Trnltt, Mr. J. Rosooe 
White, of this nlty, Mr. B. P. Ring- 
gold of Baltimore, and Mr. W. Sous- 
ton Tonlson. of Ohasterlown.

A reception followed immediately 
after the ceremony at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tonlson, 
where the color scheme of pink and 
green in the decoration* wa* carried 
ont by the lavish use of pink roses

DEMOCRATIC CITY
HeU-6oW Feeftkj RasaH Of Ni

The wirepulling and manipulation 
seen around our polls on primary alee- 
lion* as they have been held in this 
County at the past few primaries was 
not In evideooe on Monday. On the 
contrary the wirepullers while ont In 
some force seemed to bnve some oo»- 
i!d»rst'on for the voter* themselves 
aud for the most part   man WM al 
lowed to go up and mark his ballot 
for the mau he preferred. The resnltsj 
of this kind of a primary t* very evi 
dent fur all sides seem to be satisfied 
with the results. This is a very pleas 
ing change and It i* to be hoped will 
mark the beginning of a new era IB 
the method of roudncting future pri 
maries. The contest between the candi 
date* themselves was very^leadly and 
not marked by Ihe ill feellogNwhieh 
Is so ofton seen In a contest ofV^s 
kind. Kaoh.of Ibe candidates bound?"' 
themselves not to run in the Olty elec 
tion if defeated at the primaries.

In order to give every one wbe> 
wanted to vote a chance the primaries 
were kept open from on* o'olac* nnUL 
eight. Tb* results of the 
Is M follow*;

Win. *. Bounds.
B. Frank Ksnnerly. 

Ifor Oonnollmen:
Herbert U. Hitch.
L. Thumas Parker,
Sanford A. Toadvin,
Wllmer L. Tllgbc

aea.
478L 
488. 
467.

Mr. Tllghman 1* a present bar

Jonei, M 
Todd, 8b 
Gray, Ib. 
Drommond. o f 
Lankford. »b 
Richardson, o 
Parker, 1 f 
Eliey. rf 
Parlowe, *

R
o 
i 
i
0
1
9

0
1
1

O
u
8

10
0
8
9
0
1
3

Total

Player. 
Darby, Sb. 6 
Turner, a* B 
Carrnw, Sb 6 
Briltingbam, rf B

M 7 6 
Independants 

AB R H

27 10 B

a o o .1 
o 
o o i
0

o 
i
0
9
0
1

II 
10
0
0

Bomer*, o f 
Robertaon, o 
H. Todd, Ib 
Perry, 1f 
Smilb, v

Total 40 S 10 17 10 B 
Summary Two I base bits, Lank- 

ford, Smith. Bases on Balls off Smith 
», Farlowe, 0, Siruok ant by Smith 
11, ny Farlowe, B, HaoraUoe bits P. 
Todd. Passed Balls, Robertaon 8, 
Richardson, 1. Umpires, rtnark and 
Perry.

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
229 'MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

SALISBURY, MD

&'• Now for Pimlico.
With Bood weather a large crowd 

will tarn one today Saturday to 
witness the opening at Plmlloo of 
the Maryland Jookev Olnb'* Spring 
Meeting,*. There will bu six race* in 
cluding the Inaugural Bteepleohase, 
and the first race mill be darted 
promptly at 8 p. ui. The horses of 
Thorns* Clyde that wlntend at Halts- 
bury under the oare of W. K. Pres- 
gr&ve have been located at Plmlloo 
since the first of the month, and the 
stable ha* a number of Une looking 
two Ti>af old*, mostly ihe get of 
Bryn-Manr that It I* held will torn 
out to be craokerjgbk*.

Over Hve hundred thoroughbred* 
an on band for the meeting which 
will continue nnlll May 16 Inclusive

-Mr. and Mr*. William 8 Melson 
celebrated the 88th anniversary at 
their home on North Heoond Street, 
Delmar, Saturday evening. They were 
Mulited in receiving by their lon-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Kirk and Mr*. 8. A. Toadvlne. 
About two hundred guests wen* tires- 
ent, including Mr. and Mr*. W. J. 
Downing. Mr*. U. O. Phillips. Mis* 
Maria Hlrman, Mlas.Bnsan Halting*, 
Ml** Ella Hastings, Mr*. Hettle 
B>arn, Mls« Manna Bill*, Herman 
Dqwnlng, Hugh Downing, of Bali*- 
bury.

and ferus. Mr. and Mr*. White left 
on the mtilnlght express for a north 
ern tour. Upon their return tney 
will reside on Isaboll* at. '"

A inong the out of town guest* wen 
Mr and Mr*. H. P. Rtnggold, Mr. 
and Mr*. Irvlng Kiools and family, 
Mr*. Joshua Oumming* and Mr. 
Waltei Ruth, of Baltimore, Judge 
and Mr*. Jan.es Alfred Pearoe, Mrs. 
Allan Harris and the Mine* Aldrldge 
of Ohestertown, Mr. O. Waller and 
Miss Marian Stanford of Prince** 
Anue. '.,;- :

of the Olty Uonnoll. The two hold 
over member* being Messrs. I. K. 
June* and Blmer4E. Bradley Mayor ' 
Hounds has served a taim of two yean. 
He defeated the preasnt nomln**. Mr. 
B. Frank Ksnnerly, two yean ago at 
the general election. The city elec 
tion will be held Tneaday. May tb* 
7th. The primaries were conducted 
to the satisfaction of all the candi 
date* and nolens the Repnbliuan* plaoa 
a ticket In the Held It is not llk«lT   
there wl'l he any fight at the election " 
in May

Ibe City Kxecuttve Committee WM 
re-elected at the prlmaile* consisting 
of Messrs J. Cleveland White, K. B. 
Twilley, Uharle* K. Harper. Tboma* 
Perry and U. K Mltohell.

WOODRQW WILSON
Sediment Growtog— €bb Organized b

Armory f riday-Bekf People Sherid
Vote SeflUnents.

Wloomlco County ha* oommeuoed to 
discuss candidate* for the Presidency 
 or at least the Dsmouiat* are d

Joseph H. Cooper.
The mauy friends of Joseph H. Coop 

sr, one of the oldeit and most respect 
ed olllien* of our olty. were ihookad 
to learn of hi* death on Wednesday 
evening of thl* week. Mr. Oooptr had 
been suffering tor sometlmsfiom kid- 
u«y trouble and was confined to hi* 
borne for about two weeks before his 
death. Mr. Cooper was 73 year* of 
ago. a member of the Methodist Prot 
estant Cbnrcli. Be also belonged to 
Ibe order of Odd Fellows H* leaves 
a widow and one son, Mr. Oscar B 
Uooper. He I* also survived by .a 
brother, Albert R., of this nity. and 
two listers, Mrs. Hester Uool, of Bur- 
lock, and Mrs. Mary J. Byrd of Qnan- 
tlco, and Uve half brothers: Catbell 
U , John W.. of, Delujsr, Ootlse, of 
Qoantloo. Oh as. M , of Salisbury, 
Gordon H. and Lafayette, both of 
Newark, N. J., and one lialt sister. 
Mrs. Alice Adams, of this city.

Tlie fnuetal services will ba held at 
the Method lit Protestant C'turuh this
 afternoon. Tim serviut will be cou 
rt acted by the pastnr, R&v. Mr Warn-

Big Auction Sale.
he Wioomioo Realty Oo , adver 

tises in this Issns a great aale of 
Imllding lots and small farms on 
Wednesday, May lit, beginning at 1 
p. ra.

The propertv to he aold is a portion 
of the beautiful "Clyde" ttsiale, near 
Vrnltland. which wa* recently pur 
chased by Col. Wen. B. Tllgbman, and 
comprise* 79 building lota and several
 mall farm* ranging in slae from 8 lo
18 aorei. 
splendid

Thl* sale will 
opportunity to

present 
purchase

building alteion Improved roads, two 
and one half mile* from Salisbury 
and near the growing town, of Fruit 
land. Don't toll to attend Una aale 
on Wednesday. May 1st ..

 Money to land on first mortgage.
iaooO;|loXX>: tBUO; |7*X). 9. Urmnl 
Uotlse, Attorney.

cnnlng the varlou* aspirants for the 
Democratic nomination pretty lively, 
and it I* generally believed that tbe 
question will be a piettv lively one 
[com uow on to primary day. Ho Xar 
the advocate* of Governor Woodrow 
Wilson, ol New Jersey, have shown 
the moa I activity, although various 
underground rumblings have bean 
heard showing the sympathiser* of ' 
Mr. Clark are not nearly as sound 
asleep a* they would have It appear ' 
on tbe surface.

A* the situation now stands II looks 
a* though Mr. Wilson ba* in* psjuplej^. 
with him and unless ttrennons  (forts' 
ars made lo chock this sentiment he 
will carry Wioomioo County by an 
overwhelming majority. So far it 
look* as though Mr. Clerk's strength . 
will have to be developed by the or- 
ganiiatlon or some part of It. If II 
becomes very formidable her*. And 
In oaae a part of Ihe regular organisa 
tion take* up Ibe cans* of say cue 
man. it u much more than probable 
another part will espouse the cause of 
the other. Mr. Harmon ba* a num 
ber of influential Democrats who are 
believing that he will make the 
ilroogeit ron after the nomination.

The espousal of Olark by Ihe organ 
isation of Baltimore Olty I* another' 
reason for Ihe reoent growth In Wil 
son sentiment, a* a great many Demo 
crat* are opposed to Ins domination of 
the State by the present Baltimore 
Olty iruwd, believing that If they are 
inooesafol in carrying the Slate for 
their candidate, they will use this 
victory a* an txonse for csplurlng the 
Democratic machinery of the Slats. 
That their control of the Democratic 
paity would be hurtful Is generally 
believed by those felio have cluatly 
watched their staod\on pobllu matters 
and their endoissment of men for office.

On Friday evil log a large number 
of Ihe sympathisers ot Mr. Wilson in 
his contest for Ibe Presldsntial noml- 
natloo met In the Armory and orga* 
nlsed a Woodrow Wilton Club. The 
meeting was well attended and much 
 nihnslMim shown. A compute or- 
gantiatlon w»* perfuclod and resolu 
tions endoulng Mi. Wilson's candi 
dacy wer* adopted. It was determined 
to make a thorough uanvaa* of tbe 
Oounty and or^anlne Wilton Cleba l» 
every District at the County. It tiaa 
very evident that those pieeent ware 
in hshrty accord with tha mo*tm«al 
and determined to make a tight for 
this Ouojrty V (M«xaU*s»' leUBtfrHUte 
Convention. Tuu«e aiteudtpg { port 
ed n strong Wllnonatuttment what**** 
they has! MMU. and ekntesasd a MHef 
that be woo id win by M ovttsjItUui- -
ing tot* U Ik* trill MnW
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CASTORIA
NEW YORK FROCKS AND

HaTO Alwstys Bought, and Trblch has been < 
OM Aw orer 80 yean, has borne the signature of 

and lias been made under his per- 
wmal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one todooelreyouin this. 

AH OoonCerletts, Indtattons and " Jnat-as-good" are but 
Experiments th»t trifle with and endangrer the health of 
' ^^tff and Chudren Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla Is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms' 
and allays FeYerishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
OoUo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
core Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 

'nieed after taking the first dose.
Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 

cold. You will be surprised l>y its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at b«*t 
general stores and druggists.

• ,;:j» ;; PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD-   . .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

I

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tbe Latest Most Reliable and Most Successful

KAL Wm HOURS Oi TIE EASTBM SHORE OF MARYUUID,
HaT*a*tnat number ol dMlrabl* PAHMB on taalr list. soltMl for all pi 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

raasjinii m prtev trom one Ihoosand QolUm aoa up. Have also iomi Tery 
8toekrann». an well

.
Mimhl* CITY PBOPKBTY aud Choice BUlhDlNU1X>T8ror 

aala sonA and otto i-.iT^imoau. Oallur wrltafr>rU«Uln«iiekn<1 run purtlculani. io»p

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICOCO.) MARYLAND

HiHil

Pianos and Organs!
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

THESE PIANOS are made by Italians, the greatest musicians 
of the world. Mr. Chris. Sterling, of UrisBeld, Professors 
of Mudio/iu upeuking of ihese pianos, laid that they had the 

finest tone of any j'ianoa he hud ever nsed.
I pay cash and cnn therefore sell at the lowest price. I have 

•old Shed's, Clhaue & Hackley, and other m .keg, and I consider 
these pianos to be greatly superior to any I have handled during 

an experience of over twenty years. Organs t:iked in exchange. New 
! pianos M low as $150.

I also buy and sell Lumber, Cord Wood, , * 
Farms, Dwellings and Lots.

! E.W. McGRATH - Salisbury, Md.

Ma MIUI IflaatM to bs* rallgidJf^f    » * SWSSSSSISSI »W W <*^BM^SP*S)

  h»o» or Mi sjarfps) _
OMM M*   *  wfco lam ear <*J*«-
MM t» iHlBs; Msvjai M » nsafej

Ctemat PHita** of 
It U pretty ftasjrmllr a«re«4 that » 

aaoul* 4raaa aooordtav to k
ThlaV MCsMUL PflrtsaftBBL tlUat

with » tow salarr

Frtfc furbelows On Fussy Dresses Yet
Skirts Remain Narrow-Folds Pop.

riar Three Tier Skirts.
Macreme low.

. Pussy taffeta trucks and suits of 
this and otner silks are a featnie not 
able whxrever the well drejsed assem 
ble. Changeable* aie a rentable 
om«» and are used not only fur f recks 
ami lints and theft trimming* but for 
bags, linings, scarfs an.t coats

' He New "Quaker Bafl."
Tl'.n new Qnaker bag iu long saddle 

bag >tyl« with rices in tun center to 
close it is unt not only In silks hot in 
English Morocco. This bag opeus at 
both ends where gilt frames anil se 
cure fastenings hold It for the nolnti 
hacg downward iu naming. One HIII) 
Holds tlie puree and '.lie in IIP r tti<3 
vanity fittings; between the two, In 
the tenter, are the rings and chain for 
carrying. In leather this styl* coils 
f 10, In miiire, less while In white pique 
trimmed with lace and fringe Mean 
be had at a Very moderate figure.

Neck and Sleeve f Utaos.
Hand embroidered Quaker collars 

and cuffs i:dg»d wttli 'Irish or Olnny 
i fashionably worn and frills 

of hemstitched lawn or tine net flnlsl 
most of the three quartet ulneves that 
are popular fur DO.li tailoied frccki 
aud coats. Them ruffles oan be bought 
with rnhnrr ribbon fitting them to 
tlie arm which sates Hewing In. Ma 
name luce for wnist tr'mtnings in 
bands and L-ollars »nd onff shapes -is 
well endorsed and is most 
with decidedly contiasiing 
A waist of One Brmsels uet will be 
dressed up with the heavy lace or 
will relieve the flat look ot tafieta 6 
satin. Girdles of velvet ribbon tha 
tie once and have the ends welghtei 
witb fringe or olher danglers, am 
slmlllar contraptions of silk or satin 
 xe nuiveually worn. Very fancy 
belts of leather In two colors or 
cinshable styles are alsn desirable ad 
ditlous now that ti>e sin it waist seaso; 
Is upon us.

New Waists.
Severely tailored shi.t waists I 

wathable silk are in exrollent vogue 
These have soft, nlute fitting collar* 
of the material clustd with links t 
mateh those in the turned back on: 
ot similar shape which finishes th 
sleeve. White satin shirt waists mad 
after toe tame fashion are quite prac 
tlcal also since these wash perfectly 
in Inks warm soapy watei and are 
ironed on the wrong side when noaily 
dry after the sauia method as Ibe ref 
lation "wash silks."

Neat and Trim:
Neat and triui and comfortable also 

is tne woman even of very full figure, 
who wears above the top of her cotset 
a   well drsignrd brassiere. This, 
while light and flexible, holds the up 
per waist gracefully nrect securing a 
flat rtialght hack bv ramim of ,a patent 
strap ancoss tint shoulder jnut at the 
top of the comet. Another clever 
feature in this "LaJRiilne" brastlern 
i« a HtMc t'ook that catches In the 
ursei HI K Hud thus prevents tt from 
lipuiup out of place.

Whip Cords and Serges.
Whip cords and serges are the ma- 

erlals most *mploted for wool tailor 
made attlr« and every woman who can 
ompaes it is having as many white 

seige cnttnmes as her purse or nerds 
permit. These are so useful and be 
coming if well selected that th-ti pop 
ularity Is easily, understood. Wool 
fringe is oswl considerably a* a trim 
ming but discreetly U it follows the 
oversklrt lines that rnu In the fashion 
able diagonal on the skitt the lapels 
and sleeve cuffs aie apt to want it and 
bo finished In broad-cloth or ribbed 
facings of silk wool or cotton corduroy 
or terry cloth. Figured pongee print 
ed In doll tones of red or bine makes 
effective mvtrs aud xlreie facings.

White Skirts and Colored Coats.
A white skirt worn with a itolorsd 

noata li oui of t'.ie present fadi and 
mat of this suit are apt to be built 
either on Blaifr or Noifolk Hots. 
Blue coals ar« first favorites, but 
blaok aud other tones are permissible 
If preferred. The dark o.ial usually 
has wh'te iauln«> and buttons and is 
often ontllnrd with the heavy cording 
which Is one uf the late wrinkles 

Lucy Carter

Second Spray For Fruit 
Trees.

Now that the season Is pan for dor 
mant spraying, fruit growers slinnhl 
prepare foi the treattm nts thst im 
prove the froit Apple trees should | 
be *|)raT*ri jtst at the blooms fail with j 
concentiatnH lime sulfur mixture, 
diluted one gallon to forty ot water 
to which should he added two pounds 
uf arseuate nf In art In flfty gallons nf 
spray, to prevent Injury from Uorillnp 
Moth and varioni dlnesses.

Peach anil plum tines should he 
sprayed ]ns( as tlie calvxes or sharks 
are falling, with a solution mado by 
oslng two ponnds of ar«eu»t« of lend, 
aud two pounds of limn to fifty Bil 
lons of water.

Tomato plants should bn sprayed lu 
the bed when-they have their third 
leal, with Bordeaux mixture 4fi BO for- 
mnla, and two ponnds lead to prevent 
loaf bllgl t and lessen attsck trnm 
fleas, beetle,' etc.

AlJ persons interested In these ire at- 
munis I'-onlrt wrlta at* ouor to the 
Maryland Experluieiit Stalluo, uollegs 
Park, Md., for Bulletin No. 164. uow 
ready for distribution.

Tlmmas B. Hymons,
State Bntomnloglst.

OHUsJrsvn O~ry
FOR FLETCNCIt 

CASTORIA

Bosbnss Of taportaace Transacted At
Tuesday's

Mr. D. U Wlnslow. United States 
unerlntendant of .Road Onniitractlon 
ith offices In Washington made a 

ery interesting talk before the Uoru- 
nlMloners on Tuesday on the subject 
f roads. Be utated that during the 
sat few days he had traversed all the 
mprovrd roads in tl:is county and 
liat he had found the roans fur above 
lie avemge conn try rond« thronghnut 
he oonrtrv. Ha paid a high ttibnte 
n Bowl Engineer Glaik and the Oom- 

mlsslouers on their progrfu in road 
inllding. The Board decided tn hnll<t 
me half mile of toad under U. 8. 
3overnnt'nr anpervisliui.

The Uuarilaupo'iited Eiigiiuu Elllott 
oustxtale for Barrn i Crtek UUttict, 

vice AUtnon KlltnU. whnre healtl> 
will not permit him to Bcrvo

A delegation was before the Board 
Mkiog for a new mad In Pittsbnrg 
District beginning near Kobert Smith's 
and. running to the Parsonsbnrg   
Piitsville road. Referred to Engineer 
)lsrk. A committee from Wiltards 

also asked for a m w county road. 
Same tefeienct.

THE BEST PROOf 
Oven By A Salisbury Citizen.

DbafJ's Kidney Pills were used  
be; brought benefit.

The story was told to Salisbury 
residents.

Time has strengthened the evidence.
Has proven the remit lasting.
The testimony ii homo testimony 
The proof convincing.
It can be iareatlaotod by Salisbury 

esidenvs.
Mrs B. E. Pooks. B. F D. No. 4, 

ailsbnry, Md., sa)s: "I willingly 
Rive Doan's Kidney Pills mv highest 
ndnrement untie I ntad them some 
earl ago and received a oore (or kld- 

onmplaint. I cheerfully verify 
11 I formerly said in prawn of this 
emeity. Doctors said that I bad a 

very bad oaae nf kidney complaint and 
hat ir would tnrn into Brlghts On- 
a««. Hy back pained me constantly 
.nd I could uottlnep well. My limbs 
rere swollen. I wai also tired an<1 

worn nnt. Nothing did me anv good 
nniil I happened to hear about Doan's 
Etduev Hills, heuan taking them and 
be oore they made was prompt and 
lasting.

For tale by all dealers. Price 60 
tents, foster MUtmrn (Jo Bnffalo. 
Sew York, sole ageuis for the United 

States.
Rommhmr the name' Ooan's anl 

take no other.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
The Sharptown—Mardela Transit Gompa 

ny Now In Operation.
The Sbarptowu Mardela Transit 

Oompaur began operating its new 
Mack car between Hharptowu, Mar 
dela and Salisbury, Thursday, and i 
making several trips daily, between 
these points. The uev oar has a «eat 
Ing capacity of about twenty patstn 
gers and considerable space Is avail 
able for packages of merchandise 
which will be carried between th 
above named points.

The time table which went Int 
effect on the tbirteerth Irst Is as fol 
lows: Leave Hhaiptown at 7.80 a. m. 
and 1.00 p. m.; Hiverton 7 15 a. m 
aud 1. ID p m.; Mardsla 8.CO a. m 
and 1.86 p.m.; Spring Hill H.»0 
m., and 9.00 p. m ; Arrive at Sails 
bury at B a. m. and 3.90 p. ni- L*av 
Sallsbniy at 10.80 a. n. and 6 p. n

On Hatcrdiv the oar will laav 
Bharptown at 5.00 p. m., letsirnin 
luave Salisbury at 10.90 p. m.

Wheat Selection for Improv 
ing Both Yield and Quality
Let any firmer walk through hi 

field of wheat and he will find tha 
all the heads are not alike, even 
sown from the best standard varlette 
of seed wheat. Ha will find that som 
heads are longer than others, Som 
broader, so tee with more grains to the 
head and some tighter in the ohafl and 
S3 on. It ha* recently become fnlly 
known that most of then variations, 
unless they are directly induced by a 
patch of richer soil are strictly and 
fnlly Inlierltablu and arc transmitted 
to their progeny in full vigor and per 
fection. If farmers wno are specially 
Interested In improving the yields and 
quality oMIielr wheat will «" through 
th«\r fltslls at U»Tim tin t>. und pick 
out the be«t lunrta fiom ti.elr i)t>lilg, 
ami thresh and stvu thriii (ot stock 
sted, they will Hint tiiai it will result 
In n oonsidhiablrt ImproTonient In (he 
yield, quality anct uniformity of tl.e 
mop piodurud anothm p*ii*ni>. Kren 
II the farmer only picks out enough 
hrads to make a bushel to a bushel 
and a bslf of select sted, this veil! 
gt»a him euongli 10 sow an aoie ol 
wheat for the next season, and that 
will produce a superior grade of seed. 
The product oi this should give him 
sufficient seed to give him » good start 
towards his fnll serving for the fol 
lowing year.

We are following out this method 
of selection on our own farms and we 
boie by this means to eventually in 
crease the yield of different varletlei 
of wheat which we utter, materially 
hot fanners can accomplish very gen 
erally ths same lesnlts for themmlve 
If they will follow out the practice a 
above Indicated and iiioiessud yield 
per acre (if all * hosts sown can very 
soon come to be tesltzud, providei
  Ills'method l« generally practiced In 
the saving and selection if s>ed wheat
  Wood's Oiop Sprolal published b 
T. W. Wood & Sous, Heeiliuen, Klcli 
mmidr Va

NOTICE OF

Primary Election
Notice is hereby given to the anal- 

Bed voters of Wloomloo county belong 
ing to or anting with either the Dem 
ocratic or Bepnolioan narty that a 
primary election will be held in tne 
various Election Dlstrioti of eaid 
County on

Monday, May 6th, 1912
for the nnroose ot electing Four Del 
egates from eaoh partv to represent 
said parly in the 8tat* Conventions to 
be held in Baltimore for the purpose 
of selecting 18 Delegates to the Na 
tional Conventions of said parties. 
At these Primaries an opportunity 
will be given for. tne voters of tne 
two'partina t« express their preferenee 
as to a candidate for President of 
the United Htates.
The Polls Open at 8 a. m. Close 

at « p. am.
The voting places will be as fol 

lows ;
No. 1. Barren Creek District-At 

the election bouse in the town of 
Mardela Borings.

No. a. Qoantloo District Al the 
store boose of J. Wesley Torpln in 
the town of Quantloo.

No. 8. Tvaskin District  At the va- 
cant storehouse near W. U. Beds- 
worth's store.

No. 4. Pittsborg District At the 
office of the Petey Manfa. Co. In the 
town ot Ptttsrllle,

No 5. Parsons District At the 
election house on Water street, Balls- 

mry.
No. B Dennis District At the store 

of E M. Morris in the town of Pow- 
illville.

No. 7. TranpeDistriot-Attneeleo- 
ion house. Walnnt Trees, In Trappe 

District.
No. 8 Natters Distrlot-At the 

election house in Natters District.
No 9. HalUbnrv District At the 

new election house on 8. Division 
Street, Salisbury.

No 10 Sbarptown District At the 
new election bouse In Sbarptown.

No. 11. Deli, ar District At the 
llasonlo Temple in the town of Del' 
mar.

No. 13 Nautlooke District At the 
Knights ot Pythias Hall in the town 
of Nantlooke.

No. 13. Oamden Distriot At the 
new election bouse on Upton 81, Sal 
isbury.

No. U. Willard District At Bandy 
A. Adkins storehouse in the town of 
Wtliard.

8AMDKL, 8, BMYTH. 
OKOBOE A. BOUNDS. 
WILLIAM T. PHKOBUe. 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
O. LBE GILLEH. Clerk. .  

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

THE STORE WHERE
EVERY PURCHASE
Mast BE SATISFACTORY

f w

One pf the foundation principles of the- 
HccHtck'13, Kohn & Co. Store, laid down 
n:ar!y fiilcca years ago, was this: "Every 
article sold in this store must give satisfac 
tion ; if it does not, the purchaser is to re- 
ce.ivea new article, cr tho purchase money."
This principle has been practised every 
business day since November 15, 1897— 
and it has helped to ma!:e this business grow 
as no retail business in Baltimore ever grew.
Added to this security, every purchaser has 
the knowledge, born of experience, that 
Kochschild, Kohn & Co. merchandise is 
the best possible value for the money.
And added to this, is the knowledge that 
Hochschild, Kohn & Co. stocks offer wider 
variety, and are selocfcJ with the best of
taste and judgment. :, : ;, -.„• • . • --;. >*.W.-'i;•'..-«''
When you come to Baltimore- for your 
spring shopping, there's just one logical place 
to visit—the Hochschild, Kohn & Co. Store.

A.

FREE DELIVERY of Purchases of $5.0O or over
q Whwr* th* good* mn maUabla in on* pack***, titty wOl b« 
seat postpaid to any part of ta« United Sutas. 
4 Whasw th« foods wo aot maOablo, w« will doihror froo to thai 
   rwt fraif ht or sspross offlco isi Marylaod, District of Colom 
bia, DoUwaro, Pomuyrnnia. Vks>ia. Wo»t Vlrtfat(a or Now Jonoy

Civ

Howard and Leadngton Sis. BALTIMORE, MD.

*.'. »

AllNISIRATOR'S SALE
Or VALUABLE

Personal Property
BY VIRTUE of a competent 

authority, ' he undersigned, adminis 
trators 01 ,).--f|ih Q. Scott, deceased, 
will sell ai pub io ^notion, on the 
"Ootm&u Farm," in Trupp^ district, 
Wic> miio ccuntv, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1,1912

-STATEMENT

Sun Life «: o! Canada
The Results for 1911

Assurances Issued Durinf 1911
Assurances issued and paid for in cash during 1911...... .........$26,436,781.19

Income ovar 1910................................................. ».924.403.»8
Income . (,

Gash income from Premiums, Interest, Rents, etc.. in Itll.... 10,557,335J2 
Increase over 1910................................................ 981381,68

Assets as at 31st December, 1011........... ........................... 43,900,885.98
Increase over 1910 ............................................... 6 780,096.61

Surplajs
Total Surplus 31st December. If 11, over all liabilities and , 

capital acoordioc to the Company's Standard, vis., for' . 
assurances, the Om. (5) Table, with 8}f and 3 per cent. 
Interest, and. for annuities, the B. O. Select Annuity 
Tables, with3HPWcent, interest.............................. $4.717,079.73

': FROM SHARPTOWN TO JOBY'S HOUSE.
The distance it was not HO grnat.
'Twns onlv half a mile,
Yet travelling on the road was snob.
WY ne'er thought once to smllj,
i'lie Anto sank into (be iiind.
Onr headway 'Twas "Nix Conr

HOUHS. "
For travelling, like a snail yon know 
Tb Joby Twiford's nonse.
Ves Joby lives on the atone road 
All riiibt in kiitbt of town. 
Bnt from his home tin to Main tit . 
It's almost soft as tbn ground, 
For the big Auto gets stuck right fast 
And'a not quiet like a mouse, 
While onfflnK and snorting does al 

ways last 
Till It reaches Joby's house.
Now the Bbarptown Mwdela Transit

Gar
MakoH two round trips each day. 

With Salisbury the terminus. 
And seventy five cants yon par. 
Bnt most of trouble is *ne ttrsc halt

mile,
While the oar with. Chauffer Rouse. 
Does move so slowfv\ and untrue 
Till tt reaches Joby'i house

•viiiui' « at the hour of nine 
. I >c», i.. m., the following personal

i \ .

us highways that will stand, 
The weight of a large new Anto 
That's tbn finest In the land 
Ho as we travel at fnll speed. 
Aad whirl by Ikes' house 
We wont' get bnrrled lu the sand 
E'er we reach Job Twiford's house.

 A Resident of Sharptown__ * t +
—Yoonff man, have j<m seen the 

 sw treys just out this spring r They 
AN the newest thing on the market. 
We have tkm. Kennsrly ei Mlteh

5

Payments to polleyholden since organization...................... 2*.670^71.37

Life Assurances in force 81st December. 1*11...................... 164,572,073.00
The Company's Growtfi. - s

Year Income Year Income 
1872 t 48,21093 I 1901 S 3.090,068,70 
1891 920,n4.67 I 1911 10,557,33532 
Md. Premiums 1911..;....................;.................................. .....$79.057JU
Md. Losses Pd. 1911 .................................................................... 7,2«1.09

/• ___

C. E. KREGLOE, Manager
602-445 American BMg., Baltimore

D'ARCY BRINSPIELD, Dlst. Mgr.
El Dorado, Maryland
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N OTIGE TO HORSE BUYERS
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Horses
Mule
4 

Cows
10 BROOD SOWS

Lot of Pigs
000 bushels corn, plows, harrows, 
niltiTiitors, roller cprnplanter, apray- 
r, grain fan, grain separator and 

jitfiup, binder, uiower, grindstone, 
platform tcules, 6 wagons, hay mke, I 
sod cutter, Veeder, potato planter, 
potato iligfffr, work harness and col. 
lars, fertilizer distributors and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF KALE:—on all sums 
of ten dollars and under( cash will 
be required; all over that amount, 
note with approved security, bear 
ing interest from day ot sale, or 
each al option of purchaser: No 
property to be removed until terms 
of sale'are complied with.

tlattfe M.Scott,
H. Dllmore Unkford,

Administrators of Joseph 0. Scott,

: SAVE $1O TO $5O
on the purchase of your stock, by patronizing our private sale department.

4OO HORSES AND MULES 
•\-'* .'-1^ AT PRIVATE SALE

We hook aud work all horses and mules to your entire sat iaf act ion, which 
in worth much to yjn,

KING'S AUCTION  
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridaya, at 10.80 A. X. We sell '.)5 per cent 
of thu horses, carriage*, wagons, harness, etc. 8uld by privatd parties at 
nnblic auctio i in Baltimore City, becauBD of our itiu pet cent service, 
honest representation and we • ^. *

Pay You Your Money
in 30 seconds, with no charge for offering; home) not told.

*'t baas L. Prise, Oashlar <

"JAMES KING
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sta.

& SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. Yon mny 
be one of the unfortunate onea this yew. Drop in 
our office, write or phone ua before it is too Jate.

WHITE & TRUIJT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Hare your property
INSURED
in the companies of  

•3

Insley Brothers
' 101 & Division Street, 

J SALISBURY, MD
SMMMIIIII

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Mala Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companle5

Represented.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Eldaev Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.
Abnost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer i 

Swamp-Root, the great kiuney, liver a.id 
bladder rcuieJy, bo 

li cause of its uuiarli- 
Ik able health restoring 
II properties. Swamp- 

Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of Ine 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and acaldingpain in passingit, 
or bad effects following n»e of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
timea during the night.

Swaunp-Reot is not recommended for 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
cr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy yon need. It boa been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement baa been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how 'to 
find out if yon have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writingmention 
reading thia generous 
offer in this paper and 
send year address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton.N.Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'e Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton.N.Y.,on every bottle,

MYliAI>YOF DOUBT
PARR1SH

CHAPTER Aa thus arranged the grouping of col 
ors waa most brilliant In the trout 
of each pavilion were seven young la 
dles, attired picturesquely 1m Turkish 
costume, wearing- in their 'turbans 
those favors with which they meant 
to reward the knights contending in 
their honor. Behind these, and occu- 

all the upper seats, were the

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
All Oity, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

WIN Our Trim's Uita Strut

P.O. Box 271 Phone 031

•••••••••••••••••••••MM

G. D. KRAUSE
(8000BSSOB <o OBOBOB HOmtAN 

AJTD BUSY BBB BAKBBT) '

Invites yon to become a eonataat 
of his fine

Bread and
Pastry:::*

There ia art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Bind us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Satsbury, Maryland.

The Fate and Mlschlanza. 
I confess that up to this time I had 

experienced little interest In the' af 
fair. After Valley Forge It waa hard 
for an American soldier to admire 
such boys' play, or to enter into life 
spirit of British fun making. Besides 
the danger of my position, the fear I maidens representing the two dlvl- 
of some slip of tongue betraying me, j Blon" ot th« day's sports ladies of the 
the knowledge that I was in the very Blended Rose and ladies of the Burn- 
heart of the enemy's camp, with grim, j lug Mountain. From the crowd surg- 
stem duties to perform and a return, Ing around I heard name after name 
journey to accomplish, kept me nerved mentioned, aa famous Philadelphia 
to a point where I thought of little' belles were pointed out, not a few fa- 
else than my task. But now I dared 1 mlllar to me. Even as I gased upon 
not remain indifferent, and. Indeed, the j that galaxy of beauty, half angry that 
enthusiasm, ot my companions became Americans should take part In such a 
contagions, and I Joined with them spectacle of British triumph, tbe Held 
eagerly, at they hurried forth to the i waa cleared for the lists, and a sound 
best point of view. Onoe' there the! of trumpets came to us from a dls- 
slght revealed aroused me to an en-   tance.

"You are not of the garrison?"
"No; a courier Just arrived from 

New York."
"Yet an officer; surely then yon will 

be present tonight?"
"The privilege is mine; if sufficient 

ly tempted I may attend."
-Tempted! {low, sir?"
"By your pledging me a dance."
She laughed again, one hand grasp- 

lag the long silken skirt.
"You ask much my name, a better, 

acquaintance, a dance all this for 
merely saving me from a mob. You 
are not a modest knight, I fear. Sup 
pose I refuse?"  

"Then am I soldier enough to come 
unasked, and win my welcome."

"I thought as much,1* the long 
laahes opening up to'me the depths 
of the blue eyes. "I promise nothing

thuiiaam scarcely less than that of 
thofe crowding about. Few, indeed.

Ontjnto the opening rode the con- 
tending knights, attended by esquires 

have ever witnessed so gorgeous a [ on foot, dressed in ancient nablta of 
spectacle aa that river presented. j white and red silk, and mounted on 

Wen eat la the stream lay the ves- ! gray horses. From the other direction 
sets ef war the Fanny, Roebuck and 
Vigilant together with a long line of 
transports, stretching as far as the

levin W. Dorman Prealdent   Ch*s, T. LeVlnen Jr. Vie 
Wm. B. Tllthrr.an Jr. Btrretanr Hot^ttC. Mc<>ndll«h V. 1 

. Wm. U, JLtihaU, Chair, Board Director*.
DIRECTORS.

-Willi mr. Nlfrbfll l«vir W. JcintD 1t.i-r*n HIt<l«:j (h»»T !< '_ 
J< on H. Dubny Patrick H. Dtodr Wm. I' TllfhmaD Jamrs T. Trultt 
w m.K.I.oataert>nr; Wblttfleld «. Lowr J.McFadd.i Dick H-Harrr Phi Ulna 

t-RtDQel B. I OBflaia Joht F. Pblllli a KtbcrtC. McC»>diJah

bpltil.Stock HH li $100,000, Sirpltt iri Ui.liHii PnfltJ $15,147.12,

THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank ia guarded 
by as carwful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
n umber of our depositors.
WilfYOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the tame time, a'dd to your 
persona) .accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

eye cocdd see, flags flying, and decks

appeared their opponents, in black 
and orange, riding black steeds, while 
to the center advanced the herald 
loudly proclaiming the challenge. I

1.19 
B.S8

5.53
31,68

5.98
B6.61

t> 
8
.7.85 
il.09

fcr.

P.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of-a 
good Poficy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 

. liouse, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wrn. H. Cooper & Bro.,
8AU8BUHY, MD.

Fire and Life

Insurance
Ofrfy the best OW Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office: Judge Holand's Buidbig

ereweed with spectators. The pageant i knew not who they all were, but they 
came dowa with the tide, moving in ( made a gallant show, and I overheard 
three divisions to the inspiring; music j many a name spoken of soldiers net 
of several bands, tbe oass at galleys In battle Lord Cathcart, Captala An- 
and barges keeping exact Intervals. • dre. Major Tariton, Captain Scott Ay! 
Aa they passed Jsa the officers beside and they foaght well that day. those 
»e aamed the various occupants. In White and Black knights on the mimic 
the leading galley wwre Sir William,' field. At last the two chiefs Lord 
Lord Howe. Sir Henry Clinton, the of- j Cathcart for the Whites, and Captain 
fleers of their suites and some ladle*. { Watson of the~Ouards, for the Blacks 
la the last of tbe boats stood General  were alone contending furiously,
Knyphansen, the Hessian commander. 
Between these were flat-boats, covered 
with green cloth, loaded with ladles 
and gentlemen, or else containing 
bands. Six barges, darting here and 
there, kept open space amid tbe 
 warms of small boats. Everywhere 
the eye swept over a riot of color, and 
the ear caught a babel of sound. As 
the last barge glided by the man next 
me growled in disgust:

Those are lucky dogs off duty to 
day." His eye caught mine. "Why 
don't yon go after them, FortesqneT 
There will be plenty of fun afoot

GfflGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

Order Nisi.
In the matter of the sale of the 

Real Estate of Ueorge P. Gamp- 
bell, deceased.

In the Orphans Uonrt of Wicomioo 
Oonntr, Md..;February term 1913 

to wit, Marob 19. 1913.

when the marshal of the field rushed 
In. between, and struck up their weap 
ons, declaring the contest done, the 
honor of each side proven. As the 
company broke up, flowing forward to 
the great house beyond, the vast 
crowd of onlookers burst through the 
guard lines, and, like a mighty torrent, 
awept over the field. It was a wild, 
jubilant, yelling mass, so dense as to

i be Irresistible, even those .of us on
; horseback being pressed forward, 
helpless chips on the stream.

i I endeavored to press back, but my 
restive animal, startled by the dig of

I tbe spur, the yells, the waving ofyonder where they land."
"Where la that?" j arms, refused to face the tumult, and
"At the old fort; follow the crowd, ; whirled madly about For a moment 

and youll not go astray. Have you i I all but lost control, yet even as he 
a ticket?" i plunged rearing into the air, I saw be-

"Captain Andre honored me with fore me the appealing face ot a worn- 
one this morning." j an. How abe chanced _ to be there

"Then you a>e good for thtf first alone, in tbe path of ' that mob, I 
row. Don't miss it, man," with enthn-! know not; where her escort had die- 
slasm. " Twill be such a sight aa baa i appeared, and how she .had become
not been witnessed since the Field of
the Cloth of Gold." 

"A passage at arms, you mean?" 
"Ay! as gorgeous as those of the

old-time knights; a fair conceit as I

separated from her party, haa never 
•been made clear. But this I saw, even 
aa I struggled with the hard-mouthed 
brute under me—a slender, girlish fig 
ure attired.as a lady of the Blended

read the program. I'd be there now j Rose, a white, frightened face, arms   ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

CauQht Her the Animal Dashing For 
ward Beneath the Double Burden 
Into the Opan Field.

then, nor forbid. But there Is Captain 
Grant seeking ae. If I do not speak
of gratitude, it Is nevertheless in my 
heart, air," she swept me a curtsey, to 
which I bowed hat in hand, "and now 
au revolr."

I steod as she left me. staring while 
she crossed the lawn and Joined a 
dark-faced officer of Rangers. Once 
she glanced back over her shoulder, 
and then disappeared In the crewd 
of revelers. _

I had not Intended to remain In 
Philadelphia through the night Al 
ready I had secured the informatloa 
sought, and now must consider the 
safeat and quickest method of escape. 
It seemed to me this night, given up 
to revelry, afforded the beat possible 
opportunity for my safely passing the 
British guard lines. Tomorrow disci 
pline would be recuropd. the soldiers 
would return to their posts and the 
clUiens of the city would again ap 
pear on the streets. This would great 
ly intensify my danger, for, at any 
moment, I might encounter some one 
who knew me, who might denounce 
me to the authorities.

That this was the exact truth of the 
situation could not be denied, yet, 
now, every reckleaa Impulse of my 
disposition urged me to remain; the 
invitation of those laughing blue eyes, 
the challenge 1 read In the lady'a fair 
face, the unsolved mystery of her Iden 
tity, all combined In a temptation I 
found It Impossible to resist For a 
dance with her, a possible understand 
ing, I was willing to venture life Itself. 

It must have been nearly nine 
o'clock when, (9 company with a 
young cornet, I rode up to the house 
given up to festivities, and, turning 
over our horses to the care of cavalry 
grooms, climbed the wide steps to the 
door leading Into the ball. 

All was a riot of color, rich, bewil

OBSERVE

Quiet

Try Onr New Sunday 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY

All ARE RIGHT
* *z " " " " **" ** x* x* -»•.

Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR MANY DINERS

tf»r nady. SSrimy jwarr friend* im,

for CTn-CmW-TML'S 
lOND BEkND PILLS in RKD and 

Oout metallic bom. *nled with 
TAKB no onus. B«i «

  a.XD FILLS, for I 
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
SS& EVERYWHERE
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Irtment.

which

pr cent 
rties at 
Uervicq,

Viva to ten acre, poultry or trues: farm, 
 MmDe from Ohestertewa, Maryland. 
Town 8200 population, seat of Washing 
ton College. Electric and gas lighted.
These tracts ate on Stone £tate road
Worth easily S200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write about 

these lot*. Easy terms. C'-'. ? -. '-.' 

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTKPTOWN MD

Ordered this 19th 4av of Maroh A. 
D. 1911 by the Orphans Court of Wl- 
com loo County, Marvland that the 
within and forexblnn report of sales 
made by Uovington W. Campbnll, 
Excontor, of the Real Estate of 
QeorifK P. Campbell uevined by Ulm 
to be aold be and tre «uin« la heteby 
satisfied and oonfltinrd unless cause 
to the contrary be shown by eioeo- 
tiona filed on or before 'b* 15<h day 
of May 1918, provided a oopv of this 
ordar be published in some newspaper 
published in said Wlooomloo Uonntv 
onoe In eaob of three successive weeks 
before, the first day of May IBIS. 
Total amount of salei MM. 00.

JOHN L. POWELL, 
OILLI3 E. BENNKTT. 
JOSEPH L. NKL8ON, 

Judges of the Orphans Court of Wi-
oomlco Oo.. Md. 

Test. J. W. OashlMl. 
Be«liter Wills, Wicomioo Co., Md.'
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C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Bye, Ear, Nose. Throft,

OFFICE ON HAKK STREET, 
OALTHBVRY, MD.

F?or Sale.

F, MD.

One aii-room Home and' Ix>t on 
Lake street. Address or^oall at 40» 
Lake itreet, Salisbury, Md.

Good Teams for Hire

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken any wbrra. Calluaur

at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
fcwry, fnt,Bal» J Eackangt Stabht,

UISBUMY. MD.
. 81.. near O»UM House   Pboae.

MONUMENTS
IN 'K.tlnj a monument, one 

. 4001.1 ramembor tbat It la Dot 
a mere ^i.'s of none, bat a 

m< mortal of honor tbat la lo p«r- 
pt jato the moinory of the de- 
pai^iil.. Therefore, oelect lha but 
tobi bad. Ixx»k to Ita beauty or 

anillJ»'.u»!Hr of material, 
i »raij In Uio uwoumeot 

li* Uugbt ua that cood 
monument* cannot bo made at cut 
price*, but It baa aUo tauebt us 
bow to maka the but monument 
at U>» lowaat poaalble price,

We ban on band a complete a*- 
aortment of dealcna, wblob we 
place at roar Ollposml. We uae noth 
ing but the ben atonea. Come In 
and look at ouratock of monument* 
bulltofl

The•TawtHNk •* •
Ideal monnmonlal tranlu.

*- CaM on or. write

John T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY, MD.

but for the damned orders that hold 
me here. If you ride hard yon can 
make the spot before they come 
ashore."

There was no reason I should not 
go, and much In the glittering prospect 
appealed to me. Five minutes later 
1 was trotting out of the Tager camp, 
pressing passage through the crowds, 
already headed southward, the dra 
goon riding silently at my heels. 
Mounted men that day were few, and, 
doubtless believing we were connect 
ed with the pageant, the jam sullenly 
parted, and gave ua opening, so we 
reached th« alte of the old fort as the 
barges began discharging their oc 
cupants. A glance about, however, 
convinced me aa to where the lists 
were to be run, and I headed my horse 
ia that direction and gained a point 
oC vantage before the throng poured la.

I waa somewhat to the right of the 
big stand, the restive heels of my 
horse keeping the crowd away, and 
with a clear view aa far as the river 
bank. H was, maybe, 400 yards down 
a gentl« slope to the water's edge, 
wbere) the line waa forming. This pas- 
aai'oway waa lined with onlookers, 
held back by numerous guards, while 
to my left extended a square lawn, 
perhaps ISO yards each way, surround 
ed by a double rank of grenadiers, the 
bayooeta gleaming on their guns. This 
open space waa equipped with every 
thing needed for the coming tourney, 
and oat three aides were tiers of raised 
seat*. I had barely observed all this 
when the guns of the Roebuck, echoed 
by those of the Vigilant, began to 
boom a salute, and the bead of the 
column of marchers began slowly 
mounting the slope. The, costumes 
worn were as varied ss those of a 
masquerade, representing all the 
changes since the days of chivalry. 
The whole line glowed with color, and 
gleamed with ateeL

Like some great serpent, glittering 
in the sun, this procession passed un 
der the triumphal arches and disap 
peared as its members took prescribed 
positions on the stands, or In the pa- 
vtllona. bordering, the field of contest.

outstretched, and dark blue eyes be 
seeching help. Already the front of 
the mob waa upon her, unable to 
swerve aside because of the thousands 
pushing behind. In another moment 
she would be underfoot, or hurled Into 
the air. Reckless of all else, I dug 
In my spurs, yelling to the Light Dra 
goon beside me, even aa my horse 
leaped. I scarcely know what hap 
pened, or how It was accomplished  
only I had the reins gripped In my 
teeth, both my hands free. That In 
stant I caught her; the next ahe was 
on my arm, swung safely to the saddle, 
held to me with a grip of steel, the 
animal dashing forward beneath his 
double burden Into the open field. 
Then the dragoon, riding madly, 
gripped the bit. and the affafr was 
over, although we must have gal 
loped a hundred yards before the 
trembling horse waa brought to a 
stand. LeCving him to the control of 
the soldier, I sprang to the ground, 
bearing the lady with me. We were 
behind one of the pavilions, facing the 
house, and she reeled as her feet 
touched the earth, so that I held her 
from falling. Then her lashes lifted, 
and the dark blue eyes looked into my 
face.

"You must pardon my roughness," I 
apologised, "but there waa no time 
for ceremony."

She smiled, a flood of color coming 
back into the clear cheeks, as she 
drew slightly away.

"I appreciate that, sir," frankly, 
shaking out her ruffled skirts, "and 
you have made knighthood real."

"Then," I ventured, "may I hope to 
receive the reward, fair ladyf

She laughed, a little tremor of ner 
vousness In the sound, but her eyes 
full of challenge. 

"And what Is thatr 
"Your name; the hope of better ac 

quaintance." v
Her eyea swept my uniform ques- 

tloninttly. 
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How's This. «
We offer Onu Hundred. Dollars Re

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRACTICAL. DENTISTS

Offlceoo Mala Sireot. halUbury, Marylam 1 .

We offer our profftwlunal aervloaa to tbe pub 
lic at all baura. Nllruui Uzlda Ua* adminla- 
lend t > thoac dealt Ing It. Oaf can alwaya br 
f.iund at htfinn. Vlilt Prince** Ana* *»*ry 
TiiMdar.

A bealtby man is a klna in hli own 
rlaot; aa unhealthy man ari nnbappv 
slave. Kor I'upnre blood and ilnn- 
alia livrn use Barrtookl Blood Rllters 
On the market 8fl years. tl.OO a hot- 
«le.

ward for any < n»» of Catarrh that

— Wit oarr* a
•Wsrnio* ./•

oiinuor I'O ourwrt by Hall's Oatartb 
Cure.

r. J. OHHNEY & CO.. Tolbdo, O.
We, the nuu>"*iuDm, have known 

P. J. Ohensy for ti»o Iiit°i6. years, 
and believe him pvrfiu'lv honorable 
In all bnsliiKM transactions and finan 
cial it able to carry out and financial 
ly able to oarrv onl auy obligations 
made by his firm.

WaldioK, Klnnan & Marvln. 
Wbolsnale Drouaists, Toledo, O.

Hair* Oalarrb Corn is taken intern- 
a>llT, »otlu« directly niton tbe blood 
and mnnuiis snr aoes of the sysUm.'

Teiiluiontals s*ot free. Price 70 
. >.»*«.-..    -« » ,>» ,, Hold by all Drn«-

^ «?yis for con

dering, with smiling faces, and laugh- 
Ing lips everywhere. In such a spot, 
amid auch surroundings, war seemed 
a dream, a far-off delirium.

My companion disappeared, and, 
to escape the pressure of those surg 
ing back and forth through tbe wide 
doorway, I found passage close to the 
wall, and half circled the room, finally 
discovering a halting place in the re 
cesses of a window, where, partially 
concealed myself by flowing curtains, 
I could gase out over the brilliant as 
semblage. Half ashamed of the plain 
ness of my own attire, and feeling a 
stranger and an alien, I was yet con 
sciously seeking the one faee which 
had lured me there.

'Enough conversation reached me to 
disclose a promised display of fire 
works on the lawn, and almost Imme 
diately a magnificent bouquet of rook- 
eta shot up Into the black sky, U^urnt- 
natlng everything with a glare ar*re. 
This waa followed by the lighting ni 
of the triumphal arch, and the burst 
ing of balloons high overhead. Attract 
ed by the spectacle, I was staring out 
at .the daiilljg scene, when a voice 
spoke at my shoulder.

"Tls a relief to see even one sol 
dier present ready for duty."

I turned to look Into a pair of steady   
blue eyea, with a bit of mocking laugh-, 
ter in their depths, the face revealed 
clearly in the glare of the rockets.

"Necessity only," I managed to re- 
Ply. "I can be as gorgeous as these 
others, had I brought a bag with me." 

"No doubt; every British regiment 
tries to outdo the others In ribbons 
and gold lace. Really they become 
tiresome with such foppery In war 
times. See bow they piny tonight, 
like children, the city practically un 
guarded from attack," she waved an 
ungloved hand toward the dark with 
out. "I venture there are men out 
yonder, sir, who are not dancing and 
laughing away these hours." 

My cheeks burned. 
"You moan Washington's troops?" 
"Aye! I saw them here In Philadel 

phia before Btr William came," her 
voice lowered, yet earnest, "and they 
are not playing a£ war;, (rim,, silent,

CONTINUIO ON Paoi a

IF you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness   a gJ ft 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed select

PICKARD CHINA
Hand Painted

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland \
{Messrs. PKICB and FULTON. Agents, SalUbory^Md.
. HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.
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I Maryland Jockey Club
PIMLICO

Spring Meeting, 1912
APRIL 27th TO MAY 15th, INCLUSIVE

Six Races Each Day, Including Steeplechase 
irst Race, 3 P. M. Admission, including grand stand. $1.00!

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Under taker

The Danger After Grip.
dies often in a rnn-down system. 
WnaKenets, nervoosneia lack of «pt)«. 
tlte, eneritv an<1 ambition, with disor 
dered Itvnr and kidneya often follow 
an attack of this wretched .disease. 
The greatest need then Is Bleotr'io 
Bitters, tbe glorious ton to, blood pur 
ifier and reanlator of almnaob, liver 
and kidmiys. Thoaiauds have pro«txj 
tbat they wonderfully Jtreugtbeu the 
nerves, build no tb# system and re 
store to health and good spirits altar 
an attack oft Grip. If snfferlua, try 
tbaoi. Only BO oenta. Sold and per- 
teoi satisfaction Roaraateed bi Alt 
dragRlata.

-: EMBALMING:-

T3> TJ W Bl T&. JL X, "W

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and V Slate 6rav< 
Vauh* kept In Stock.

Curt HUM Stun SALISBURY. Ht.
Harsh phvaloa naot, weaken- Ibe 

I'owela. will lead to ebmata ooaatlpe 
Hon. .DoanXKeanUts open* easily 
»5o a> Ww a* all slows, ' "

DO YOU KK.KF» A 
RANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buinett 
Accounts of individuals and flnu 
are solicited, r, 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secr

For Sale
A four-room House and Lot sitn- 

«.te4 < & west gift of Ohurek 8*r*H» 
M*rde'», EMJ twrmi ~ 
o*an apn.tj to W. P. 

4.
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itorod nt the Post Office »t Salisbury, Md..
id Clan mutter.

Obituary or In MemorUm notice* otnt So 
per Hoe, MOD tnwrtton.

Besolbttasaof Respect from various Lodges 
or otker o*c*nlsattoni cost Bo per line, e»oh 
laaertkm.

BALTIMORE C4IY REACHES FOR STATE.
TIKMB who have the best Interests 

ot the Demtcratl" Psrty at heait look 
with disapproval aol suspicion oiion 
their attempt to carry this State in 
the coming primaries for tnetr choice 
for PresH«titi«l nomination—Ron. 
Champ Olark! The Counties have al 
ways been jealous of their pieatige in 
State matters and e»en lu the day of 
the pqprerful I. Kneman Hasln, kept 
• close grip upon tbe State organisa 
tion.

It has beeu thought for Mine time 
tbat the present city leaders were not 
satisfied with holding the Oity of Bal 
timore but were moon more ambitions 
and were casting longing eyes npon 
tbe State/' It Is not at all sarpriiing 
that-Hne crowd now In slionld have 
tbm months watering at the sight of 

the plums which the State has to give 
Mt and which they arn always crying 

"llHWt going to the Uonnties.
Tbe endorsement of Mr. Olark la 

regarded by luany at ail attempt on tbe 
port of Baltimore to get In its hand 
tbe Democratic machinery of tbe State. 
It la very unfortunate for Mr. OUrk 

' to nave bis name associated with an 
attempt of this kind fur we do not be- 
Hera that the rest of the State will 
stud for such a proposition, and li 
tbelr attempt to prevent it many wbo 
think highly of the Speaker will be 
eosnpelled to support come other can 
dictate.

It is believed thai Mr. Wilton will

BAKING POWDE
Absolutely Pti

Baking

Baking Powder

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
SOUTH OF WILMINGTON.

Delaware's State Fair.
Once more Delaware ti to bare • 
tale fair and from prevent indloa • 
ooi It will be not ortly the biirgeit 

Tent of the kind ever held in tbli 
tote, bot'one of the really fireat f airi 
if the East It is tn be held Septem 
r !0th to 13th, on the tame ground* 
• heretofore, bat the Rioandi will 
indergo marked alteratinns and Im 

provement*, and will be praotiually a

be the man who will receive the g»»»t 
art benefit from thli move, for it ti 
generally acknowledged tba,t it wll 

' beiaooTi easier to win with blm than 
with Mr. Uarmcn or Mr. Underwood 
aod the supporters of these two gentle 
wan will be a* ranch opposed to tlie 
Stale domlnaticn of Qaltlmore Oltv 
 a the others and will fear to ipli 
the opposition force* thni giving tfa 
Baltimore people a better chanoe t< 
carry Ihioogb their program.

new park long 
"n September.

before the fair openi

v_ TAfT AND TEDDY.
Tlie tight lor the Repnulicao nomi 

nation for President grows wnrmei 
and warmer all the time and nnltss a 
bin change comes it will certainly be 
hot. "Teddy' 1 ' lisi been oslog his 
big stick on the prewol administra 
tion In a masterful way. and for a 
time it looked as though President Taf t 
waa going to sit still and take II but 
"Teddy's'' success at tbe primaries 
baa at last forced him to take a differ' 
ant position, so at has thrown person 
al consideration to the wind and ID 
Massachusetts ha* laid It on his pred- 
nrsesnr thick. In doing this he h.n«t 
be aware that If be secures the nom 
Inatlon. bis chances for election are 
•rwuta lessened, and It looks as though 
tbe party leaden have oome to the 
decision that "Teddy" mutt be beat 
evsn if the entire Uepnbllcan party 
baa to be sacrificed to aooompllili it 

Mr. Roosevelt I* expected to come 
at Mr. Taft jut a little harder thau 
be bas bber hit himself—In fact as 
hard as he is able to hit. and those 
who have crossed the path ot the 
strenuous Ex President know bow haid 
hit oan bit when he Is fnlly aroused. 
Ttiiefdbv'vloptnentiof the next few dajs 
will be eagerly Hatched by the peo 
ple of thli country, and if the lotore 
Js tn be judged by the past It will bo 
well worth watching to see jnit what 
will happen.

Both (proe* are now concentrating 
all their eSort to osrrv tbe State of 
Massachusetts and it eeem* to be 
tacitly agreed that as it goes >o will 
tbe oominatlton.

In tbe meanwhile democrats are
looking on with thu ainlle on tbelr

^_£ue,jroi0U . l« glowing hugger and
broader all the time, for with the
breech between tbe,two factions grow-
IBS; more and moru eaoh day, the
chance for a Domooiatlc President
giows brighter and brighter. Ta(t
•ay beat Rooevelt in the nomination
bvl In doing II he has beaten himself
at the polls. And thi* I* equally ap
plloshle to Mr. Booaevelt for his
feply to Mr. Tafl mill probsbly be

. oonohed launch terms that he will
forever alienate the trlenda and sup

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
Whereat, It having been leported 

to n* tbat the Hooiton Saving* Bank, 
of Sslisbary. Md.. lias failed to honor 
check* duly presented lor payment by 
Its depositors, and

Whereas upon an examination of 
said institution I flnd thai it Is sub 
jeut to the provision of the Acts of 
the General Assembly of Maryland ol 
tbe Sessions 1910, Chapter 81V, and 
1918. diaper 194, and f-at the said 
Institution is conducting its bnelnrn 
In an unsafe and unauthorised 
msnner.and

Whereat. Tne above ftrt having 
been commonlrated to Qaverimr ant 
Atterney General of the Slate, and j 
the written ronsnnt of the Qovernnr 
and Attorney been obtained urior 
hereto—

Now, tlierefoie. I J. Dakes Dannn 
Bank ComaiiiBloner fur tim State nf 
UiryUml bv virtue nf the poiier 
Vtttted in us by the Act of the Gener 
al Auemhlv of Maryland in niioli 
flirt made and rrovided do hrroi'v 
t»k» poasFgslo'i nf th« prnpertv ntiil 
hnslnexa of the Hornton Savings Bmik 
as receiver, subject to the lutorn order 
or orders of the Clronll Oonrt for 
Wicdmlco County.

J. DUKCS DOWNCS,

HIsH Mildred White, d.oghter of 
Mt. and Mrs. William White, of Sails 
bnry, and Mr. George Oelnoh, of 
Lanrel, Del . were qnietly married at 
the bride's home .on Bstnrday, April 
the 13th, at seven o'clcok. The bride 
«ss taatrtnllv attlit-rt in a tan olotli 
traveling salt und ostried a bonqnet 
of white carnations. They left on tbe 
early morning trsln for the North. 
Mr. and Mrs Oelnoh will make their 
home «t Heatoid, Del The" many 
fri°.iin§ of the yonii|i ooople wish them 
mnoh liappliiMs BDI! prnrperity.

We open the season of 1912 with the largest and the best selected, stock 
ever shown by us This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
by any other dealers on tbe Peninsula—insuring purchasers the newest ideas 
in vehicles in every description In our show-room will be found more than
5OO     C A R R I A G E S-    -5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagoru The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and their are more of them in use than of any 
other make. We can sell them as cheap as others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them-free of cost

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Snore of ad 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.
Wf foil SlVf YAH MflHrV ^Jl1 guarantee **> give a better carriage TIC till 0«YC IUU myilGJ for less money than any other dealer. 
"Quick sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your 
self you cannot afford to bny until you see our stock.

Perdue &, Gun by
SALISBURY, MD.

South - Bend, Gang. Chi.ied 
Solid Steel and New Ground

PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 50-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Grain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26 ins*, to Ti ins. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery and Builders' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
 Salisbury, Maryland

14 I MM I 1 I' M MM II II Ml M I'M Hl"l I H II M ! I MH I-H-

IMEW SHOWING! OF"

Spring & Summer

—Tonne rann try a pair oxfords 
made on tbe Marathon last Tbe Re 
ciprocity last, Little Jim Last or Tbe 
Plaza Last, straight lace.—K. Homer 
White Shoe Oo. r

IF IT'S WORK • BRING IT HERE
ff» Wheelwrighting 
s and Blacksmiihing
Carts and Wagons Built to Order. Repair

Work a Specialty. All Work Done in
Approved Manner mil Promptly.

A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright a A Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge,Weur Lake St. 
Salisbury. Md.

HENDERSON
Fashion Form

Corsets
Tor sale by

LOWENTMAL
Phone No 870

EXQUISITE

THE GREAT

OPENS NEXT
' •' ' '

Monday Morning
and Closes May 16th.

BEAUTY
If you are considering the 

purchase of a GRADUATION 
GIFT for a sweet, young 
"Graduate to be" do us the 
favor of inspecting our dis 
plays of GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY WATCHES PREC 
IOUS STONES in which you 
will find some of the most 
beautiful designs and effects 
being shown this season.

We are sure that you will 
find our prices very reason 
able, and, of course every 
article shown is warranted 
as represented. ' u ,, " r ''r.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

This Bank
was established twenty- 
seven years ago.

Many of its large ac 
counts of today began as 
small ones early in its 
history.

Your SMALL account 
has the same chance of 
becoming a large one of 
the future.

So why not begin now 
as a depositor with this 
bank, and put its influ 
ence and aid back of your 
affairs ? .

SAUSBURY NATIONAL BANK
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capitil-JSO.OOO SnrplDS-$60,000
W. P. Jackson

President.
JayWMIams 
vice-Pres. 

W. S. Gordy. Jr.
Cashier.

All new coloring, new weaves summer goods on di»play. We are showing ', 
an unusual line of Embroidered Robes. Colored or White Voile, and Batiste-< 
and White on Colored Voile. These are exclusive styles, controlled by us and ] 
not shown elsewhere. Inspect our new lines of

COLORED COTTON VOILES 
/ROBE SILKS ROBE PONGEES 

EMBROIDERED RO0ES, in all shadesCOLORED VOILES IN ROBES
FOULARD SILKS, every shade ' ' -'

FLAXON AND UNNERES, all shades <<
, 'BORDEREDVOILES ; ;j?"""^'''"MILLINERY '• ••••-?•

S New shape* shown every day. Trimmed Hats, all new stylee. Flower*, 
Feathei* and Fancy Stick Pins. Children'* Hats a specialty New shapes in 
Pokes and Oordays. We also show the new Gaby Turban, the latest rage in 
New York. A full line of Bov*' Hats. Cotton Fringes, Crochet Buttons, new 
Bandings, Toil Fillet*, new Pearl Buttons, Lace*.

Suits and Coats hi Colors, and White Neckwear
WB GIVE QRBBN TRADING STAMPS

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W'™" B«"Pkeaa N*. 370.

iiMi

 Mothers tbat are looking for eon- 
fort come to see ns and we wiU help 
Ton Harry Dennis Bnoe Co

Mrs.G.W.TAYLOR
Has Just Received Several Hundred New Hats

Milians Panamas, chips and hemps, in black, white 
and straw color. Sailors from 50c to $1.50. .Childrens 
hats from 50c to $1.98. New fancv "Stick up" feathers. 
Willow Plumes from $10.00 to $25.00, in black »nd all 
colors. Children's stiff hair ribbon in all colors, special, 
23c. per yard.

Ask to see the stylish mixed braid hats trimmed ID flowers, ribbon and 
velvet for $5 00 special. Ask for tbe five per cent discount on all cash purcbasei. 
Stylish "mournings (or funerals,"—hats arid rails 2Bo.

MRS. G. W. TAYL-OR
21« Main Stiret aaJUBBfJRT, Phone Mo. 4K

"TUB AD 
1 oelve

portsr* of
"iiojri Good luck to both.

the administration. Go It 
May tbe

•ad be like tbat,of tb» famous Klllur
 ay esjie, la tbe hope and belief of the 
Democrat*._____________

 '-EM*** Hhape Low Shoe* 'they 
KMianteed. Kunerlr

Come to the Bank and Let
• , ** ' -

Us Tell You About It.

. You can Join from April 29th to
4

May 16th. We ore answering 

hundreds'of Inquiries every day. 

Let us tell you the siory.

» ~

Farmers & Merchants Bank.
Salisbury, Maryland.

WHAT MAKES A 
POPULAR BANK?

An intelligent interest iu the 
success of its depositors.
Ample facilities, wisely bun 
dled.
Convenient quarters, centrally 
located.
Courtesy, 
the time.

first, lust aud all

'••••I

DASHIELL
SALISBURY ...ft

BROTHERS
III MARYLAND

The Peoples 
National Bank

has all theee and is 
seeking your business.

Capital $50,000 Savploa $28,000 
3 Per Cent on Time DepoelU

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
«M,... I

{MM I-Priot, Cashier

Smart New Suits of Big Value
We have an unusual complete line for Spring and
Summer, including the latest Broadway types for

"Young Men, and the quieter models and patterns
for those of maturer years. Two, three and four
button, single and double-breasted suits in all the

. new shades and colorings, including the new styles,
Norfolks, English Models. Extra Thin Two-
Piece Suits, and conservative models in all sizes.

to S25.OO
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE SHOWING IN TOWN

Dashiell Brothers
fir Sivoy Shirts, MiKory Hits, StetMi Shoes cri OxM*

SAUSBURY * * * MARYLAND
>••••••! ..... ...

*•«*
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on and 
rcbaies.
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KIHWB Ii tto truth oonoernlnf den, nations
*, and things. .That u. truth concerning 
them wbloh Is helpful, or pleasant, or awful, 
of neoessary for a reader Co know.

•THB ADVERTISER will be pi 
oelte Item*, suoh ai en»a«< 

«lngs. parties, teas and otber newt 
Interest, with tho names o f thow pre! 
this department. The Items nhould be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender—not 
for p uHicatlon. but as a matter of good faith

m-

—Mli* Tlmmoni. of Philadelphia ti 
(he ooeit ot Mrs. Lloyd Watson.

—Mr. Batch V; Rich, of Washing, 
ton, D. O., li (pending a few day* in 
Sallftbnry.

—Bev B O. Parker will loeak inJ 
thePresbyterlan Cbnrob of Mardela 
SurBiRS on Bnnday afternoon at 8.80.

—Mrs. Opshnr Polk ennterte-ined at 
•n informal tea at her home on North 
Division St, Wednesday afternoon.

—Mr*. Dean Perdae entnrtaine.1 at 
oards at her home Wednesday even- 
tOU In honor pf Mre. Hnah W. Blown.

—Ml*» Mary Collier entertained 
Tnesrtay evening complimentary to 
.Mill Jtan LeePennell, Leesbnrg, V«.

—Tbe B«T. Wm. H. Daroio will 
have wrvioei at Ht. Mart'*, Tyaikm. 
Banday, April aatli, at 10 80 a. m.

—HIM Elisabeth (Jollier entertain' 
ed tbe Ladies Bridge Olnb at her 
home on Division 8t., Tneidny after 
noon.

—MiM Iris Brown and Miss Myrtha 
Brown, of JTrnitland scent a few day* 
vliitlng relative* and friend* In Po- 
ootuoke la*t week.

—Rev. U. 3. Dnlany will preach on 
the "Prodigal SOD," at Grace M. E. 
Ohorub next ftandav mornioR. Re- 
vlval servioet will oonMnne.

—Mr*. Oeorxe B. Oolller gave a 
email Informal tea Thursday from 
fonr to *li. The vnotu Were aiked 
to meet Mrs. Hugh Brown, of Wll- 
mlngton.

—Rev. WiUon T. M Beale of ttal* 
oitv deliver*4be addie** on Tnoadej 
evening nf next week at the Oarolln* 
Uonnty Handay . Sobool OoMTMiMoa 
held In Demon.

—Ml** Florence Grlor, daankte* of 
Mr. and Mr*. Bobert Orlor of tkto 
ally I* serlonily 111 at tb* Ortbep*4l« 
Hortltal, Philadelphia Mn. Oltw 
i* with her.

—Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Jaokww, Mtaa 
Irma Graham, Mr W. a Mult* •••* 
the n«ek end ffaett* of Uor. and Mn 
Qoldsboronab at the Execntlve Ma*)-
—ion at Annapoll* last weak.

—Tbe regular *ervloe* will b« e*M- 
dnoUd on Sunday at tb« A*b«ry 
Metnodiit Rplcoopal Ohniob. Preejek- 
Ing at eleven and «even thltiy by tbo 
pantor. Brotherhood maetlni at *tx 
forty dra.

—Dr. and Mr*. Arthur E nine, of 
Atlantic Oitt are en eel* of Dr. 
KwinR's (liter, Mr*. Par ran. Poplar 
Hill Ave. Dr. and Mr*. E^wlog have 
reoently returned from a wedding 
trip abroad.

—Mr*. G. W. Tailor lia« last re 
oeived a new shipment of hats. All 
the latest BhmpeH In Milsns Paua'iim. 
Chips and b»llots CMIMren's balr 
fibbon, spFuial, 23c p^i vard.—Mrs. 
G. W. Tajlor.

—Mis* Jean Leonard wit* one of the 
brldesmnlds at tbe wedding of Ml** 
Utedilla Miller to Mr. William* 
Carter Wlokham, D. 8. A., which 
took Dlaoe at Ohrlit ?.*B. Ohnrob, 
Baltimore, Monday evening;.

—Mr. and Mr*. J. a Wale*. Ml** 
Wales, Dr. and Mr*. Chviter Qifford 
and Mr. Waiter Whtohard, of Nor 
folk. Va., and Dr. and MM. Sellover 
at Cambridge, were among the ont of 
town gaett* at the 8myth—Wal** 
wedding on Wednesday.

—A home talant play will be given 
by the DOT* and Rlrl* of the Mardela 
Central Sonool, Saturday evening, 
May 4th . 1919 at 8 o'clock entitled 
"Unole Bo be," Prooeed* oeaeflt of 
the ba*e ball boy*. Admission adolt* 
and children 15 cent*.

—Tbe ipeaker • tomorrow at tbe 
neoial bnnday afternoon meeting* 
being held at tbe Division Street Bap- 
tUt Church in Ihe Interest of Home
—ad Foreign Mission*, will be tbe 
Bar. Mr. Beale of the Wioomioo Prei- 
tvterinn Ohnrcti. Mr. Beale'i inbjeol 
will be'•Minion Work In our Oitle*."

BUSINESS NEWS.
—FOB SALE—Very cheap, U 

Tbaog mnlei— Perdue a Gonfay'
—For Sale.—Largo lot of old newi- 

pspeis. Apply at this offloe.
LOST —Gold Baby Pin with name. 

Leila, on it. Please return 10 thi* 
offloe

—Ur. Ball 1 * Cough Syrnp care* 
*nd liealf weak anil sore Inngs. Price, 
26 cent*, at drngglita, •

—Three thousand dollar*, $3000, to 
loan on flrgt mortgage.—Toadvin and 
Bell.

—LOST— Tharidar night on Isa 
bella Street or N. T. P & N. Station 
n platinum Uvaleer set with dia 
mond*. Liberal reward If returned 
to Jno. M. Tonlson, Sallibury, Md.

— Tomato plant*, Ugg plant*. Pott 
«d tomato plant* hardened and'reroot- 
ed in open air, for sale. Farm and 
city property for sale. —Olaode L. 
Powell, Keal Estate Broker.

—Owing to tbe great demand for 
large Photo* we an unable to attend 
to the small style i!5 for 86ota. Bo 
April 82nd. will positively be tbe lait 
day to get them, ao hurry and don't 
get left. Pleaae bring the babies in 
the morning.--Photo Novelty Co.

—Most ditease come* from aerm* 
Kill the germs and^on kill ditease. 
Oonkey'i ox-i-ide mlxo* with water 
and kill* the germ*. For pou^trymen
—tookmen and housekeeper*." Unaran 
teed bv Farmer* at Planter* Oo.

—Young men if the late«t ttyie and 
be*t srrade* in low out*, ihoes. pump* 
and oxford* are what yon want go to 
"Tbe BU Shoe Store" where von wll 
and tha largeat variety of it)lei and 
lait*. lonth of Wilmlngton or eait of 
Baltimore.- B. Homer White Shoe Co.

—Do yon enjoy a motorcycle ? Per 
hap* yon don't know. Let a* show 
you tbe Barley—Davldwn ai.d then 
TOO may be bettei able lo decide. W« 
think it embodie* all that U bait IB a 
motorcycle. That <• wbv w* want 
yon to call oa •*.—J. Wall.r Will. 

it.

Motorcycles
For MOO we can give yon all that'* 

o be bad in a Motoroyle, Free eoKlne 
Olntoh Magneto, Band Brake, fnll 
spring seal poet, and a bin 4 H.P. En 
gine tbat will take yon anywhere yon 
want to ao. Tbere is not a lever on 
the machine, everything Is operated 
from tbe grips. If yon want some- 
ihing cheap, we have it—a new 1913 
'our h. p. machine for S140. One 
good second hand maohine sheap.

BICYCLES
We an eelllng good Bicycle* a* 

obeap as they can be bought any where 
In tbe United States. If yon want a 
blub price wbe«l we bare it. If its » 
cheap one TOO an looking for, we have 
tbat too. Let ns show yon. Go to a 
bioyoles store, for bioyolei.

LANKFORDS
Sporting Goods House

Fancy Maine-Grown Seed Potatoes I
_ _ 'Don't delay urderiog 
Potatoes ive 4 > source, in a «r,nrt 
time it n ay l>- iiapoegiM- t > uv 
them at an; price FOK THE 
PRESENT wi- (an offer in car- 
loada orle»a. Wrile,wireor phoi e 
for prict-8.__________

FGIi IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
FROM BHTIMDflE

^nut Baiter 
Plucki Baltimore 
Gimy's Mortem Uffr 
Bohrlano's Prosperity 
todBltM Triumph 
Pride of the South 
Genuine Early Ohio* 
IHih Cobblcra 
White BIIM 
Early Thonwvhbrad* 
Crown J«rel» 
Early New Queen 
Early Northern 
CUrk'.Nal 
Beauty Hebroni 
8p«aldlrfi> No. 4 
Extra EuV XX ROM 
Enilcn Bailey 
White Ron

E'rly Round Six Weeks 
Early Lonjt Six Weeks 
Maine Hoult'n Ea.RoM 
Hendenon'i Em. Bovee 
Sir Walter RmWih 
Green Mountain 
Rural New Yorker 
White Elephant 
Empire Star 
Manrte Murphy 
Early Fortune 
Early Harvest 
Cannon No. 3 
Burbank Seedling 
Puritan or Polaris 
DakoURoM 
American Giants 
McCormack

J. Bolgiano & Son
BALTIMORE, MD.: The Ofd Reliible Sied Store

S.'

Just Come In -

Newest and Most Up-to-Date "Styles in 
Young Men's and Young Ladies'

LOW CUT SHOES
|Pumpst Sailor Tics and 
I Oxfords, If style, quality 
fand wear are what you
want

TRUSTED, Uli
Valuable Land

aad by tlrta* of • deer** of 
lh» C<rralt Ooatt foi Wieomlco Ootjoty
•nd Start of Maryland, lira andar 
ilgncd M Tract** will srll at pablio
•oclloD at lli« front door el Hi* Old 
Hotel Building, ID Dolour. Mary 
land, ou

SATURDAY. MAY 18,1912
at 3 o'clock P. M. all UIO»H pieces o 
paioclsof groonil tognther with the Ira 
provement* thereon,, situated and ly 
inn In Dtlmar Election Dlitflot, o 
WIcoiiHC'i Coooty, and SUte of Mary 
laud, located about half a mile West 
erly n[ the said town of Delmar. oo 
the Hootherly side of and binding up 
on ihe Maryland anl) Delaware State 
Line. Beanded on the Bait by th 
land of the hein ot Klijah Preeoy 
oo Ihe Sooth by the mid land of th
•aid uein and the land of Wnilam L. 
Sltiuan and on the West by the k*>l 
land of the aald Hlruian and the lanl 
of William Waller, containing Ihlrt 
elckt and sixty sli one hundredth 
aoret of land, more or lets.

The above deiortbed land I* wel 
let In growing timber, and has bee 
snrteyed and divided into five lo 
No. 1. containing 4.50 acre;

Look up the "BIG SHOE"
You're at the Right Place

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
ID. I 
>+«•»•••«••••«.

229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.
r*«V

YOU WANT TO
MONEY

This is the place to come—we stll you the 
same goods for less money than any 
one else in town. We guarantee satisfacion 
and don't ask you to buy unless you think 
you are getting your money's worth. We 
carry a full line of shoes for men, women 
and childern. Clothing for men and Boys 
—notions, underware, Hosery and Etc. 
We have three of the heat lines of samples 
that can be had. If you are looking for a 
Tailored Suit, we are sure to please you. 
Styles, fit and quality GUARANTEED 
We sell the White House and American 
Gentlemen Shoes for men—the BV-st that 
are made, and other good makes fur men. 
women and children. We also hav* the 
latest things in Straw hats, felt and trtitt'lmta
Come in, and what you dont see ask for.

"IT Store"PATRICK BROS. CO, 
Proprietors.

402 Main Street. 
Safebnry. Md.

III III M«'l HI* » M ««••>•»•»».

New Steamboat Line.K
Wllliain F. Uorseoh, a repres«nla- 

tive ot the Maryland ateauihoal Com 
pany, recently organised in Baltimore,
•pent a fen day* in Ueafurd, Del., re- 
ceutly making arrangement* for the 
landing of boats there. He ititml 
that the Company proposes to hfgln 
operation* not later tliau Junr tho 1st 
and will run small uteaineri to Fed-

• eralibnrg, Laurel and Betnel to COD- 
Beet with thu daily boat from Seaford 
to Deal'v Island.

,IH«'l.»*t«< »«<*t'*M« ^I.MI.

Keep Your Vessel Clean
A . • - • by -ming ..;!•--. v.V.>:.ijt; •,'•,.%•-.»»•'«7 ° -. >•'*.*;, -vV.:.-u ,,>i .:• ,.
Davis' Yellow Hetal 

Copper Paint.
Taylor 4 Co., of Newport News, 

Va., «»y - " We have never sold any 
thing of which we hear more com- 
plimentary remarks than of Davis' 
Yellow Metal Copper Paint. Our 

. customers nil agree tbat it is the 
very best oa the market, as-it cov 
ert more surfccc and keeps a bottom 
dean for a longer time than any 
other."
• Try DAVIS when you next need 
Copper Paint and yon will agree 
with Mr. Taylor.

. B. DAVIS COMPANY, 
•ALTIMOME.

containing 5 84 acre*; No 8. contfln 
Ing 7.63 acre*; No. 4 containing 11 36 
acre*; and No. 5 containing9.96 aom.

All of said lot of land will Hr*t be 
offered separately and then aa a whole 
with the understanding that If the hid 
a* a whole shall be equal to or exceed 
the mm of tbe bid* received separately 
for laid lot, the bid for aald lot a* a 
whole will IM acoaiited, but if tbe ag 
gregate of the bids for th« leparate 
lot* shall excreri the bid for the 
whole, then the wparate bins will be 
accepted.

A plot of tills land may be seen at 
the store ot Walter W Whayland In 
the laid Old Hotel Unildlng at the 
office uf Joseph L. Bailey, or with 
said Truitftt.

I'EltMS OF BALK—One third cash 
and balance in twelve months, or all 
OHih at tha option of the pur>ha*er or 
puxchaiieis. the credit portion to bear 
tuimen from the day of the sale and 
to be moored by the note or note* of 
the jio re i laser or purchaser* with so 
nority to be appiovfd by the Trustee. 
Title paper* at the eipense of the 
pniohaiMrr.

WfUIAM C MITCmU. Tnntec.

TOULSON'S

arc the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

g##s%^^

lYourMeaof Clothes!1=

UNO WARRANT NOTICE
Salisbury, Md., April 26th, 1912. 

Notice I* hereby given that Jehu D. 
Dolby of Wioomicooountv,State of Mary 
land, has placed in my hands (or execution 
a Special Wairant of re-survey, by po»e»- 
sion and nolding, for land situated in 
Nantlcok* Election District, Wioomioo 
county. Maryland.bounded and described

On the north by the land* of Geo. W 
and Barourl William*, on the west by t 
private road running through or by the 
land* of the laid Jehu 1). Dolby: it is 
also bounded on the north by th* wioemi- 
eo river, and on the fart by a itream of 
water called Oulvwi Cwek.

Thi* warrant will be oeouUd afUr the 
exniratioo of oae month from thl* data. 

P. 8. 8HOOKLBT, 8. W. O,

iOn«iSlore !
SALISBURY, MD.

11111 • »**< IMMMMIIIIII

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed in bulk or in 
brick*, hotel or family use, weddings, 
btnquet* or picnic outing*.

tJF"Quality guaranteed the beat. 
Immediate attention tq, every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

M1DDLETOWN FARMS
rUUJIAMY PRODUCTS

MIDDUETOWN, DELAWARE 
• MMMeMIMIIMMMMM

i
1 i i
I

H AVEN'T you pictured yourself 
in th»t now Suit? Haven't 

you mi»i!HIM! ju*t about liow'you 
would lik- it to LOOK and FIT 
and WEAK?

One great advantage in buying 
Ktippeiihi-iiiiiT Cloth* * 'u tin- ioaiiie 
rang-? of fabric*, pitttrHIM, stylos uiid 
sizes. Our new spring display in- 
clu<!e48> many mo I<-!H, there's no 
chance of havinc; to buy a unit you 
don't want. Kuppenheimer clothes 
are nil woo) and hund t illoreiLAI- 
wayg 1'i.tk'for tlii- li»tiel.

SAUSBURY.IMD.I

^mmm^^m^^mmm^^

This has been made pos 
sible by the BIS SELL 

Sweeper. It weighs hut 5 1-2 
pounds, operates By a mere touch* 
cleans thoroughly •without injury to 
carpets or rugs, raises no dust, always 
ready, no burden to carry from room 
to room, j» the only efficient cleaning 
apparatus that is offered at a price with 
in the purchasing power of everyone.

BIS SELL'S
"Cyco" BALL BEARING

Carpet Sweeper
excels all other cleaning devices in the 
•work it does in the sewing room, din 
ing room, or wherever there is a mis 
cellaneous lot of litter to gather up. 
The "BISSELL" picks up without ef 
fort what other cleaners cannot gather, 
such as lint, large crumbs, matches, 
threads, ravel ings, scraps of paper and 
doth, etc. The "BISSELL" gives the 
Maximum Sweeping Efficiency at the 
Minimum Coat.

•SAUSNH,
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GRAND

SALE
OF

BUILDINCIOTS
AND

•i

SMALL FARMS
In order to stimulate develop 

ment and Home Building, the under 
signed will hold a GRAND PUBLIC 
AUCTION of • Building Lots and 
Small Farms on what was formerly 
the "CLYDE PROPERTY," adjoin 
ing Fruitland on

Wednesday, 1st, 1912
; Commencing at ONE O'CLOCK SHARP.

,L Sale will take place on the grounds.
<#W.-.:-'. i. >

79 Building Lots and Several Parcels from
.;- 2 ID-IB
, No lots will be reserved. All will be sold on easy pay 

ments. This is your chance to secure a fine Building Lot or 
Small farm located on improved roads, and adjoining the 
growing town of Fruitland. ir ;,;',;, v"j?r >-v

Fine Band of Music Valuable Prizes Given Away

sober-faced men, dressed In odds aid* 
ends, not pretty to look at; some tat 
tered and hungry, but they fight hard. • 
Mr. Conway was telling us yesterday 
of how they suffered all winter long, 
while we danced and feasted here. 
Washington himself sleeping with the 
snow drifting over him. You do not 
know the Americans, for you are not 
long across the water, but they are 
not the kind to he conquered by such 
child's play as this." 

"You are an American, then?" 
"By birth, yes," unhesitatingly.. "We 

are of those loyal to the king, but—J 
admire men."

It was with an effort I restrained 
y words, eager to proclaim my serv- 

ce, yet comprehending instantly that 
dare not even trust this plain-spoken 

g)rl with the truth. She respected the 
en, sympathized with the sacrifices 

f 'Washington's little army, coatract- 
d all they endured with the profligacy 
f the English and Hessian troops, and 
«t remained loyal to the king's cause. 

Even as I hesitated she spoke again, 
"What Is your regiment V 
"The Forty-second Foot" 
"You have not yet been In action 

n America r'
"No, but I have Just crossed the Jer 
rys with dispatches." 
She shook her head, her cheeks 

lowing.
My home was there when the war 

vegan," she explained simply. "Now 
t Is hate, pillage and plunder every 

where. We fled to Philadelphia for 
ur lives, and have almost forgotten 

we ever had a home. We loyalists are 
paying a prloe almost equal to those 
aen With Washington. Tie this mem- 
>ry which makes Be so bitter toward 

those who play amid the ruins."
"Yet yon have seemed to enter lnts> 

the gay spirit of the occasion," and 
my eyes swept over her costume.

"Ob, I am girl enough to enjoy the 
glitter, event while the woman IB me 
condemns* it all. You are a soldier— 

fighting soldier, I hope—and still 
you are here alse seeking pleasure."

"True; I yielded to temptation, but 
or which I shMld never have come." "What*" * 

"The dare to yeur eyes this after 
noon," I said boldly. "Bot for what 
I read there I should be oat yonder 
riding through the night."

She laughed, yet not wholly at ease, 
the long lashes drooping over her 
eyes.

"Always the woman; what would 
yon do without sty sex to bear your 
mistakes r

"But was this a mistake T Did I read' 
altogether wrongT" 

"Don't expect a confession from me, 
r.'v demurely. "I have no memory 

of any promise." (
"No. the barest suggestion was all 

your lips gave; it was the eyes that 
challenged."

"You most have dreamed; perhaps 
you recall the suggestion?"

"1 took it to mean that you would 
not be altogether averse to meeting 
me again through the kindness of 
some mutual friend."

"No doubt you have found such a 
friend?"

"I have scarcely seen a face I know 
tonight," I pleaded. "I cannot even 
guess from what place otmy.stery you 
appeared so suddenly. So now I 
throw myself upon your mercy."

"I wonder Is it quite safel" hesi 
tatingly. ."But, perhaps, the risk Is 
equally great on your part. Ah! the 
lights go on again."

"And the band plays a Hungarian 
waits; how better could we cement 
friendship than to that measure?"

"You think so? I am not so sure, 
and there are many names already on 
my card—"

"Do not look," I Interrupted swiftly, 
'for I claim first choice since this 

afternoon." *
"You dot" and her eyes laughed 

into mine provoklngly. "And I had 
forgotten It all; did I indeed promise 
yonT"

"Only with yonr eyes." 
"Oh, my eyes I always my eyes I 

Well, for once, at least. I win redeem 
even that visionary pledge," and her 
glance awept the room hastily. "But I 
advise that yon accept my surrender 
quickly, sir—I am not sure but this 
was Captain Grant's dance, tad he Is 
coming now."

(To Be Continued.)

Rich HM| by Perfer*.
The Bank of Naples (Southern Italy) 

has recently been the victim of fraud 
to the extent of flW.OOO, by means of 
genuine cheeks, the figures of which, 
however, had been cleverly altered and 
augmented with the Aid of chemicals 
and a perforating machine. The 
trickster, of whom there Is no trace, 
had checks cashed simultaneously at 
the branch office* in Turin, Florence 
and Rome.

Realty Co,
*,S. P. WOODCOCK, General Manager
'?>*•' • • - '"w ;r \
ntjfim ^ViffifrM..•*,*«•. •«<|fr«i.,jfti>. 1tii»«-<w%' > "%* l*" <lfr <>l" <UH

Responsibilities of Cltlnnthlp. 
The dutle* of cltlsens are not ful- 

fllled BO long ai there Is a single hovel 
in a city; a man. woman, or child 
•wealed, or a hungry, uncared-for 
child In their midst.—Exchange.

Strawberry Plants - • Maryland Twin Seed Corn;
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Climax, Parson's Beauty, Ckey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Com. ________

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvllle, Md.

*
FOR SALE
AtSprintTloldFarm 

Apply to
M, COOPER

Motors!
I [Don't fall to procure Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing By rup for yonr Children while 
catting teeth. It soothes the child, 
softens the gaum, allays all pain, cure, 
wind colic, and is the bee* remedy for 
diarrhoea. TvMtji fl vo eeats a bottles

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

; ; 120 Mnin Street, Baliibury, Md. ; ;

Puzzled.
"What's the matter, JobnT" "Why, 

ma'am, here'u a note from the master 
In which he tells m» that he's off on 
a ilttle holiday ond he wants me to 
send his drawing materials along." 
"Well, and Isn't that plain enoughr 
"Hardly, ma'am. I don't know wheth 
er to send bis paint brushes or a cork- 
•crew." • . . .-.y .;••.,•'!"••

SOCIETY ARRAIGNED. 
The great mistake being, made 

on both Rides -at the Atlan 
tic Is that smart society to so 
engrossed with castle building 
that It loses sight of the fact 
that at any moment the master 
builder may call to them to drop 
their toys or tools and give an 
account of their stewardship. 
The reason we have so many di 
vorces In that men and women 
become, repellent to' each other 
from the lives they lead. There 
is work enough for all women te 
do If only they address them 
selves to do It <Than doing noth 
ing at all It would be better to 
take in* a little washing.—Father 
Bernard Vaughan.

Canning Factories For Sale
Two Canning Factories, for sale 

near Dover, Del. A good bargain. 
Apply to SLAUGHTER & BAKER, 
Dover, Del

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERT 

CASTOR I A

Almost A Miracle.
One of thn most startlinu channel 

ever see In any land, nooordlnn to W. 
B. Hooliclaw, Clarendon, Tex., was 
nftVotert Tents ago In Ms brother. 
"Ha had mob a dreadful oonah " he 
writes, 'that all oor famllv thought 
h« was goliiK Into oommmotioD. hnt 
he hevan ton me Dr King's N«w Dis 
covery, nnd was completely oared bv 
ten bottle*. Sow he Is inaud and well 
and Wig-hs 818 pounds For maor 

. years our family him nuel this won- 
I d*rfal remedy for Ononhi and Unlds 
I wllb «so*ll«iit rnnnlts." It's qnlnk, 
1 safe, reliable anil un»rant«rd. Prloe 
K cents aiirt. •1.00. Trial bottle free 
at All Drsjplkts.

"Buffered dar and night the IOT. 
mem of Itohlo* pll«». Noihlnft ntlved 
tee nnltl 11 nsed Doan's Ointment. 
The rssoll w*s lasting. "—Hon. John 
K. Omrreli, Ifaybr, Oiraard, Ala.

i

THE CHURCH AND PUBLIC
HEALTH. '

We arc accustomed to estimate 
the state of Christianity toy the 
number of c-hurcb members and 
not> by the figures »f the bureau 
of vital statistics. Can tt be that 
a community where the death 
rate Is suspiciously high Is at 
the samp time one in which 
Christianity languishes? The af 
flictions of humanity, which are 
largely preventable, make It un 
necessarily difficult for Chris 
tianity to fulfill Its spiritual re 
sponsibilities to the world. Sin 
gle handed, even with all Its 
abundant resources, the church 
could not adequately sweep these 
obstacles from Its path, but gov 
ernment, clothed, with authority 
of the whole people. If support 
ed Iky the co-operation ef the' 
church, can wrestle successfully 
wttfc the problem. Thus, al 
though Christianity has estab 
lished ks hospitals, its asylums. 
hetnes and dfepensarlen and its 
children minister to the sick and 
soffermg, there remains a mul 
titude of accidents and diseases 
with which she Is as yet little 
acquainted and over which she 
is not sufficiently exercising her 
self. The ch«rch most new 
learn to dlncera the missionary 
In the doctor, the sanitary en- 
gjneer. and the health official, 
and these in turn will learn to 
appreciate the uplrltual function 
of an organization that Inter 
prets Christianity by concern for 
the health of Its community.— 
R. Fulton Cutting. New Tork 
Philanthropist.

ICECREAM VANILLA 
RASPBERRY 
CHOCOLATE 
ORANGE ICE.

ALL OUR GOODS ARE QUALITY.
Order your cakes and Bread from The Geilinger Co. and yon ^ v ,, 

receive quality. . — • ' . 
Our cakes- ere of fresh eggs end butter from our farm. ;

Onr Ice Cream ia made ef the best cream we can bay in Middle- 
town and Baltimore. Be sure and Bend your Sunday order not 
later than Saturday evening for prompt delivery.

S/..4

The Geilinger Co.
Phone 170 East Church Street

I

ATTACKING PROFESSORS. 
Our colleger are full of edu 

cators whose beads are laden 
with all sorts of isms and falla 
cious theories, which they are 
constantly Instilling Into the 
mlnda of yonng men who are 
sent to them to be educated. 
We are working to counteract 
this condition by disseminating 
literature which will operate an

r an nntldote for Mirh tenoning, 
which will remove the weeds 
that have grown up In the heads 
of some college professors and 
BtudentR and set them thinking

. along broad line*. It In a tedi 
ous and expenalve undertaking, 
but It mu»t be done if future 
generations are to be made clear 
thinking, broml men.—John Klr- 
by. President National Associa 
tion of Manufacturers.

MARKETING 4y TELEPHONE
We're ready 

wlien. you 
ELEPHONE

Today's Timely Suggestions
HOTtL ASTOR COrTtE ......Ib... 38c
ORXNGC BRAND HAM..... .«b. ...17c
HEINZ BAKED BEANS ... .Can... .15c
OMSCO............... the can. 2Sc
SHEPPARDS BEST I10UR . .beg... 35c 
HUYIER'S CANDY.......... tt)... 80c

Harcum 46O Bros

WORTHY OF HONOR. 
Two men I honor and no third

—first trip toll worn crafts 
man that with earth made Im 
plement Ifiborlcmvly conquers t In 
earth mill moliPH her man's: a 
necnnd miin I honor and still 
more highly—him who is neeo 
totting for the spiritually Indis 
pensable, not dally bread.- hot 
the bread of life. Thetie two in 
all their degrees I honor. All 
else ia chaff and dost, which let 
the wmd blow whither It Usteth.
-Cariyle.

E. W. JRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer,

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
S N.-Y., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Church St. Will 

make one nice farm, two frump, throe farms or four fatms. 
This tract will he cold nt cheap bargain lo first buyer, on 
pn'ay terms. tarOthw bargains to offer.' Also nice (election 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer..

E. W. TRUITT, Salsbury,M d.

Tutt'sPills

Landreths' Red Rook
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 6, stands rup best after picking and 
under processing. kWlnsist on yonr Merchant or Oanuer 
supplying yon with Landreths' Red Rook in original sealed 
package* of quarter and half pound*. Write for a Catalogue.

D. LANDRETH SEED CO. ... • Bristol, Pa.

After eettac, eteMBombeMt 
bytaklagoM

ottheMpdls. IfywhavebecBT
DRINKING TOO MUCH,

they wm promptly relieve the owes,
SICK HEADACHE———w

•ndaervoosMes which Mlows,r«store 
the appetite ead remove gloomy feeK 
tags/ Elegantly sugar coatee.

Take No Substitute.

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
^Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle yonr account oti the most favorable terms—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and have 
every possible facility for getting yon the top of the 'market for 
yonr canned goods. Write or phone ns at once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Salisbury, Md.

tt •*
Tr *

THOMAS J. TRUlTT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Ttblets, Vttttts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALlSBDRt, MD, 

tWAll work (Uaranteed to be Djst^laas

'Your 
Chickens

TO

LONG & SON
1 0.OOO Old Wanted !

If a hen and a-half can eat a quart and a-half of corn in a day and a-half 
bow long will it take thew hens to eat the 10,000 buthola of corn we want to 
supply our cuttomers with good, freth meal from our new mill, now in operntionT

HTViitow WHOLESALE and RETAIL..stores. Loads of Furniture.
Mattings, Drug*ets, Rugs, Groceries. Hardware Tons of Feed, Lime Shbv

. glee, Coal. Wood, etc.,etc. ^*^
Let us measure you for an INTERNATIONAL TAILOR MADE SUIT 

! Fit and quality guaranteed ; •

J. L L LONG & SONS
PkoMlMlir 481-0 FRUITLAND, MD.
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AGED MAN. NEARLY 
DROWNS IN BED

Henry Frohman, Paralytic, Sees 
Water From Burst Main Creep 

' - Up to Him.
N«w York.—Henry Frohman, a para 

lytic of 71, la Buffering from abock 
following an explosion which flooded 
the basement "at 203-207 Eait Forty- 
eighth street, in which he lay help- 
leas on hi* cot.. He waa rescued 
wben tbe water was up to his neck, j

Frohman heard the explosion In tbe 
street and a few minutes later saw 
a tiny stream of water trickle down 
the door step and into his room. The 
stream Increased in volume and tbe 
water roie about his bed.

Then he began to call for his wife! 
who Is janltress of the building, but 
she was on one of the upper floors

D4IRY

Anty Drudge's Way the Only Way.
f Mrs. Dainty—"I feel like crying, Anty! Look at these 

fine little white frocks I made the baby. They are 
literally eaten through by the strong stuff my wash 
woman puts in the water to bleach the clothes." * 

Anty Drudge—"Have your washing done at home with 
Fels-Naptha soap, and you need have no fear of the 
daintiest, sheerest articles being spoiled. And they 
will be pure and white, too."

*:.

iy and a-half, 
n we want to 
1 in operntlooT

HADE sort.

CARINq FOR THE YOUNG COW
Early Breeding of Heifer* Advocated

by Dairymen—Very Bert Mar-
k*t for 8klm Milk.

(By W. H. UNDERWOOD.) 
I have long followed the plan ot 

raising ten to a dozen calves each 
year, thus being allowed to replace 
the inevitable losses of the dairy and 
to constantly cull and sell those

A Happier - 
To -Morrow

will be yours if tonight you will 
seek the beneficial aid of the famous 
and ideal family remedy Beecham's 
mis. Nervous depression, or the 
"blues," is one of the symptoms 
of a condition quickly 'corrected 
by the reliable and quick-acting

BEECHAM'S^
Jttst Received

| The Most Talked About Car of Jthe
Season.

Save the clothes by using* Feis-Napth'a
'" ' "

Half the life of clothes goes in the wash-
tub under old-fashioned washday methods.
It is hard rubbing that wears out the fabric.
Just as scuffing on the floor makes holes in
The youngster's stockings, the friction of the
washboard wears oui the clothes. The
week's darning show's you the effect on the
boy's stockings. The wear of the wash
board is not so easy to detect. But it is just
as certain.

Whjf waste your strength wearing out 
the week's wash? Think how Fels-Naptha 
soap saves the clothes. The wash is soaked 
in cool or lukewarm water for 30 minutes 
while Fels-Naptha loosens every particle of 
dirt. Light rubbing and rinsing make the 
clothes clean, and, sweet and white. Follov,- 
directions on the red and green wrap'"1 " '

Ha Waa naaouad Whan MM Water 
Wia Up to Hla Nack.

and did not bear him. Wben a chair 
and a table began to float about tb« 
room b* made a deaperata effort and 
ralawd W* head upon hi* elbow. It 
waa this that aared hla Utk

Policeman Oonoraa aad Frederick 
Miller, a chauffeur, both of whom lire 
la-th« boua*, cam* through the baae- 
aarat and carried Frohmaa to aafetr, 
Juat aa h« had given ua> hop*. The 
water waa them three and a half feet 
deep,

Owtalde. the walk had beta ripped 
up and a atream wa* ihooUng 16 feet 
IB the air from a bunted .18-Inch pipe. 
Nobodj knew how to *top the flow and 
la waa half an hour before the water 
waa shut off. v

Meanwhile the baiementa In all the 
booses in the neighborhood had been 
flooded and many tenants were busy 
carrying furniture Into the street and 
to upper atorlea.

When the system is clogged— the i 
bowels and liver and kidneys in 
active — then the digestion, is sura 
to be impaired and the nerves to 
lose their tone. Beecham's Pills 
induce the organs of digestion to 
work properly and thus this un 
rivaled medicine has a tonic effect 
upon the whole system. Beecham's 
Pills do not vary— they act always 
in accordance with their great, 
reputation ; mildly and safely but 
quickly. In every way — in feel 
ings, looks and vigor — a. better 
condition Beecham's Pills

Assure You
Ik*

COALSWOOD
BESTIQUALITY. IREASONULE RATES.

llsin St.. below
Pivot Bridie.

Phone 884.

T. H. MITCHEUU
General Contractor and Builder !

* Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money yon pay for rent U gone forever. Put that money In your 

own pocket and be youfr own landlord. Buy a lot and butld a house »nd 
yon can pay it back on a* easy term* as paying rent • •.,. - ' •

, Also lots for sale In desirable locations. .
Ask for ot and description. ; ' i1 .;,. '>-^,'; <e57f;'l!i' ; ..^.-;A; ,.T .> •. \<

Our Phone Is 33 Call MltcK»all

NAJLS INTO WIFE'S SPINE
Huaband Alleged to Have Inflicted

Torture In Form Preferred by 
.- '", •_ Ancient Jezebel.

Wllkesbarre. Pa.—Accuied of Inflict 
ing on hi* wife the weird and deadly 
form of torture which the ancient 
Jezebel preferred for her moat dead 
ly foes, Stanley Vehena* la under ar 
rest here. It la alleged upoa corrobo 
rated testimony tbat tbe man actually 
drove two nail* Into his wife's spine. 
Jealous rage la given a* the cause for 
the deed.

Vebenaa lived In a community of 
alien* In a eettlement where several 
famllle* of foreigner* herd together,
••Ing what few household effecta 
they poaaeaa In common. Under theae 
circumstance*, it appear*. Vehenaa 
grew Jealeua of a fellow foreigner aad
•ev«rai time* altered threat* ef vlo-

An Excellent Milk Type.
which I consider least desirable. I 
think this practice ought to be fol 
lowed on every farm where skim aollk 
1* available, because a dairy calf of 
fers one of the very beat market* for 
tbla dairy by-product.

I let these calves become mother* 
rather young. It Is •urprMng how 
very early a vigorous young heifer 
will breed If the opportunity ta given 
her. I bad once a Jeraey-Holitela 
croaa-bred heifer that gave birth to 
her full term calf when only fourteen 
aad one-half month* old.

It la the builnes* of a dairy cow to 
give milk and to leant to turn all her 
product* and energlea along this chan 
nel, aad ao the earlier she can get 
started la the right way the better.

It I* sometimes said that early 
breeding stunts or dwarfs a belter, 
but I have had many heifers to' drop 
their flnt calve* at from eighteen to 
twenty months of age, and afterward 
they developed Into cows which were) 
large and vigorous for their breed.

I like best to start with a September 
or October calf and then, if they 
apend their first winter under favor 
able condition*, with plenty of *klm 
milk and early cut hay, bran and 
ground oata In addition, they will be 
sleek and plump when they go to pas 
ture In the spring.

SHERIFF'S
LICENSE NOTICE
Notion Is Hereby given to all per 

sou* and corporation! doing bailoeii 
Ir W oomloo Connty and requiring a

HOW TO WORK A SEPARATOR

Lioeuin to obtain tame or re 
new same on or before the

First Day of May 1912
under penalty prescribed br Mid law 
for tbe infraction thereof. Thoaa ap 
plying lor Trader* Lioente mott un 
der oatb lake oat lioente covering 
ttook at tbe prloolpal leaion of the 
year.

Ferioni roar tell salt to car* Fltb 
In MaroL, Anril and Mar witbont It- 
cent*.

Female* vending Millinery and otber 
small article*, whose (took ii not over 
•600, pay a license of only M 60, but 
1' over tbat amount they are required 
to pay the *ame license a* otber per- 
(ona.

Tbe owner or keeper of every Stal 
lion or Jack iball, before bema per 
mitted to itand or itatlon inch ani 
mal. pay to tbe Clerk of I be (Jirnait 
Court of tome nne of the counties of 
Maryland the bialieit mm he intend* 
to aik for the Mama for one mare. 
Provided that In no eaia tbe mm di 
rected to be paid for mob license be 
leu than 110.

BUT B SMITH. 
Sheriff Wloomioo Ua

five-Passengerf ore-Door Touring Car

Absolutely Complete . 
y SQOO.OO

i"' •*

Standard Equipment

Top, Wind Shield, Demountable Rims, one extra rim.'. 
Bosch High Tension Magneto, Stromburg Carburetor. 
K-R-I-T 30 H. P. Motor, 32x3i in. Goodyear Tires, 106-

inch Wheel Base, 56 or 60-inch Tread. 
Repair Outfit, Pump, Top and. Side Curtains, Oil and

Gas Lamps. "-. ;. ;f'

Also Distributors for the Peninsula of the Famous

N -. 'y%^.*-.,;:>2

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.
• b*rrlee, Applee. *n(l»H Smiill Frulti; A»pnr»- 

rus, Bcanik Voaa, fahbiige. ttnltbutfw Tuni1|)e, 
Ttound ami Mw*«1 Ho'alovii. aad * live • ''

Member* e* the Beetle* Fruit end ProJuce exchange, Boetun Clumber 
el c-~mmtrf», mot Commluloei Merchant!' League <rf tbe United SUUe.

orricltfNClC!t—f*>*rV ffntto^nl Bonk of Ho#o», Ommorntnl Ayoteiu (Bnulttntt and 
*"'" Atom), and trade tn ytnfrai. T

91,99. IQt SouthPMarket Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 5, «, 7 and I, Bo«fo* <t Nai*e Produce Market.

><e»»ee»ee»eeee»eeeee»eee«e

Oood Machine Will Boon Pay for Itaelf
and With Proper Care It Will

Laat Lifetime.

(By BESSIE L. PUTNAM.)"
Did you ever know a person who 

has a reliable separator to say that 
it does hot pay? They all tell you It 
la the way to do It—(bo only way.

Look at a first-class machine and 
note tbe high speed attained. Only 
the be*t material and workmanship 
can be Included la such a combina 
tion. It la no wonder that separator* 
which are worth owning cost moaey. 
Tet a good one will soon pay for It 
self and with proper care It will laat 
almost a lifetime. Look over the 
standard make* and no others, thor 
oughly before investing, hut get a good- 
one.

The work of separatlag a moderate 
amovat of milk ls easy ia comparUea 
with the old way, or evem with keep 
ing water oa It la a taa*. 1C It mas 
too heavy a gasoline eaglae will seea 
fix that bealde proving a moat arolt- 
able aervaat la many other duties.

Keep a dUh for the dog aad the 
eat In a ooavenlent place wfcere yeei 
can take off the froth bet ere straining 
and separating. Froth oaly proves a 
nuisance la the separator but the 
chicken* will be gtad to get any that 
tbe dog or cat leave*.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION
Notice I* hereby given tbat the 

ofllocri of Rpsiilratinn of roters for 
Wloomioo Ooantv will meet at time 
nn<i place hereinafter dmtnoatert for 
the nnrpose of reviling the Kenaral 
registry of voteri of ia<d roanty 
under autonrlty of Charter 4, Aot* 
of 1UU, which priTldei for on day 
of Registration flvn day* nrlnr to tbe 
Primaries to be Beld on May etb, 
1918. being

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1,1912
wben ttfe Registrar* will kit at tbe 
ninal place* throughout Wloomioo 
for tbe pnrpoM of nrtding new name* 
and giving out transfers. Under tbe 
Law no HnsoeeLed Lilt* can be made 
up or name* *wurn from tbe book* on 
tbi* day. Tbe Beglitration offloei 
will b* open from 8 00 a m. to 8.00 
p. m. 8. S. 8MYTH, 

?,"• • O. A. BOUNDS,:.<,.. ,,v.;:..,- w T PHOBBUS,
Board nf Blection Supervisors. 

O. LBB QILLI8, Olerk.

Writhing In Pain and Hclplau.
i lenoe agalnit hi* wife. According to 
a atory told by hi* ion, he oTerpow- 
ered hla wife laat week, bound her 
with ropes and then with a hatchet 
drove two nail* Into her spinal col-

iumn.
Writhing; in pain and helpless, she

•creamed with all her power and
•nmmoned aid from the nclgborhood. 
She wa* taken to the hospital, where 
ehe I* In a sem-constlouB condition 
and doctor* faar she will not recover.

USEFUL STOOL FOR A MILKER
Provlilen la Made In Front for Plac 

ing Milk Pall—Not Hard to Put 
Together.

I have a good milking stool which 
provides a *eat for the milker and a 
place to set the pall, *ay* a writer In 
the Farm and Home. Two by 10-Inch 
stuff waa used In tbe making. The

ln*xpen*lve Milking Stool.
•eat U 10 Incbe* square, and under 
neath It Is nailed a board 18 inche* 
long which project* out far enough to 
hold tbe pall. The legs are 12 Inches 
high.

// CL *Boy or CM?"
A b*by'« licknra* U looked upon M • «Kt«r*of cotttm; natt lnf«nt 
IrouMa on be ptercnttd if you •dmlnbter
Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

i It wollm and ttrmitoetu th« baby'i irttrm. CM teihrale table* 
PmenU Cholcr* Inf.nlum. mmke. TMIMnf rimple rod 

. bowel conpuiat*. 'i cent* it druigUtt. Trlil bottle frw
" '"" "»Ud2°o«lTkbrEt3. D. FAHKNEY ft SON. lUaimmwM, M»

It leoks Lie A CriOM.
to leparate a boy from a box of Buck- 
len'i Aroloa Balve. HI* olmplee, 
boll*, loraloie*. koook*. ipralri* and 
brnlM* demaad 1 1, and It* qnlok re 
lief for bom*, *oald* or ooi* I* hi* 
right. Keep II baady for boy*, al*o 
girl*. Heal* evervlbina: beialable and 
doe* II qnlek. Uaeqnaled for pile*. 
Only U oeau at all Dramiata.

Great Difference In Milk. 
Every person who ha* never milked 

cows, a* well as *ome who have only 
witnessed this Interesting proces* at 
a very sale distance, realize that 
there Is not much variation In tbe 
quantity of milk from certain cows In 
tbe herd and on the same feed, but 
to most people "milk I* milk," very 
few hnvtng any correct Idea* as to 
what Is commonly called tbe "rich 
ness .of it-

Puts End To Bad Habit.
Thlnas nivnr look blight to one 

wllb "the bines." Tun to ou«, Ifae 
trouble 1* a ilnvglih liver, Oiling the 
•Titam with blllonS'ix>l»on, that Dr. 
King'* New Life Fill* would e«uel. 
Try tbem. Let the jav nf better 
feeling* end "the blae*. " Bell for 
Htomaob, liver and kidney*. Ufa at 
All

AooldaDt* will happen bat the beat 
regalated fataille* keep Or. Tbona*' 
Kleotno Oil for ra*h araergeaale*. 
Two alaw. M and Ma •« all atorea.

NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION
I hereby five notice tbat there will be 

an election bald in Salisbury, it the Vot 
ing place in the rearofthe Court Hoiueon

First Tuesday in May, 1912
> .!$ BEINO THE

Seventh Day of the Month
For (he purpoee of electing a

MAYOR and 
3 CITY COUNCILMEN.
Tht poll* will be kept open from 0. A 

M., to 6 P. M. All penon* who have re 
»<ded within the corporate limit* of Balii 
bury six monthi ncxi preceding the el*c 
tion, and whp were qualified voter* at the 
latt State or the Uongrcwional election, 
are entitled to vote at thit election.

WILLIAM P. BOUNDS,
Mayor of SMisbury.

Abbott-Detroftt a 
. v Tires and

Cars, Goodyear]

Ask for demonstration. A postal *will bring yon 
full particulars. Address - ^ ^

Robert D. Qrier
Salisbury, Md.

Telephone 38'

Reason .w,-**.
The Present High Price^of your feed bill can he 

lessened. How ?
By proving to yourself that 6 per cent of "Ideal 

Horse Feed" will give equal or better results than seven 
pounds of whole grain.

Absolutely no'bolting of feed where "Ideal Horse 
Feed" is used, insuring 100 per cent results, s^ .^,

If reason No. 2 is based on fact hadn't you better 
let us have a trial order.

T. M. Dinsmore 6 Co. Baltimore.

• iilllllUK

Have You Ever
l_oo^od through* my lino 7

If Not
/ Would 11 We* to r*BO**lv«ai a* oaill 

from you.

My
Aim—Bout Ve*lu 
R*»ll»b>lllty.

«* mr\& ,

f CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

| 105 Weter Street Opp. Cemrt Home

V

Notice to Creditors
Th'i IH to give notice ilmt the sub- 

garlber ha* obtslnml from the Ori>h- 
am Oobrt for Wlunmtun unnuty. let 
ter* of administration on the perion- 
al citnte of William n Mills, la'u of 
Wicomloo oonnty rteoeaied • All per- 
loui h«vlng clalrai agalnit laid dn- 
ceased are hereby warnedto exhibit the 
tame with vonnhnri tbuteof, to tbe 
•nbsorlber on or before tbe 90th day 
of October. 1912 or lbe> may be as- 
eluded from all the benefit of nald es 
tate. Olven under my hand and teal 
tbll 80th day of Aorll. 19111.

MARY B. MILLS,
Adminlitiatna. 

Teil-J. W. DAHHIELL. 
Buiiter of Will*, Wioomloo County.

—W*ar a Smile Hat this Spring. 
Th«* air the bettir hind.— 
*Mt*QbaU.

l I II I III I ill Illllll IIIIIIMIII

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN i
in a tuit tailored here, there'* • eer- 
tain'easineM of feeling and comfort 
rarely met- with in newly mado 
clothes. IU bwnuw

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
i< alwavs kept in view by us. Oood < 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar- ] 
tisans, can't help but nuke you ', 
comfortable.

See our suiting* and buy DOW ! 
whilst aHortment u fresh

M M 1 1 1 n i U

Nines' Rook Blue, Star Broom .Holders 
and Long Extension lop Haadto

Are now with all your merchant*; please call for them at onocv 
They are all good and useful article*. Hook Glue menda furnitui 
ehinaware ana everything. Star Broom Holder* will make bn 
laat twice as long. Extension Mop Handle* are very naeful iu< 
All above articles are for sale by the following:—

•c^t«rSia«tt;w.Vu,lJ^bT; .0*1
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Suits, Suitings and Other Dress Goods and Silks
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR -

WE open the Season with a great showing and sale of Ladies' Tailored Suits, New Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Silks. White Goods, Laces, 
Embroideries, Fringes, Trimmings, etc. Our one-price system, with all goods marked in plain figures, enables us to sell better goods for the 

same price, or same goods for less price. v ; ); - r' ^ >^?i)' v

Value $18.00 Easter Suits, in diagonal weave; colors tan, grey, new blues, browns. 
These suits are beautifully tailored in the new styles and lined with guaranteed sift.
brings. Our Special Price $15.50

Value $23.00 Special Suits, tailored in the new style collars and skirts; made in whipcords 
and serges, in the new shades of blues, tans, browns and greys; lined with the best 

... - guaranteed sik finings. Our price for early buyers—————————————————— $19.50
WE ONLY HAVE THE SPACE TO DESCRIBE TWO OF OUR SPECIAL TAILORED SUITS. OUR SUITS RANGE IN PRICE FROM $10.00 TO $25.00.

54-INCH SERGE COATS, BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED, PRICE RANGE FROM $10.00 TO $15.00.

SALE OF LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Fine Cambric Drawers, cut full, beaptifully,lrimmed at- 
Other fine Cambric Drawers at——————••—————

-29c
-25c

Beautifully trimmed Nainsook Drawers, tucked and embroidery 
trimmed; Sale Price————————————————59c and 48c

Ladies1 Fine Muslin Skirts
75c Skirt, beautifully made and trimmed, at-

Special fine Skirt Lace and Insertion, trimmed fuH flare, at- 

Special fine Skirt," embroidery trimmed at———— ————

Ladies' fine Skirt, deep lace and Insertion trimmed, at——————— 

Other beutifuHy made Skirts, ranging in price up to—————— ——

______ 48c

-~~ 59c69c89c 

1.19, 1.48, 1.89

—————... 2.18

-4.00 and 5.00

Special Gown, beautifully made at————t—— 
Special Gown, tuck insertion 
Nainsook Gown, ful yoke lace, at-
$1.25 Gown value, beautifully trimmed at—————.———-.
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed beautif uly with

val lace and ribbon. Anniversary price-.—————————.—.— 1.48 
Special Nainsook Gowns, with high neck, long sleeves, trimmed with

fine lace; at——————————————————....._„._..._.„_„.__._ 1.19
Other special values in Longdoth and Nainsook Gowns, trimmed in 

the newest and most effective style; ranging in pVice for this 
sale at-————————————————1.69,1.89,2.19, 2.48,2.98

Ladies9 Corset 
Covers

25c Corset Cover, beautifully trimmed with lace; Sale price-.. 
40c Corset Cover, lace or embroidered trimmed; Sale price— 
Beautif uUy made Corset Cover SOc; value this Sale————-
Other Corset Cover specials, at 48c, 59c and 69c, each a saving of fully 

25 per cent.
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f *atf V* Yew MAIL ORDERS—Deed Service AuarW

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS, Baltimore

eiccute 
ildcr no

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS IF^j
shoppers U it ruur service. Our sole objtot Is to please you, >nd sn e 
dets aa to pennnn-'ni 1 j retain jour good-will and patrcoage. Wi crai 
Ue* at a* rad until YOU an CMipteUly satlsd**.

We Prepay Freight Charge* On Purchase* of $5 or Over

HOME-FURNISHIN6S
The Important Money Saving Sale 
Continues—Profit By These Rare. 
Low Prices On Spring Home Needs 
of Reliable Quality ———

30c and 22><c 
China

4 A\ • "2

Ooodkeary. (aO-«&and ftVTO Ibe) grade* 
ID neat strlpedatlfi<s.da-k and medium 
oolort. Tbes-arefullrol'sof tood-wta>- 
loc China MatUiws tkat nil e sewhere at 
BOo and BMo. Our special price ter this 
sale, yard l«)io

17ic28cand 
China ruttlag
Vxtn heavy (TVHO and 80-86 IDS.) imde 

Oklna Matt'ais In neat eh ok, plaM de- 
slanu- Thetearohlfhlr reoomu»nded fo 
tuid wear. Tho klid th«t seiUi-ltowhen
atllUaodill roll. 
tbvyard. J7\o.

Our
— _jre 
prlco, by

22k30 c to 40c 
China Matting*,

Hravlrst (K-IUO IDS-) and Oneet 018 war •) 
China Mattinci In i>in check. ulix-k »nd 
atrip-detlfDS These ar» the tHutKmlrn 
of (Itlna Malting-and sell else*lure atll'4 
to tl« roll Our special pcloe (or this sate. 
yard HMe.

2Bc to 30c Japa 
nese Matting 18dc

1HO warp, lontf itrnw Jupnnoee Mattlncs. 
in vn trok'pvl ixileriif, ID <u ied. blun. 
t»k. multi-color* an4 olilU' InUld. (Md 
rulls (un« "f a alnd) of best Ko to DOo . -Yajd •-"-

98c91.SO and 11.75 la- 
laid LUoleun

Cook's sod Nairn's hcavleet (A ft B) 
rradtts In tile and pirouette dt-slffns. 
These s re full 10) l> (a I per foci I. with olear 
dealto», of best t tu aod (1 74 trades. 
Hqoare lard. Mo.

$10 00 Hlxed 
Weave Ru(* $6.95

Tho best of all rugs funummer uie. Far 
•uixiil.rto pnlrhtKt.u ruii In both ap- 
p«iranoe«nd dur»b llt> The w»rp It of 
hard.twlsted «bro. the Billng Is wool. 
Theaeoome In pretty all-over and medall 
ion deol.n*. ,

8iu>(illfeet,law Hue «i» feet, «!,». 
Blse T.a it»teet, M.H. HueVxlt feet. W t»5

Screen. Ooora
Made of seasoned lumt er (walnut flnlib) 

with raurilMd cxiriiert; bout blaok 
enamel wliu; all siook sites; 
•peolal

ORPHANS'_COURT SALE
By virtue of competent authority, the 

ndersigned, an administratrix of W. Dow 
[ills, late of Wicomico county, deceased, 

will Kll at public lale, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1912

A the late residence of (aid drceased, nil 
ia Personal Estate, confuting of farming 

mplementH. corn and fodder, one pair of
mule*, one hone, two cows, hogs, one 
asojiae engine household and kitchen 
urniture, 70 cords of slab stove wood, 161

cords of pine wood, 10 cords of oak wood, 
i share* of stock of Hebron Saving! 
Janlc. etc.

TERMS OF SALE:—On all sum* 
under $6.00, cash. Over that amount, 
>ood, with approved security bearing 
ntertst from day of sale. No property 

delivered until terms are complied with. 
Bale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m.

MARY rilZABCTH MILS, 
Administratrix of W. Dow Mills.

Window Screens
Walnut finish frmmei. metal illdes; veil 

rnadn. 
in Inches bice. M to M wide—— -J

S4 Inches bl«h.M ton wide—— -t

TAKE JNOTICE!
All delinquent Taxpayer* who have not 

paid their Corporation Taxe» (or the year* 
of 1910 and 1911, are hereby notified that 
unleoa the same 'or both year* is paid, 
with interest to date, on or before

JUNE 1st, 1912
[ shall forthwith proceed to advertise for 
sale said property for Taxes, Interest and 
Costs, irrespective of anyone. This is in 
accordance with the law, and I am com* 
pelled to act accordingly.

J. T. PARSONS,
apr. 27-4t Collector and Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
Tni* U to give notice that the snb 

scilbei bM obtained from tba Oroh- 
MI* Oonrt for wioomloo county lat 
ter* of admlnstratton on the personal 
estate of Ueorge T. Parker, late of 
Wloomioo oonntr deoeawed. All per 
sons bkvinff •lalma Mninst Mid de- 
neaMd are berebr warned to exblbtt 
tb« same with Tonobers thereof, to 
the inibtoTlber, on or before tbe 17th 
rtay^of October, l«U. or they m»y be 
exolnded from all the benefit of Mid 
estate. Given nnder my hand and 
seal tbl* 17th day of Jnly. 1B11.

ANNIE J. FABSBB. 
Admtnstrarix.Test-j w. DABHIBLU

Renliter of Will* Wioomloo

1-9-1-2

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

Car load of Large Mules; also 
some good 4 and 5 yr. mares.

DID you ever realize that 
you were injuring jour 
With by using ordi 
nary coffi*? Just buy 

line pound of Barrington 
Hall, the only Bakarized nu-el- 

i ouftV, and be convinced 
t it it cheaper to use Bar- 
igton Hall, tbe pure cofl <>, 

ordinary ooifee.

IflLKINS ft CO. ; 
JRE rOOD STORE

Dr.lU, Kitetson
DENTIST

Office. Division Street next Post Office, 
SALISBURY. MD.

work y/p«v») IMf most oar»- 
fu{ at/tnt/»n, and etoif aoeordimg

OBOWN AND BRIPOB WOBK 
A BPEOIAW*

l~l. P. rtarmonson
Beriin. Md.

MARTrORD riRC INSURANCE CO.
IIAUTFOUD, CONN.

Total Admitted Assets.__.„_._BM««iO8 
Liabilities (Including Capital).—— JT.oDu.IM M 
Hurplus tu Policy-holders_____ (,slR 707.ii

8TATB Or MAKYI.AND. 
ODlo* of thsVUt* Insurance Department

* lUi/riuoiia. February 15,MJ. 
I HaaauT CKRTirr, tbattbeaboTe Is a true 

abstraot taken from the Annual HUtameu 
of tho Hartford Flr« I niurinoa Company, o 
Hartford Coon., for the year ending Deuesa 
berll. 1*11 J»w on nle In tbls Department. 

™ WM. MAHOMsJHIBAN,
Insurant* Commission**

For Rent
116 Main St.

Ground floor, 3 large light, 
airy rooms, suitable for phy 
sician or business. ' v

Apply to ! 
GEO. W- HELL, Attorney 

108 Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md

House for Rent
Free Water and Bath, 

Eight-Room House.
U.C PHILLIPS, 

Salisbury. Md

Early Closing Benefit.
On SJCOOODI of tlie PM*BK* by Hi 

LrgiiUttiro at a t«n hoar law tlie an 
derslRUMl stores^re compelled to olos 
Hatarday M fl.Jb P. M., twglnnlo 
May the 4»h.

Kennedy—Sbocklej Co. 
B. Lowenthal, 
It. B. Powell *0o., 
Mr* O. W. Taylor.

BASKET AND CRATE
BUYERS

The goods are now here, and we will have them 
ready for you.
Our stock is complete, of nioe quality material 
and approved forms. *' ; .":::< 
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
It we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to, get your 
order in as soon as possible. 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to .us. ' ' "
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NBW TOBK. PHILA. a NOHFOLK*H. «. 
" CAPE CHAHLM ROPTB.'* | 

TrtUn Hohadal* In Kiroct Mar. 18, IDI2. ' 

;„ , HOOTB BOUND TRAINS. „

|> m. s^na. pm. pm. H.III
1)900 13 Sx X.t* f»«!
...1117 i.V) UUI 567 Hl'<i-

Wllmlugtoo.... .JfzJB 8 47* Ml (1 V! 10*1 
italllmnrr.......... II'MQ '410 \W, 4 M pit

Dt-lmar...........
NulWmfy........

, 3 ID 10 10 7 IK 
. AM 10.W 7 lit

l». II i 
III I.S
in/:

4 SO 10 10
Wi>rr<iU"(HrrVvV)™ »tis 7:H • '

it in. pm. o.m. ii.in.
-NiiHiH lot'xn THAIMP.

Norfolk _........„_..
»>Wrt,Oi.raf.irt....

41 i IS Ml
tt.ni. H in. p in.

Hull r, l.i
» i5 7 I •

II Ui ».»!
u ., . P.HI. * III.friltibary..._.-...... 7 m i :i» r; a
Uelmar ............... H ui ^ n, u 5,

•.in. p.tn. H.III.

p.m.

N(HI

9 >• 

p.lll.

Arrive »m. • m. 
........it a I;B

p.m.

us.- 
i>.m

Uv
S5v

,) m.
p.ra.

...........
N.York (llitWkt..) '. 48 KUj 7 2 

p.m. p.in a in.

-a- 
n i p.ra

«*-Tr»ln< IV Had «0- il illy. 
Traini <7. 45. 4 , 47, II. is, no mid |ti, <1»lly el- 

nnyl ttaadmy.
K CUOKB. ' '- it. V. M-SMMKY, 

tttfnu J4 jiiitgHr. Mtijii.

BAL-HMOBE. CHES.IPRAKE 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOHICO RIVER LINE.

Is Emtcr JULY 8,1911.|
Steamer leave* Biltlruop'. Pier 1, 

Pratt 81.. 6 p. n>. Tuesday, Thursday 
and 8»iurd»y (wvattirr permitting), for 
Hooper • Island, 11>0 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. ni.; H»nMook«, 4 80 a. m.; Ml. Ver- 
Don, 5.40 a. m ; White Haven, 6.00a m.; 
Widgeon,* 10a. m.; Alien Wharf, 640
*. m ; Qnantloo, 7.UO a. ui ; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m

Returning, eteamer leaves Salisbury 
Mondar, Wednesday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather perm tting). for Quan- 
Uco. 8.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf. 8 SO p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p.m.; White Havt-n, 8.26 
p. m ; lit Vernon, 400 p.m.; Nunti 
coke, 680 p. m.; Deal's Inland, 6.80 p. 
m ; Wingate'a Point, 8 00 p. m.; Hoop-

•rr'a Island, 8.40 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntjtt morning
WILLARD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH, 
8M. 4i.uj«. • 8en. Pti>.A|«nt.

PAN-AMERICAN FRIEND 
SHIP.

Whatever thn porernments of 
the old world nre doing, I like to 
sec my romtry l|ve up to Its 
ldo.-ils. 1 hope the United Stated 
\vi'.l nhnj-s keep its rsicutMieoti 
clean. \Vo should unite with our 
n!.*ror i^|)"biles from Cnnnda to 
t'u.'n1 II-vvi—those who In .i-om 
iro:i.jv:i!i in hnve rooelvt-d thi- 
l.i-: -!ti:{Si- of rtoiuorratlc* Institu- 
tiun>—In order (u bind strouser 
lie tin; tluit should bind all the 
fourtrlo-i on tin- western ••heml- 
,ti.i>. .,. i,,.,(-(|a.r. j n (his oon- 
r.c lii.n 1 should «ny thnt the' 
N'oiiri .<• ilorlrlne Is Just ns vltnl 
to l! r rojinhllcH of South nml 
CiTiln'i Auii'rlcu us to the United 
^tali's. In the enforcement of 
tills iloUrlnp wi1 should ncknowl- 
ii'^-c Hit- rlslit of nil these conn- 
tries to mulrituln their national 
Integrity nnrt promote their In- 
ivrir.il iirosprrlty. nnd It is Ini- 
|iorl;inl ilitit our rotations with 
our sl«ti>r rejiuWU-A should be 
sncti tl|!it not one of them should 
rvpml 1'^ ns 11 passible enemy. 
- \V. Mnivnn Rhuster.

UMAX 
AT HOLD-UP

New York Lad, Facing Revolvers,
Drives Off Robbers in His

. Employer's Store.

OWNER FIRST BEATEN

II WEDDING ALTAR
Wronged Girt With Detective,

Stops Marriage of Former '
... Lover of'Friend. i

FROM CHURCH TO CELL

BROKEN FRIENDSHIP. 
KrU'inli>!ii|i Is n roso which 

wheii Ii la flawed by heat or via1 
Icnie or ni'ddeut may us woll be 
hrofceti i!I owe*. n» It «':in never 
ho tnift-d nfter. The more 
jirnn'fiil ii'.id ornnmcntiil It wns 
I he n'.iin- rlwirly do we discern 
the ho|>f'oH.sneVs of restortup Ii 
to Its fm-|iier Mate. Qourae stones. 
If tliey lu> fractured, mny be 
(eirmti-il ajKiln. precious ones 
never.—Writer SavuRt- I.aiKlor.

'YOUR PAPER < 
MY TEACHER"

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE [& ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BCHCDULB EFFECTIVE NOT. 27,1911. |

I* Baltimore..
iry...

EAST BOUJ1D. 
U

AX
'.'.'.7".|0.4«

t»

A M 
WKMT BOUND.

Lv O«»D City •-»•—-•-« *

Ml 
r H

4.10 X.OO 
».K 8.45 

11.00 V.4S 
r M PM

PM
2.1& 
3.38

I wan horn In Italy, ami since I 
luive been In this country I havu 
foo*-n un ni-iK'nt reader of your newi- 

• paper. In it I have observed tha 
moqt co-.-rert and classical language 
thnt lip||u-il me to talk English. In 
other words, your paper has been 
rny t<-nrhi'r.

Joseph Healy Then Batter* One In 
truder and Forces Both to Hurried 

Flight — Pursues Men Into 
Street, But They Escape.

New York.—After seeing his em 
ployer, William Davls, a grocer at No. 
134 East Fifty-third street, beaten un 
conscious the other night by two hold 
up men Intent upon robbery, Joseph 
Healy, 13 years old, battled with the 
Intruders, blackened the eyes of one 
of the men, and put them to flight with 
an ax when they threatened him wltb 
revolvers.

The boy was badly Injured, but was 
able to give chase through the streets, 
shouting an alarm, while the retreat 
ing robbers brandished their weapons 
and cursed him as they fled. 

| Davls had just counted the cash he 
i took In during the day and put the 
S currency In an Inside pocket. 

. The two robbers evidently had 
watched him from the street. They 
entered just as he started to close the 
cash drawer and Inquired the price of 
a jar of jam. Davls turned toward a 
shelf, when one of the men struck him 
a heavy blow on the' back of the head 
with a club. Davls fell to the floor un 
conscious.

One of the men reached over the 
counted and took between six and 
seven dollars In small change from the 
open drawer. To reach {he fallen man 
the second Intruder ran to the rear 
of the store to get behind the coun 
ter.

Back of a partition ho encountered 
Healy, who With remarkable coolness 
decided upon a plan of action.

Without a moment's hesitation the 
boy, who Is strong and large for his

Reply to the Rector's Request to
Speak Now or Forever Hold Their

Peace Lifts the Lid of Star-
tllng Developments,

Philadelphia.—A dramatic Incident 
occurred the other afternoon In 
St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal 
church, Fifteenth and Porter 
streets, when pretty Eleanor Rogan, j 
21 years old. of No. 3959 Wallace j 
street, put to an j unexpected end the 
weddlng'of Jamea R. Sencenlck, a ma 
rine stationed at the Philadelphia navy 
yard, and Ruth Myers, 20 years old, of 
No. 2440 South Rosewood street. Tho 
rector, Rev. Edwin F. Carson, had just 
asked the formal question whether 
any one objected'to the union, when 
Miss Rogan stepped up the aisle and
declared that
be continued.

Sencenlcb, It Ii
oth young womei
lums. For somi

•Saturday only, 4 D»lly except Satartajr »na 
Hunday. tOtlly except Huuday.

WlLLARD THOMSON.
__. __ . __O»n;i M»n

1. 1 JONEfl, D. P. A..

TJUURUOCH. 
U*a.

HOT MHO COLD
BATHS

At TwUlHT A Hfcurn'B, Main Street
SklUbnry, Md.

A man in attendance to groom you 
after tbe bath.

Shoe* vhined for B cents, and the

BIEBT 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, •• SALISBURY. Mt 

Near Opera Bonne.

T ill', above compliment which 
:i metropolitan newspaper 
printod recently is only 

OXE OF THOUSANDS of in 
stances ia which foreigners com 
ing to our shores have fitted them 
selves for American citizenship
Timoucm THE MEDIUM: OF 
.TJJE. PUBLIC

on to Miss Rogan, and there was an 
nderstandlng that they should be 
tarried. Hla love, however, turned to 

he young woman's friend, Miss My* 
rs. and the two became engaged. I,n- 
er he procured 4 license, giving bis 
ame as James R. Hale. 
Miss Rogan learned of all that was 

olng on. and went to tho Detective 
bureau and later procured a warrant 
or the young marine's arrest Ac- 
ompanled by Detoctlvo Haley she

went to th« navy yard and told tbe 
ommnndant her story. He told ber 
encenlch was away on leave of ab- 
ence, but be would be arrested and 
urned over to the police when be re 
amed on Monday. 

Miss Rogan then visited her mother,
who lives In the neighborhood of ISth

READ THE NEWSPAPERS I 
READ YOUR OWN HOME PA 
PER! BEGIN NOWI ,

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In oider to add some new account > on 
our I/cdger for 1B11, wt> are making » 
special oner of Printing, hs follows:

BOO Letterheads, > A m n w- 
BOO Envelope*. \ \H f h 
BOO Business Cards,) lUfi I U
Delivered prepaid to any addrcua Xot 

cheap work, but fint-clsin and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sarrplw 
(1 desired.

t and LombaM Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

——OIVEN BY—r

MISS FRANCES PEARL HOP KINS
121. rooks St.. SALISBURY. MD

TlUMS MoDCHATK.

CALL US UP

Wood'i Seed..

Soja Beans.
The • largest-yielding and 

best of summer forage crops, 
also makes a splendid soil im 
prover — lower in price than 
Cow Peas this season.
* Wood's Crop Special gives 
full information about this 
valuable crop and also about 
all Seasonable Seeds: .

German Mfflet, Sorghums,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat,

Ensilage Seed Corns,
Late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Wood's Crop 

Special giving prices and in 
teresting information. Mailed 
free on requeit

T, W. WOOD ft SONS,
8ECDSMBN, - Richmond, Va.

- you 'want Busi 
ness Card*. Letter Heads. 
Circulars or anything else 
In tbe printing line.

We give PROMPT SERVICE 
and GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION. ..

, House and Lot 
For SALEjr RENT

Four rooms ground 
floor, lour bed rooms 
and bath second floor, 
servant's room and 
storage in attic. Situ 
ated on corner of High 
and Btish Streets; for 
merly occupied by me 
as a residence. Will 
sell or rent; possession 
April 1st. .p 
S. KING WHITE

12 Roses, 91 
6 M 50c 
S - ISc

Caarsateeale Mean
BpKldlr (.beted I « 
•nit roar locmlltjr. Oa 
tlMlr awn toote. aftd

Conard & Jones Roses
VlforaUA hMltbr IraihM. bMrtw iu 

•tnotaM* w (ntnat Uoomi. All colon. 
W« cmrutM Mlliticlloa, Wni. "
lor Nwr Rocw Botk. 
ludlu roM« In ut«nl coltn. 

' C«Un<Ur "How to

,Kelt lr»eioU*t*~-l' yrart"

Armed With an Ax Lad Starts Toward 
tha Men.

age, set upon the robber. Tbo man be 
ing the stronger of tho two, flung him 
aside.

Tho boy then struck him a heavy 
blow In the face, which not only stag 
gored the man, but took him by sur 
prise. Blow after blow tho boy de 
livered In rnj>id succession and the be 
wildered thief WUH soon defending 
himself Instead of leading In the at 
tack.

When the boy had him .practically 
whipped, tho second' man, who hai 
bounded over tbe counter, rushed t 
his companion's aid. i Ho sprang a 
Healy and tried to catch his arms, bu 
the boy wa.<] too quick for him.

Tho robber then struck at the bo; 
with his club, but the blow was 
glancing one, and failed to land.

With stained face and blackenec 
eye, tho first man pulled his revolve 
and started for the boy.

"Don't shoot yet," shouted his com 
ponton. "Let mo get him wit! 
this."

He swung a vicious blow In the d 
rectlon of the lad's head. The boy fel 
to bin hand* and kneea In avoiding th 
blow, but was up again In an Instant 
in the corner, he found an ax. Attne 
with (his ho started toward .the tw 
men.

Both alined their revolvers and hel 
the boy at buy, but wltb careful aim 
he let tho ax fly at tho head of the rob 
ber nearest him.

He missed tbo mnn, but the a 
crashed through tho front window o: 
i ho store, making a fourful. racke 
Kvldcntly fearln? •»•»>» xvould ho' trap 
pcd In tbe 3t<vo the rubbers fled,

Tho boy pursued the fugitives Int 
Third avenue. They waved their re 
volvers st him In a threatening man 
ner anfi shouted they would kill him If 
he did not Htop. Then the/ dashed 
up tho stairs of an elevated station, 
horded a train ar.£ escaped.

ceremony should not

said, la a friend of
„ who were formerly
time he- paid atten-

Mlis Rogan Stepped Up the Alsl*.

and Porter streets, and during her 
visit learned that the marine had been 
seen In the neighborhood during the 
day. She summoned Detective Haley 
and a further investigation resulted In 
the discovery that the marine ant 
Miss Myers were to be married In the 
afternoon.

It was about 4 o'clock when th< 
rector pronounced the words saylnf 
that If anyone had any reason why the 
marriage should not take place, to 
speak now or forever hold his peace 
He had hardly uttered the words when 
Miss Rognn walked up the aisle, with 
the detective behind ber, and told the 
rector that the wedding must not be 
consummated.

Hr. Carson took tbe marriage party 
Hiss Rogan and the detective to th 
vestry room, where the young woman 
told her story. He then handed bac 
the man-lane license to the marine 
telling him that he could not confirm 
the ceremony. When this was don 
tbe detective told th« marine thnt h 
was under arrest and took him to th 
central police station.

On the way from the church Scr 
geant of Marines Laselle tried to ar 
rest Sencenlch on complaint of th 
government, but withdrew his reques 
when the detective Informed him tha 
he was outside of Federal jurisdiction

Wall of th« Pessimist 
On the whole, and with recognition 

of slco as a determining factor, the 
choice appears to He between a short 
life and a merry one, or linked dull 
ness long drawn out. If you whirl 
about singing and dancing and Im 
proving each shining minute of the 
tihlnlng hour, like skylarks and night 
ingales, you die of senility at the age 
of eight. But a creature like a tor 
tols«, that can sit and do nothing for

I day* on end save wink its eye once, 
nay watch the rise and fall of dynas 
ties, and feel no older at the end ot

• It—Exchange.

Moeleeo MUes A Second. •
withoot H J»r. tbock or disturbance, 
I* the iiwfnl speed of oar earth 
ibrouirh imire. We wonder at inch 
OBHn (if nutnrn'N movoiuent, and so do 
tliiMo wlm iitke I'r. Klnu's Mew Life 
I'llli No urii'lriff, no rtiiirm, jait 
iborfinKh work that lirloffa Rood 
hvalih anil tine feelinK". x6o at all 
drnuuIsM

uAXATIVE OOUQH tVHUf

KEHHEDY'SLAXATIVE HONEY-TAR
1*4 dmr Bhuin ni B*MT IM M Encr aialfc

CASTOR IA
Tor Infuxtt and Cnlldren.

Ife KM You Have Always Bought
Bear* the

Kodol
DlQCwU

Cure
yon cat.

SELFISH AMERICANS. 
Throucnont tbo western states 

3d Salmons Is the keynote In ev 
ery circle. I want to say right 
hero Kumethlng which will sound 
very strange from a man wbo 
IIIIM siicnt a.s much time working 
fur democracy an L have. I am 
im ln>!it>ver In democracy any 
mure than I nm In plutocracy. 
Tims fur Us results have been 
wry disappointing, nnd the av- 
onico member of tbe masses is 
In n Htato of nugry hopelessness. 
NothliiK rmi bo run rightly un- 
lesu the iiirn In back Ot it are 
spiritually WB enough for their 
.tuliK. Not only does the Individ 
ual jn'od thv spirit of God, but 
sm-lpty also needs to be born 
Hfrnln. I have no doubt that you 
nil know men who seem scronoly 
uiumiscious of the fact thnt 
Kinne one Is petting nhedil of 
tin-in, men wrbo nre satisfied with 
little nml who nre universally 
liked. It IA from such men thnt 
Ins-iilrod things come, such as the 
nrliltration treaty fathered by 
Prrsldent Taft.—Rev. Dr. R. J. 
Cnin{ibell.

QRIEF.
Time euros our griefs.— I-ntln 

I'mverl).

lie conquers nrlcf who can 
tnki> n firm resolution. -^-Goethe.

Every one can master n griet 
but hi> Hint Ims It.— Shako»~ jire.

Slit- t,rli>ves sincerely who 
wlioii unseen.— Martial.

Some of your grief you have
ruml. 

And I lie sharpest you still have
Hun-lvcd, 

nut what torments of pain you
eiidurcd

(•"rom ovlls that never arrived: 
—Emerson.

LOVE AND POVERTY.
One n;it within n hung and light 

ed room. 
A. little Hunpe. with face between

his wings. 
And In the light made of all

golden things 
He seemed a warm and living

rom!-abloom. 
And one without sobbed In the

night and gloom. 
And. nil nbout him was a pil 

grim's wwd. 
His little hnnds nnd cold be held

for tncod. 
Of his long waiting, sad as by a

tomb. 
HR entered nt the door; the other

flew 
Out at the cnscuncnt. And with

sudden day ' 
The I n in 11» l>" HIM] fnlnt, and he

who tame moXt new 
Was fair, nnd he wbo went was

wan nnd gray. 
"For I nm Love who came." and

"Ite content."
this one. "It was Poverty

who wont."
- Rllmibeth Pullen.

SOCIAL CENTERS. 
The mM-lal center U the cltl- 

zons' coiiinion council chamber 
for the Initiative, the Americans' 
legislative hull for the referen 
dum and tbe Until supreme court 
for the i-ernll. Democracy is n 
timl;. It nuiHt he learned. Jt IK 
mi nrt. It must be practiced. 
Citizens must pntlior frequently 
to hour both sides of public ques 
tions. They must discuss freely. 
They must understand how to 
di-rree justly nnd judge wisely. 
The social center Is n means of 
milking citizenship capable of 
using tho Initiative, referendum 
nnd rev-all. Already It Is recog 
nized In Oregon, for example, 
thnt clilzennUliv organization U 
absolutely necessary as a basis 
for the Intelligent use of the Ini 
tiative, referendum and recall. 
There la a strung movement In 
thnt stnte to organize the cltlzon- 
*lil|i. with Kchoolhouses as ren 
ters. The need of social center* 
ns (ho Imsls for the Initiative, 
referendum nnd recall Is recog 
nized by loiiders In Wisconsin 
nlso and IK coming to be under 
stood throughout the country^ 
I'eople onn't lull lute laws Intel 
ligently without discussion any 
more than their representatives 
cnn.-Kdwnrd J. Wiird, Univer 
sity of Wisconsin.

VANITY.
To bo vain lx rather n mark of 

humility thun pride.-Swift.

The knowledge, of thyself will 
preserve theo from vanity.— Cer 
vantes.

Charms which, like flowent, lie 
oa the surface unil always gilt- 
l«r easily |>rodiice vnnlly, where- 
rs other exftillences. which lie 
di-cp like cold nnd nre discover 
ed with dlljlculty. leave Ihelr 
possessors modest and proud.— 
—Jeau I'uul.

False modesty Is the master 
piece of vanity.—Lu Bruyere.

"JUDQE NOT." 
There is so much of good among 

tho worst, so much of evil Iu the 
best, such sueintng partialities In 
providence, so many .things to 
lesson and expand—yea,and, with 
nil iiiau'H boast. «o little, real 
freedom of his will—that t'o look 
n little lower than the surface 
garb or dialect or fashion thou 
Bhalt feebly pronounce for a 
saint and faintly condemn for a 
•Inner.—Tupper. 

___' _•:________\

SUFFERED 
EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Yean. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

L. ATWOOD BBKSKIT,

TRUSTEE'S S)

Elgin, HI.—"After fourteen yean of 
suffering everything from female com 

plaints, I am at last 
restored to health. 

"I employed the 
best doctors and 
even went to the 
hospital for [treat 
ment and was told 
there was no help for 
me. But while tak 
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound I began 
to improve and I 

continued its use until I was made well." 
—Mrs. HENRY LEISEBERG,743 Adams St. 

Kearneysville, W,Va.-"I feel it my 
duty to write and say what Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I suffered from female 
weakness and at times felt so miserable 
I could hardly endure being on my feet. 

'"After taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and following your 
special directions, my trouble is gone. 
Words fail to express my thankfulness. 
I recommend your medicine to all my 
friends."-Mrs. G. B. WHTtTINOTON.

The above are only two of the thou 
sands of grateful letters which are con 
stantly being received by the Pinkham 
Medicine Company of Lyrni,Mass.,which 
show clearly what great things Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound docs 
for those who suffer from woman's ills. 

If yon want special advice tvrlto to 
Ljdla E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi 
dential) Lynn, Hags. Tour letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held In strict confidence.

HEIRS
Wanted nt once. 60,000 estates seeking 
claimants. You may be cne. Facts in 
booklet 840. fend stamp. Internationa 
Claim Agency, Pittsburg, Pa.

V O n. X A..
11n Kind You Haw Always Sotgtr

FARM LAND
In Barren Creek District In 

Neighborhood of Athol •

87 rirAin of a decree of the OlreelW 
Court for Wioomioo Connty, tto tk»:J 
ease of William R. ll«1ors et •! TS, 
Essie P. Major*, et ml, tfclM No. 
198U Chancery, the nnderslaTied. M 
irnatee will snll at onblio anotion In 
front of thp Court House floor Bell*- 
bn'iy, Maryland, on

Saturday, May 4th, I9I2.
at two o'clock P. M.

All i hat tram of land titnated tm 
Barren Creek Election Dlsirlet, Wi.. 
comico County. Maryland, oa tbe 
wn8t side of and binrtlnH upon the 
oonnty road leadlpg froes Wtlltees O. 
Malors tn Athol. and hegtanto* M 
thn Southeast cornrr of Ir» Major* 
lot on nest side nf nid county mad, 
thence rnnnintt hy and wit* amid Ira 
Mal»T's Innd North 73^ deneee, WeH 
US porches, less 8 link*, tbtnee 8»elh * 
81^ dpvrers West 84 perrbee. IkeiMMI 
Sonih T.tJi dmtTeea WeetW 8-6 prrcneeV: 
uy ai'd with miadle of »ditch to 
landN convevrd to Z. Jnmee UreejH b* 
Serern O. Major* and wife, tiHwoe 
rnnniue h? and with said land! BoiUi 
4 degrees Wsst 40 8-5 pen bee to land* 
of William Q. Maior*. a road nod 
dltoli. thenra running by and with 
same South 84 decree*Ka*t 70 peruke* 
to the conuty road aforemid, tbenee 
by and with said county road north- 
eaaterlr direotioo to tbe place of tbe 
beginning, containing 48 acres of land, 
more or less; train* sane land oonvey- 
ert to Sexrexn O. Major* by WUllaaa 
HOI bv deed dated January the ltd, 
1907. and reortrrled among the L**d 
Reonrds of Wtoomioo Connty. ta Li 
ber B. A. T. No 53 Folio, 890: ei- 
oept so much thereof •• was oonreyed 
to Z. James Ureen by Berem O. 
Major* and wife by deed dated JWM 
the I3tb, 1908, and recorded Meow 
the Land Records of Wlooesioo Oeem- 
ty In Liber B. A. T. No. H folio *»l 

k and was conveyed to WittlMi O. 
(I Majors by Severn U. Major* an* wife 
" by deed dated tbe Both day of Oete- 
. ber, 1908. and recorded amour the. 
! Lana Record* of Wioomioo Oouvty to 
t Liber E. A. T. No. 01, folio MS. lm- ', 
5 proved by dwellinB.

1ERMB OV 8ALB:-One half CMh 
on day of sals, and balance la *U 
month* to be i toured by aot* 10 be 
approved by tbe Trustee, bearlur to 
terest, or all oaeh at option of pw> 
obater. 

. . I. ATWOOD BCNNCTT. Tn

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.

SEA
HALTIMOUE TO BOSTON, t'UOVIDENGE, SAVANNAH 

..; AND JA.CKSONV1LLE

Through tickets to Northern ami Southern point*. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
Wireless telegraph.

S«Br\d for w. p. TURNER. P.T.M.
. A Baltimore, Md.

+« •••••••••»»»»«»»++<»»» »«<>•»•••••••»•»•••»»»**«

;$

»»•••*•»»»»*•»»*»««•»'»»« «

Fifty at-res $1.50 pur aero $!». 00 for whole tract 
Timber in 15 yours, should l>c worth $:iO.OO per acre or 
£1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

.Another30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich
laml and grows timber fast. , v

Truck farm three mile* of Salisbury, $20 per aer» 
for 11'2 acres. New 4-rooni <l\vellin<£and outbuildings.

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

BA. L T f M O R E
: European Plan * Centrally located » Entirely Fireproof

Koomstl.OO day and upward* ,

EDWARD DA VIS . . . .' . Manager

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

la quick If absorbed. 
GJvM llclitl at Once.

It clriiuti'H, ni»i(l:i.<| 
licuin uud pro! i>ct» 
tlix diNf:iii<if lilvlii- 
i'nniu n'Ktiltiiitf friiiu O.ilnrrh ouil ilrivr* 
i* ;y nCoM in llieU«:ul i|ui<-kly. lt"«u>r«« 
th* Ki'iiMvof T»»t« mul Kmull. Fnll n|»a 
50 ctn. at Di-u^'Klfl* or by until. f,i<|Uid 
Gn-iim Itulm (ur use Iu nUimlxonTS cl». ' 
Uv Urothon. CO Warren BtrefU tiuw Y<«:»-

MAOAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A. H*r«, CHITAIX Il»-
^__,_

MKN&TMUATION. MH* IBJH n Ma. 
M.fc! Hunt H|*.-<lytH«U«nKtV)«Qu«ir- 

1 or M -.0,^ n«l<ir>>rlUU|»urlH.x.
-on trUI. lo IxTpalU ' 
.ttaiupU* Kn«. >>..ti> 
nniAius utif|>l i»> •u 
dtu»l»l ilott u»l U»»

• omen tu tUa

• *'"•''

ataita eo, M i*. UMI*. *.
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SETtWWEATINGDOHE 
BYlHE PAICTIUL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co,
IM (toll St, Step, W, Ctwch St.

fHONC 441 '

Estimates furnished 
Prampth- Attended To

Ttas. Hynes & W. J. Reisinger

COUCH SYRUP
•The child feverish —— 

vHth * ootd, running 
nose, tight or loooel 
cough with wheeatog, 
or rattling of phlegm 
as it breat£ee,(mothen 
put your ear to 
child's back or chest 
and listen) should, have Da. BTJX.I' a OOUQH BYETJP. Has

•r CUonJWnB
la It It's the 
only right modi-, 
cinetoglve. ~" '

I wish to announce to the public 
(hat I am prepared to take care of 
the deaa and conduct funerals) with 
the latest and moat up-to-date eo^uip- 
ment I will be glad at all times

• to render my services, and my charge*
•hall be the lowest.

A. L StABREASC, 
MtffiktT irt EitalB*. MARDEU, MD

I Cai Sell Your Farm.
1 kave many call* for FARMS and 

t OOTOJTBY PROPERTIES. If you want 
to Ben, writ* for terms and descriptive 

' If you want to buy a Farm m 
the State. I will send you my

Real 
BuUdbkf

LELAND
d you 
II ANN A.

Broker, Ko. 822 Equitable 
Md.

WANTED!
B. Highest 

Phone 327 R. 
C R. HAYMAN, 

Rockawafcing, Md.

SEN. COZINE,™™
ftfMCOZIIE, ftc«l 2.10

Rcfiatcr 27058
Flrrt dam of Senator Coiine. the Prin- 

c*aa Bed; arcand dam of Senator Coiine 
Ivy, by Kentucky Prince, 2470; third dam 
AmfwdB. by Hamiltonian the 10th.

Senator Gtaloe It a handsome bay stallion, 
IU kaotfa M«a. welcat 1010 pound*.

Individually a* U a hone of gnat finlib , 
tut plenty of substanoe, with a floe dlsposl- 
don, deep. Itron* shoulder*, itoat back, very
•troaa; tola* and itJBea, strong bone, with rood 
Itetaadten-

an blood line* are of th* be«t, u will be 
MM by hU tabulate* pedigree. That be wl 1
•as** apeed and vraod road qualltlei then U 
no doubt, u he not only Inherit* but possesses 
these qnallttos In a marked degree. 

Kven common mare* bred to a bora* of tbli
•kua cannot tall to produce foal* that will 
Hat a ready market a* carriage hone! or 
toediten. at well at general all-purpote

J.T.'TAYLOR,JB.
Princess Anne, Md.

The Largest 
Carriage, Wagon i

and Harness
Dealer in the State ;

of Maryland

Ne* styles for 1912, they are 
exclusive no other dealer can ; 

; get them only through J. T. ; 
Taylor, Jr., as I am^the general 
agent for the manufacturers 
who produce the new styles j 
which other manufacturers ' 
copy, and are always on*- year 
behind the styles.

1 Have in Stock For Your 
Selection

The Largest Surrey, made in 
the U. S. for one horse.

The lightest Runabout with 
4 styles axles.

The Lightest Novelty Wrenn 
Buggy with 4 styles axles.

The Lightest Speed Cart on 
the market.

LOQZZNG

T

TMatMfM win auk* tlw Mason of 1912 «I 
tawPalrOrasMrftlaBalMninr. fid. F.rt.rm. 
wfMtawrMvraMtlwi or cwrtlcalm. adJru*

C. W. HANLEY, 
J. H. CALLAWAV, Salisbury, Md.

4 Per Cent!
BBINQ If OUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUB PER CENT.
INTEREST-

In vestment'a* safe at Government 
bond*. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER THOS. PERRY,
BecreUry, Preaiden%

112 I MtUnSu-Nt, SALISBURY, MO.

All of the above goods are ;; 
bought in car load lots ; >

My Farm Wagons cannot be 
eqn vied fur ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee 
onr steel ax lea, bat we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Oar rims are deeper, bar spokes 
and hnbi are larger. Look 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and patty. *

Yes, I keep tho price down. 
I have no one to divide my 
profit with bat my customer.

1 am selling more buggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and bar- 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock yon 
ever saw.
14 Cir iMds ot Biggies Ml Wigm 

I l-2CiTloi.ofHinm

Sidney Prince, Jr.
No. 44146

Record 2.27 1-4
Will mako the season of 11)12 

at my stable, in

Hebron, Md.
For service, 
insure mare

$15, to 
ill foal.

Jas. P. Humphreys
Hebron, Md.

COULBOURN & GO.
All kind* of

if CEMENT WORK
PAVEMENTS. Ac.

FlrM-daM throughout. • 
Krtlnate* cheerfully given. 

' Phone If umbar 346.
MD.

My salos lust year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll build 
you a buggy to order at the 
same price yon pay for the 
ones you have forced on yon 
by other dealers. Yon have 
been paying too much; come 
see for yourself.

J.T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Anne, Md.

For Sale
A LOT OP NEW ERA PEAS.
', : For further particular*

• ' ; '•. apply to
!•;. Q. WALSTON, Haliabiiry, Md.

Roses

0 get a fair view of things,, tbe 
novice ougbt to record his or 
n«r first Impressions of Switz 
erland In winter In the train 
coming back. By tbe time 

you nave settled down again at home, 
and sit In your parlor to retail your 
doings to yoiir admiring and envious 
friends, the disagreeables, If any there 
have been, bave faded Into oblivion, 
and the Joys of even a bad Swiss win 
ter, when contrasted with the rigors 
of the "old-fashioned" English article, 
strike one so forcibly that you can 
only gasp out incoherences' about 
"the time of your life" and tb« wicked 
waste of never having gone before. 
But In the train, when you perchance 
can still see from the window tbe 
peaks on which you bave floated and 
slid and tumbled, and with th* pros 
pect of eight weary, dark hours' Jour 
ney to Paris) you can put things 
straight In your mind, writes R. M. 
Morrison In Country Life. You are 
not distracted by questions which 
bring home to you how sleepy and 
casual your observation has -been. 
You are not shamed Into excuses and 
depreciations before your experienced 
and expert friends, who have fled 
tbe Swiss winter in contempt and 
despair. You are not compelled to 
go Into the conventional ecstasies 
over the Alpine sunset In the train 
your opinion Is as honest as a no 
vice's naive and rapturous opinion 
csn be. Out of all your experiences, 
the sensations of one day shine out 
clear before all others. My most abid 
ing memory Is of a dazzling, brilliant 
day, of a three-mile ascent, skis In 
hand, from the village to untrodden 
and silent slopes, a wall so warming 
that, tbe destination reached, I was 
glad to rest and lunch In the shade. 
I recall the quaint and mysterious 
footprints—afterwards Identified as a 
deer's—found near the lunch tree and 
lazily pondered over. I glow at tbe 
remembrance Of a elope, five hundred 
yards long, virgin snow to the skl-er. 
I bad been only three days a skl-er, 
and a successful ascent was still be 
yond my dreams. I fell, and with re 
lief and surprise noted that I did not 
fulfil the prophecy of breaking my 
toe*. I stood on tbe brow of the 
slope and pushed myself off with the 
baton, after the uncouth style of the 
novice. For the briefest fraction of 
a second I feared that my pose was 
Ill-balanced and that T was fated to 
falL Tbe next, 1 was given up to tbe 
Joy of swift motion, of the sweeping 
career through the air and sunlight, 
until I flew out of tbe sun Into shadow 
and suddenly grew cool and blind.

I suppose everybody's Introduction 
to ski-Ing Is very much the same. 
Everyone has to Ret oVor the Inclina 
tion to lift bis feet and turn out his 
toes; most people have to fight down 
tb* awful feeling of terror which at 
tacks them, not on their debut, but 
on tbelr second attempt; and not a 
few, I hope, havo the sense (and the 
knowledge of French 1 to be able to 
take In good part the grave com 
ments of the village children. These 
ten-year-old boys, to whom beautiful 
•kl-lng seems second nature, can 
teach one much, although ikl-lng ft 
not of tbe soil, but a repent Importa 
tion from Norway tly the way. fall- 
Ing a native, the best tutor Is an 
English schoolboy, who, having no re 
gard for bis own neck or yours, does 
not fluster or funs you. but rather Im 
pels yon to the most unheard-of 
feats.

As soon as one has attained th» 
smallest degree of comfort nml r-"-r> 
om skis, one despises the lugelng 
which ha* hitherto seemed good 
enough fun for anyone. Truth to tell, 
lugelng Is all don* on a track, to 
which one 1* tied, while at skl-lng'one 
can at least pretend to be traveling. 
Again and again you (nke the fifteen 
minute*' walk up the track, dragging 
your lugf behind you llk« a child with 
Its MX, In order thnt you may whizz 
down'ln a twentieth part of the time. 
Th» absurdity of Dili proceeding b»-

•ATAN IN t^DEN. 
L«ng syne. In Bden'i bonny

yatrd 
When youthtu' lovers drat were

palr'd 
And all tbe aoul of love they

shared;
Tbe raptured hour, 

Sweet on the fragrant flowery
swalrd.

In shady bower, 
Then yon, ye fluid sneck drawing

dog—
Ye cam' to paradise Incog1 
And play'd on man a cursed

brogue
(Black be jour fV) 

And gled the Infant warld a snog 
Malst rntn'd a'.

—Burns.

SECURITY In Gait Hi f IRE
In what we- all want. •!.§'• our firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that cart Rive it to you. 
IJave us write up one1 of <our '

"SifMs-Gibraltcr Flri inirinei Ptflclet"
and you can re*t In peace. We want • 
to wore a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
pnlicim and do double OUT cuntomary 
business at this time of the y«"*r. A 
policy from yon will help out. We will- 
make it a* cheap a« the 4x4 compart**.

News BuHd'i, 
Salisbury ,H4.

cornea apparent to tbe budding ski 
er aa soon as he ha* got to th* stage 
of being able to get up when he falls, 
and henceforth he scorns tbe chaff, 
good humor, spills and collisions 
which make up the luger's day. It 
may be remarked that' tbe budding 
skl-er aforesaid • is the only winter 
sportsman who ever attempts or aa- 
plr«n to be dignified or scornful You 
can have a capital time on a luge, 
even if you bave only two square 
Inches to sit on, and' If your feet, held 
fast by your partner in front, are be 
ing used as rudders. At first it aeems 
strange to the novice that the proprie 
ties are In nowise involved If a lady. 
Invited by an absolute stranger, to "go 
down" with him, promptly accedes to 
his request by clasping him round tbe 
waist and putting her feet on bis lap. 
In this, as in other things, practice 
makes'perfect After a week or two 
you begin to see that lugelng, instead 
of being merely a sensation, is an art, 
not too easy to learn. Tbe correct 
taking of a bank, and indeed any real 
ly good steering, is, one is led to be 
lieve, the work of year*. Tbe direc 
tion of a bobsleigh Is admittedly a 
serious matter, but on one's first visit 
one may be content to be one of the 
crew, when one has only to shout and 
lean. The excitement of bobsleighing 
reaches Its height when it Is prac 
tised on a pitch dark evening under 
the direction of a steersman in whom 
one has no confidence.

About the ice sport* a this year's 
novice has little or no- experience. Tbe 
bad weather, which In other- ways 
has affected the less expert very lit 
tle, has certainly bothered tbe skat 
ers. Tbe rink, when It ts not shut al 
together. Is treacherous, rough and 
full of holes. It Is below the notice 
ot the good skater, and too awesome 
for tbe tyro. There are few of this 
year's novices who are not bound to 
confess that they never went on the 
Ice and never saw ice-hockey or curl 
ing. On the other hand, they have 
gained more knowledge than they 
wanted of Indoor amusements, or, 
rather, of the lack ot them. Indoor 
life Is replete with every comfort, but 
It Is fortunate that the warmth of the 
hotel makes one too lazy to notice 
that there ts nothing whatever to do. 
When the causa of your staying In 
doors is the weather, at least you 
have society; but when It is because 
of an accident, you simply feel 
marooned.

And what about the, Alps all this 
timeT Truly tbe disregard of the 
beauties and grandeur of the scenery 
Is one ot the strongest feature* of tbe 
winter sportsman. As long as the 
luge track is lllce ice and the snow Is 
not too soft or too hard or too sticky 
for ski-Ing, as long as the sun Is 
bright and the wind not strong, the 
old stager recks nothing of the beauty 
ot thing*. Indeed, he would rather 
not see the mountain*, for It 1* a ilgn 
of bad • weather. On the flrst day of 
hi* visit be conscientiously Identifies 
the various peak* by mean* of a 
guide-book; but once be 1* the pos 
sessor of skis and a luge, he never 
give* them another thought Ladle* 
are no better, unless they have a taste 
for sketching.

It Is pitiful that the flrat thing that 
strikes one about the -Alp* In winter 
Is their resemblance to the common 
colored picture post-card. Their 
shapes and color* are crude and hard. 
The pines. It they are not bowed down 
with »now, are exactly that almost 
acid green; the iky I* a vivid and un 
real blue, and the mountains them 
selves are Just a* strangely white and 
glittering. The color* of the gorgeou* 
sunset are reflected on the peak* In 
exquisite but not delicate or tender 
hue*, and there Is one particular glow 
of light magenta that 1* purely fire 
work. One beauty, which catches tbe 
eye at once, Is tbe bold contrast of 
the iky and mow with tbe brown 
leave* (till clinging to tbe b»ecbe*. 
Tbe effect I* to make tbe leara* 
glow, almost like flam*.

WISDOM OF THE BLACK MAN.
The white man Is tbe father 

of merchants, and -want of mon 
ey is tbe father of disgrace.

Ashes fly back on the face of 
him who BOWS them.

Rope* get entangled when 
goats are tied to tbe same post

Tbe dawn does not come twice 
to wake a man.

Calamity has no voice.
It Is better to be poor and well 

than rich and U). (Wonder if 
wealthy dyspeptics •will Indorse 
'this.)

The hunchback is never told to 
stand upright.

The ox that arrives first: drinks 
the cleanest water.

No one gives a cat to a hyena, 
to keep.

No man is clever enough to lick 
himself on the back.

He who will not take advice 
get* knowledge when trouble 
overtakes him.

The camel has bis own opin 
ion, and the camel driver has 
his.

, What, is in a monkey's mouth 
may not be bl*. It may belong to 
the hunter.

Not-to aid one in distress Is to 
kill him in your heart

Working in competition qulck- 
. ens tbe bnnds.-Collected by Isa 
bella Fyvie Jiayo.

AT CAREVS
XXfSJD GiETT A*A 1^ I—/ UM C. I A* ^.

CHATTANOOGA1IE/ML PLOWSTEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

h»TelDinfflel*DllD(araDoe,oroomlne Into | ' ....._ r __ ilon of property that may 
b« rt M) my Ml inddenly by Are wltlinnt 
a momenVn warning?

OarPilldnAriWrntnliStMlin! CMHiln, Wrlti or tM n.
W. S. GORDY,

! Qen'l Insurance Agt., * 
i Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

i . . .- : »?. . ..;;.. „••- ,.-vi.-.M2
-> .>.,,,.. One-horse Sk-el Henm ..........._...__._____$ 5.25

. --" ' Two-horse Steel Beam................._____,„.... 8.r>0 N
.^ Acme Harrow......_............................._.'.......__.._ 1600

Steel Spikes....._......"._.._......___..„..........._ 10.00
One^hundred Cultivators at............................_ 2.25

CARPENTERS, let me give you price'on NAILS, before buying

N. W. CAREY
••'•- i 'v'---X:'/ HARDWARE ' 'eS^'^fe-:',- 

Phone461-B, • ; . FRUITLAND. MD.

A Dollar Sa§al& a

FOR SALE
The house and large lot on Park ave 

nue, occupied by the late Mrs. Fannie 
Hearn. Addreaa or call

W. L. EDISON, 
Phone 639 Salisbury, Md.

COME ON UP AND
GET TICKLED!

25 PHOTOS fOR 25 CENTS 
S POSITIONS

HAVE fOR A SHORT TIME 
LONGER SO HURRY AND DONT 
GET LEFT.

Last Week we Made 
7OO Sittings on this 
alone.

PHOTO NOVEL™
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

The way to save the dollar is to buy' where jou get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found tluin to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, nud just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, und the glace to find them is at

J. A. Jones
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm him cold, in the |»u:t. twelvn months, many 
thousand <loll;irn' worth df properties. Hut they still 
have many iittnictivc lmr.:iiiiH to offer, ami are listing 
every liny nrw propfrties for mil*> «n I exchange in all 
parts of the country.; itiul man}' of them are marvels of 
nheapneBs, considering tlifir real merits 'and worth. 
Ut-iil estate i.s steadily wlvniicing in value, and now is 
the t.ime U) invest your dollars where they will grow. 
Por full particulars, locution nnd prices, call c».

J. A. JONES & GO. r R«a«l
MAIN STSALISBURV, MD.

-ItACKerrs GAPE Cum
MitniVMMMkmOM -_y^A«—--—•-\

W

IT'8 A I'OWOKR. The oblckt Inhale It. 
W hole brood treated at one*. AtKyourilMlar 
for It. oricnil :ifKi fnr full BlMxl paokai* pott- 
|>ald. Wo muku other jKiultry rvmttllPt. l«t 
U" toll you about th»m. Ail.Irrw HACK KTC'B 
(IAPK CIIIK CO., lllllllwro, Md.

To Motors And Ottos.
Yon oao ate DaoKlen'* Arnloa Salve 

to on re children of aoxama, ratnss, 
tetter, obaQnRi, toalr and crusted hu 
mors, at well at their aooidental in. 
juries—out*, hornt. oroiteti, e'a.. with 
perfect safely. Nothing olte hoalt 
•oqolokly. For boll*, Dicers, old 
running or tever sore* or pile* it baa 
no «4ML 86 oti at all druggist*.

| Pout' nun harth phTtl^t. The r»- 
antlou wcakflo* the bowel*, le»rt« to 
nhronln nnrmli|iat:oii. Get Doau't 
Hi'gnlets. They operate eat 1 IT. trne 
the slomaoh, earn oouitlptjltoo.

HIVM, iuaema, ttoh or salt rheum 
•fifyon ora»y,. Can't bear the tooob 
of vonr olothlug. Doan a Olntmeat 
cores tbe moil obstinate oases. Why

SEEDS 
PUNTS 
BULBS

Dreer» Garden Book
AN eMyetopatdla on nnbnlMr. ot 
*»*»• pa***. WW spUndli photo- 

rtDTOduetlona.4 color pane and 1 duo- 
tone plitw. rull dtracUon* ptvtn for 
•nnrtoB Itawirs, plants, bvtbs. veie- 
ubln. lawn trut aad farm MWU. 

CoUorWrtU JfoiUdFrM
HENRYA.DREER
714 C»s««a«»t St, PUIa, Pa.

CASTOR IA
For Influitf and Childrtn.

Hn Kid Y* Hm Alwayt BmM

•offer. AU Mil it

Going or Coming
It will be to yonr interest to investigate what we have to offer 

before making yonr election of a futin or other landed or wooded 
property in this section.

or Sell ing
should be comluctiil on linos that invite confiileiiw.iiutl Inspire more 
and better bnsinosH rolatioiia between <'tu*h other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but cncourag*' u gooil foniulution for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers itre among our best references. 
Ask those we have eolil to if they are eutieflcd nnd then give us an 
opportunity to show you \vlmt we have for Bait; anil satisfy yon. Onr 
property is BO locutod, in inch cix<>«tin<l varying soils IM to havestme 
suited to everyone. <'oine to see im. Descriptive Rulletiu and par 
tial list of farms will biyniuiletl for those asking. Sond for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company *

: Pr,QB«4l8 N. Dhlslon Street, Hear the CcuM Him StHsbiry, Ml.

Burpees Seeds
•TPHE truth of this famous " slogan " is attested by thousands of
1 the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely

year aTter year upon Ikirpec's Seeds as The Best Seeds That
Con DC drown! If you ure willinR to pay a fuir price for Quality^
S««d«, we shall be plcnst-xl to mnil. without cost, n copy of Burpa»'>
Attnual for 1919. Long known us " The Leading American Seed
Catalog," this Briptht Nc\t- liook i* 178 panes tells the plain truth
and is a sufc guide to success in the garden. Do you wane it?
If so. write to-day! Address"

W. ATCEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia.

«t.



A TRIP CO 1NCE YOU OF OUR ADVANTAGES
*«*

SPRING NUMBER

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
LARGEST NEWSPAPER AND MOST CIRCULATION Of ANY IN THIS SECTION $1.00 PER YEAR

*•

The Three 
jSpears

'•:,'•_. -,. Qy Maud J. I'crHtu 

(Copyright, Mil, by Anoclated IJUruT

A girl waa riding -award Holcomb, 
riding like the wind uii a wiry pinto. 
UehiuU ber was an escort of four 
Yuq.ul maidens, who did not display 
the grace and abamh'ti of their leader.

She brought her horse up standing 
within a few feet (if ilolcomb'n own. 
and the adventurer 8;iy that she was 
not Indian at nil. tint pure Spanish. 
Her creamy, oval face, full scarlet lips 
and eyes like pool.-, of black water 

. made her very att-riicilvo.
The blnck eyes appraised Holcomb 

swiftly. He sat his horse like a cow 
boy, but the rack* animal behind was 
laden with the outfit of the prospector. 
He was bronzed by hot suns, and his 
hunduoiiu- f;ice carried an expression 
of bold fearlessness that Juat escaped 
recklessness,

'Senor," nlni said, abruptly In Span 
ish, "don't go to the 'Three Spears.'"

"Why?" demanded Holcomb abrupt- •,;' 
ly. Kor an Instant hit- eyes sought the "^ 
shimmering southwest, where three 
blender peaks arum* from the gray of 
the desert Into the liard blue of .the 
sky.

"Danger!". \Vlth the . single word 
the girl wheeled her horse abruptly and 
set off at a gullojf toward the river 
with ber cavalcade Their goal waa a 
herd of/-aide which was straying 
from the vicinity of tue settlement, 

i : Holcotnb. pondering, rode on to the
-• Taqul town It was situated near the 

only water within forty miles, a 
stream sunk deep In a cleft of the 
rocks. It WIIH fur In low the level of 
the half desert nrulr'.u th,at stretched 
away to the mountain4. The huta and

,. tents of the town wTVe- grouped on a 
shqlf Juat abuvu high water. 
• Twoscore yards deJuw tho town, 
near where the women were washing 
clothes, the river di-ed Into a deep 
orifice In the mountainside. Running

* at rlyht nnu!es with tho *«rrn7ii waa a 
range of mountain* io the west, ter 
minating |n the Uinianco with the 
"Thre Spears "

HIckliiK Ills w:iy down to the river, 
along u I)•;'.!I st>>< i. und dangerous, 
Holcomb replenib'itd Uls water supply, 
bou"lit UK H) of the unllen Indians, aiid

get out on his way to the west again. 
As he climbed to the plateau a chief 
baited him with upraised hand — a tall 
man with stern brown (ace and nar 
row eyes.

"The stranger must not -go to the 
'Three Spears,'" he grunted.

Holcomb returned the hostile gaze 
with calmness. He rolled a husk cig 
arette, lighted It and shook the reins. 
"1 heard you. chief," he answered. The 
Indian stepped ungraciously aside.

An hour later Holcomb . noted four 
dote on ' th« northern horizon — two 
mounted Vtujuls with pack horses. 
swinging out and ahead of him In a 
wide half-circle.

Holcomb was tip next morning at 
the earliest break of dawn, for thu 
"Three Slieara" were lens than a day's1 
Journey away and he was anxious to 
reach them. At noon, when he stop 
ped for a hasty lunch, lie wua within 
the mouth of the deftlo -which led to 
the higher fastnesses.

He was tlgthenlng the rlm-h of his 
home, fur tha trull a)>e»i) wan Bleep 
and narrow, when a tunind caused hliri 
to whet<l. The- Spanish girl of the day 
before was coming toward him.

Her thtn dress was torn and her. 
moccasins 'were cut to shreds. There 

i Vere angry bruises on her bare arms 
"and she limped as Bhe walked.

"Yon must go Imek!" she cried 
urgently In Spanish; "the 'Three 
Spears' mean deuth."

His mouth net In an obstln'ate line. , 
"I've traveled for six weeks to see the •/"'_"'Three Spears.' They suy there's gold 
there: that'a why the Indians guard 
them so closely. 1

The girl lulcl nn Imploring hand on 
his arm. "No. no! 1 ' Her earnestness 
could not ho mistaken "Tliero Is no 
gold there. Hut In tho valley of. the 
'Three Spears' Is the burial-place of 
the trlben The tJreat Father curaes 
there. Ami the white man must not 
see. .

"If he nrofnnes the valley with bis 
footsteps. T» dies. Kven now 
guards are nfaidiiK- They wl_ll kill 
if you go on."

ITok'nmb'ft face fell. "I <lon pt car* 
much about praveyaids." lie muttered. 
"If there's no gold, I'm not curious. 
Biit.';-h» »?U"d iiliruiMly. "what are 
V" doing with thlH tribe?" 

"" "My father had a ranch— t'.iere." Sh« 
pointed to the southwest "H« 
three uioutha ago, and the Vaquls- 
seized our cattle und hor«e» I " 
jirluouer. though Uiey lr<»«l me kindly.

_'"'•-

THOROUGH
j'- > »i-Y

-i

Be Always
Becomingly

There's absolutely no reason in the
.'<••. ". '' •••.'•'."'"'^ •' ' >•' .,/l ••»'• ''.''•', • '. •"- '''A '" ' -.: -"' .-' ;. " .

world why your clothes shouldn't AL 
WAYS become you.
'. • "~ • - ' r ... ' :'•

You'll find here the widest range of 
Kuppenheiiner Styles and Fabrics we've 
ever shown, which means that there's 
A PERFECTLY BECOMING SUIT att

a surprisingly reasonable price for the 
most fastidious man.

•.'••• i ' < •••!'£'•• rV'*_!"- -"• .

THOROUGHG PANY
i .." '" '.',)"' '-' '•'\ f'<\'.[:'



ECONOMlZE •COME TO SALISBURY FOR YOUR NEEDS
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They are afraid 1 would Urine the 
ruralea It they freed me."

"How did you get here?"
"Th* tenor saw where the water 

flow* into the mountain 1? At eundown 
when they were not watching, I let n
•elf Into the river, and waa carried 
through to the other aide. I had «js>en 
the boy* do it in play.

"It waa very dark, and the current 
la awlft. Sometimes I struck upon the 
rocka, but the dear Virgin protected 
me, and I came into the blessed air 
again. After one passes through the 
mountain there la a secret path, much
•hotter than the horse must take, to 
the 'Three Spears.' ' So I waa In time 
to warn the aenor."

Holcomb seized the girl's hands im 
pulsively in hla own. "You did that for 
me?" he asked wonderingiy. "But you
•were hurt—you must have been in 
jured on the cruel rocks."

"No," she replied; "a ,few bruises. 
They are nothing. And I did It for my- 
Mlf, too, tenor. I wanted to be free 
again."

The cowboy-prospector burst into 
English: "You're sure a plucky little 
kldt I'll get yon back to civilisation, 
or butt a lalg!" 'Texas' Holcomb may 
bare been a pretty tougb cltlxen, but 
be ain't an ongrateful one. How do we 
get out of here? Them Injuns may 
come surgln' down any time. An' I 
alnt goin' t' take chances—with you 
along."

The girl smiled and colored at the 
look in his brown eyes. "The four 
horses are hidden Just below," she re 
plied, also In English and without- ac 
cent. "We must take' them and go 
north. If you do not come soon into 
their valley, they will creep back and 
find our footsteps. If we leave tho 
horses they will follow."

"Good; we'll take the horses then. 
Lead on; I'll follow. What may I call 
you, ma'am?"

"Mr name Is Isabella de la Barro, 
but father called me •Chlqulta.'".

"'Chlqulta'—that means little one.' 
Chiquitait la!"

They found th"» hidden animals with 
out trouble. The pack animals were 
laden with food, and with water In
•kins. This, explained Chlqulta. waa

i because the two Yaquls were going on 
a search for poorly-guarded cattle after 
Holcomb had been dlspoajpd of and his 
belongings appropriated*

The girl swung into the saddle of 
one of the horses, and they were off. 
By aundown they had put several 
miles between themselves and the1 dan 
gerous "Three Spears." Chlqulta 
cooked supper on the fire, which Hol 
comb built, and never had the pros 
pector tasted a meal more delicious. 

Holcomb treated her as he would
•have his sister treated under similar 
circumstances. At night she slept the 
aleep of innocence and honest^fatigue 
in his one blanket, while ho shivered 
and doxed, Mnce It grew chill when 
the tun went down.

By day they plodded northward at a 
good pace, Holcomb, "with hla head on 
his shoulder." for there wai danger of 
pursuit. But the Yaquls, evidently dls- 
courajeij__b_ecause_ of. .the start which
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Maxwells Leading
Maxwell leadership in touring IB provon by its pTtrMirilinary victory in 
the recrnt (Hidden Tour, wh»>n it won the Gli-lili-n Trophy with a renord 
never ei|ii»led—finishing as the only perfect score team among 04 of 
America's best known motor cars ufier a gruelling 1454-mile journey from 
Npw York to Jacksonville. Governor Hoke Smith's personal eutry of a 

'Maxwell carrying chief executiveon the long trip, won the Andersen 
trophy with a perfect score, , ". r•. ' " H" ! v:->'^--- : ;••

(';:.;'•.'. .'/ Maxwell cars ran 10,000 inijeg without a-single atop of the motor. 
'f 1 ' \.".-v;;';.^.Maxwell cars ure indorsed by 47,000 users, including 15,500 physicians.

Maxwell IB the Touring ('haniplon—a title bestowed by the American 
^ Automobile Association;'when it w.on the (Hidden Tour, the National 

-Touring Contest. , <

A MEN'S STYLE SHOW
Clothes from the finest tailoring institution in the world - ' ' 
Styles of greater attractiveness than any previous season has shown— 
fabrics of shade and pattern more beautiful than can be described •

That's u hut yun'll si'f-in our tflun* today. The occasion is tin* opening of mir new Ailler- 
Koohe."t*r stock. • Ami we earnestly invite your uttcmiuncc. We just wimt yon to see 
theclotht'S—that's till: ' . ,

ADLER-ROCMESTER CLOTHES

HIOOINS & SCHULER

Four Maxwell Cars completed the Glidden Tour with a 
perfect score, without a single adjustment, from New 
York to Jacksonville, Florida. Beating a field of over 
seventy well-known cars. .

Our~$ales~of MAXWELL Cars last year. (1911) exceeded 
our sales of all previous years combined. , ; • :

Carload arriving weekly hv%" '. . Catalogues,on Request
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Garage in Rear of Hotel Everything in Stock a Motorist Wishes .

. ..,.
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HOW TO RISE 
IN THE WORLD

THE clerk who keeps his 
fiiind bright, who \* 
quick und up to date, 

need not always be a clerk. 
Some day be will bo an em 
ployer himself.

By RK A DIN'0, THINK- 
IXG AND IN"FORMING 
H r'.M S K L F he becomes 
worthy of better thing*.

Every employee, n<> mat 
ter \vhui his position, inakus 
himself more valuable to 
i-iiiployi-i- ;iinl liiinsolf by 
n-iidiiijr tin- |ir(-ss.

IT IS MIX!) THAT 
\VIXS NOWADAYS. The 
inuii who knows and ucts on 
his kii<iwl(.'d|ri: is the man 
who f;cts then-.

DON'T WATCH THE 
CLOCK. WATCH THE NEWS 
THROUGH THI8. YOUR HOME 
PAPER,

the fugitive!) bad obtained, and the 
number of fresh horses at their com 
mand, did not follow them.

Chlqulta XVBB an Ideal traveling com 
panion. She was alwayi bright and 
gay, delighted with what the moment 
brought, and taking no thought of the 
morrow. She was quick to see the 
changing beauties of the vast country • 
and point them out to Holcomb. Some 
times, with chldllsh Impulilvenesa. ehe 
tugged nt his slecvo or clasped his 
browned tvrlst, and he thrilled at her 
touch as the strings of the harp re 
spond to tho hand of the player.

After two weeks they came at laat 
to the sight of a-town nestling In a 
hollow below the ridge of hills on 
•whJrh they stood. It was mid fore 
noon. T>i« clear air etched the hamlet 
with wonderful distinctness. They 
could ttte the toy men and women in , 
th«- streets.

"Thoro'H Ascension.-Chlqulta," laid 
Holcomb; "ain't you glad?"

"Yes." replied the girl, listlessly. 
The udorablo sparVle had died out of 
her piquant face.

"So am I," went on the prospector. ' 
"Do you know why. little one?" ,

She turned prave oy«s upon him. 
AVhy, ray frlen«?"

"Because there'a a priest there. Un- 
csa—" he added humbly, after a 

pause, "you don't want mo. I know 
ain't good enough—" 
The girl, rosy with liapplnoiB. flung 

heraelf Into ills arms. "Why, dearest 
oiio," ulio said, in her liquid Spanish, 

have loved thou always!"

Riling to the Occasion. 
"Fifty dollaral" cried Batklni, after 

the Judge had named the fine. "Whjk 
Judtce, that's an outrage. I admit I 
wus going too fast, hut I&U—"

'Them's tliu flggers," said the Judge, 
coldly,

"All rltUit. I'l pay," said Uatklns, 
"but I'll toll you right now I'll naver 
conin through this town again." 

"Tliiit'K BO," Bald the Judge. "Wa-aj, 
gorr>. I'm sorry. You've been a 

Uilulity good custaiucr. Ulll," Iiu added, 
liiK to tlui Hherltf. "hung vrape on 

thb uourtiioiiBO, will yoV This here 
'iiiuii'H about tu pam on for- 

e\'ur."—Harper'8 Weekly.

The English as Klaw Sees Th«m'.
Mr Mure Klaw, tho American theat- 

rieiil umiiagur, who waa quoted +f 
saying that the English "are .Jult' 
about au t-motlonal ns a UmburgeV 
chfc'Hf," wrlti'a that what he really* 
said WHS-. "Tho English are a warm 
hearted people, but ure usually about 
an dfliionutrattvo UH fruraage dtt Brie" 
(a largo tint chvune).

D«»f From Mllon Beedi. 
Wllllamaport, Pa.—Treating thir 

teen-year-old Carolina Garrison for 
deufnuaa. Dr. Q. U. N'uit fuuiid two 
watenualou seeds in the gtrl'i right
•ear and one tu tho left. They had evi 
dently boen there aliicv she was a 
child, and likely stuffud there by
•elf, unnoticed by hur parent*, 
hearing now ii normal.
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